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THE

King's Moft Excellent

MAJESTY
Y being made Choice of
for this Imployment, and
my Undertaking in it en-

courag'd by Your graci-

ous Command ; I muft account the

greateft Honour, that ever befel me.

Many a Storm, and Rock, and Mift,

and Wind, and Tide, and Sea, and
Mount of Ice, have I in this Difcove-

ry encounter'd with ; many a Defpair,

and Death had, almoft, overwhelmed

rile, but ftill the Remembrance of the

A z Account



The Dedication.
Account that I was to give of it to

Your Majefty, put me in Heart again,

made me not to give Way to my own
Fears, or the Infirmities of Humanity.

Your Majefty in my Employment, like

a true Father of your Country, intend-

ed the Good of Your Subjefts; And
who is not bound to blefs God forYour

Royal <Ilare in it? Had it been my
Fortune to have done my Country this

Service, as to have brought Home the

News of this fuppos'd and long fought

for Pailage, then would the Merchant

have enjoy*d the Sweetnefs of the ho-

ped for Profit, and the Subjeft have

been fenfible of the Benefit of Your

Majefty's Royal Intentions in it. I have

done my good Will in it, and tho' not

brought Home that News ; yet I fhall

here divulge thofe Obfervations, wiiich

may I hope become fome Way bene-

ficial to my Country. The Account

of them, I here, with all Humility,

offer unto Your moft judicious Majefty-

Your gracious Acceptance of what I

had done, thg' I had not done what

was



The Dedication.
was expefted, emboldeneth me to do

fo ,• and fince Your Majefty was plea-

led to iignify Your Defires, of having

a Brief of my Voyage prefented unto

You ; that Word became a Command
unto me, to draw this rude Abftraft

of it. Your Majefty will pleafe to

confider. That they were rough Ele-

ments, which I had to do withal;

and will vouchfafe to pardon, if a

Seaman's Stile be like what he moft

converfeth with. Therefore, fince

Your Majefty hath been fo gracious to

me, as to appoint me Your Servant, I

am now bound to vow you my Ser-

vice, and it fhall be my Honout to be

commanded it, and fhall account no

Dangers too great, in going thro' it.

Thefe are Vhe Refolucions of

Tour M'ajefiy's

mofi humhle SuhjeB andServant^

Thomas Tames,



To my worthy Friend and Fellow-

Templer, Capt. James.

HAVE -penifed your Journal. ^o
commend it^ 'were to difpraife it ;

Good Wine n^eds no Bujh ; Mos eft

fasda coloribus abdere : Tet this, I
muji needs fay^

you haveJhew'dyour'

felf to he a Mafier ofyour Art. The
Worth of a Warrior and Pilot is never difcover'

ed but in Storms and Skir-
* Miles m aoe probatur ._

_, 07 •

Gubernator in tempeik- milhes *
j and hoijo many bkir-

te dignofcitur.
^^^^^^^ ^y ^tQ^-y^^ ^nd Tempifts

you have pafi, this j.ournal of yours doth fu^ciently

manifejl : Go on th:n^ as you have began ixjell, and

when any good Occajion is offer''dy fecond your good

Beginnings with fiiitahlc Proceedings., and let not

the cold Entertainment ysu have had in the frozen

Seas, freeze up your Affe5lions in undertaking other

worthy Employments. So may you deferve, zvith

Columbus, Drake, and Frobiflier, to have the

Remembrance ofyou fmell fweetly in the Nsftrils of
Pojierity, when you are in the Dufl . Farezvell,

Inner Temple.

THO. NASH.
r

Advertifement concerning this Editiono

TH.E univer/al good Chara^ir this Voyage has

among the Judicious for its Integrity atid Sim-

plicity, and the great Scarcity of it (haviftg been fsld^

for 15 s. and a Guinea, in feveral Au5iions) are

fufficient Motives for the reprinting of it ; likewife

we hope it will prove ufefnl and agreeable to tht

Publicly,

Olive Payne'



PREPARATIONS
Made for the

VOYAGE
A V I N G been many Years im-

portun'd, by my honourable and
worthy Friends, to undertake the

Difcovery of that Part of theWorld,
which is commonly call'd, "TheNortk

Weji Pajfage into the South Sea, and
fo to proceed to 'Japan, and to round the World
to the Weftward ; being prefs*d forward withal,

by the earneft Defire the King's moft excellent

Majefly had, to be fatisfied thereof; I acquaint-

ed my good Friends, the Merchants of Brijlol,

with my Defign, who freely offer'd to be at the

Charge of furnifhing Shipping for that Purpofe.

And being thus enabled, I addrefs'd myfelf to

the Honourable Sir Thomas Roe, Kt. (as the moft
learned., and the greateft Traveller by Sea or

Land, this Day in jE«^/^;^^ ) who moft gracioufly

accepted of the Offer, and encourag'd me by
many Favours in my Undertaking. Therefore
with all Speed \ contriv'd in my Mind, ^ the beft

^odel 1 could \ wherpby I might effedt my De-
iii^i}. The Adventurers Money was inftantly rea-



Preparations made for the Voyage.

dy, arid put into a Treafurer's Hand, that there

might be no Want of prefent Pay, for any Thing
I thought neceflary for the Voyage.

I was ever of Opinion, that this particular Ac-
tion might be better efFefted by one Ship, than

more ; becaufe in thofe icy Seas, fo much fubjeft

to Fogs, they might be eafily feparated ; I for-

bear to fpeak of Storms and other Accidents, as

a Rendezvous in Difcoveries, cannot furely or

without much Hinderance be appointed •, and

that fpeedy Perfeverance is the Life of fuch a Ba-

finefs : Therefore I refolv-d to have but one Ship,

the Ship-boat, and a Shallop.

A great Ship, as by former Experience I had

found, was unfit to be forc'd through the Ice ;

therefore I made Choice of a well condition*d,

ftrong Ship, of the Burthen of 70 Tons •, and in

God and that only Ship, to put the Hope of my
future Fortune.

The Ship being refolv'd upon, and that in lefs

Time than Eighteen Months our Voyage could

not^ effefbed ; I next confider'd how our Ship

of 70 Tons in Bulk and Weight might be pro-

portioned ; in Vi6luals, and other Neceflaries i

This was all done, as foon as we could \ and the

Number of Men it would ferve, at ordinary Al-

lowance, for the foremcntion'd Time, was found

to be, twenty two, a fmall Number to perform

fuch a Bufmefs, yet double the Number fufRcient

to fail the Ship.

The Baker, Brewer, Butcher, and others, un-

dertake their Offices upon their Credit -, knowing
it to be a general Bufmefs, and their utter undo-

ing if they fail'd in the Performance, but truly

they prov'd themfelves Mafters in their Arts

;

and have my Praife for their honefl Care : In

th?m



Preparations Piadefor tie Voyage^

them confided great Part of the Performance of
the Voyage.
The Carpenters go in Hand with the Ship, to

make her as ilrong and ferviceable, as poflibly

they could.

Every Thing being duly proportion'd, and
my fmall Number of Men known, I began to

think of the Qjahty and Abihty they fliould be
ef.

Voluntary Loiterers I at firfl difclaim'd, and
publifh'd I would have all unmarried, approved,
able, and healthy Seamen : In a few Days an
abundant Number prefented themfelves •, furnifh-

ed with Experience in marine Affairs. I firft

made Choice of a Boatfwain •, and fome to work
with him, for fitting the Rigging of the Shin ;

and as Things went forward Ihipp'd the Subor-
dinate Crevr ; and all Things being perfe6lly rea-

dy, I fhipp'd the Mafter's Mates ; and laft of
all, the Mafier of my Ship, and my Lieutenant,

The whole Company were Strangers to me, and
to each other ; but yet privately recommended by
worthy Merchants, for their Ability and Fideli-

ty. 1 was fought to by divers, that had been in

Places of the chief Command in this Aftion for-

merly ; and others alfo that had us'd the Nor-
therly Icy Seas ; but I utterly refus'd them all ;

and would by no Means have any with me that

had been in the like Voyage, or Adventure, for

fome private Reafons unnecefTary here to be re-

lated ; keeping thus the Power in my own Hands
I had all the Men to acknowledge immediate De-
pendance upon myfelf alone, both for Direftion

and difpofmg of all, as well of the Navigation,
as all other Things whatfoever.

In



Preparations made for the Voyagei

In the mean Time, the better to ftrengthen my
former Studies in this Bufinefs, I fought after

Journals^ Charts^ Difcourfes, or whatever elfe

might help my Underftanding.

I fet fkilful Workmen to make me ^adrants,

Staves^ Semicircles, &c. as much, namely, as

concern the Fabrick of them °, not trufting to

their mechanick Hands, to divide them ; but had

them divided by an ingenious Praftitioner in the'

Mathematicks, I likewife had Compafs Needles

made after the moft reafonable and trued Way
that could be thought of i and by the Firft of

April, every Thing was ready to be put together

into our hopeful Ship.

In the mean Time, I made a Journey to Len-

don, to know His Majefty*s further Pleafure, and

to make known to him my Readinefs ; who cal=

ling for the foremention*d Honourable Knight,

CSir rhomas Roe,) I fpeedily after received His

Majefty's Royal Letters, VithDiredtions for pro-

ceeding in my Voyage, and my Difcharge :

Whereupon, I had forth the Ship into-the Road,-

expeding a fair Wind to begin the Voyage.

ff
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VOYAGE
For Difcovering a

North Wefl Pajfage

T O T H E

SOUTH SEA-
HE Second of May 1631, I took

my Leave of the Worfliipful Mer-
chant Adventurers in this Adlion,

in the City of Brijiel : And being

accompanied with the Rev. Mr»
Palmer^ and feveral of theMerchants

and others, I repaired aboard. Where Mr, Pal^

mer made a Sermon, exhorting us to continue

brotherly Love amongft us, and to be bold to

profefs the true Chriftian Religion where-ever
we fhould happen, in this our Peregrination,

After they had received fuch Entertainment, as

my Eftate could afford them ; they departed for

Brijiol. This Afternoon, I made a Review of all

Things ; Clothes, Neceflaries, and Vid^ials.

g Th^



2 A VOYAGE to

The 3d of May (after Prayer for good Suc-

cefs on ©ur Endeavours) about three in the Af-
ternoon we fail'd down the Severn^ with little

Wind, to the Weftward of Lundy ; where the

Wind oppofed us fo ilrongly that we were obli-

ged to anchor in Lundy Road, the 5th in the

Evening *, where we remain*d till the 8th in the

Morning. Now hoping the Wind would favour

us, we fail*d ; but were forc'd to put into Mel-

fcrd, where we anchored about Midnight. Here
we remained till the 17th in the Morning ; when
with the firfl fair Wind, we proceeded and dou-

bled about Cape Clcer off Ireland. The 2 2d we
were in Lat. 51 : 26, and the Blafkes did beat off

us North-Eafl", about twelves Leagues off; which

Blafkes is in Lat. 52 : 4. Llere I order'd the

Courfe that fhould be kept, which was generally

W. N. W. as the Wind would permit •, which

in this Courfe and Diilance is very variable. The
4th of June we made the Land of Greenland ;

Handing in with it to have Knowledge of the

trending of it ; it prov*d very foul Weather

;

and the next Day, by two in the Morning, we
found ourfeives cncompaffcd with Ice, and en-

deavouring to clear overfclves of it (by Reafon

we could not fee far about us) we were the more

engag*d, and ftruck many fearful Blows againft

it: At length, we made fail to a great Piece, (it

blowing very hard) and with Poles wrought Day
and Night to keep off the Ice -, in which Labour

we broke all our Poles. The 6th, about two in

the Morning, we were befet with many extraor-

dinary great Pieces of Ice, that came upon us, as

it were with Violence, and doubtlcfs would have

cruO-ied us to Pieces, if we had not let fall fome

Saily which the Ship prefently felt. In efcaping

lEax Danger, we ran s^^inil another great Piece,

that



tie SOUTH SEA. 3
that we doubted whether our Ship had not been

ftav*d to Pieces : But pumping, we found flie

made no Water. The former Pieces of Ice, had
crufh'd our Shallop all to Pieces; wherefore I

caus'd our long Boat fpeedily to be had up from
betwixt the Decks, and put over Board : By the

Help whereof we recover'd our broken Shallop ;

and had her upon the Deck, intending to new
build her. All this Day, we beat, and were bea-

ten fearfully, amongft the Ice ; it blowing a very-

Storm. In the Evening, we were inclofed a-

mong great Pieces, as high as our Poop : and
fome of the fharp blue Corners of them, reach'd

quite under us. All thefe great Pieces, by Rea-
fon it was the Outfide of the Ice, did heave and
itt^ and fo beat us, that it was wonderfull how
the Ship could indure one Blow of it •, {but it

was God's only Prefervation of us^ to whom be all

Honour and Glory.) In this Extremity, I made
the Men to let fall, and make what Sail they

could •, and the Ship forc*d herfelf through it,

though fo tofs'd and beaten, as I think never

Ship was. When we were clear, we tried the

fumps, and found them Ilanch : Upon which we
went iraftantly to Prayer, to praife God for his

merciful Delivery of us.

The 7th and 8 th Days, wc endeavourM to

double about Gape Farewell-, being ftill pefter^d

with much Ice.

The 9th, we were in Lat. 59. 00. and we
made Account the Cape Farewell bare off us due
E. and fome ten Leagues off. The Blafkes in

Ireland, is io Lat. 52. 4. and Cape -F^r^wi?/ ift

Lat. 59. 00. The Courfe is W.N. W. and the

Diftance about 410 Leagues : I know very well

thefe Latitudes, Courfes and Diftance, do not

exactly agree with mathematical Conclufions :
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But thus we found it by Praclice. The Variation

of the Compafs in Lat. 52. 30. and 30 Leagues
to the Weilward of Ireland^ is about 3, 00. to

the Eaftward, in Lat. 57. 00. about 3 lo Leag.
W. N. W. from the Blafl<:es, the Compafs doth

vary 9. 00. to the Weftward : In Lat. 59. 15.

fome 40 Leagues to the Eailward, of Cape F^zri?-

wely the Variation is 14. a.^. In this Courfe, I

have been obfervant whether there were any Cur-

rent that did let to the N. E. as fome have writ-

ten there did, and that as well in calm Weather,
as otherwife ; but I could not perceive any. The
Winds here are variable, and the Seas of an un-

fearchable Depth. We have not feen from Ire-

land hitherto, any Whales or other Fifh ; the

Weather, for the moft part, was foggy.

The loth, all the Morning, was very foul

Weather, and a high-grown Sea ; altho' we had
Ice about us, and fome Pieces, as high as our

Top-maft-head. Our long Boat which we were

fain to tow at Stern, by reafon we were building

our Shallop on our Deck, broke away, and put

us to fome Trouble to recover her again. This

we did, and brought her into the Ship, though

very much bruifed, and had two Men much hurt.

By eight in the Evening, we were fhot up as high

as Cape Defolation ; for finding the Land to trend

away N. and by E, we certainly knew it to be

the Cape. It Hands in Lat. 60. 00. and the

Land from Cape Farezcel to it, trends N. W. the

Diftance about 40 Leagues, the Courfe W. half

a Point N. The Latitude of the South End of

the IQand, being 61. 20. fome twelve Leagues

to the Weftward of Cape Dsfolaiion^ the Varia-

tion is 16. GO. In this Courfe, we were much
tormented, peftercd and beaten with the Ice -,

many Pieces being hi<};her than our Top-maft-
Head,



the SOUTH SEA. 5

Herrd. In our Way, we faw many GrampulTes

amongft the Ice •, and it feemeth the Sea is full

of them : The Weather for the mod Part, a

ftinking Fog, and the Sea very black ; which I

conceive to be occafion'd by Reaion ot the

Fog.

The 17 th at Night, we heard the Track of

the Shore, as we thought; but it prov'd to be

the Rut againft a Bank of Ice, that lay on the

Shore. It made a hollow and hideous Noife,

like an Overfall of Water ; which made us to

reafon among ourfelves concerning it, for we
were not able to fee about us, it being dark

Night, and foggy. We flood off from it, till

Break of Day, then in again : And about Four
in the Morning we faw the Land above the Fog,

which we knew to be the Ifland of Refolution.

This laft Night was fo cold, that all our Rigg-
ing and Sails were frozen. We endeavour'd to

compafs about the Southern Point of the Ifland ;

being fo pefter'd with the Ice, and thick Fog.

Here runs a quick Tide into the Streight, but

the Ebb is as flrong as theFlood : The Fog was

of fuch a piercing Nature, that it fpoil'd all our

CompafTes, and made them flag, and fo heavy

withal that thty would not traverfe. Where-
fore I would advife any, that fhall fail this Way
hereafter, to provide Cornpafl!es of Mofcow Glafs,

or fome other Matter, that will endure the Moi-
fture of the Weather. As the Fog clear'd up,

we could fee the Entrance of the Streight to be

full of Ice clofe throng'd together. Indeavou-

ring to go forward, we were faft inclofed a-

mong it, and fo drove to and again with it,

finding no Ground at 230 Fath. 4 Leag. from
the Shore.

i

B 3 . The
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The 20th in the Morning, we had got about

the Southern Point of the liland •, and the Wind
came up at Weft, and drove both us and the Ice

upon the Shore. When we were driven within

2 Leagues of the Shore, we came among the

ftrongcft WhirHngs of the Sea, that pofTibly can

be conceived ; there were divers great Pieces of

Ice aground in 40 Fath. Water, and the Ebb
coming out of the broken Grounds of the li-

land, among thefe Ifles of Ice, made fuch a Di-

itraftion that we were carried round, fometimes

clofe by the Rocks, and fometimes clofc by thofe

high Pieces, that we were afraid they would fall

upon us. We were fo beaten likewife vv^ith the

encountering of the Ice, that we were in a moll:

defperate Eftate : We made flift two great Pieces

of Ice to our Side, with our Kedger and Grap-

nels, that drew 9 or 10 Fath. that fo they might

be aground before us, if fo be we were driven

on the Shore •, but that Defign fail'd us : And
now from the Top feeing in among the Rocks^

I fent the Boat, (for now we had finifh'd her) to

fee if fhe could find fome Place of Security, but

fhe was no fooner parted, but fhe was inclofed^

and driven to hale up on the Ice, or elfe flie had

been crufh'd to Pieces. They ran her over the

Ice from Piece to Piece, and in the mean while

with the whirling and encountring of the Ice, the

two Pieces brake away from our Sides, and car-

ried away our Kedger and Grapnels : Then we
made Signs to the Boat, to make all the Hafte

fhe could to us, which fhe perceiving did ; The
Men being v;ith much Difficulty forc*d to hale

her over many Pieces or Ice, In the mean {\w,t^

we made fome Sail, and got to that Piece of Ice,

that had our Grapnel on it, which we again re--

covered. By this Time, our JSo^t was come, and

we
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we put a frelh Crew into her, and fent her to

fetch our Kedger, which ihe endeavour'd with

much Danger of Boat and Men. By this Time,

the Ship was driven fo near the Shore, that we
could fee the Rocks under us and about us ; and

we fhould be carried by the Whirhngs of the

Waters, clofe by the Points of Recks, and then

round about back again •, and all this, notwith-

ftanding the Sail we had aboard ; that we ex-

pected continually when fhe would be beaten to

Pieces. In this Extremity, I made them to open

more Sail, and to force her m among the Rocks
and broken Grounds, and where there was many
great Pieces of Ice aground. We went over

Rocks that had but 12 or 13 Feet Water on

them ; and fo let fall an Anchor. This An-
chor had never been able to wind up the Ship,

but that, by good Fortune, the Ship ran againft

a great Piece of Ice that was aground. This

Rufh broke the main Knee of her Beak Head,
and a Corner of it ; tore away foar of our main

Shrouds, and an Anchor that we had at the Bow,
faften'd into it ; and fo ftopt her Way, that fhe

did wind up to her Anchor. We faw the Iharp

Rocks under us, and about us ; and had but 15
Foot Water-, being alfo in the Sides Way, where
the Ice would drive upon us ; our Boat we could

not fee i which made us doubt fhe had been

crufhed to Pieces. In her, was the third Part

of our Company ; but by and by we fee her

come about a Point among the Rocks. She had
recover'd our Kedger, which made us fomething
joyful : With all Speed we laid out Hawfers to

the Rocks, and every one did work to the beft

of his Strength, to v/arp her out of this dange-
rous Place, to the Rocks Sides ; where we had

5 Fath, ^ater, and where under the Shelter of

B 4 a
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a great Piece of Ice that was agro'jnd, which
kept off the Ice, that otherwife would have dri-

ven upon us. Here we lay very well at the

Ebb ; but when the Flood came, we were af-

faulted with Pieces of Ice, that every half Hour
put us into defperate Diflrefs. We did work
continually and extremely to keep off the Ice.

At full Sea, our great Piece of Ice, which was

our Buckler, was afloat •, and do what we could,

got away from us, and left us in imminent Dan-
ger, by Reafon of the Ice that drove in upon us.

But the Ebb being once made, this great Piece

of Ice came again aground very favourable to

us ; and fhelter'd us all the reft of the Ebb.
All Night vve wrought hard, to fhift our Cables

and Hawfers, and to make them faft aloft on
the Rocks, that the Ice might the better pafs un-

der them. All Day and Night it fnow'd hard,

and blew a very Storm at Weft ; which drove in

all the Ice out of the Sea upon us. In working
againft the Violence of the Ice, the Flook of

our Kedger was broken; two Arms of our Grap-
nels, and two Hawfers, our Shallop being again

very much bruifed i whereupon to work we go
on all Hands to repair it.

This Tide, the Harbour was choak*d full of

Ice ; fo that it feem'd firm and immoveable -,

but when the Ebb was made, it mov'd. Some
great Pieces came aground, which alter'd the

Courfe of the other Ice, and put us on the P.ocks.

Here , notwithftanding our utmoft Endea-
vours, fhe fettled upon a (harp Rock, about a

Yard above the Main Maft ; and as the Water
ebb'd away, flie hung after the Head, and held

to the Offing. We made Cables and Hawfers
aloft to her Mafts, and fo to the Rocks, ftrain-

ing them tough with our Tackles j |)ut Ihe as

the
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the Water ebb'd away, fhe was tum'd over, that

we could not ftand in her. Having now done

all to the befl of our Underftandings, but to lit-

tle Purpofe, we went ail upon a Piece of Ice and

fell to Prayer j befeeching God to be merciful nnto

us. It wanted yet an Hour to Low Water, and

the Tide v/anted a Foot and half to ebb, to

what it had ebb'd the laft Tide. We were care-

ful Oblervers of the Low Waters, and had Marks
by Stones and other Things which we had fet up,

fo that we could not be deceiv'd. The Ship was

fo turnM over, that the Portlefs of the Fore Ca-
ftle was in the Water, and we look'd every Mi-
nute when fhe would overfet. Indeed at one
Time, the Cables gave Way, and fhe funk down
half a Foot at that Slip •, but unexpedledly it

began to flow, and fenfibly we perceiv'd the

Water to rife apace, and the Ship withal. Then
was our Sorrow turned to Joy, and we all fell on
our Knees, fratftng Godfor his Mercy .^ in fo mi-

raculous a Deliverance,

As foon as fhe was freed from tliis Rock, we
wrought hard to get her further off. All the

Flood we were pretty quiet from the Ice, but

when the Ebb was made, the Ice came all driv-

ing again upon us, which put us to great Extre-

mity. We got as many Pieces between us and
the Rocks as we could, to fence us from the

Rocks. There came a great Piece upon our

Quarter, which was above 300 of my Paces a-

bout, but it came aground. Thus did divers

great Pieces befides, which was the Occafion,
that this Tide the Harbour was quite choak*d
up •, fo that a Man might go any Way over it,

from Side to Side. When it was three Quarters
Ebb, thefe great Pieces that came aground, be-

gan to break with a moft terrible thundering

Noife,
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Noife, which put us in great Fear, that thofe a»

bout us would break us all to Pieces ; hut God
freferved m.

This Morning the Water veer'd to a lower

Ebb then the laft Tide it had done, by 2 Foot °,

whereby we faw God*s Mercies apparent to us in

cur late Extremity. That Flood, we had fome
Refpite from our Labours % but after full Sea,

our Hopes ebb'd too. The great Piece that was

by us, fo ilopp'd the Channel, that the Ice came
all driving upon us j fo that now, undoubtedly,

we thought we fliould have loft our Ship. To
work thereupon we go, with Axes, Bars of I-

ron, and any Thing proper for fuch a Purpofe,

to break the Corners of the Ice, and to make
"Way for it to go from us. // pleafed God to

give good Succefs to our Labours, and we made
Way for fom.e, and fended off the reft, and got

fo much of the fofter Sort of the Ice betwixt us

and the Rocks that we were pretty fecure. But

at Low Water thofe Pieces that were aground,

breaking, kept a moft thundering Noife about

us. This Day I went aftiore, and built a great

Beacon with Stones upon the higheft Place of

the Ifland, and put a Crofs upon it, and nam'd
the Harbour, The Harbour of God^s Providence.

In the Evening, the Harbour was fuller ot Ice

than ever it been fmce we came thither •, and the

greater Pieces grounded, and ftopp'd the reft,

that none went out the Ebb, but the Ship lay,

as if ftie had lain in a Bed of Ice.

The 23d in the Morning, with the Flood,

the Ice drove up among the broken Grounds ;

and with the Ebb drove all out (it being very

calm) except one extraordinary great Piece,

which coming aground not far from us, fettled

itfelf in fuch a Ma,nner that we much fear'd it.

Bus
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But there came no more great Ice after it : other-

wife, we muft have expeded as great Danger, as

at any Time heretofore, I took the Boat, and

went afhore upon the Eaftern Side, to fee if I

could find any Place freer from Danger than

this unfortunate Place, where among the Rocks

I defcried a likely Place. From the Top of the

Hill where I was, I could fee the Ship. It was

now almoft I^ow Water, at which Inflant the

foremention'd Piece of Ice brake with a terrible

Noife into four Pieces, which made me afraid it

had fpoiPd the Ship ; it being full half Maft

high. I made what Halle I could to the Boar,

and fo to the Ship, to be fatisfied, where I found

all well, God be thank'd^ for the Ice had broken

from the Ship-ward. I inftantly fent away the

Boat to found theWay to a Cove that I had found,

which was a very dangerous PafTage for the

Boat. At her Return, we unmoor'd the Ship,

and with what Speed poflible warpt away from

among this terrible Ice. We were not a Mile

from them before they brake all to Pieces, and

would furely have made us bear them Company,
hut that God was more merciful to us. We got

about the Rocks, and fo into this little Cove,

which I had fo newly difcover'd. Here we
made fail to the Rocks, and thought ourfelves

in indiiferent Safety ; which being done, I went

afhore again, to wander up and down, to fee

what I could difcover. I found it all broken

rocky Ground, and not fo much as a Tree,

Herb, or Grafs upon it ; Some Ponds of Water
there were in it, which were not yet thaw'd, and

therefore not ready for the Fowl : We did

not find in the Snow any footing of Deer, or

Bearsj but Foxes we faw_ one or two,
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We found where the Savages had been, but tt

was long fince. They had made five Hearths,

and we found a few Firebrands about them, and
fome Heads of Foxes, and Bones of Foxes, with

feme Whale-bones. I could not conceive, to

what Purpofe they Ihould come thither ; for we
Gould find none or very littleWood on the Shore
Side, and no Fifh at all ; tho' we daily endea-

vour'd to take fome : But it may be, the Seafon

was not yet come. I nam*d this Cove by the

Mafter's Name of my Ship, Price^s Cove. The
Latitude of it is 6i. 24. the Variation. The
Firebands and Chips which I fpake of, had been

cut with fome Hatchet, or other good Inftru-

ment of Iron : From the Top of the Hills, we
could fee the Iflands that arc on the South Shore,

commonly called, Sir Thomas Button^ IQes :

They did bear S. and by E. half a Point Ea-
fterly : Some 14 or 15 Leagues diftant upon the

Change-Day, it flows here Seven o'Clock and a

half, and the Tide higheft at mod 3 Fathoms.

The Flood comes from the Eaftwards, and thi-

ther it returns, I have been obfervant from the

Top of the Hills, whence I might defcry the

great Pieces of Ice, 2 or 3 Leagues from the

Shore, drive to and again with the Flood and

Ebb indifferently. Hence I collected that af-

furedly there is no Current fets in here, but that

it is a mere Tide. Near the Shore, the Ed-
dies whirl in twenty Manners, when the Ebb is

made ; which is, becaufe it comes out of the

broken Ground amongft the Ice that is aground

near the Shore : Befides which Reafon, there be

divers Rocks lying under Water •, on which you

Ihall have now 30, then 12, and anon but 8,
and then 20 Fathoms : And thefe Uncertain^

ties, occafioi;) fuch Diftraftions. I would there-

for^
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fore advife no one to come too near thofe dan-
gerous Shores, for Fear he lofe his Ship, and
{o by Confequence all : The laft Night, we took

better Reft than we had done in ten Nights be-

fore.

And this Morning being the 24th, there

fprung up a fiir Gale of Wind at Eaft ; and
after Prayer we unfaften'd our Ship, and came to

Sail, fteering betwixt great Pieces of Ice, that

were aground in 40 Fathoms, and twice as high
as our Top-maft Head.
We went forth of this Cove, upon the Flood,

and had none of thofe Whirlings of the Waters,
as we had at our going into it. We endeavour-

ed to gain the North Shore •, kept ourfelves

within a League of the Shore of the IJland of
Refolution, where we had fome clear Water to

fail through. In the Offing, it was all thick

throng'd together, as might be poffible. By 12

o'clock, we were faft inclofed, and notwith-

ftanding it blew very hard at E. yet we could

make no Way through it : But the hard Com-
ers of the Ice grated us with that Violence, that

I verily thought it would have grated the Planks
from the Ship's Sides. Thus we continued in

Torment, till the 26th Day, driving to and a-

gain in the Ice j not being able to fee an Acre
of Sea from Top-maft Head. This 26th was
calm Sun-fhine Weather, and we took the La-
titude and Variation. The Latitude is ,

the Variation we founded, and had Ground at

140 Fath. fmall white Sand. I caufed the Men
to lay out fome filliing Lines, but to no Pur-
pofe i for I could not perceive the Bait had been
fo much as touch'd. The N.ghts are very cold;

fo that our Rigging freezes \ and freih Ponds of

Water
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"Water ftand upon the Ice, above half an Inch

thick.

The 27th there fprung up a little Gale at

S. E. and the Ice did fomething open. Here-
upon we let fall our Fore-Sail, and forc'd the

Ship through the Throng of Ice. In the Even-
ing, the Wind came contrary, at W. N. W.
and blew hard, which caus'd us to faften to a

great Piece, to which we remained moor'd till

the 29th.

I am fatisfyM here is no Current, by many
Experiments I have made. Namely, by mak-
ing Marks on the Land •, and noting our Drift

to and again, with the Ebb and Flood, for ma-
ny Days together ; as well in calm Weather, as

otherwife. By all thefe Experiments I found

exaftly, that the Tide was no ftronger there^

than that betwixt England and France.

This Morning, there fprung up a fine Gale

at E. and the Ice open'd fomething, fo that we
forc'd the Ship through it with her Fore-Sail.

By 12 o'clock, v/e were got into fome oped

Water, with a fine Gale of Wind at Eaft, and

fo clear Weather, that we could fee the IJland

cf Refclution. The N. End did bear off us E,

N. E. fome 12 Leagues off.

From this 29th, till the 5th of July, we fill-

ed continually through the Ice, with variable

Winds and Fogs, and fometimes calm. The
5th at Noon, we had a good Obfervation, and

were in Lat, 6^ : 15, and then we faw Salijhii-^

ry IJland, bearing W. by N. fome 7 Leag. off,

with much Ice betwixt it and us ; to weather

which we were driven to ftand to the North-

ward. Soon after, we faw, Prince Charles

V

Cape, and Mill IJland : And to N. N. W. (and

indeed, round about us) the Sea moll infinitely

pefter^d
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pefter'd with Ice. This griev'd me very much,
for as I had determin'd to profecute the Difco-

very to the N. Weftward, I faw it was not pof-

fible this Year. We were moreover driven back
again with contrary Winds, ftill ciofed and pe-

ftered with Ice *, and with all the Perils and
Dangers, incident to fuch Adventures ; fo that

we thought a Thoufand Times, that the Ship
had been beaten to Pieces.

By the 15th Day of July^ we were got be-

twixt Diggers JJland^ and Nottingham's. IJland 5

not being able to get more Northward. There
for an Hour or two, we had fome open Wa-
ter.

But before I proceed further, it were not a-

mifs in fome Manner to defcribe the Streight,

which begins at the IJland of Refoliition^ and
ends here at Digge'^ IQand. If you go down
into the Bay, the Streight is about 120 Leag.
long, and trends W. N. W. and E. S. E. ge-

nerally. In the Entrance, it is about 15 Leag.
broad ; and then on the Southward Side, is a

great Bay. About the middeft, it is likewife

about 15 Leag. broad, and then the Land o-

pens fomething wider •, fo that betwixt Diggers

Ifland, and Cape Charles, it is about 20 Leag.
broad. Betwixt which two (lands Salijhury I-

fland, and Nottingham Ifland, If it be clear

Weather, you may fre both the S, and the N.
Shores : Ordinarily, the Depth in the Middle
of the Streight, is 120 Fathoms, white Sand.
A certain Tide runs in it, and no Current. The
North Shore is the ftraiteft and the cleared from
Ice. Along the North Shore, you have many
low fmall Iflands ; which cannot be feen far off

from the Land, and in many Places, the Land
makes as if it had fmall Sounds into it. The

main
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main Land on both Sides, is indifferent high
Land. And lb much for Difcourfe may fijf-

fice.

Being now convinc'd of the Impofllbility of
doing any Thing to the N. Weilward, for the

Reafons aforefaid : I gave Order to the Mafter
of my Ship to fleer away, W. S. W. to have a

Sight of Mansfield Ifland, which the next Day
by three o'Clock in the Afternoon, we had :

having had fo much dangerous foul Weather a-

mong the Ice, we ftruck more fearful Blows
againft it, than we had ever yet done. This
was the firft Day that we went to half Allow-
ance of Bread onFlefh Days: and I order*dThings

as fparingly as I could. Two of our Men com-
plain likewife of Sicknefs, but foon afterward

recovered. In the Evening we came to an An-
chor, and lent the Boat alhore to try the Tides.

They brought me Word, that whilft the Boat

was afhore, it flowM about fome 3 Foot, as we
found by the Ship, and by the Ice ; the Water
at that Time came from the W. S. W, and that

the highefb Tides, fo far as they could perceive,

had not fwell'd above 2 Fath. They found

that the Savages had been upon it, by certain

Fires which they found, and Heaps of Stones,

Tracks of other Beafts, but Foxes they could

not find. The Wind was 'io contrary, and the

W^eather fo foggy, that we were fiin to fpend

fome Powder to recover our Boat again.

Next Morning being the 17th, the Wind
came fomething favourable, and we weighed.

The Shore being fomething clear of Ice, tho*

very thick all to the Offing, we ftood along it

S. and S. by W, fome 10 Leag. In the Af-
ternoon, the Wind came contrary, and we came
again to an Anchor, within a Mile of the Shore,

for
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for to Sea-board was all thick Ice, and impafla-

ble, I went afliore myfelf, to be refolvM of the

Tide, and found whilil I was alhore, that it

flow'd two Foot : And at that Time the Flood
came from the S. W. by W. I doubted it was
a half Tide, which afterwards I found to be

true, I found where the Savages had been up-

on the Idand ; but could find little or no Drift

Wood on the Shore •, no Beads on the Ifland,

nor Filli in the Sea. It flows on the Change
Day, about 1 1 o'CIock. We faw fome Fowl on
it i whereof we kill'd one, and return'd aboard.

This Ifland is very low Land ; little higher

than a dry Sand-bank. It hath Ponds upon it

of frefli Water, but no Grafs j and is utterly-

barren of all Goodnefs.

The 1 8th in the Morning, the Wind came
fomething favourable ; we weighM and came
to Sail ; for the Ice was all come about us. We
endeavour'd to proceed to the Wefl:ward ; in-

tending to fall with the Weftern Land, about

the Latitude 63. 00. By 12 o'CIock, having
been much pefl:er'd, we were come to a firm

Range of Ice •, kit it pleas*d God that the PFind
larged, and we fl:ood away S. S. W. At Noon
in Lat. 62. 00. by 4 in the Evening, having
efcap*d dangerous Blows, we were come, as we
thought, into an open Sea, and joyfully fl:eer*d

awayW. and W. byN. altho' that Joy was foon
queird. For by 10 o*Clock at Night, we heard
the Rut of the Ice -, and it grew a thick Fog,
and very dark with it ; nevcrthelefs we proceed-
ed, and the nearer we came to it, the more hi-
deous Noife it made.

By three in the Morning, the 19th, we were
come to it, and as it clear'd a little, wc could
fee the Ice -, which were as thick Rands of Ice,

C as
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as any we had yet feen. Thefe being impaffa-

ble, and moreover the Wind at N. W. we flood

along it, hoping to weather it to the Southward,

but at lad, we became {o blinded with Fog, and

fo encompafs*d with Ice, that we could go no

further.

The 20th in the Morning, notwithftanding

the Fog, we endeavour'd to get to the Weft-
ward i our Ship beating and knocking all this

while moft tearfully.

In this Wilfulnefs we continued till the 21^,

when being faft among the Ice, I obferv*^d we
were in Lat. 60. 33. and then looking what

Damage our Ship might have receiv'd, we could

perceive that below the Plate of Iron, which

was before her Cut-water, fhe was all bruis*^d

and broken ; the two Knees fhe had before, to

ftrengthen her, fpoil'd and torn -, and many o-

ther Defe6ls, which we could not by any Means
come to mend. Notwithftanding all this, and

the extraordinary thick Fog, that we could not

fee a Piftol fliot about us, we proceeded with

the Hazard of all.

Till the 27th, which was the firft Time we
had clear Weather to look about us : TheWind
withal came up at South, and the Ice did open

fomething •, fo that we made fome Way thro*

it to the Weftward. In the Evening we were

faft again, and could go no farther i the Wind
veering from the South to the Eaft, and blow-

ing a frefh Gale. This occafion'd our Grief

the more, that with a good Wind we could not

go forward \ putting therefore a Hawfer upon

a Piece of great Ice, to keep the Ship clofe to

it, we patiently expefted for better Fortune.

Since we came from MansfieWs Ifland, our

r^c^^th was commonly no and 100 Fath. oozy
Ground.
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Ground. Now the Water begins to Ihallow ;

for this prefent 27th driving fait to and again in

the Ice, we have but 80 Fath. Ground as be-

fore.

The 28th and 29th, we were fo fail inclos'd

in the Ice, that notwithftanding we put aboard

all the Sail that was at Yards ; and it blew a

very hard Gale of Wind ; the Ship flirr'd no
nr.ore than if fhe had been in a dry Dock. Here-

upon we went all boldly out upon the Ice, to

fport and recreate ourfclves, letting her ftand

ftill, under all her Sails. It was fiat extraordi-

nary large Ice -, the worfl to deal withal that we
had yet found. I meafur'd fome Pieces, which
I found to be 1000 of my Paces long. This
was the firft Day that our Men began to mur-
mur, thinking it impoflible to get either for-

wards or backwards. Some were of Opinion,

that it was all fuch Ice, betwixt us and the

Shore. Others, that the Bay was all cover'd

over -, and that it was a Doubt whether we could

get any Way, or to any Land, to winter in. The
Nights were long, and every Night it freez'd

fo hard, that we could not fail among the Ice

by Night, nor in the thick foggy Weather. I

comforted and encoarag'd them, the beft I

could : and to put away thofe Thoughts, we
drank a Health to his Majefty on the lc& -, not

one Man in the Ship, and fhe ftill under all her
Sails. I muft confefs, that all their Murmuring
was not without Reafon ; wherefore doubting
that we fhould be frozen up in the Sea, I order-
ed that Fire fliould be made but once a Day,
and that with but a certain Number of Shides,

that the Steward fhould deliver to the Cook by
Tale, the better to prolong our Fev/el whatfo-
ever Ihould happen.

C 2 The
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The 30th we made fome Way thro' the Ice •,

we heaving the Ship with our Shoulders, and
with Mawls and Crows of Iron, breaking the

Corners of the Ice, to make Way. As we got

forwards, the Water fhoal'd apace ; Ko that I

bcliev'd it to be fome Idand. At Noon, we
obferv'd thro* the Fog, with the Quadrant, up-

on a Piece of Ice, and were in Lat. 58. 54,
our Depth 30 Fath. We put out Hooks, to

try to catch fome Fifh, but to no Purpofe -, for

there is not any in this Bay.

The 31ft, we laboured as aforefaid, and got

fomething forward. At Noon we were in Lat.

58. 40, our Depth 23 Fath. It was very thick

hazy Weather, or elfe I think we fhould have

feen the Land.
The I ft of Augufi^ the Wind came up at W.

which drove us to the Eaftward, where our

Depth increased to 35 Fath. At Noon, by Ob-
fervation with the Quadrant on the Ice, we were

in Lat. 58. 45. At 6 o'Clock this Evening, we
might perceive the Ice to heave and fet a little,

which was occafion'd by a fwelling Sea, that

came from S. W. This did comfort us very

much, hoping fhortly we fliouki get out of the

Ice.

The 2d, it blew hard at S, W. and yet we
could not feel the foremention'd fwelling Sea -,

which did again quench the Hopes we had for-

merly conceivM,

The 3d, we faw a little open Water to the

North-Weftward, and felt a Sea from the Weft,

which doth aflure us, that there js an open Sea

to the We ftward.

The 5th, we faw the Sea clear, but could by

no Means work ourfelves to it with our Sails ;

wherefore about 6 in the Evening, we let fall an

Anchor
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Anchor In 50 Fath. Water, and flood all with

Poles and Oars to fend off the Ice, and let it

pafs to Leeward. We continued this Labour all

Night.

In the Morning, the Wind came up at N.W,
and we weigh'd with much Joy, as hoping now
to get into an open Sea to the Southward. This
by Noon we had done, and were in Lat. 58. 28.

very free of Ice. The Wind did large upon us,

fo that we flood away N. W. to get up as high
to the Northward as we could, and fo to come
coafting to the Southward. IVe went to Prayer^

and to give God 'Thanks for our Delivery cut of the

Ice.

The 9th, being in Lat. 59. 40, we came a-

gain to the Ice, which lay very thick to the N.
Since we came out of the Ice, our Depth increa-

fed to no, and now decreas'd again : So that I

think we approach'd towards the Shore.

The 10th prov'd very thick foggy Weather,
the Wind contrary, and the Water fhallowing

apace, we came to an Anchor in 22 Fath.

The nth in the Morning, we weighed, and
made in for the Shore, and about Noon faw the

Land, our Depth being 16 Fath. in Lat. 59. 40.
The Land to the N. of us did trend N. by E.
and fo made a Point to the Southward, and trend-

ed ^^ay W. by S. which we followed, taking
it for that Place, which was formerly call'd Hub-
berths Hope. And fo it provM indeed, but it is

now hopelefs.

Two or three Words now, cencerning the
Bay that we have paft over. It is from Diggers

Ifland, to this Weflern Land, in Latitude afore-

faid, about 160 Leag. the Courfe W. S. W. the

Variation

C 2 The
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The Tides fet in the Middle of the Bay E. and
W. as we have often tried by our Lead aground,

but nearer the Shore, as they are forc'd by the

Land. I am of Opinion, that in the Ocean, or

in large Bays, the Tides naturally ftt E. andW.
and that this gives little Hope of a Paffage. The
greateft Depth we had in the Bay, was no Fa-

thoms, and fo fhoaling, as you approach to

Land, we coalled round this foremention'd lit-

tle Bay ; which is fome i8 Leag. deep in 8 and
6 Fath. and in the Bottom of it, we were two
Fath, and a halt Water, and faw the firm Land
almoft round about us. Then we proceeded to

the Southward 6 and 7 Fath, Water, within

Sight of the Breach of the Shore, keeping the

Lead continually going, and in the Night we
would come to an Anchor, This Night having

1 ittle Wind, we came to an Anchor with our

Kedger; but in weighing of him, we loft him,

having no more aboard' us. i

The 1 2th, we were in Lat. 58. 46, fome two

Leag. from the Shore. The Variation is about

i/Deg.
The 13th in the Afternoon, it being fome-

thing hazy, we faw fome Breaches ahead us :

our Depth was 9 and 10 Fath. and looffing to

clear ourfelves of them, we fuddenly ftruck up-

on the Rocks, the Ship then being under our 2

Top-fails, Fore- fail and Sprit- fail, with a frefh

Gale of Wind. In this fearful Accident, we
ftruck all our Sails amain -, and it -pleas'd God to

fend ti^o or three good fivelling Seas, which heav'd

us over the Rocks into 3 Fath. and prefently

into 3 Fath. and an half, where we chop'd to an

Anchor, and tried the Pumps •, but we found fhe

made no Water, altho' ilie had three fuch terri-

ble Blows, that we thought her Maft would have

Jhiver'4
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i'hiver'd to Pieces, and that IKe had been afTured-

iy bulg*d. We hoifl'd the Boat over-board, and

double mann'd her, to go feek and found aWay,
out of this perilous Place. She was no fooner

gone, but there arofe a Fog ; fo that we were

oblig'd to fpend fome Powder, that fhe might
hear whereabouts we were. The Wind dull'd

Ibmething ; otherwife, it had been doubtful whi-

ther fhe could ever have recovered us again. Af-
ter fhe had been abfent 2 or 3 Hours Ihe brought

us Word, that it was all Rocks and Breaches

round about us -, and that withal fhe had found a

Way, where there was not lefs than 2 Fath. and
a half; and that afterwards the Water deepen'd.

We prefently weigh'd and follow'd the Boat and
pafs*d over two Ledges of Rocks, on which there

was 14 Foot Water. Then it deepen'd to 3, 4,
and fo to 14 Fath. then it fhoal'd again to 9.

It being now Night, we came to an Anchor ;

where we rid indifferent well all the Night. In

the Morning, the Wind came contrary ; fo that

we could not go that Way we intended to clear

ourfelves : And therefore we went to work ; to

fit our Holds, to fplice our Cables; and made
ready 2 Shot, and fo plac'd them in the Hold,
that they might upon all Occafions run clear ;

the Ends of them being faften'd to the Main
Mafl. We likewife look'd to our Anchors, and
fitted our fpare Ones. We got out our long Boat
from betwixt the Decks, which was very broken
and brui^'d. The Carpenter went to work to fit

her ; for I intended to tow the Shallop at Stern,
and fo to have the Boats ready at an Inftant, ei-

ther to lay out Anchors, or to be ferviceable to

•what Godjhould be pleased to try our Faith andPa-
tience with \ for in him was our only Tru/i and
Hope. At Noon, in Lat. 57. 45. w jrould fee

C 4 the
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the Land from the N. W. to the S. E. by E,
with Rocks and Breaches ; and the Rocks that

we came over dry above Water ; whereby I knew
it flows here 2 Fath. at leail. At Noon, I fent

the Boat off to found to the Eaftward \ becaufe

the Water fhallow'd when we came to an An-
chor. She brought us Word, the fhalloweftWa-

ter fhe had been in, was 7 Fath. We intending

thereupon to weigh, the Wind came Eaflerly \

fo that we could not budge, but lay here the

14th all Night, with a ftiff Gale of Wind.
The 15th in the Evening, our Cable rubb'd

off; by Reafon of which perilous and fudden
Accident, in which we had not Time to put a

Buoy to if, we lofl our Anchor, and were driven

into 4 Fath. Water, before we could fet our
Sails. When we had done, we flood S. S. E.
the Wind being at E. but the Water fliallow'd

to 3 Fath. Then we flood N. N. E. and it

deepened by Degrees to 10 Fath. and becaufe it

grew dark, we came to an Anchor, and rid a

good Strefs all Nighr.

The 1 6th in the Morning, the Wind came up
at N. a frefh Gale-, and we weigh'd and came
to Sail. By 9 o'Clock it grew to be a very
Storm, and we turn'd to and again, in 10 Fath.

Water. In the Evening, the Wmd duU'd, and
we flood S. W. to have a Sight of Port 'Nel-

fon •, which Courfe we flood all Night, by the

Stars, being in Lat. c^'] . 25, the Variation a-

boJt 17 Degrees.

The 17th in the Morning we flood S. and our
Depth dccreas'd by Degrees to 8 Fath. At
Noon we had good Obfervation, being in Lati-

tude p^"] . 15. and we make Account that we are

fome 6 or y Leag. of the Southern Side of Port

Nelfon. Here the Colour of the Water chang-
ed.
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ed, and was of a fandy red Colour. We ftood

in to 6 Fath. and could not fee the Land from
Top-maft-Head ; fo Night coming on, and it

beginning to blow hard at E. by S. we flood off

again into lo and 12 Fath. where the Water was

again of the Colour of the Sea.

The i§th, as the Wind and Weather favour-

ed us, and the Storm was broken up, we ftood

in again S. and came again into thick puddleifh

Water -, into 8, 7, and 6 Fath. and then off

again •, for it grew thick foggy Weather, keep-

ing our Lead continually going, Night and Day.
The 19th, being fine clear Sun-fhine Wea-

ther ; we ftood in again into the thick puddlifli

Water, into 8 Fath. where we came to an An-
chor, to try the Tides ; for from Top-Malt
Head we could not fee the Land. We were at

Noon, by good Obfervation, in Lat. ^y. 20.

and the Tide fet N. W. by W. and S. E. by E.
It ran two Knots and an half in two Glaffes ; I

perceiv'd, that there were nothing but Shoals to

the Land. In the Afternoon it began to fnuffle

and blow ; fo that we had much ado to get up
our Anchor, This being done, we ftood E. S.

E. but the Water fliallow'd apace. Then we
ftood E. and deepen'd a little : In the Evening,

the Wind came up at Weft ; and then we ftood

E. S. E. into 10 and 8, and afterwards S. E.
as our Depth did guide us by our Lead, and the

Colour of the Water into 7 and 6 Fath.

The 20th at 6 in the Morinng, we faw the
Land •, it being a very low flat Land. We ftood

into 5 Fath. to make it the better, and fo ftood

along it. At Noon we were in Lat. ^y. 00.
We nam'd it, ^he Principality of South Wales ;

and drank a Health in the beft Liquor we had
to His Highnefs, Prince Charles, whom God

preferve.
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preferve. We flood along it, and came to a

Point where it trends to the Southward, near to

which Point there are two fmall Iflands. In the

Evening it was calm, and we came to an An-
chor : The Tide fate as aforefaid. There we
rid all that Night, and the next Day •, by Rea-

fon theWind was contrary. There went a chop-

ping Ihort Sea, and the Ship labour'd at it, ex-

ceedingly leaping in Sprit-Sail Yard, Fore-Ca-

file, and all -, for as yet we had not trimm'd her

well, to ride. About 9 at Night, it was very

dark, and it blew hard. We perceiv'd by the

Lead the Ship drove, wherefore bringing the

Cable to Capftang, to heave in our Cable, for

we thought we had loft our Anchor, the An-
chor hitch*d again, and upon the Chopping of

a Sea, threw the Men from the Capftang. A
fmall Rope in the Dark had gotten foul about

the Cable, and about the Mafter's Leg too : But

with the Help of God he cleared himfelf, tho' not

without fore bruifmg. The two Mates were

hurt, the one in theHead, the other in the Arm.
One of our luftieft Men was ftruck on the Breaft

ivith a Bar, that he lay fprawling for Life -, ano-

ther had his Head betwixt the Cable, and hard-

ly efcap'd. The Reft were flung where they

were fore bruis'd •, but our Gunner, an honeft

and diligent Man, had his Leg taken betwixt

the Cable and the Capftang , which wrung off

his Foot and tore all the Flefti off" his Leg, and

crufti'd the Bone to Pieces, and forely bruis'd his

whole Body : In which miferable Manner he re-

main'd crying till we had recover'd ourfelves,

our Memory and Strengths to clear him. Whilft

we were putting him and the reft down to the

Chlrurgeon -, the Ship drove into ftiallow Wa-
ter, which put us all in Fear, we being fo forely

weaken'd
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weaken'd by this Blow, which had hurt eight of

our Men. It pleased God, that the Anchor held

again, and fhe rid it out all Night. By Mid-
night, the Chirurgeon had taken off the Gun-
ner's Leg at the Gartering Place, and drefs'd

the others that were hurt and bruis'd ; after

which we comforted each other as well as we
could.

The 2 2d, we weigh*d, and ftood a little off

into deeper Water ; expecting a better Wind.
Which in the Afternoon favoured us. We flood

in again for the Shore, and along it we proceed-

ed : It is very Ihallow about 4 Leag. off, and full

of Breaches.

The 23th at Noon, we were in Lat. ^6. 2S.

In the Evening, the Wind came contrary ; and
we were fain to turn to and again. All this

Month, the Wind was very variable, and con-

tinued not long upon one Point ; yet it happen-
ed fo, that we could get but little forward.

The 26th, there fprung wp a fine Gale at W.
but thick Weather •, neverthelefs we flood into

7 and 6 Path, the Water very thick. At Noon,
it clear'd -, and we could fee that we were in a
little Bay : The Land being almoft round about
us. We ftood out of it, and fo along it, in

Sight-, till the 27th in the Morning, when we
came to higher Land than any we had yet feen,

fince we came from Nottingham Ifland. We
ftood into it, and came to an Anchor in 5 Fa-
thoms. I fent off the Boat, V7t\\ mannM and
arm'd ; with Order in Writing what they were
to do : and a Charge to return again, before
Sun-fet : The Evening carne, and no News of
our Boat

: We fliot and made falfe Fires, but
had no Anfwer ; which did much perplex us,

fearing there had fome Difafter befallen her, thro*

Care-
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Carelcfnefs, and in her we fliould lofe all. We
aboard, at prefent, were not able to weigh our

Anchor, nor fail the Ship. At laft we law a

Fire upon the Shore, which made us the more
doubtful, becaufe they did not anfwer our Shot,

nor falfe Fires with the like. We thought with-

al, that it had been the Savages, that did tri-

umph in their Conqueft. At length they came,

all fafe and well, and excus'd themfelves, that

upon their coming afhore, it ebb'd fo fuddenly,

that a Bank of Sand was prefently dry without

them, as they could not come away, till that was

cover'd again ; and with that they pacified me :

They reported, that there was great Store of

Drift Wood, on the Shore •, and a good Quan-
tity growing on the Land. That they faw the

Tracks of Deer and Bears ; good Store of Fowl -,

of which they had kill*d fome-, but no Sign of

People. That they pafs'd over two little Ri-

vers, and came to a third •, which they could

not pafs : That it fiow'd very near 3 Fath. fome-

times, as appeared by the Shore. That it was

Low Water at 4 o'Clock •, that the Flood came
from the N. W. and that it flow*d half Tide ;

which both they and we had perceiv'd by the

Ship. At Low Water, we had but 3 Fath.

where we rid. The Wind began to blow hard

at E. whereupon we weigh'd and flood to the

Northward till Midnight : Then in again, and

in the Morning we faw the Land ; and then it

began to blow hard, and as we flood off, it in-

creas'd to a very Storm -, fo that at length we
could not maintain a Pair of Courfes ; but tried

under our main Courfe, all Day and Night :

fometimes turning her Head, to the Landward,
fometimes to the Offing.

The
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The 29th in the Morning, we made Account

we had driven back again, fome i6or iSLeag.

and in the Morning, as it clear'd, we faw a Ship

£0 Leeward of us 3 or 4 Leag. fo we made Sail,

and bore up with her. She was then at Anchor
in 13 Fath. It was his Majefty's Ship, com-
manded by Captain Fox.

I faluted him according to the Manner of the

Sea, and received the like of him. So I ftood

in to fee the Land, and thought to tack about,

and keep Weather of him, and to fend my Boat

aboard of him ; but the Wind fliifted, fo that

for that Time I could not. In the Evening, I

came to Weather of him, who prefently weigh-

ed, and ftood off with me till Midnight ; and
then we ftood in again.

In the Morning, Capt. Fox and his Friends

came aboard of me, where I entertain*d them in

the beft Manner I could, and with fuch frefti

Meat as I had gotten from the Shore. I told

him, that I had nam'd the Land, 'The Principa-

lity of South Wales. I fhew'd him how far I

had been to the Eaftward, where I had landed,

and in brief, I made known to him all the Dan-
gers of this Coaft, as far as I had been. He
told me, he had been in Port Nelfon, and had
made but a curfory Difcovery hitherto ; and that

he had not landed, nor had not many Times feen

the Land. In the Evening, after I had given
his Men fome Neceffaries, with Tobacco and o-

ther Things which they wanted, he departed a-

board his Ship ; and the next Morning ftood a-

way S. S. W. fmce which Time, I never law
him.

^
The Wind fomething favouring me, I

ftood in for the Shore ; and fo proceeded along
it in Sight.

This
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This Month of Augufi ended with Snow and
Hail j the Weather being as cold, as at any
Time I have felt in England.

Sept. I. We coafted along the Shore in lo

Fath. when it clear'd, in Sight of Land. At
length the Water fhallow'd to 6 and 5 Fath. and

as it clear'd, we law it all Breaches to Leeward •,

fo we hullM off, N. N. E. but ftill rais'd Land.

By Night, we had much ado to get out of this

dangerous Bay. At Midnight, the Wind came
up at S. and fo we took in our Sails, and let the

Ship drive to the Northward into deeper Water.
This Day was the firft Time the Chirurgeon told

me, that there were divers of the Men tainted

with Sicknefs. At Noon, we were in Lat. ^^.
12.

The 2d, we flood in again for the Shore, but

as we came in to fliallow Water, it began to

blow ; the Weather being winterly and foul,

threatning a Storm •, wherein we were not de-

ceiv'd, for m ftanding off, we had a violent one.

By Midnight it broke up •, and the 3d in the

Morning, we flood in again ; and by 1 1 we faw

it. Here we found the Land to trend S. S. E.

and S. fo that we knew, that we were at a Cape
Land ; and nam'd it. Cape Henrietta ALiria ;

by her Majefly*s Name •, who had before nam*d
our Ship. At Noon, we were in Lat. c^c^. 05,
and that is the Height of the Cape.

From Port Nelfon to this Cape, the Land
trends generally E. S. E. but makes with Points

and Bays ; which in the Particulars doth alter it

a Point, 2 or 3. The Diflance is about 130
Leag. the Variation at this Cape taken by Am-
plitude is about 16 Degrees. A mofl Ihallow

and perilous Coaft, in which there is not one

Harbour to be found.

The
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The 3d Day in the Afternoon, we had a tear-

ring Storm at N. which continu'd till Midnight,

in extreme Violence,

The 4th in the Morning, the Storm being

broke up, v/e ftood in again, S, W. TheWea-
ther was very thick, and we founded continual-

ly -, but by Noon it clear'd, and we faw the

Land. Here it did trend S. by E. and the Tides

did fet along it, with a quick Motion. In the

Evening, there came a great rolling Sea out of

the N. N. E. and at 8 o'Clock it blew very hard

at S. E. and by Reafon of the Encounter of the

Wind and this great Sea, the Sea was all in a

Breach -, and to make up a perfed: Tempeft, it

did fo lighten, fnow, rain, and blow, all the

Night long, that I was never in the like : We
fliipp'd many Seas, but one moft dangerous -y

which rack'd us Fore and Aft j that I verily

thought it had funk the Ship ; it ftruck her with

fuch Violence. The Ship did labour moll ter-

ribly in this Diftradtion of Wind and Waves >

and we had much ado to keep all Things fall in

the Hold, and betwixt Decks.

The 5th in the Morning, the Wind Ihifted

S. W. but chang'd not his Condition ; but con-

tinued in his old Anger and Fury. In the Af-
ternoon, it fhifted again to the N. W. and there

fhow'd his utmoll Malice -, and in that tearing

Violence, that not I, nor any that wei-e then
with me, ever faw the Sea in fuch a Breach.

Our Ship was fo tormented, and did fo labour;
with taking it in on both Sides, and at both
Ends, that we were in a moft miferable Diftrefs,

in this fo unknown a Place. At 8 o'Clock in

the Evening, the Storm broke up, and we had
fome Quietnefs in the Night following ; not one
having flept one Wink in 30 Hours before. If

thjjs
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this Storm had continu'd Eafterly, as it was at

firll, without God's Good-nefs we had allperijjyd.

The 6th, the Wind was at S. W. lb th.it we
could do no Good to the Weftward. We Ipent

the Time therefore, in trimming of our Ship *,

we brought all our Coals, which for the moft

Part was great Coal, aft ; as we alfo did fome
other Things -, and all to lighten her afore. O-
thers pick'd our Bread ; whereof there was much
wet ; for do what we could, we fhipp'd Abun-
dance of Water betwixt Decks, which ran into

the Hold, and into our Bread-Room ; for the

Sea, indeed, fo continually over-rack*d us, that

we were like Jonas in the Whale's Belly : We
overlook*d our Tacks and Shoots, with other

Riggings of Strefs •, becaufe that henceforward,

we were to look for no other but Winter Wea-
ther. This Evening our Boatfwain, a painful

Man, and one that had labour*d extremely thefe

2 or 3 Days, was very fick ; fwooning away -3

or 4 Times -, infomuch that we thought verily,

he would prefently have died.

The 7th in the Morning, the Wind came up
at S. W. and we fiood away S. W. under all the

Sail we could make. In this Courfe, we faw an

Ifland and came clofe aboard it -, and had 20

Fath. Water, which was fome Comfort to us •,

for hitherto, we could not come at 4 or 5 Leag,

to the Shore, at that Depth. This liland ftands

in 54. ID. The Afternoon we ftood away S.W.
and in the Evening had the Shallowing of the

Weftern Shore, in 10, 8, and 7 Fath. but it

was fo thick, that we could not fee the Land.
It is about 14 Leag. betwixt this Ifland and the

Main.
The 8 th was thick, foggy, and calm ; which

fo continu'd till the Qth in the Moruing. The
Wind
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Wind then coming up at S. S. W. though very

foggy, we flood to the Eaftward •, keeping our

Lead going continually. In the Evening, the

Water Ihallow'd to lo and 9 Fath. wherefore we
flood off and on, all Night.

The loth we made it, finding it an Ifland, of

about 8 or 9 Leag. long. It flands in Latitude

g'^. 5. and about 15 Leag. from the Weftern

Shore. The Part of it, that we coafled, trends

W. N. W. I nam*d it my Lord JVeJion^s, IQand :

We flood ftill away to the Eaftward •, it being

broken foggy Weather. In the Afternoon, we
defcried Land to the Eaftward of us •, which
made like three Hills, or Hummocks : Towards
them we fail, keeping our Lead ftill going •, and
very circumfpedl. At length we alio faw Land
to the Southward of us •, whereupon we loof up,

and now make for that •, by Courfe as we had
fet it in the thick dark Fog. We came in a-

mong fuch low broken Grounds, Breaches, and
Rocks, that we knew not which Way to turn us :

But God be thanked it was but little Wind, and fo

we came to an Anchor. Soon after it clear'd ;

at which Time we could fee nothing but Sands,

Rocks, and Breaches, round about us, that Way
only excepted, which we came in. I fent pre-

fently the Boat to found among the Shoals and
Rocks, that if we fhould be put to Extremity,

we might have fome Knowledge which Way to

go. This Night prov'd calm and fair Weather,
and we rid quietly.

The nth in the Morning, I went in the Boat
afliore myfelf ; and whilft I was on Land, I fent

the Boat about among the broken Grounds, to

found. I found the Land utterly barren of all

Goodnefs, yea of that which I thought eafily to

have found i which was Scurvy-grafs, Sorrel, or

D fome
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fome Herb or other, to have refrefh'd our fick

People. I could not perceive, that the Tide
flow*d here, ordinarily, above two Foot. There
was much Drift Wood on the Shore, and fome

of it drove up very high, on the N. Side of the

Ifland ; whereby I judg*d that the Storms were

very great at N. in the Winter. Thus I return-

ed aboard •, and lent many of our fick Men to

another Part of the Ifland, to fee if they them-

fclves could fortunately find any Relief for their

Grief. At Noon, by good Obfervation, we
were in Latitude 52. 45. \\\ the Evening, our

Men return'd comfortlefs; and then we weigh'd

and ftood to the Weftward, coming to an An-
chor under another Ifland, in 2oFath.
The 1 2th in the Morning, it began to blow

hard at S. E, which was partly of the Shore ;

and the Ship began to drive ; it being foft oozy

Ground. We heav'd in our Anchor thereupon,

and came to Sail under two Courfes. Whilft

the moft were bufy in heaving out of Top-fails :

Some, that fhould have had fpecial Care of the

Ship, ran her afliore upon the Rocks, out of

mere Carelefsnefs, in looking out and about, or

heaving of the Lead, after they had feen the

Land all Night long, and might even then have

feen it, if they had not been blind with Self-

conceit, and been envioufly oppofite in Opinion.

The firfl Blow, fl:ruck me out of a deep Sleep,

and I running out of my Cabbin, thought no

other af firft, but I had been waken'd, when I

faw our Danger, to provide myfelf for another

World.
After I had controul*d a little Pafllon in my-

felf, and had chcck'd fome bad Counfel that was

given me, to revenge myfelf upon thofe that had

committed this Error ; X order'd what fhould he

done
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done to get off thefe Rocks and Stones. Firfl:^

we hal'd all our Sails aback ; but that did no
Good, but made her Beat the harder. Where-
upon we ftruck all our Sails amain, and furl'd

them up clofe, tearing down our Stern, to bring

the Cable thro* the Cabbin to Capllang ; and fo

laid out an Anchor to heave her al-lern, I made
ail the Water in Hold to be ftav*d ; and fet fome
to the Pumps to pump it out, and intended to

do the like with our Beer : Others I put to throw
out all our Coals, which was foon and readily

done. We coil'd out our Cables into our Long-
Boat % all this While, the Ship beating fo furi-

oufly that we faw fomc of the Sheathing fwim by
us. Then flood we, as many as could, to the

Capftang ; and heav*d with fuch a good Will,

that the Cable broke, and we loft our Anchor.
Out, with all Speed, therefore, we put another.

We could not now perceive whether fhe leak'd

or no •, and that by Reafon we were employ'd in

pumping out the Water, which we had bulg'd

in Hold, tho* we much doubted, but llie had re-

ceived her Death*s Wound : Therefore we put
into the Boat the Carpenter's Tools, a Barrel of
Bread, a Barrel of Powder, fix Muflcets, with
fome Match ; and a Tinder-Box, Filh, Hooks
and Lines, Pitch and Ockam : And to be brief,

whatever could be thought on in fuch an Extre-
mity. All this we fent afhore, to prolong a mi-
ferable Life for a few Days. We were five

Hours thus beating, in which Time fhe ftruck
100 Blows; infomuch that we thought every
Stroke had been the laft that it was pofTible fhe
could have endur*d. The Water, we could not
perceive, in all this Time, to flow any Thing at

all. At length, ii pleas'd God, flie beat over all

the Rocks, tho' yet we knew not whether fhe was
D 2 ftanch*
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ftanch. Whereupon, to pumping we go on all

Hands, till we made the Pumps fuck ; and then

we faw how much Water fhe made in a Glafs.

We found her to be very leaky •, but we went to

Prayer, and gave God Thanks it was no worfe ;

and fo fitted all Things again, and got further

off and came to an Anchor. In the Evening, it

began to blow very hard at W. S, W. which if

it had done whilft we were on the Rocks, we
had loll our Ship without any Redemption.
With much ado, we weigh'd our Anchor, and
let her drive to the Eaftward among the broken
Ground and Rocks ; the Boat going before,

founding. At length, we came among Breach-

es ; and the Boat made Signs to us that there

was no going further. Among the Rocks there-

fore we again came to an Anchor, where we rid

all Night ; and v/here our Men which were tir'd

out with extreme Labour, were indifferent well

refrefh'd. Here I firft noted, that when the

Wind was at S. it flow'd very little or no Water
at all ; fo that we could not bring our Ship a-

ground to look to her : for we pump'd almoft

continually.

The 13th at Noon we weigh'd, and flood to

the Weftward : But in that C.ourfe, it was all

broken Ground, Shoals, and funk en Rocks -, fo

that we wonder'd, how we came in among them
in a thick Fog. Then we fhap'd our Courfe to

the Northward : And after fome Confultation

with my Affociates, I refolv'd to get about this

Land, and fo to go down into the Bottom of

Hudfon*s Bay •, and fee if I could difcover a Way
into the River of Canada •, and if I fail*d of
that, then to winter on the main Land ; where
there is more Comfort to be expelled, than a-

mong the Rocks, or Illands. We ftood along

the
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the Shore, in Sight of many Breaches. When
it was Night, we flood under our Fore-Sail ; the

Lead ftill going. At laft, the Water fhallow'd

upon us, to 10 Fath. and it began to blow hard.

We tack'd about, and it deepened to 12 or 14
Fath. but by and by it fhallow'd again to 8 Fath,

Then we tack'd about again -, and fuddenly it

fhallow'd to 6 and 5 Fath. fo we ftruck oar Sail

amain, and came to an Anchor ; refolving to

ride it for Life and Death. We rid all Night
a great Strefs •, fo that OLir Bitts did rife, and
we thought they would have been torn to

Pieces.

At Break of Day, the 14th, we were joyful

Men ; and when we could look about, we de-

fcried an Ifland fome 2 Leag. off, at W. by N.
and this was the Shoal that lay about it. Here
ran a diftradled, but yet a very quick Tide : Of
which we taking the Opportunity, got up our
Anchor, and flood N. W. to clear ourfelves of

this Shoal. In the Afternoon, the Wind came
up at N. E. and we ftood along the Eaflern

Shore, in Sight of a Multitude of Breaches. In

the Evening, it began to blow a Storm, not Sail-

worthy ; and the Sea went very high, and was
all in a Breach. Our Shallop, which we now
tow'd at Stern, being moor'd with two Hawfers,
was funk -, and did fpin by her Moorings, with

her Keel up, 20 Times in an Hour. This made
our Ship to hull very broad ; fo that the Sea did
continually over-rake us j yet we endur'd it, and
thought to recover her. All Night, the Storm
continued with Violence, and with fome Rain in

the Morning -, it then being very thickWeather.
The Water fhoal*d apace, with fuch an over-

grown Sea withal, that a Sail was not to be en-

dur'd ; and what was worfe, there was no truft-

D 3 ing
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ing to an Anchor. Now therefore we began to

prepare ourfelves, how to make a good End, of

a miferable tormented Life. About Noon, as it

cleared up, we faw two Iflands under our Lee y

whereupon we bore up to them, and feeing an

Opening betwixt them, we endeavourM to get

into it before Night ; for that there was no Hope
of us, if we continu'd out at Sea, that Night.

Therefore come Life, come Death, we muft run

this Hazard. We found it to be a good Sound,

where we rid all Night fafely, and recover'd our

Strengths again, which were much impaired with

continual Labour. But before we could get into

this good Place, our Shallop broke away, being

moor'd with 2 Hawfers, and we lofb her to our

great Grief: Thus now we had but the Ship-

Boat, and fhe was all torn and bruis'd too. This
Ifland was the fame that we had formerly coaft-

ed the Weflern Side of-, and had nam'd my
Lord JVeJion's Ifland. Here we remain'd till the

19th, in which Time it did nothing but fnow

and blow extremely, infomuch that we durft not

put our Boat overboard.

This 19th, the Wind fhifted N. N. E. and
we weigh'd and flood to the Southward , but by
Noon the Wind canie up at S. and fo we came
to an Anchor under another Ifland, on which I

went afliore, and nam'd it, The Earl of Brifl:ol*j

JJland. The Carpenter wrought hard in repair-

ing our Boat, whilft I wander*d up and down on
this defart Ifland. I could not perceive, that e-

ver there had been any Savages on it ; and, in

brief, we could find neither Fifh, Fowl, nor

Herb upon it •, fo that I returned comfortlefs a-

gain. The Tides high about fome 6 Foot -, now
the Wind is Northerly. The Flood comes from

the N. and it flows half Tide : The full Sea,

thifi
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this Day, was at One o'Clock. Here, feeing

the Winds continue fo Northerly, that we could

not get about to go into Hudfon's Bay ; we con-

fidcr'd again what was bell to do, to look out

for a wintering Place. Some advis*d me to go
for Port Nelfon i becaufe we were certain that

there was a Cove, where we might bring in our

Ship. I lik'd not that Counfel ; for that is a

moil dangerous Place, and it might be fo long

e're we could get thither, that we might be de-

barr'd by the Ice. Moreover, feeing it was {q

cold here, that every N.ght our Rigging froze ;

and lomet.ies in the 'vlorning, wc lliovePd a-

way rhe Sno\v half a Foot thick off our Decks

;

and in th:.: L::rirude too : I thought it far worfe

than the o:hcr Place. I refolv'd thereupon, to

fland again to the Southward, there to look for

fome little Creek, or Cove, for our Ship.

The 2i{l, the Wind came up at N. and we
weigh'd, altho* it was a very thick Fog, and
flood away S. W. to clear ourfelves of the Shoals

that were on the Point of this Ifiand. This Illand

is in Lat. 53. 10. When we were clear, we
fteer*d away S. At Noon the Fog turn'd into

Rain ; but very thick Weather, and it thunder'd
all the Afternoon, v/hich made us fear a Storm j

yet we venturM to proceed. In the Evening,
the Wind increased, and blew hard ; therefore

we took in all our Sails, and let her drive to the

Southward, heaving the Lead every Glafs. Our
Depth, when we took in our Sails, was 30 Fath.
and it increas'd to 45. which was a great Com-
fort to us in the Dark. At Midnight, our Depth
be^an fuddenly to decreafe ; and as faft as the

Lead could be heav'd, it fhoal'd to 20 Fath.
wherefore we chopt to an Anchor, and trimm'd
our Ship Aft, to mount to the Sea, and fitted all

D 4 Things
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Things to ride it out. There was no Need to

bid our Men watch ; not one of them put his

Eyes together all Night long. We rid it out

well all the Night, altho' the Sea went very lof-

ty ; and it blew very hard.

The 22d in the Morning, when we could look

about us, we faw an Ifland under our Lee fome
Leagues off ; all being Shoals and Breaches be-

twixt us and it. At Noon, with the Help of the

Windward Tide, we attempted to heave up our

Anchor, altho' the Sea went very lofty. Join-

ing all our Strengths therefore, with our beft

Skills, God he thanked, we had it up ; but before

we could fet our Sails, we were driven into 9 Fa-

thoms. Indeavouring, thereupon, to double a

Point, to get under the Lee of this Idand ; the

Water fhoal'd to 7, 6, and 5 Fath. but when
we were about, it deepen'd again, and we came

to an Anchor in a very good Place •, and it was

very good for us, that we did ; for the Wind in-

creas'd to a very Storm. Here we rid well all

Night, took good Reft, and recover'd our fpent

Strengths again. The laft Night, and this

Morning, it fnow'd and hail'd, and was very

cold ; neverthelefs I took the Boat and went a-

fhore to look for fome Creek, or Cove, to have

in our Ship •, for fhe was very leaky, and the

Company become fickly and weak, with much
pumping, and extreme Labour. This Ifland,

when we came to the Shore, was nothing but

Ledges of Rocks and Banks of Sand ; and there

was a very great Surf on them. Neverthelefs I

made them row thro* it, and afhore I got with

two more, and made them row off without the

Breaches, and there to come to an Anchor and

flay for mc. I made what Speed I could to the

Top of a Hill, to difcover about; but could not

fee
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fee what we look'd for : And becaufe it began

to blow hard, I made hafte towards the Boat a-

gain. I found that it had ebb'd ic low, that the

Boat could not by any Means come near the Shore

for me •, fo that we were forc'd to wade through

the Surf and Breaches to her ; in which ^le

took fuch a Cold, that they complain'd of it to

their dying Day. But now it began to blow

hard, fo that we could not get but little to

Windward toward our Ship ; for the Wind was

Ihifted fince we went afhore, and return to the

Shore we could not, by Reafon of the Surf.

Well : we row for Life, they, in the Ship, let

out a Buoy by a long Warp •, and by God's Af-

Jijiance we got to it, and fo hal*d up to the Ship,

where we were well welcom'd, and we all rejoy-

ced together. This was a Premonition to us,

to be careful how we fent off the Boat ; for that

it was Winter Weather already. I nam*d this

Ifland, Sir Thomas Roe*s Ifl'and. It is full of

fmall Wood, but in other Benefits not very rich,

and (lands in Lat. 52. 10. At Noon, we weigh-

ed ; feeing an Ifland that bare S. S. E. of us,

fome 4 Leag. off, which was the highefl Land
we had yet feen in this Bay ; but as we came near

it, it fuddenly lhoal*d to 6, 5. and 4 Fathoms.

Wherefore we flruck our Sails amain, and chopt

to an Anchor ; but it was very foul Ground, and
when the Ship was winded up, we had but three

Fath. at her Stern. As it clear'd, we could fee

the Breaches all along under our Lee ; holding it

fafe therefore to flay long here ; we fettled every
Thing in Order, for the Ship to fall the right

Way. We had up our Anchor, got into deeper
Water, and flood over again for Sir ThomasRoe*s
Ifland, which by Night we brought in the Wind
of us J fome 2 Leag. off, which did well llielter

us.
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us. The Tides run very quick here among thefc

Shoals, and their Times of running Ebb, or

Flood, be very uncertain : Their Currents are

likewife fo diftra6ted, that in the Night there is

no failing by the Compafs ; therefore we were
fain to feek every Night fome new Place of Se-

curity to come to an Anchor.
The 24th, in the Morning, it lower'd, and

threaten'd a Storm, which made us, with the

Windward Tide, weigh to get nearer under the

Ifland. It was very thick foggy Weather, and
as we flood to the N. Eaftward, we came to very

uncertain Depths : At one Caft, 20 Fath. the

next 7, then 10, 5, S, and 3 ; and coming to

the other Tack, we were worfe than we were be-

fore, the Currents making a Fool of our beft

Judgments, in the thick Fog when we could fee

no L-andmarks, It pleased God, that we got clear

of them ; and endeavour'd to get under the Lee
of the Ifland. This being not able to do, we
were oblig'd to come to an Anchor in 35 Fath.

fome 2 Leag. off the Shore: All this Afternoon,

and indeed all Night too, it fnow'd and haiPd,

and was very cold.

The 25th, we weigh'd, and thought to get

to the Eaftward -, but as we tack'd to and again,

the Wind fhifred fo in our Teeth, that it put us

within a Quarter of a Mile of the very Shore ;

-where we chopt to an Anchor, and rid it out for

Life and Death. Such Miferies as thefe, we en-

dur*d among the Shoals and broken Grounds

;

or rather more defperate than I have related, (ve-

ry unpleafant perchance to be read) with Snow,
Hail, and ftormy Weather, and colder than ever

I felt in England in my Life. Our Sheet-An-

chors was down twice or thrice in a Day, which

extreme Pains made a great Part of our Compa-
ny
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ny Tickly. All this lafted with us, untill the

^oth of this Month September^ which we thought
would have put an End to our Miferies ; for now
we were dr.ven among Rocks, Shoals, Overfalls,

and Breaches round about us ; that which W^y
to turn, we knew not ; but there rid among
them, in Extremity of DiHrefs. All thefe Pe-
rils, made a mofb hideous and terrible Noife, in

the Night Sea Ton.

The I ft of O^ober was indifferent fair Wea-
ther ; and with a Windward Tide, out went our
Boat, to found a Channel to help us out of this

dangerous Place. The Boat, within two Hours
return'd, and told us, how fhe had been a Way
where there were not lefs than lo Fath. We
prefently, thereupon, weigh'd, but found it o-

therwife ; and came among many ftrange Races,
and Overfalls, upon which there went a very
great and breaking Sea : As we proceeded, the

Water fhoal'd to 6 Fath. Well ! there was no
Remedy, we muft go forward ; feeing there nei-

ther was any Riding •, and as little Hope to turn

any Way with a Sail, but that there appear'd
prefent Death in it. // pleased God fo to direct us,

that we got thro' it ; having no lefs than five

feveral, and all very ancient Depths. The Wa-
ter, fometimes deepen'd to 20 Fath. then upon
a Sudden, it fhoal'd to 7, 6, and 5 Fath. fo we
ftruck all our Sails amain, and chopt to an An-
chor, where we rid till Midnight, for Life and
Death ; it blowing a mercilefs Gale of Wind,
and the Sea going very lofty, and all in a Breach.
The Ground was foul Ground too, infomuch that
we doubted our Cable every Minute.
The 2d, in the Morning, was little Wind :

Wherefore taking the Opportunity of the Tide,
the Boat went forth to found ; which returning

again
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again in two Hours, told us, how they had
founded about that Shoal, and had found a Place

of fome Safety to ride in ; and had been in no
lefs Water than 5 Fath. Wc weigh'd, and found

our Cable gall*d in two Places ; which had foon

fail*d us, if the foul Weather had continu'd. We
flood the fame Way that the Boat diredled us ;

but it prov'd fo calm, that we came to an An-
chor in 1 8 Fath. I took the Boat, and went a-

Ihore on an Ifland, that was to the Southward of

us , which I nam'd, *The^ Earl of DanbyV IJland.

From the higheft Place in it, I could fee all bro-

ken Grounds and Shoals to the Southward ; and

rather worfe, than any Thing better, than that

which I had been in. I found that the Savages

had been upon it, and that it was full of Wood.
I made Hafte to the Boat to found the Bay, for

Fear of Shoals and funken Rocks ; but found it

indifferent Good. Toward the Evening, it be-

gan to blow hard ; wherefore we made towards

the Ship. She put forth a Buoy and a Warp ;

and we rowing for Life to recover her, were put

to Leeward of her \ but by getting hold of the

Warp, we hal*d up to her. The Boat we left

half full of Water -, ourfelves being as wet. as

drown*d Rats ; and it made us the more rejoice,

that we had efcap'd this great Danger. All

Night, we had a very hard Rode-fteed, it blow-

ing a moft violent Gale of Wind, with Snow and
Hail.

The 3d about Noon, the Wind dull'd ; and

we had up our Anchor, ftanding in further into

the Bay into 4 Fath. and half Water. Here we
came again to an Anchor, with our fecond An-
chor ; for many of our Men are now fick, and

the red fo weaken'd, that we can hardly weigh

our Sheet-Anchor •, I took the Boat, and went
prefently
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prefently afhore to fee what Comfort I could find.

This was the firft Time, that I put Foot on this

Ifland ; which was the fame that we did after

winter upon. I found the Tracks of Deer, and

faw fome Fowl ; but that which rejoic'd me rnofl,

was, that I faw an Opening into the Land, as if

it had been a River. To it we make with ail

Speed, but found it to be barr'd ; and not 2

Foot Water, at full Sea, on the Bar ; and yet

within, a moft excellent fine Harbour, having

5 Fath. Water. In the Evening, I return'd a-

board, bringing little Comfort for our fickMen,

more than Hopes.

The 4th, it did fnow and blow very hard ;

yet I got afhore, and appointed the Boat to go
to another Place, (which made like a River,)

and to found it. In the mean Time, I went

with four more, fome 4, or 5 Miles up into

the Country, but could find no Relief all that

Way for our Sick, but a few Berries only. Af-

ter we had well wearied ourfelves in the trouble-

fome Woods, I return'd to the Place I had ap-

pointed the Boat to tarry for me j where at my
coming I ftill found her, fhe having not been

where I had order*d her j for it had blown fuch

a fierce Gale of Wind, that fhe could not row
to Windward. Thus we return'd aboard, with

no good News. It continu'd foul Weather,
with Snow and Hail, and extreme Cold, till the

6th, when, with a favouring Wind, we flood

in nearer to the Shore, and here moor'd the

Ship.

The 7th, it fnow'd all Day ; fo that we were
fain to clear it ofi^ the Decks with Shovels ; and
it blew a very Storm withal. It continu'd fnow-
ing, and very cold Weather, and it froze fo,

/ that all the Bows of the Ship, with her Beak-

Head,
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Head, was all Ice : About the Cable, alfo, was

Ice as big as a Man's Middle. The Bows of

the Boat were likewife frozen half a Foot thick,

fo that we were fain to hew and beat it off. The
Sun Ihin'd very clear, and we tore the Topfails

out of the Tops, which were hard frozen in them,

into a Lump ; fo that there they hung a Sunning

all Day, in a very Lump ; the Sun not having

Power to thaw one I>rop of them. After the

Boat was fitted, we row*d towards the Shore •,

but could not come near the Place where v/e were

ufed to land, for that it was all thicken'd Water
with the Snow, that had fallen upon the Sands,

that are dry at I^ow Water. This made it fo

difficult to row, that we could not get through it

with 4 Oars, yet fomething higher to the Weft-

ward, we got afliore. Seeing now the Winter to

come thus extremely on upon us, and that we
had very little Wood aboard, I made them fill

the Boat, and went aboard, and fent the Car-

penter and others to cut Wood ; others to carry

it to the Water Side ; whilft the Boat brought it

aboard, for I doubted, that we were likely to be

debarred the Shore, and that we fliould not go to

and again with the Boat. It was miferable and

cold already aboard the Ship, every Thing froze

in the Hold, and by the Fire Side : Seeing there-

fore that we could no longer make Ufe of our

Sails, which are the Wings of a Ship, it rais'd

many Doubts in our Minds, that here we muft

ftay and winter. After we had brought fo much
Wood aboard, as we could conveniently ftow,and

enough as, I thought, would have lafted 2 or g

Months. The fick Men defir'd, that fome little

Houfe, or Hovel, might be built afhore, where-

by they might be the better fhelter'd, to reco-

ver their Healths, I took the Carpenter, and
others
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others, whom I thought fit for fnch a Purpofe,

and chufing out a Place, they went immediately

to work upon it. In the mean Time, I accom-

panied with fome others wander*d up and down
in the Woods, to fee if we could difcover any

Signs of Savages, that fo we might the better

provide for our Safeties, againft them. We found

no Appearance that there was any on this Ifland,

nor near unto it : The Snow, by this Time, was

half Leg high ; and ftalking thro' it, we return-

ed comfortlefs to our Companions, who had all

this Time wrought well upon our Houfe. They
aboard the Ship, took down our Topfails the

mean while, and made a great Fire upon the

Hearth in the Hatch Way ; fo that having well

thaw'd them, they folded them up, and put

them betwixt Decks, that if wc had any Wea-
ther, they might bring them again to Yard :

Thus in the Evening we return'd aboard.

The 1 2th, we took our Main Sail from the

Yard, which was hard frozen to it, and carried

it afhore, to cover our Houfe withal ; being firll

fain to thaw it by a great Fire : By Night they

had cover'd it, and had almoft hedg'd it about

;

and the Six Builders defir'd to lie in it afhore

that Night, which I condefcended unto, having
firft fitted them with Mufkets and other Furni-

ture : and a Charge to keep good Watch all

Night. Moreover, they had afhore two Grey-
hounds, (a Dog and a Bitch) which I had brought
out of England^ to kill us fome Deer, if happily
we could find any.

By the 13th at Night, our Houfe was ready,

and our Six Builders defir'd they might travel

up into the Country to fee what they could
difcover.

The
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The 14th, betimes in the Morning, being fit-

ted with Munition, and their Order to keep to-

gether, but efpecially to feek out fome Creek,

or Cove, for the Ship, they departed. We a-

board took down our two Top-mafts, and their

Rigging ; making Account, if we remov*d, to

make Ufe of our Forefail and Mizzen.

The i5Lh, in the Evening, our Hunters re-

turned very weary, and brought with them a

fmall, lean Deer, in four Quarters ; which re-

joic'd us al], hoping we fhould have had more
of them, to refrefh our fick Men withal. They
reported, that they had wander'd above 20 Miles,

and had brought this Deer above 1 2 Miles, and
that they had feen 9 or 10 more. ThelaftNight

they had a very cold Lodging in the Woods, and

fo it appear'd, for they look*d all almoft ftarv'd,

nor could they recover themfelves in 3 or 4
Days after. They law no Sign of Savages, nor

of any ravening wild Beafts, nor yet any Hope
of Harbour.

The nth, my Lieutenant, and 5 more, de-

fir*d they might try their Fortunes in travelling

about the Itland. But they had far worfe Luck
than the others, altho* they endur*d all Night,

and had wander'd very far in the Snow, (which

was now very deep) and return'd comfortlefs

and miferably difabled with the Coldnefs. But

what was worfe than all this, they had loft one

of their Company, John Barton ; namely, our

Gunner's Mate ; who being very weary, merely

to fave the going about, had attempted to go o-

ver a Pond that was a Quarter of a Mile over

;

where, when he was in the very Middle, the Ice

brake and clofed upon him, and we never faw

him more. Confidering thefe Difafters, I re-

folv'd' to fifh no more with a golden Hook, for

Fear,
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Fear, I weaken'd myfelf more with one Hunt- ,^

ing, than 20 fuch dear Deers could do me Good.

^

Being now affur'd, that there were no Savages

upon the Ifland, nor yet about us on the other

Iflands ; no, nor on the Main neither, as far as

wc could difcover, (which we further prov'd by
making of Fires,) and that the cold Seafon was

now in that Extremity, that they could not come
to us, if there were any •, wc comforted and re-

frefh'd ourfclves, by deeping the more fecurely.

We chang'd our Ifland Garrifon, every Week ;

and for other refrefliing we were like to have

none till the Spring.

From this 10th to the 29th, it did (by In=

terims) fnow and blow fo hard, that the Boat

could hardly venture afliore, and but feldom

land, unlefs the Men did wade in the thick con-

geal'd Water, carrying one another. We fenfi-

bly perceiv'd withal, how we daily funk into

more Miferies. The Land was all deep cover'd

with Snow ; the Cold multiply'd, and the thick

Snow Water increased ; and what would become
of us, our moft merciful God and Preferver knew
cnly.

The 29th, I obferv'd an Eclipfe of the Moon,
with what Care pofTibly I could, both in the

Trial of the Exaftncfs of our Inftruments, as al-

fo in the Obfervation : I refer you to the Obfer-
vation, in the latter End of this Relation; where
it is at large defcrib'd. This Month of October

ended with Snow and bitter cold Weather.
The I ft of November^ I caft up Accounts with

the Steward concerning Viduals ; the third Part
of our Time being this Day out. I found him
an honeft Man ; for he gave me an Account eve-
ry Week what was fpent ; and what was ftill in

the Hold remaining under his Hand : I would

E take
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take no Excufe of Leakage or other Walle, un-

lefs he daily fhew'd it me. Every Month, I

made a new Survey ; and every 6 Months, put

what we had fpar*d , by itfelf; which now was
at leafc a Month's Provifion of Bread, and a

Fortnight's of Peafe, Fifh, ^c.
The 3d Day, the Boat endeavour*d to get a-

fliore, but could not get thro* the thick congeal-

ed Water.

The 4th, they found a Place to get afliorc :

and fo once in 2 or 3 Days, till the 9th, bring-

ing Beer to our Men afliore in a Barrel, which
would freeze firmly in the Houfe in one Night.

Other Provifion they had Store. The Ice Beer,

being thaw'd in a Kettle, was not good ; and
they broke the Ice of the Ponds of Water, to

come at Water to drink. This Pond-Water
had a mod loathfome Smell with it •, fo that

doubting left it might be infedlious, I caus'd a

Well to be funk near the Houfe. There we had

very good Water, which tailed, as we flattered

Ourfelves, like Milk.

The loth, having Store of Boards for fuch

a Purpofe, I put the Carpenter to work, to make
us a little Boat, which we might carry, fif Oc-
cafion were) over the Ice, and make Ufe of her,

where there was Water. At Noon, I took the

Latitude of this Ifland, by two Quadrants; which

I found to be 52. 00. I urg'd the Men to make
Traps to catch Foxes ; for we daily faw many^
Some of them were pied, black and white :

whereby I gathered, that there was fome black

Foxes, whole Skins, I told them, were of great

Value ; and I promis'd, that whofoever could

take one of them, fhould have the Skin for his

Reward : Hereupon, they made divers Traps,

and
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and waded in the Snow, which was very deep
to place them in the Woods.
The 1 2 th, our Houfc took Fire, but we foon

quench*d it
: We were obliged to keep an extra-

ordinary Fire, Night and Day ; and this Acci-
dent made me order a Watch to look to it con-
tinually

; feeing, that if our Houfe and Clothing
Ihould be burnt, that we Ihould be in a woful
Condition. I lay alhore till the 17th; all which
Time our Miieries increased. It fnow»d and
froze extremely. At which Time, we looking
trom the Shore towards the Ship, fhe look'd hke
a Piece of Ice, in the Fafhion of a Ship ; or a
Ship refembling a Piece of Ice. The Snow was
all frozen about her, and all her Fore-part firm
Ice -, and fo fhe was on both Sides alfo Our
Cables froze in the Hawfe, wonderful to behold,
I got me aboard, where the long Nights I fpent,
with tormenting Cogitations ; and in the Day!
time, I could not fee any Hope of faving the

S-l^ ^ ^^^ ^^"^^'^ °^' f^^^ it was im-
pofTible to endure thefe Extremities loner Every
Day the Men mufl beat the Ice off the Cables
whue fome within Board, with the Carpenter's
long Calking Iron, digg'd the Ice out of xh^
Hawfes

:
In which Work, the Water would

freeze on their Cloaths and Hands, and would
fo benumb them, that they could hardly get
mt^o the Ship, without being heavM in with a

The 19th, our Gunner, fwho, as you mav
remember, had his Leg cut off) languifh'd irre-
coverably, and now grew very weak ; defiring,
that for the little Time he had to live, he

Sould'
altogether

5 which I ordered

E ^ Xhe
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The 22d, in the Morning, he died. An ho-

nefl and a ftrong-hearted Man. He had a dole
boarded Cabbin in the Gun-room, which was
very clofe indeed \ and as many Cloaths on him,

as was convenient, (for we wanted no Cloaths^

and a Pan with Coals, and a Fire continually in

his Cabbin. Notwithdanding which Warmth,
his Plaifter would freeze at his Wound, and his

Bottle of Sack at his Head. We committed
him, at a good Diftance from the Ship, unto

the Sea.

The 23d, the Ice increas'd extraordinarily;

and the Snow lay on the Water in Flakes, as it

fell ; much Ice alio drove by us : yet nothing

hard all this while. In the Evening, after the

Watch was fet, a great Piece came athwart our

Hawfe i and four more follow'd after him ; the

lead of them a Quarter of a Mile broad, v/hich

in the Dark very much aflonifli'd us, thinking it

would carry us out of the Harbour, upon the

Shoal's Eaftern Point, which was full of Rocks.

It was newly congeal'd, a Matter of two Inches

thick -, and we broke thro' it, the Cable and
Anchor enduring an incredible Strefs, fometimes

Hopping the whole Ice. We fliot off three Muf-
kets, fignifying to our Men afhore, that we were

in Diftrefs ; who anfwer'd us again, but could

not help us. By lOo'Clock, it was all pafs'd •,

neverthelefs we watch'd carefully -, and the Wea-
ther was warmer than we liad felt it any Time
this Month. In the Morning by Break of Day,

I fent for our Men aboard, who made up the

Houfe, and arriv'd by 10, being driven by the

W^ay, to wade tliro' the congeal'd W^ater ; fo

that they recover'd the Boat v/ith Difficulty.

There drove by the Ship many Pieces of Ice,

tho' not fo large as the former, yet much thick-

er ;
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er : One Piece came foul of the Cable, and made

the Ship drive.

As foon as we were clear of it, we join'd our

Strengths together, and had up our Eaftermoft

Anchor •, and now I refolv'd to bring the Ship

aground •, for no Cables nor Anchors would hold

her : But I will here fhew you the Reafons, why
I brought her no fooner aground. Firfl, it was

all ftony Ground : Some Stones lying dry, 3 or

4 Foot above Water •, fo that it was to be fuf-

peded, that it was the like about us. Secondly,

it ordinarily flow'd but 2 Foot and a half here j

and if fhe ihould bed deep in the Sands, we could

not ever come to dig her out again -, for that

jfhe would not be dry, by 4 or 5 Foot. Third-

ly, it was a loofe Sand which might rife with

the Surf, or fo mount about her, that all our

weak Powers could not heave it away in the

next Spring Time. Fourthly, we doubted the

Tides would not high fo much in the Summer,
as they did now. Fifthly, we could not bring

her out of the Tide's Way, which ran fomething

quick here •, and the Ice, befides, might drive

and mouRt up upon her, and fo overfet her, or

tear ^er, and carry away her Planks, Iron-

Works, and all •, fo that we fhould have nothing

left to finilh our Pinnace with. Sixthly, if it

blew a Storm at N. W. or thereabouts ; the

Water would flow ten Foot, and upwards •, and
that Wind being of the Shore, it would blow a-

way all the Ice, and there would come in an ex-

traordinary great Surf about the Shoal to the

Eaftern Point •, which was occafion*d by a deep
Overfall. Moreover, fhe would beat extreme-
ly •, and if Ihe were put up by the Sea, or that

Surf, it was very doubtful that we fhould never

have her off again* For thefe R^afgns, we en-

E 3 dur'd
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dur*d all the Extremity -, ftlll hoping upon fome
good and fortunate Accident. But now all our

provident Defigns we faw to become Foolifhnefs,

and that a great deal of miferable Labour had
been fpent in vain by us. With the Flood, we
weighM our Weftermoft Anchor, perceivingGod''-s

Ajjijiance manifejlly ; becaufe it happened to be

fine warm Weather, otherwife wc had not been

able to work. The Wind was now S. which

blew in upon the Shear, and made the loweft

Tides. Wc brought the Ship into 12 Foot Wa-
ter, and laid out one Anchor in the Ofnng, and

another in Shoal Wat.r, to draw htr on Land at

Command. Our H.ipe alfo was, that fome Stones

tl\at were to the Weitward of us, would fend off

fome of the Ice. We then bcmg about a Mile

from the Shore, about 10 o'Clock in the dark

]>Jight, the Ice came driving upon us, and our

Anchors came home. She drove fome 2 Ca-

ble's Length, and the Wind blowing on the

Shore, by 2 o'Clock fhe came aground, and ftopt

much Ice •, yet fhe lay well all Night, and we
took fome Reft.

The 25th, the Wind fhifted Eafterly •, and put

Abundance of Ice on us. When the Flood was

made, we encourag'd one another, and to work
we go •, drawing home our Anchor by main

Force, under great Pieces of Ice, our Endeavour
being to put the Ship to the Shore. But to our

great Difcomfort, when the half Tide was made 5

(which was two Hours before High Water) the

Ship drove among the Ice to the Eaftward, do
•what we could, and fo would have on the Shoal

Rocks. As I have faid before, thefe two Days
and this Day was very warm Weather j and it

rain'd, which it had not yet but once done, fince

we came hither ; otherwife, it had been impof-

fible,
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fible we could have wrought. Withal, the Wind
fhifted alfo to the S. and at the very Inftant blew

a hard Puff" ; which fo continu'd half an Hour. I

caus'd the two Topfails to be had up from be-

twixt Decks, and we hoift'd them up with Ropes

in all Hafte, and we forc*d the Shipafliore, when
fhe had not half aCablc's Length to drFve on the

rocky Shoals. In the Evening, we broke Way
thro* the Ice, and put an Anchor to Shoreward

in 5 Foot Water, to keep her to the Shore, if

polTible. Here Sir Hugh Wllloughhy came into

my Mind, who, without Doubt, was driven out

of his Harbour in this Manner, and fo flarv'd at

Sea. But God. was msre merciful to us. About

9 at Night, the Wind came up at N. W. and
blew a very Storm. This Wind was of the

Shore, which blew away all the Ice from about

us, long before we were afloat. There came in

a great rolling Sea withall, about the Point ; ac-

companied with a great Surf on the Shore. And
now were v/e left to the Mercy of the Sea, on the

Ground. By lo, fhe began to roll in her Dock,
and foon after began to beat againft the Ground.
We flood at the Capftang, as many as could ; o-

thers at the Pumps, for we thought that every

fifth or fixth Blow would have flav'd her to

Pieces. We heav'd to the uttermofl of our
Strengths, to keep her as near the Ground as

we could. By Reafon of this Wind, it flow*d

very much Water, and we drew her up fo high,
that it was doubtful, if ever we fhould get her
off again. She continu'd thus beating, till two
o'clock the next Morning, and then fhe fettled

again. Whereupon we went to fleep, to reflore

Nature ; feeing the next Tide we expected to be
again tormented.

E 4 The
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The 26th, in the Morning Tide, our Ship did

not float, whereby we had feme Qaietnefs. Af-

ter P'-ayers, I call'd a Confultation of the Ma-
iler, my Lieutenant, the Mates, Carpenter, and
B atfwain ; to whom I proposed, that now we
Were p 't to our laft Shifts j and therefore they

fliould tell me what they thought of it : Name-
ly, whether it were not beft, to carry all our

Provifio'- afhore ; and when the Wind fhould

come Northerly, it were not lafeft to draw her

further off, and fmk her. After many Reafon-

ings they allow*d of my Purpofe, and fo I com-
rnunicattd it to the Company, who aJl willingly

agreed to it. And fo we fell to getting up of

our Provifions : firft, our Bread, of which we
landed this Day two Dryfats with a Hogfhead of

Beef ; having much ado to get the Boat through

the thick congealM Water, In the Evening, the

Wind came up at N. E. and E, and filPd the

Bay full of \zt.

The 27th, the Bay continued full of Ice, v/hlch

1 hop'd would fo continue and freeze, that we
Ihould not be forc'd to fink our Ship This Day
we could land nothing.

The 28th, at Break of Day, three of our Men
went afhore over the Ice, unknown to me •, and

the Wind coming up at W. drove the Ice freai

betwixt us and the Shore, and moft Part of the

Bay alfo: And yet not fo, but the Boat could go
afhore for any Thing. I made the Carpenter fit

a Place againft all fudden Extremities -, for thiit

with the N. W, or Northerly Wind, I meant to

effect our laft Projeft. In the Run of her, on

the Starboard Side •, he cut away the Cieling and

the Plank to the Sheathing, fome 4 or 5 Inches

fquare; fome 4 Foot high from the Keel of her,

that fo it might be bor'd out, at an Inftant. We
brought:
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brought our Bread, which was remaining la ths

Bread Room, up into the great Cabbin -, and like-

wife all our Powder, fitting much of our light

dry Things betwixt Decks.

The 29th, at 5 in the Morning, the Wind
came up at W. N. W. and began to blow very

hard. It was ordinary for the Wind to fliifc

from the W. by the N. round about. So firfb,

I order'd the Cooper to go down in Hold, and
look to all our Cafl<:s ; thofe that were full, to

mawl in the Bungs of them -, thofe that were
empty, to get up, or if they could not be gotten

up, to ftave them. Then to coil all our Cables

upon our lower Tire, and to lay on our fparc

Anchors, and any Thing that was weighty, to

keep it down from rifmg. By 7 o'Clock, it

blew a Storm at N. W. our bitter Enemy. The
Ship was already bedded fome two Foot in the

Sand, and whilft that was a flowing, fhe muft
beat. This I before had in my Coniideration 5

for I thought fhe was fo flir driven up, that we
ihould never get her off. Yet we had been lo

ferrited by her lafl beating, that I refolvM to fink

her right down, rather than run that Hazard, By
9, Ihe began to roll in her Dock, with a molt
extraordinary great Sea that was come ; which I

found to be occafion'd by the foremention*d O-
verfall. And this was the fatal Hour that put
las to our Wits End. V/herefore I went down
into the Hold with the Carpenter, and took his

Auger and bor*d a Hole in the Ship, and let in

the Water. Thus, with all Speed, we began to
cut out other Places, to bore through, but every
Place was full of Nails. By 10, notwiihftand-
ing, the lower Tire was cover'd with Water, for
all which, fhe began fo to beat in her Dock more
and morej that we could not work^ nor ftand to

do
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do any Thing in her. Nor would fhe fink (o

faft as we would have her, but continu'd beating

double Blows \ firft abaft, and then before, that

it was wonderful, how flie could endure a Quar-
ter of an Hour with it. By 12, her lower Tire

rofe, and that did fo counterbeat on the Infide,

that it beat the Bulk Heads of the Bread-room,
Powder-room, and Fore-piece, all to Pieces; and
when it came betwixt Decks, the Chefls fled

wildly about, and the Water did flafh and fly

wonderfully ; fo that now we expe(51:ed every

Minute, when the Ship would open and break

to Pieces. At one, fhe beat off her Rudder, and
that was gone, we knew not which Way. Thus
ihe continu'd beating till 3 *, and then the Sea

came up on the Upper Deck ; and foon after,

ihe began to fettle. In her, we were fain to

link the moflPart of our Bedding and Cloaths ;

and the Chirurgeon's Cheft with the reft. Our
Men that were afhore, ftood looking upon us,

almoft dead with Cold, and Sorrows to fee our

Mifery, and their own. We look'd upon them
again, and both upon each other with woful

Hearts. Dark Night drew on, and I order'd the

Boat to be hal'd up, and commanded my loving

Companions to go all into her ; who exprefs*d

their faithful Afi^cftions to me, as loath to part

from me. I told them, that my Meaning was

to go afliore with them. And thus, lallly, I

forfook the Ship.

We were 14 poor Souls, now in the Boat, and

we imagin'd, that we were leaped out of the Fry-

ing'Pan into the Fire. The Ebb was made, and

the Water extraordinary thick congcal'd, with

Snow -, fo that we thought alTuredly, it would

carry us away into the Sea. We thereupon dou--

ble mann'd 4 Oars y appointing 4 more to fi?i

Fead.]^
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ready with Oars ; and fo with the Help of God we
got to the Shore^ haling up the Boat after. One
Thing was moft ftrange in this thick Water, that

there went a great fwelling Sea. Being arriv'd

upon the Land, we greeted our Fellows the be&

we could : At which Time they could not know
us, nor we them by our Habits and Voices ; la

frozen all over we were. Faces, Hair, and Ap-
parel. And here I mean to take Breath awhile^

after all this long and unpleafant Relation of our

miferable Endeavours -, craving leave firfl of aSl

to fpeak a Word or two in general.

The Winds, fince we came hither, have beem

very variable and inconftant ; and till within this

Fortnight, the Southerly Wind was the coldelt.

The Reafon I conceive to be, that it blew from

the Main Land -, which was all cover'd wiik

Snow ; and the North Winds came out of the

great Bay which hitherto was open : So that i ^b?c

were under a S. Bank that fhelter'd us; fo that

we were not fo fenfible of it.

A N. W. a N. W. by N. and N. N. W.
Wind, if it blew a Storm, would raife the Tides

extraordinarily ; and, in brief, from the W. N.
W. to the N. N. E. would raife the Tides in

Proportion, as it blew from the Middle Point:

The Wind being on the oppofite Points, if it

blew, it would flow very little at all. The har-

der it blew, the lefs Water it would flow. If it

were little Wind, or Calm, it would flow indif-

ferently. The Tides do high ordinarily, with-

out being forc'd, about 3 Foot ; but being forc'd

with the foremention'd Winds, upward of 10
Foot. I could perceive no Difference between
Neap and Spring Tides: It flows half Tides
that is, the Flood comes from the Northward,

an4
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and thither returns again, two Hours before high
Water; and it is commonly fo ittw in mod Bays

or Inlets.

yf» Account ef the Manner of ciir pajjing the

Winter.

AFTER we had hal'd up the Boat, (on

the 29th of November,) we went along

the Breach Side in the Dark, towards our Houfe,
where we made a good Fire, and with it, and
Bread and Water, we comforted ourfelves, be-

ginning after that to reafon one with another,

concerning our Ship. I required that every one

ihould fpeak his Mind freely. The Carpenter,

cfpecially, was of Opinion, that fhe was foun-

dcr'd, and would never be ferviceable. He al-

ledg'd, that fhe had fo beaten, that it was not

poflible, but that all her Joints were loofe, and
Seams open ; and that by Reafon it flowM fo lit-

tle Watei*, and no Creek, nor Cove, being near,

wherein to bring her aground, he could not de-

vife how he might come to mend it. Moreover*^

her Rudder was loft, and he had no Iron-work

to hang on another. Some alledg'd, that we
had heav*d her up fo high on the Sands, that they

thought we fhould never have her off again, and

that they were affur'd Hie was already docked 3
Foot. Others, that fhe lay in the Tide's Way,
and that the Tides might tear her to Pieces off

the Ground ; befides which, two of our Anchors

we could not now get from under the Ice, which
when the Ice brake (which would be of great

Thicknefs by the Spring) would break our An-
chors to Pieces, and then we lliould have no An-

choia
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chors to bring us Home withal ; provided we
got off the Ship, and that fhe prov'd found al-

{o. I comforted them the beft 1 could with fuch

like Words : My Mafters, and faithful Compa-
nions, be not difmay'd for any of thefe Difaflers,

but let us put Gur whole Trufi in God. It is he

chat giveth, and he that taketh away j he throws

down with one Hand, and raifeth up with ano-

ther. His Will be done. If it be our Fortunes

to end our Days here, we are as near Heaven, as

in England -, and we are much bound to God Al-

mighty for giving us fo large a Time of Repen-

tance, who, as it were, daily calls upon us, to

prepare our Souls for a better Life in Heaven. I

make no doubt, but he will be merciful to us,

both here on Earth, and in his blefled King-
dom;, he doth not in the mean Time deny, but

that we may ufe all honeft Means to fave and
prolong our natural Lives withal ; and in my
Judgment, we are not yet fo far pafl Hope of re-

turning into our native Country, but that I fee a
fair Way, by which we may effeft it. Admit
the Ship be founder'd, (which God forbid, I

hope the beft) yet have thofe of our own Na-
tion, and others, when they have been put to

thefe Extremities, even out of the Wreck of
their loft Ship, built a Pinnace, and recovered to

their Friends again. If it be objedled, that they
have happened into better Climates, both for

Temperatenefs of the Air, and for pacifick and
open Seas ; and provided withal, of Abundance
ot frefti Viftuals ; yet there is nothing too hard
for couraglous Minds : Which hitherto you have
fliewn, and I doubt not will ftill do, to the ut-

ipoft of your Power.
They all protefted to work to the utmoft of

their Strength, and that they would refufe no-

thing
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tEiing that I fhould order them to do, to the ut-

Eroft Hazard of their Lives. I thank*d them
all ; and to the Carpenter for his chearful Un-
dertaking, I promis'd to give him fo much Plate

preiently, as (hould be worth lo /. and if fo be

I went to England in the Pinnace, I would give

ier him freely, and 50 /. in Money over and a-

bove, and would moreover gratify all them, tha4:

I fliould fee induftrious. Thus we refolv'd, to

build us a new Pinnace, with the Timber we
jhould get upon the Ifland *, that fo in the Spring,

if we found the Ship not ferviceable, we might
tear her up, and plank her with the Ship's

Planks. And fo for this Night we fettled our-

felves clofe about the Fire, and took fome Reft

till Day-light.

The 30th, betimes in the Morning, I caus*d

die Chirurgeon to cut the Hair of my Head
fhort, and to fhave away all the Hair of my
Face ; for it was become intolerable ; and be-

caufe it would be frozen fo great with Ice-

Sickles.

November. The like did all the Reft, and we
fitted ourfelves to work. The firft Thing we
were to do, was to get our Cloaths and Provifions

afiiore *, and therefore I divided the Company.
The Mafter, and a convenient Company with

him, were to go aboard -, and to get Things out

of the Hold. The Cock-fwain, with his Gang,
were to go in the Boat, to bring and carry

Things afliore. Myfelf, with the reft, to carry

it Half a Mile thro' the Snow, unto the Place

where we intended to build-a Storehoufe ; as for

the heavier Things we purpofed to lay them up-

on the Beach. In the Afternoon, the Wind was

at S. S. W. and the Water veer'd to fo low an

Ebb, that we thought we might get fomething
out
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out of our Hold ; we lanch'd ouc our Boat there-

fore, and with Oars got thro' the thick congeal'd

Water. It froze ejoreme hard, and I flood on

the Shore with a troubled Mind, thinking verily

that with the Ebb the Boat would be carried in-

to the Sea ; and then we were all loft Men. Buc

hy God*s AJfifiance, they got fafely to the Ship,

and made a Fire there, to fignify their Arrival

aboard. They fell presently to work, and got

fomething out of the Hold, upon the Decks ; but

Night coming on, they durft not venture to come
afhore, but lay on the Bed in the great Cabbin,

being almoft ftarved.

The I ft of December was fo cold, that I went
the fame Way over the Ice to the Ship, where
the Boar hid go^e Yefterday. This Day we
carried upon our Backs in Bundles 500, of our

Fifti j and much of our Bedding and Cloaths ;

which v/e were fain to dig out of the Ice.

The 2d was mild Weather, and fome of the

Men going over the Ice, fell ifl, and very hard-

ly recovered ; fo that this Day we could land no-

thing, neither by Boat nor Back : I put them
therefore to make us a Storehoufe afhore. In the

Evening, the Wind came up at W. and the Ice

broke and drove out of the Bay ; it was very
deep and large Ice, that we were afraid it would
have fpoiPd the Ship.

The 3d Day, there were divers great Pieces of*

Ice that came athwart the Ship, and ftie ftopp'd
them, yet not fo as we could go over them. We
found a Way for the Boat ; but when fhe was
loaden, fhe dre^v 4 Foot Water, and could not
come within a flight Shot of the Shore. The
Men therefore muft wade thro' the thick con-
geal'd Water, and carry Things out of the Ship
upon their Backs. Every Time they waded in

the
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in the Ice, 'twas mod lamentable to behold. In this

extreme cold Evening, they cut away as much
Ice from about the Boat as they could, and pick-

ed it with Hand-fpikes out of her, and endea-

vouring to hoift her into the Ship. There be-

ing fmall Hope, that fhe could go to and again

cny more. But ufe what Means they could, Ihe

was fo heavy, that they could not hoift her in ;

but were fain to leave her in the Tackles by the

Ship's Side.

The 4th being Sunday, we refted ; and per-

form'd the Sabbath Duties of Chriftians.

The 5th and 6th were extreme cold, and we
made Bags of our Store Shirts ; and in them we
carried our loofe Bread over the Ice afliore upon
our Backs. We alfo digg'd our Cloaths and
new Sails with Hand Spikes of Iron, out of the

Ice, and carried them afhore, which we dry'd by

a great Fire.

The 7 th Day was fo extremely cold, that our

Nofes, Cheeks, and Hands, did freeze as white

Paper.

The 8th and 9th, it was extreme cold, and it

fnow'd much, yet we continued our Labour; in

carrying and rolling Things aftiore. In the E-
vening, the Water rais'd the Ice very high, and

it broke two Thawghts of our Boat, and broke

in the Side of her •, but for that Time we could

not help it.

The loth, our Carpenter found Timber to

make a Keel, and a Stern, for our Pinnace ; the

reft wrought about our Provifions, until the 13th

Day ; and that we fpent in digging our Boat out

of the Ice, which we were fain to do to the very

Keel j and dig the Ice out of her, and then we
got her up on the Ice : In doing which, many
had their Nofes, Cheeks and Fingers, frozen as

ii-x white
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white as Paper. The Cold now increas*d mofl:

extremely. By the 19th, we could get no more
Things out of our Hold -, but were fain to leave

five Barrels of Beef and Pork, all our Beer, and

divers other Things ', which were all firm frozen

in her.

The 2 1 ft was fo cold, that we could not go
out of the Houfe.

The 23d, we went to have our Boat afliore,

running her over our Oars •, but by 10 o*CIock

there came fuch a thick Fog, that it was as dark as

Night. I made them give over, and make what
Hafte we could to the Shore, which we had much
ado to find, for the Time, lofmg one another.

At the laft, we met all at the Houfe, the mife-

rableft frozen that can be conceiv*d. Upon di-

vers, the Cold had rais*d Blifters as big as Wall-

nuts. This we imagin'd to come, by Reafon
that they came too haftily to the Fire. Our
Well was now frozen up -, fo that dig as deep as

•we could, we can come by no Water. Melted
Snow-Water is very unwholfome, either to drink

or to drefs our Vifbuals. It made us fo fhort-

breath*d, that we were fcarce able to fpeak. All
our Sack, Vinegar, Oil, and every Thing elfe

that was liquid, was now frozen as hard as a

Piece of Wood, and we muft cut it with a Hat-
chet. Our Houfe was all frozen on the Infide,

and it froze hard, within a Yard of the Fire

Side. When I landed firft upon this Ifland, I

found a Spring under aHilPs Side ; which I then
obferving, I caus*d fome Trees to be cut for

Marks to know the Place again by. It was about
three Quarters of a Mile from our Houfe. I fent

three of our Men which had been formerly with
me, thither upon the 24th. Thefe wading thro*

the Snow, at laft found the Place, and fhovelling

F away
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away the Snow, they madeWay to the veryHead
of it. They found it fpring very ftrongly, and
brought me a Can of it, for which I was right

joyful. This Spring continu'd all the Year; and
did not freeze ; but that we could break the Ice,

and come to it. We laboured very hard, thefe

3 or 4 Days, to get Wood to the Houfe, which
we found to be very troublefome, thro* the deep

Snow.
We then fettled our Bedding and Provifions,

providing to keep Chrijimas Day holy, which
we folemniz'd in the joyfulleU Manner we could:

So likewife did we St. John^s Day : Upon which
we nam'd the Wood we did winter in, in Memo-
ry of that Honourable Knight, Sir John Winter,

Winter''^ Foreft. And now inftead of a Chrifl-

mas Tale, I will here defcribe the Houfe that we
did live in, with thofe adjoyning.

When I firft refolv'd to build a Houfe, I chofe

the warmefl and convenienteft Place, and the

nearefb the Ship withal. It was among a Tuft

of thick Trees, under a South Bank, about a

flight Shot from the Sea Side. True it is, that

at that Time we could not dig into the Ground,
to make us a Hole, or Cave, in the Earth, whicli

had been the beft Way, becaufe we found Water
digging within two Foot ; and therefore that

Projeft fail'd. It was a white light Sand -, fo

that we could, by no Means, make up a Mud-
Wall. As for Stones, there were none near us;

moreover, we were all now cover'd with the

Snow. We had no Boards for fuch a Purpofe ;

and therefore we nuift do the beft we could, with

fuch Materials as we had about us.

The Houfe was fquare, about 2o Foot every

Way ; as much namely, as our Main Courfe

could well cover : Firft, we drove ftrong Stakes

into
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into the earth, round about : which we wattel'd

with Boughs, as thick as might be, beatingthem
down very clofe. This our firft Work was fix

Foot high on both Sides, but at the Ends, al-

moft up to the very Top. There we left two
Holes, for the Light to come in at j and the

fame Way the Smoke did vent out alfo. More-
over, I caus'd at both Ends, three Rows of thick

Bulh Trees, to be ftuck up, as clofe together as

poflible. Then at a Diftanee from the Houfe*
we cut down Trees ; proportioning them into

Lengths of 6 Foot, with which we made a Pile

on both Sides, 6 Foot thick, and 6 Foot high %

but at both Ends, lo Foot high, and 6 Foot
thick. We left a little low Door to creep into,

and a Portal before that, made with Piles of
Wood, that the Wind might not blow into it.

We next faften'd a rough Tree aloft over all %

Upon which we laid our Rafters -, and our Main
Courfe over them again, which lying thwart-

ways over all, reach'd down to the very Ground^
on either Side. And this was the Fabrick of the

Outfide of it. On the Infide, we made faft our
Bonnet Sails round about. Then we drove in

Stakes, and made us Bedftead Frames ; about 3
Sides of the Houfe, which Bedfleads were dou-
ble, one under another, the lowermoft being a
Foot from the Ground : Thefe, we firfl: fill*d

with Boughs, then we laid our fpare Sails on
that, and then our Bedding and Cloaths. We
made a Hearth, in the Middle of the Houfe,
and on it made our Fire : Some Boards we laid

round about our Hearth, to ftand upon, that the

cold Damp fhould mot ftrike up into us. With
our Wafte Cloaths, we made us Canopies and
Curtains ; others did the like with our fmall

Sails. Our fecond Houfe was not pad 20 Foot

F 2 diflant
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diflant from this, and made for the Wattling
much after the lame Manner, but it was lefs, and
cover*d with our Fore-Courfe : It had no Piles

on the South Side ; but in Lieu of that, we pil'd

up all our Chefts, on the Infide : And indeed the

Reflex of the Heat of the Fire againft them, did

make it warmer than the Manfion Houfe. In

this Houfe, we drefs'd our Viduals > and the

fubordinate Crew did refrefh themlelves all Day
in it. A third Houfe, which was our Store-

houfe, about 29 Paces off from this ; for fear of

firing. This Houfe was only a rough Tree fa-

ften'd aloft, with Rafters laid from it to the

Groand, and cover'd over with our new Suit of

Sails. On the Infide, we had laid fmall Trees,

and cover*d them over with Boughs •, and fo fto-

red up our Bread, and Fifh in it, about 2 Foot
from the Ground, the better to preferve them.

Other Things lay more carelefly.

Long before Chr/Jlmas, our Manfion Houfe
was cover'd thick over with Snow, almoft to the

very Roof of it. And fo likewifewas our fecond

Houfe ; but our Storchoufe all over •, by Reafon
we made no Fire in it. Thus we feem'd to live

in a Heap, and Wildernefs of Snow -, forth of

our Doors v/e could not go, but upon the Snow ^

in which we made us Paths middle deep in fome
Places ; and in one fpecial Place, the Length of

ten Steps, To do this, we muft fhovel away
the Snow firft ; and then by treading, make it

fomething hard under Foot : The Snow in this

Path, was a full Yard thick under us. And this

was our bell (i.illery for the fick Men •, and for

mine own ordinary Walking. And bothHoufes
and Walks, we daily accommodated more and

more, and made fitter for o\ir Ufes,

The
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The 27th, we got our Boat afhore ; and fetch-

ed up fome of our Provifions from the Beach

Side into the Storehoufe ; and fo by Degrees did

we with the reft of our Provifions : with Extre-

mity of Cold and Labour, making Way with

Shovels thro' the deep Snow •, even from the

Sea Side unto our Storehoufe. And thus con-

cluded we the old Year, 1631.

The ifl: of January 1632, and for the moft

Part all the Month, was extreme cold.

The 6th, I obferv'd the Latitude, with what
Exa6tnefs I could, it being clear Sunfliine Wea-
ther, which I found to be 51. 52. This Diffe-

rence, is by Reafon that here is a great Re-
fradion.

The 2 1 ft, I obfervM the Sun to rife like an O-
val, along the Horizon : I call'd three or four to

fee it, the better to confirm my Judgment, and
we all agreed, that it was twice as long as it was
broad. We plainly perceiv'd withal, that by
Degrees as it got up higher, it alfo recovered its

Roundnefs.

The 30th and 31ft, there appear'd in the Be-

ginning of the Night, more Stars in the Firma-
ment, than ever I had before feen by two thirds.

I could fee the Cloud in Cancer^ full of fmall

Stars ; and among the Pylades, a great many
fmall Stars. About 10 o'Clock, the Moon rofej

and then a Quarter of them was not to be feen.

TheWind for the moft Part of this Month, hath
been Northerly, and very cold : The warmeft of
which Time we employ'd ourfelves in fetching

Wood, working upon our Pinnace, and other

Things that happen*d. In the Beginning of this

Month, the Sea was all firmly frozen over, fo

that we could fee no Water any Way. I hope

it will not feem tedious to the Readers, if I here

F Q, deliver
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deliver my Opinion, how this Abundance of Ice

comes to be ingender'd.

The Land that encircles this great Bay, (which

lies in a broken irregular Form, making many
little Shoal Bays, and Guts •, being, moreover,

full of Iflands and dry Sands) is for the moil

Part low and flat, and hath flat Shoals adjoyning

to it, half a Mile or a Mile, that are dry at low

Water. Now you mufl: know, that it flows half

Tide, (as I have often experienc'dj that is, from

vi^hence the Flood cometh, the Water thither re-

turneth, 2 Hours before it is High Water, or full

Sea. It feldom rains, after the Middle of Sep-

tember^ but fnows •, and that Snow will not melt

on the Land nor Sands : At Low Water when
it fnows, (which it doth very often) the Sands

are all cover'd over with it, which the half Tide

carries ofiicioufly, twice in 4 Hours, into the

great Bay, which is the common Rendezvous of

it. Every Low Water, the Sands are left clear,

to gather more to the Increafe of it. Thus doth

it daily gather together in this Manner, till the

latter End of O^ober, and by that Time hath it

brought the Sea to that Coldnefs, that as it fnows,

the Snow will lie upon the Water in Flakes with-

out changing his Colour ; but with the Wind is

wrought together ; and as the Winter goes for-

ward, it begins to freeze on the Surface of it, 2

or 3 Inches, or more, in one Night : which be-

ing carried with the half Tide, meets with fome

Obftacle, as it foon doth, and then it crumples

and fo runs upon itfelf, that in a few Hours, it

will be 5 or 6 Foot thick. The half Tide ftill

flowing, carries it fo faft away, that by December

jt is grown to an infinite Multiplication of Ice.

And thus by this Storing of it up, the Cold

gets thg Predomination in the Sea, which alfo

furnifheth
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furniilieth the Springs and Water, in the low

flat Lands, that it cools it like itfelf. This may
appear by our Experience, though in all this, I

freely fubmit mylelf to the more learned. Our
Men found it more mortifying cold to wade thro'

the Water in the Beginning of June, when the

Sea was full of Ice, than in December, when it

was increafiRg. Our Well, more-over, out of

which we had Water in December, we had none

in July,

The Ground, at lo Foot deep, was frozen.

The Quantity of the Ice, may very eafily be
made to appear, by Mathematical Demonftra-
tion : And yet I am not of the Opinion, that the

Bay doth not freeze all over. For the 21 fir,

the Wind blowing a Storm at North, we could

perceive the Ice to rife fomething in the Bay.

Feb. 1632. The Cold was extreme this Month,
as at any Time we had felt it this Year ; and
many of our Men complain'd of Infirmities.

Some, of fore Mouths ; all the Teeth in their

Heads being loofe, their Gums fwoln, with black

rotten Flefh, which mull every Day be cut away.

The Pain was fo fore on them, that they could

not eat their ordinary Meat. Others complain'd

of Pain in their Heads, and their Breafts : Some
of Weaknefs in their Backs ; others of Aches in

their Thighs and Knees : And others, of Swel-
lings in their Legs. Thus were tvv'o thirds of
the Company, under the Chirurgeon's Hand.
And yet, neverthelefs, they muft work daily ;

and go abroad to fetch Wood and Timber, not-
withlianding the moft of them had no Shoes to

put on. Their Shoes, upon their coming to the
Fire, out of the Snow, were burnt and fcorch'd

upon their Feet, and our Store-Shoes were all

funk in the Ship, In this Neceflity they would

F 4 make
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make this Shift : To bind Clouts about their

Feet, and endeavour'd by that poor Help, the

beft they could to perform their Duties. Our
Carpenter likewife is, by this Time, fallen fick

to our great Difcomtorts. I prad;ifed fome Ob-
fervations, by the Rifing and Setting of the Sun,

calculating the Time of his Rifing and Setting,

by very true Running Glafles. As for our Clock

and Watch, notwithftanding we ftill kept them

by the Fire Side, in a Cheit vvrapM in Cloaths,

yet were they fo frozen, that they could not go.

My Obfervations by thefe Glafles, I compar'd

with the Stars coming to the Meridian. By this

Means we found the Sun to rife 20 Minutes be-

fore it fhould : And in the Evening to remain 20
Minutes, or thereabouts, longer than it fhould

do. And all this by Reafon of the Refradion.

Since now, I have fpokcn fo much of the

Cold, I hope it will not be teo coldly taken, if

I, in a few Words, make it lome Way to appear

unto our Readers.

We made three Differences of the Cold, all ac°

cording to the Places. In our Houfe, in the

Woods, and in the open Air, upon the Ice, in

our going to the Ship.

For the laft, it would be fometimes fo extreme^

that it was almofl indurable : no Cloaths wer?

Proof againft it ; no Motion could refift it. It

would, moreover, fo freeze the Hair on our Eye-
lids, that we could not fee : and I verily believe,

that it would have flifled a Man, in a very few

Hours. We daily found by Experience, that the

Cold in the Woods would freeze our Faces, or

any Part of our Flefh that was bare •, but it was
yet not fo mortifying as the other. Our Houfe
on the Out"fide, was cover*d two third Parts with

pnqw J and on the Infide frozen, and hung with

Icefickles,
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Icefickles. The Cloaths on our Beds would be

cover*d with Hoar Froll, which, in this little

Habitation, was not far from the Fire. But let

us come a little nearer to it. The Cook's Tubs,

wherein he water*d his Meat, ftandmg about a

Yard from the Fire, and which he all Day ply'd

with melted Snow Water ; yet in the Night Sea-

fon, whilft he flept but one Watch, would they

be firm frozen to the very Bottom. And, there-

fore, he was forc*d to water his Meat in a Brafs

Kettle clofe adjoyning to the Fire -, and I have

many Times, both feen and felt by putting my
Hand into it ; that Side, which was next the

Fire, was very warm, and the other Side an Inch

frozen ; I leave the reft to our Cook, who will

almoft fpeak Miracles of the Cold. The Sur-

geon, who had hung his Bottles of Sirrups, and
other liquid Things, as conveniently as he could,

to preferve them, had them all frozen : Our Vi-
negar, Oil, and Sack, which we had in fmall

Cafks in the Houfe, was all firm frozen. It may-

further in general be conceiv'd, that in the Be-
ginning of Jk;/^, the Sea was not broken up;
and the Ground was yet frozen ; and this we
found by Experience, in the burying of our Men;
in fetting up the King's Standard towards the

latter End of June ; and by our Well, at our
coming away in the Beginning of July : Atwhich
Time upon the Land, for fome other Reafons, it

was very hot Weather.
March 1632. The iftof this Month, being

St. Davids Day, we kept Holiday, and folem-
nized it in the Manner of the Ancient Britons ;

praying for the Happinefs of His Royal High-
nefs, Charles^ Prince of Wales.
The 15th, one of our Men thought he had

feen a Deer 5 whereupon, he with two or three

more
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more defir*d that they mightgo to fee, ifthey could

take it. I gave them Leave ; but, in the Even-
ing, they return*d fo difabled with Cold, which'

did rife up in Blifters under the Soles of their

Feet, and upon their Legs, to the Bignefs of
Walnuts ; that they could not recover their for-

mer Eftate, which was not very well, in a Fort-

night after.

The 26th, three more defire that they alfo

might go out to try their Fortunes ; but they re-

turn'd worfe difabled, and even almoll ftifl*d with

the Cold.

This Evening, the Moon rofe in a very long

Oval along the Horizon.

By the laft of this Month, the Carpenter had
fet up 17 Ground Timbers, and 34 Staddles

:

And, poor Man, he proceeded the bell he can,

tho' he be forc'd to be led to his Labour.

In fhort, all this Month hath been very cold.

The Wind about the N. W. The Snow as deep

as it has been all this Winter : But to anfwer an

Objeftion that may be made ; You were in a

Wood, (fome Men may fay unto us) and there-

fore you might make Fire enough to keep you
from the Cold. It is true, we were in a Wood,
and under a South Bank too ; or otherwife, we
had all ftarv'd. But I muft tell you withal, how
difficult it is to have Wood in a Wood. And,
firft, I will make a Mufter of the Tools we had:

The Carpenter, in his Cheft, had two Axes in-

deed ; but one of them was fpoiPd in cutting

down Wood to pile about our Houfe before

Chrijtmas : When we firtt landed we had but two
whole Hatchets, which, in a few Days, broke 2

Inches below the Sockets. I call'd for three of

the Cooper's Hatchets : The Carpenter's Ax,
^nd the Cooper's beft Hatchet, I caus'd to be

lockM
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lock'd up ; the other two Hatchets to be new
helv'd, and the Blades of the two broken Hat-
chets, to be put into a cleft Piece of Wood, and
then to be bound about with Rope Yarn as fait

as might be *, which muft be repairM every Day.

And thcfe were all the cutting Tools we had :

Moreover, the 6th of February^ the Carpenter

had out his bed Ax, about fomething, and one
of the Company in his Abfence, by his indif-

creet Handling of it, broke that too, two Inches

below the Socket : We muft henceforth order

thefe Pieces of Tools the beft we could : Where-
fore I gave Order, that the Carpenter fhould

have one of the Cooper's Hatchets ; they that

look*d for Timber in the Woods, the other

:

And they that cut down Wood to burn, were to

have the two Pieces. And this was before

Chriftmas.

The three that were appointed to look crook-
ed Timber, muft ftalk and wade, fometimes on
all. four, thro* the Snow : And where they faw
a Tree likely to fit the Mould, they muft heave
away the Snow, and then fee if it would fit the

Mould ; then they muft make a Fire to it, to

thaw it ; otherwife it could not be cut. Then
cut it down, and fit it to the Length of the

Mould; and then with other Help, get it Home,
a Mile thro' the Snow.
Now for our Firing. We could not burn green

Wood, it would fo fmoke, that it was intolera-

ble ; yea, the Men had rather ftarve without in

the Cold, than fit by it. As for the dry Wood,
that alfo was bad enough in that Kind : for it

was full of Turpentine, and would fend forth fuch

a thick Smoke, that would make Abundance of
Soot : Which made us all look, as if we had
|)e^n fi'ee of the Company of Chimney-Sweepers.

Our
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Our Cloaths were quite burnt to Pieces about us

:

And for the moft Part, we were all without

Shoet : But to our Fuellers again. They mull:

firfl, as the former, go up and down in the

Snow, till they faw a Tree (landing ; For the

Snow cover'd thofe that were fallen. Then they

muft hack it down with their Pieces of Hatchets ;

and then others muft carry it Home through the

Snow. The Boys with Cutlaflfes, muft cut Boughs
for the Carpenter ; for every Piece of Tmiber
that he work'd, muft firft be thawM in the Fire i

and he muft have a Fire by him, or he could not

work. And this was our continual Labour,

throughout the foremention*d Cold : Befides our

tending of the Sick, and other neceffary Imploy-
ments.

April 1632. The ift of this Month being

Eajier-Y>v^y we folemniz'd it as religioufly as

God gave us Grace to do. Both this Day, and

the two following Holidays were extreme cold i

And now fitting all about the Fire, we reafon'd

and confider'd together upon our Eftate : We
had five Men, whereof the Carpenter was one,

not able to do any Thing. The Boatfwain and

many more, were very infirm ; and of all the

reft, we had but five, that could eat of their or-

dinary Allowance. The Time and Seafon of the

Year came forwards apace ; and the Cold very

little abated : Our Pinnace was in an indifferent

Forwardnefs ; but the Carpenter grew worfe and

worfe : The Ship, as we then thought, lay all

full of folid Ice, which was Weight enough to

open the Seams of any new and found VefTel ;

efpecially of one that had lain fo long upon the

Ground as fhe had done. In fhort, after many
Difputations, and laying open of our miferable

and hopelefs Eftates, I refolv'd upon this Courfe \

that
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that notwithftanding it was more Labour, and
we weaker and weaker ; yet with the firm warm
Weather, we would begin to clear the Ship ; that

we might have the Time before us, to think of
fome other Courfe. This being order*d, we
lookM to thofe Tools we had, to dig the Ice out

of her ; we had but two Iron Bars afhore •, the

reft were funk in the Ship, and one of them was
broken too. We fell to fitting of thofe Bars,

and four broken Shovels that wc had : which we
intended, as afterwards we did, to dig the Ice

out of her ; and to lay that Ice on a Heap, upon
the Larboard Bow, and to fink it down to the

Ground fo fall, that it Ihould be a Barricado to

us, when the Ice broke up, which we fear'd

would tear us to Pieces.

The 6th, was the deepeft Snow we had all this

Year ; which fill'd up all our Paths and Ways,
by which we were ufed to go unto the Wood :

This Snow was fomething morfter and greater,

than any we had had all this Year ; for formerly

it was as dry as Duft, and as fmall as Sand, and
would drive like Duft with the Wind.
The Weather continu'd with this Extremity,

till the 15th, at which Time our Spring was
harder frozen, than it had been all th«; Year be-

fore. I had ofren obferv'd the D.iterence be-

twixt clear Weather and mifty Refraftious Wea-
ther, in this Manner. From a little Hill, which
was near adjoining to our Houfe, in the cleareft

Weather, when the Sun fhone with all the Puri-

ty of Air, that I could conceive, we could not
fee a little Ifland, which bore off us S. S. E. 4
Leag. but if the Weather was mifty, as afore-

faid, then we fhould often fee it, from the low-

eft Place. This little Ifiand I had feen the laft

Year, when I was on Danby Ifland ; The 13th, I

took
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took the Height of it inftrumentally •, {landing

near the Sea-fide : which I found to be 34 Mi-
nutes, the Sun being 28 Degrees high. This

Ihews, how great a Refradlion here is. Yet this

may be noted by the Way \ that I have feen the

Land elevated, by Reafon of the Refradious

Air ; and neverthelefs, the Sun hath rifen per-

fedb round.

The 1 6th, was the moft comfortable Sun-

Ihine Day, that came this Year -, and I put fome
to clear off the Snow from the upper Decks of

the Ship ; and to clear and dry the great Cabbin,

by making Fire in it. Others I put to dig down
thro' the Ice, to come by our Anchor, that was

in Shoal Water, which the lynh, in the After-

noon we got up, and carried aboard.

The 1 8th, I put them to dig down thro' the

Ice, near the Place where we thought our Rud-
der might be. They digg'd down, and came to

Water ; but no Hopes of finding of it -, we had

many Doubts, that it might be fanded : Or that

the Ice might have carried it away already, the

lafl Year : Or if we could not recover it by dig-

ging before the Ice broke up, and drove, there

was little Hopes of it.

The 19th, we continued our Mining Work
aboard the Ship, and return'd in the Evening to

Supper afhore. This Day, the Mafter and two

others defired that they might lie aboard j which

I agreed to : for indeed they had lain very dif-

commodioufly all the Winter, and with fick Bed-

fellows, as I myfelf had done ; every one in that

Kind taking their Fortunes. By lying aboard,

they avoided the hearing of the miferable Groan-

ings, and Lamentings of the fick Men all Night

long -, enduring, poor Souls, intolerable Tor-

ments.
By
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By the 2ifl:, we had labonr'd fo hard, that we
came to the Sight of a Cafk ; and could likewife

perceive, that there was fome Water in the Hold.
This we knew could not be thaw'd Water ; be-

caufe it froze Night and Day very hard aboard

the Ship, and on the Land alfo.

By the 23d in the Evening, we came to pierce

the foremention'd Cafk; and found it full of ve-

ry good Beer, which much rejoyc'd us all ; efpe-

cially the fick Men, notwithftanding it tafled a

little of bulg'd Water. By this we thought that

the Holes we had cut to fink the Ship were fro-

zen, and that this Water had flood in the Ship
all the Winter.

The 24th, we went betimes in the Morning
to work ; but we found that the Water was ri-

len above the Ice where we had left Work, about
two Foot ; for the Wind had blown very hard at

N. the Night before. In the Morning, the

Wind came about S. and blew hard, and altho*

we had little Reafbn for it, we yet expelled a
lower Veer of the Water. I thereupon put them
to work on the Outfide of the Ship, that we
might come to the lower Hole, which we had
cut in the Stern-Shoots. With much Labour by
Night, we drgg'd down thro' the Ice to it ; and
found it unfrozen, as it had been all the Winter,
and to our great Comforts, we found that on the
Infide, the Water was ebb*d within the Hole,
and that on the Outfide, it was ebb'd a Foot
lower. Hereupon I caus'd a Shotboard to be
nail*d on it, and to be made as tight as might be,

to try if the Water came in any other Way. To
the other two Holes, we had digg'd on the In-

fide, and found them frozen. Now I did this

betimes, that if we found the Ship founder'd,

we might refolvg oii fome Courfe to fave, or-

prolong
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prolong our Lives, by getting to the Main be-

fore the Ice were broken up : As for our Boat it

was too little, and bulg'd, befides that. Our
Carpenter was by this Time paft Hopes, and
therefore little Hope had we of our Pinnace. But

which was worft of all, we had not four Men
able to travel thro* the Snow over the Ice, and

in this miferable State where we at this prefent.

The 25th, we fatisfied our Longing ; for the

Wind now coming about Northerly, the Water
rofe by the Ship*s Side, where we had digg'd

down, a Foot and more above the Hold : and

yet did not rife within Board. This fo incoura-

ged us, that we fell luftily to digging, and to

heave the Ice, out of the Ship. 1 put the Cook
and fome others, to thaw the Pumps -, who by

continual pouring of hot Water into them ; by
the 27th in^iie Morning they had clear*d one of

them : Which, we proving, found it delivered

Water very fufficiently. Thus we fell to Pump-
ing, and having ckar*d two Foot Water, we left

the other to a fecond Trial. Continuing our

Work thus, in digging the Ice; by the 28th,

we had clear'd our other Pump -, which we alfo

found to deliver Water very well. We found

likewife, that the Water did not rife any Thing
in the Hold.

The 29th, it rain'd all Day long, a fure Sign

to us, that Winter was broken up.

The 30th, we were betimes aboard at our

Work: Which Day, and the 31 ft, were very

cold, with Snow and Hail •, which pinch'd our

iick Men more than any Time this Year. This

Evening being May Eve •, we return'd late from

our Work to our Houfe, and made a good Fire.

and chofe Ladies, and ceremonioufly wore their

Names in our Caps s endeavouring to revive our-

felves
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felves by any Means. And becaufe you hear us

in this merry Humour ; I will make known to

you, what good Cheer we kept at Chriftmas and

Eajier -, and how we had dieted ourfelves all the

Winter.

At our Coming from England, we were flor'd

with all Sort of Sea Proviiions, as Beef, Pork,
Fifh, i^c. but now as we had little Hope of re-

cruiting, our Cook order'd it in this Manner.
The Beef, which was to ferve on Sunday Night

to Supper -, he boird on Saturday Night, in a
Kettle full of Water, with a Quart of Oatmeal,
about an Hour ; then taking the Beef out, he
boiPd the reft till it came to half the Quantity :

And this we call*d Porrage, which we eat with
Bread, as hot as we could ; and after this we had
our Ordinary of Filh. Sunday Dinner, we had Pork
and Peafe ; and at Night the former boil'd Beef
made more Porrage. In this Manner, oxxxluefdays

Beef was boil'd on the Monday Nights ; and the

Thurfdays upon the Wednefdays. And thus, all

the Week, except Friday Night, we had fome
Thing warm in our Bellies, every Supper. And
furely this did us a great deal of Good. But foon

after Chriflmas many of us fell fick, and had fore

Mouths j and could neither eat Beef, Pgrk, Filh,

nor Porrage. Their Diet was only this. They
would pound Bread, or Oatmeal, in a Mortar,'

to Meal ; then fry it in a Frying Pan, with a
little Oil, and fo eat it. Some would boil Peafe
to a foft Pafte, and feed as well as they could,

upon that. For the moft Part of the Winter,
Water was our Drink. In the whole Winter we
took not above a Dozen Foxes ; many of which
would be dead in the Traps, two or three Days,
oftentimes ; and then when the Blood was fet-

tled, they would be unwholfome. But if we took
G one
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one alive, that had not been long in the Trap,

him we boil'd, and made Broth for the weakefl

fick Men ; the Fiefh of it being foft boil'd they

eat alfo.

Some white Partridges we kili'd \ but not

worth mentioning.

V/e had three Sorts of fick Men. Thofe that

could not move nor turn themfe/lves in their

Beds, who muft be tended like an Infant. Others

that were as it were crippl'd with fcummy Aches,

and others that were fomething better 5 moft had
fore Mouths. You may now afk me, Hov/ thefe

infirm Men could work ? I will tell yoii : Our
Surgeon, who was a diligent, and fweet condi-

tion'd Man, as ever I faw, would be up betimes

in the Mornings ; and whilfl he pick*d their

Teeth, and cut away the dead Flefh from their

Gums, they would bath their Thighs, Knees,

and Legs. The Manner of it was this : There
was no Tree, Bud or Herb •, but we made Trial

of it ; Afld this being firft boil'd in a Kettle,

and then put in a fmall Tub, and Bafons; they

put it under them, and covering themfelves with
Cloaths upon it -, this v/ould fo mollify the grie-

ved Parts, that tho', when they rife out of their

Beds, they v/ould be fo crippl'd, that rhey could

fcarce ftand : Yet after this was done half an
Hour, they would be able to go (and go they

muft) to Wood, thro' the Snow, to the Ship,

and about other Bufinefs. By Night, they would
be as bad again ; and then they mull be bathed,

anointed, and their Mouths drefsM again, before

they went to Bed. And with this Diet, and in

this Manner, we went thro' our Miferies.

I was always afraid, that we fliould be weakefl:

in the Spring •, and therefore I referv'd a Tun of

Alicant Wine unto this Time. Of this, by put-

ting
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ting feven Parts of Water, to one of Wine, we
made fome weak Beverage : Which,by Reafon that

the Wine had been frozen, had loit his Vt;rtue,

was little better than Water. The ficker Sort

had a Pint of Alicant a Day, by itfelf ; and of

fiich poor Aqua vit?e too, as we had, they had

a httle Dram allow'd them next their Hearts e-

vcry Morning : And thus we made the bell Ufe
of what we had, according to the Seafons.

May 16^2. The iirft, we went aboard be-

times to heave out the Ice.

The 2d, it did fnow and blow, and was fb

could, that we were forc'd to keep Houfe all

Day. This unexpcded Cold, at this Time of

the Year did fo vex our Pick Men ; that they

grew worfe and worfe : We cannot now take

them out of their Beds, but they would fwoon :

And v/e had much ado, to keep Life in them.

The 3d, thole that were able, went aboard be-

times to heave out the Ice. The Snow was now
melted in many Places upon the Land, and flood

in Plafhes : And now there came fome CraneSg

and Geefe to it.

The 4th, while the reft v/rought aboard, I

and the Surgeon went with a Couple of Pieces,

to fee if we could kill any of thefe Fowl for our

fick Men, but never did I fee fuch Wild Fowl i

They would not indure to fee any Thing move.
Wherefore we return'd within two Hours, noc
being able to indure any longer flalking through
the Snow, and the v/et Plafhes. I verily thought
that my Feet and Legs would have fallen off,

they fo tormented me with aching.

The 6th, Johi JVardon^ the Mafter of my
Ship's chief Mate died, whom we buried in the

Evening, in the moft Chriftian-Iike Manner we
G 2 could;,
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could, upon the Top of a bare Hill of Sand ;

which we cali'd Brandon Hill.

The Weather continued very cold -, freezing

fo hard in a Night, that it would bear a Man.
By the 9th, we were come to, and got up our

five Barrels of Beef and Pork, and had found

four Butts of Beer, and one of Cider, which
God had preferv'd for us : It had lain under

Water all the Winter -, yet we could not perceive

that it was any Thing the worfe. God make us

ever thankful for the Comfort it gave us.

The loth, it fnow*d and blew fo cold, that

we could not ftir out of the Houfe j yet never-

thelefs by Day the Snow vanifheth away apace

on the Land,

The nth, we were aboard betimes, to heave

out Ice. By the 12th, at Night, we had clear-

ed out all the Ice, out of the Hold, and found

likewife our Store-Shooes, which had lain foak'd

in the Water all the Winter ; but we dried them
by the Fire, and fitted ourfelves with them. We
Ifruck again our Cables into the Hold ; there

ftood a But of Wine alfo, which had been all

the Winter on the upper Deck, and continu*d as

yet, all firm frozen. We fitted the Ship alfo,

making her ready to fink again, when the Ice

broke up. We could hitherto find no Defefl in

her ; and therefore well hop*d that fhe was

fi:anch. The Carpenter, neverthelefs, argu'd to

the contrary ; alledging, that now fhe lay on the

Ground, in her Dock, the Ice had fili'd her De-
fers, and that the Ice was the Thing that kept

out the Water j but when flie fhould come to

labour ia the Sea, flie would certainly open.

And indeed we could now fee quite thro* her

Seams, betwixt Wind and Water. But that

which
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which [troubl'd us moft, was the Lofs of her

Rudder, and fhe now Jay in the very Strength

of the Tide : Which, whenever the Ice drove,

might tear her in Pieces. But we flill hop*d the

beft.

The 13th, hdn^tht Sabbath DxY, we folem-

nized it ; giving God Thanks for thofe Hopes
and Comforts we daily had : The Weather in

the Day-time was pretty warm •, but it froze by
Night ; yet now we could fee fome Land.
The 14th, we began a new Sort of Work.

The Boatfwain, and a convenient Number fought

afhore the reft of our Rigging, which was much
fpoil*d by pecking it out of the Ice, and this

they now fell to fitting. I fet the Cooper to fit

our Cafk, altho', poor Man, he was very in-

firm ; my Intent being, to pafs fome Cables un-

der the Ship, and fo to buoy her up with thefe

Cafks ; if we could not get her off^ otherwife.

Some others, I order*d to go fee, if they could

kill fome Wild Fowl for our fick Men, who now
grew worfe and worfe. But this is to be remem-
bred, that we had no Shot, but what we made
of the Aprons of our Guns, and fome old Pew-
ter that I had ; for the Carpenters Sheet Lead,

we durft not ufe.

The 15th, I manur'd a little Patch of Ground
that was bare of Snow, and fow*d it for Peafe ;

hoping to have fome fhortly to eat ; for as yet

we could find no green Thing to comfort us.

The 1 8th, our Carpenter Willam Cole died, a

Man belov'd of us all ; as much for his innate

Goodnefs, as for the prefent Necefiity we had of
a Man of his Quality. He had indur*d a long

Sicknefs, with much Patience, and made a very

godly End. In the Evening, we buried him by
Mr, Wardony accompanied with as many as could

G 3 goi
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go *, for three more of our principal Men lay then

expefling a good Hour. And now were we in

the moft miferable State, that we were in all the

Voyage. Before his extreme Weaknefs, he had
brought the Pinnace to that Pafs, that fhe was

ready to be boulted, i^c. and to be joyn*d to re-

ceive the Plank ; lb that we were not fo difcou-

rag'd by his Death, but that we hop*d ourfelves

to finifh her; if the Ship prov'd unferviceable.

This Pinnace was 27 Foot by the Keel, 10

Foot by the Beam, and 5 Foot in the Hold : She
had 17 Ground Timbers, 34 principal Staddles,

and 8 fhort StaddJes. He had contriv'd her with

a round Stern, to fave Labour ; and indeed ihe

was a well proportioned Veflel. Her Burthen

was 12 or 14 Tons.
In the Evening, the Mafter of our Ship, af-

ter the Burial, returning aboard, and looking a-

bout her ; difcover'd fome Part of our Gunner,

under the Gun Room Ports. This Man, we
had committed to the Sea, at a good Diftance

from the Ship, and in deep Water, near Six

Months before.

The 19th, in the Morning, I fent Men to dig

him out, he was faft in the Ice, his Head down-
wards, and his Heel upward, for he had but one

Leg, and the Plaifter was yet at the Wound ;

In the Afternoon, they had digg'd him clear

out •, and he was as free from Noifomenefs ,

as when we firil com.mitted him to the Sea.

This Aktration had the Ice and Water, and

Time only wrought on him, that his Flefh would

flip up and down upon his Bones, like a Glove

on a Man's Hand. In the Evening, we buried

liim by the others, lliis Day, one Geo. Ug^anes^

\A\o could handle a Tool beil of us all, had

pretty well repair -d our Boatj and fo we ended
•

.

'

^ this
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this mournful Week. The Snow was by this

Time pretty well wafted in the V/oods : and we
having a high Tree, on the higheft Place of the

Ifland, which we calPd our Watch-Tree
-, from

the Top of it we might fee inco the Sea, but

found no Appearance of breaking up yet.

This 20th, being Whitfunday^ we fadly folcm-

nized it, and had lome Tafte of the Wild Powl,

but not worth the writing.

The 2 1 ft, was the warmeft Sun-fhine Day,
that came this Year. I fent two a fowling, and

myfelf, the Mafter, Surgeon, and one more,

with our Pieces and Dogs, we went into the

Woods to fee what we could find. We wander-

ed from the Houfe 8 Miles, and fearch*d with

all Diligence ; but return'd comfortlefs, not an

Herb nor Leaf eatable, could we find. Our
Fowlers had as bad Succefs. In the Woods, we
found the Snow partly wafted away, fo that it

was palTable. The Ponds were almoft unthaw*d,

but the Sea we could fee firm frozen.

The Snow does not melt away here with the

Sun or Rain, and fo make Land Floods, as in

England; but is exhal'd by the Sun, and fick'd

full of Holes, like Honey-combs -, fo that the

Sand whereon it lies will not be at all wetted. The
like Obfervation we alfo made, that let it rain

ever fo much, you fliall fee no Land Flooda af-

ter it.

The 2 2d, we went aboard the Ship, and found

fhe had made fo much Water, that it was rifen

above the Ballali, which made us doubt again of

her Soundnefs. W^e fell to pumping, and pump'd
her quite dry. And now by Day fometime':, we
have fuch hot Glooms, that we cannot endure in

the Sun, and yet in thj Night it would freeze

very hard. This Unnaturalnefs cf the Seafon,

G 4 tormented
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tormented our Men, that they now grew worfe

and worfe daily.

The 23d, our Boatfwain, a painful Man, hay-

ing been long fick, which he had heartily refilled,

was taken with fuch a painful Ach in one of his

Thighs, that we verily thought he would have

died prefently. He kept his Bed all Day in great

Extremity, and it was a Maxim among us, that

if any one kept his Bed two Days, he could rife

no more. This made every Man to ilrive to

keep up, for Life.

The 24th was very warm Sun-fhine, and the

Ice confum'd by the Shore's Side, and crack*d all

over the Bay, with a fearful Noife. About three

in the Afternoon, we could perceive the Ice with

the Ebb to drive by the Ship. Whereupon I

fent two, with all Speed to the Mafter, with

Order, to beat out the Hole, and to fink the

Ship •, as likewife to look for the Rudder betwixt

the Ice. This he prefently performed, and a

happy Fellow, one David Hammond pecking be-

twixt the Ice, flruck upon it, and ii; came up
with his Lance -, who crying that he had found

it, the reft came and got it up on the Ice, and
fo into th^ Ship. In the mean Time, with the

little Drift that the Ice had, it began to rife and
mount into high Heaps againft the Shoal Shores,

and Rocks, and likewife againft the Heap of Ice,

which we had put for a Barricado to our Ship ;

but with little Harm to us ; yet we were forc'd

to cut away 20 Fath. of Cable, which was fro-

zen in the Ice. After an Hour, the Ice fettled

again, not having any Vent outwards. Oh !

this was a joyful Day to us all, and we gave God
Thanks for the Hopes we had of it.

Th^
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The 25th, was a fine warm Day, and with

the Ebb the Ice drove againft the Ship, and

/hook her Ibundly.

The 2.6th, I took the Chirurgeon with me,

and went again to wander the Woods, and went

to that Bay, where laft Year we had loft our Man
John Barton. Bat we could find no Sign of him,

nor of other Relief.

By the 28 th, it was pretty clear, betwixt the

Ship and the Shore, and I hop*d the Ice would
no more dangeroudy opprefs us. Wherefore I

caused the lower Hole to be firmly ftopt ; the

Water then remaining three Foot above the Bal-

laft.

The 29th, being Prince Charles's Birth Day,
we kept Holy Day, and difplay'd his Majefty's

Colours, both on Land and Aboard, and nam'd
our Habitation, Charles Town •, by Contradlion,

Charlton : and the Ifland, Charlton Ifland.

The 30th, we Janch*d our Boat, and had In-

tercourfe fometimes betwixt the Ship and the

Shore by Boat, which was News te us.

The laft of this Month, we found on the Beach
fome Vetches, to appear out of the Ground ;

which I made Men to pick up, and boil for our

fick Men.
This Day, we made an End of fitting all our

Rigging and Sails ; and it being a very hot Day,
we dried, &c. our Fifh in the Sun, and air'd all

our other Provifions. There was not a Man of
us at prefent, able to eat of our Salt Provifions,

but myfelf, and the Mafter of my Ship. It may
be remembred, that all this Winter we had not
been troubled with any Rheums, nor phlematick
pifeafes. All this Month the Wind hath been

variables but for the moft Part Northerly.

t. Mf
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June 1632. The fowr lirjftDays, it fnow*d,

hail'd, and blew very hard, and it was fo cold,

that the Ponds of Water froze over, and the

Water in our Cans froze in the very Houfe ; our

Cloaths alfo that had been wafh'd and hung out

to dry, did not thaw all Day.

The 5th, it continu'd blowing very hard on
the Broad Side of the Ship, which made her

fwag and wallow in her Dock, notwithftanding

fhe was funk, which fliook her very much. The
Ice withal drove againft her, and gave her many
fearful Blows. I refolv'd to endeavour to hang
the Rudder -, and when God fent us Water,
notwithftanding the Abundance of Ice that was

yet about us, to have her further off: In the Af-

ternoon, we under-run our fmall Cable to our

Anchor, which lay aftern in deep Water. •, and

fo with fome Difficulty got up our Anchor. This

Cable had lain flack under Foot, and under the

Ice, all the Winter •, and we could never have

a clear Slatch from Ice, to have it up, before

now ; we found it not a Jot the worfe. I put

fome to make Colrakes, that they might go into
,

the Water, and rake a Hole in the Sands to let

down our Rudder.
The 6th, we went about to hang it, and our

young luftieft Men took it by Turns, to go into

the Water, and to rake away the Sand •, but they

were not able to indure the Cold half a Quarter

of an Hour, it was fo mortifying -, yea, ufe

what Comforts we could, it would make them
fwoon and die away. We brought it to the

Stern Poft ; but were then forc'd to give it over,

being able to work at it no longer. Then we
plugg'd up the upper Holes aboard, and fell to

pumping the Water out of her again.

The
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The 7th, we wrought about our Rudder, but

were again forc'd to give over ; and to put our

Cables over-board, with Meffengers unto them,

the Anchor lying to that Pafs, that we might
keep her right in her Dock, when we had
brought her light.

By the 8th, at Night, we had pump'd all the

Water out of her > and fhe a High Water would
float in her Dock, tho* fhe were ftill dock'd in

the Sands, almoft 4 Foot, This made us confi-

der what v/as to be done. I refolv'd to heave

out all the Ballaff, for the Bottom of her being

fo foak'd all the Winter, I hop'd was fo heavy,

that it would bear her. If we could not get her

off that Way, I then thought to cut her down to

the lower Deck, and take out her Mafts ; and fo

with our Cafks to buoy her off.

The 9th, betimes in the Morning, we fell to

Work. We hoifted out our Beer and Cyder,

and made a Raft of it, faftening it to our Shore-

Anchor. The Beer and Cyder funk prefently to

the Ground, which was nothing ftrange to us ;

for any Wood or Pipe Staves that had Iain under

the Ice all the Winter, would alio fink down as

foon as ever it was heav*d overboard : This Day
we heav'd out 10 Ton of Ballaft. And here I

am to remember God's Goodnefs towards us, in

fending thofe foremention'd green Vetches'. For
now our feeble fick Men, that could not for their

Lives ftir thefe 2 or 3 Months, can indure the

Air and walk about the Houfe ; our other lick

Men gather Strength alfo : And it was wonder-
ful to fee how foon they were recover*d. We
ufed them in this Manner : Twice a Day we
went to gather the Herb, or Leaf of thefeVetch-

es, as they firft appear'd out ofthe Ground -, then

we walh'd and boil'd them, and fo with O'l and
Vinegar,
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Vinegar, that had been frozen, we eat them : It

was an excellent Suflenance and Refrefhing -, the

moft Part of us eat nothing elfe. We likewife

bruis'd them, and took the Juice of them, and
mix*d it with our Drink ; wc eat them raw alfo,

with our Bread,

The nth, was very warm Weather, and we
hung our Rudder. The Tides now very much
deceived us ; for a Northerly Wind would very

little raife the Water. This made us doubt of

getting off our Ship.

The 13th, I refolv'd to know the Latitude of

this Place ; fo, having cxamin'd the Inftruments,

and pradtis'd about it this Fortnight, I now found

it to be in 52 Deg. and 3 Min.
The 14th, we had heav*d out all the Ballafl,

and carried all our Yards, and every Thing elfe of
Weight alliore, fo that we now had the Ship as

light as poflible it could be.

The 15th, we did little but exercife ourfelves.

By this Time, our Men that were moil feeble,

are now grown ftrong, and can run about. The
Flefh of their Gums became fettled again, ^nd
their Teeth faften'd ; fo that they can eat Beef
with their Vetches.

This Day, I went to our Watch-Tree ; but

the Sea, for any Thing I could perceive to the

contrary, was ftill firm frozen, and the Bay we
were in, full of Ice j having no Way to vent

it.

The 1 6th, was wondrous hot, with fome
Thunder and Lightning ; fo that our Men went
into the Ponds afliore, to fwim and cool them-
felves ', yet the Water was very cool ftill. Here
had lately appear*d divers Sorts of Flies ; as But-

terflies, Butchers-flies, Horfe-flies •, and fuch an

infinite Number of blood-thirfl:y Mufkitoes, th^t

we
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v/e were more tormented with them, than ever

we were with the cold Weather. Thefe, I think,

lie dead in the old rotten Wood all the Winter,

and in Summer they revive again. Here are

likewife an infinite Company of Ants, and Frogs

in the Ponds, upon the Land ; but we durft not

eat of them ; they look'd fpeckled like Toads.

By this Time there are neither Bears, Foxes nor

Fowl to be feen : they are all gone.

The 17th, the Wind cam.e Northerly, and we
expedling a high Tide, in the Morning betimes,

put out our fmall Cable aftern, out at the Gun
Room Port •, but the Morning Tide we had not

Water by a Foot. In the Evening, I had laid

Marks, by Stones, ^c. and I thought the Wa-
ter flow'd apace. Making Signs therefore for

the Boat to come afhore, I took all that were a-

ble to do any Thing with me aboard ; and at

High Water, altho' fhe wanted fomething to rife

clear out of her Dock, yet we heav'd with fuch

a good Will, that we heav*d her thro' the Sand
into a Foot and a half deeper Water ; and fur-

ther we durft not yet bring her, for the Ice was
all thick about us. After we had moor'd her,

we went all to Prayers ; and gave* God Thanks,
that he had given us onr Ship again.

The 1 8th, we were up betimes; the Cooper,
and fome v/ith him, to fill frefh Water -, myfelf,

with others, to gather Stones at Low Water ;

which we piling up in a Heap, at High Water,
the Cockfwain and his Gang, fetch'd them a-

boardj where the Mafter with the reft flowed
them. The Ship at Low Water had a greatLuft
to the Offing; by which Means we could che better

come and ftop the two upper Holes firmly : After
which, we fitted other convenient Places, to make
Others to fink her, if Occafion were.

" " The
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The ipth, we were all up betimes to work, as

afore fpecified : Thefe two Days, our Ship did

not float ; and it was a happy Hour, whin we
got her off, for we never had fuch a high Tide

all the Time we were here. In the Evening, I

went up to our Watch-Tree *, and this v/as the

firft Time I could fee any open Water, any v/ay,-

except that little by the Shore Side^ where we
were. This put us in fome Comfort, that the

Sea would fhortly break up, which we knew
muft be to the Northward ; feeing that Way we
were certain, there were above 200 Leagues of

Sea.

The 20th, we labour'd as aforefaid. The
Wind at N. N. W. The Tide rofe fo highy

that our Ship floated, and we drew her further

off, into into a Foot and a half deeper Water.-

Thus we did it by little and little •, for the Ice

was ftill wonderful thick round about us.

The 2 2d, there drove much Ice about us, and

within us, and brought Home our Stern-Anchor.

At High Water, notwithfl;anding all the Ice, we
heav*d our Ship further off ; that fo flie may lie

afloat at Low Water.
The next Low Water, we founded all about

the Ship; and found it very foul Grourid, we
difcover'd Stones 3 Foot high, above the Ground,

and two of them within a Ship's Breadth of the

Ship •, whereby did more manifeflily appear God's

Mercies to us ; for if when we forc'd her afhore,

fhe had fl:ruck one Blow againft thofe Stones, it

had bulg'd her. Many fuch Dangers were there

in this Bay •, which we now firfl: perceiv'd, by the

Ice's grounding and rifing againfl: them. In the

Evening, we tow'd off the Ship, unto the Place

ihc rid the laft Year, and there moor'd her.

Sheering the Ship, Night and Day, Flood and

Ebb?
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Ebb, among the difpers*d Ice that came athwart

of us.

The 23d, we labour'd in fetching our Provi-

fions aboard : Vv^'hich to do, we were forc'd to

wa4e to carry it to the Boat a full Flight Shot -,

and all by Reafon the Wind was Southerly. This

Morning, I took an Oblcrvation of the Moon's
coming to the S. by a Meridian Line of 120

Yards long, which I had redtified many Weeks
before-hand.

The 24th, I took another Obfervation of the

Moon's coming to the Meridian -, for which I re-

fer you to Obfervations in the latter End of this

Journal.

I had formerly cut down a very high Tree,

and made a Crofs of it : To it, I now faften'd

uppermoft the King and Queen's Pidlures, drawn
to the Life; and doubly wrapt in Lead, and fo

clofe, that no Weather could hurt them. Be-
twixt both thefe, I affix'd His Majefty's Royal
Title : viz. Charles the Firfi^ King of England,

Scotland, France and Ireland : As aljo of New-
foundland, and of thefe 'Territories^ and to the

Wefiward^ as far as to Nova Albion, and to the

Northward to the Lat. of 80 Deg. &c.
On the Outfide of the Lead, I faften'd a

Shilling, and a Six Pence of His Majefty'sCoin :

Under that, we faften'd the King's Arms, fairly

cut in Lead -, and under that, the Arms of the

City of BrifloL And this being Midfummer-
Day, we rais'd it on the Top of the bare Hill,

where we had buried our dead Fellows ; formally

by this Ceremony taking PoflefTion of thefe Ter-

ritories, to His Majefty's Uie.

The^Wind continuing Southerly, and blowing

hard, put all the Ice upon us ; lb that the Ship

now rid among it, in fuch apparent Danger,
that
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that I thought verily we Ihould have loft her.

We laboured. Flood and Ebb, both with Poles

and Oars, to heave away and part the Ice from
her. But it was God that prote(fted and preferv-

ed us ; for it was paft any Man's Underftanding,

how the Ship could indurc it, or we by our La-
bour fave her. In the Night, the Wind fhifted

to the Weftward, and blew the Ice from us

;

whereby we had fome Reft.

The 25th, in the Morning, theBoatfwain with

a convenient Crew with him, began to rig the

Ship i the reft fetching our Provifions aboard.

About lo o'clock, when it was fomething dark,

I took a Lance in my Hand ; and one with me
with a Mufket and fome Fire, and went to our

Watch-Tree, to make a Fire on the eminenteft

Place of the Ifland ; to fee if it would be anfwer-

ed : Such Fires I had formerly made to have

Knowledge, if there were any Savages on the

Main, or the Iflands about us. Had there been

any, my Purpofe was to have gone to them, to

get fome Intelligence of fome Chriftians, or fome
Ocean Seas thereabouts. When I was come to

the Tree, I laid down my Lance, and fo did my
Confort his Mufket \ whilft I myfelf climb'd up
to the Top of the Tree, I order'd him to put

Fire to fome low Tree thereabouts. He, unad-

vifedly, put Fire to fome Trees that were to

Windward ; fo that they, and all the reft too,

by Reafon it had been very hot Weather, being

dry, took Fire like Flax or Hemp -, and the

Wind blowing the Fire towards me, I made
Hafte down the Tree. But before I was half

Way down, the Fire took in the Bottom of it,

and blaz'd fo fiercely upwards, that I was forc'd

to leap oflf the Tree, and down a fteep Hill

;

and> in Ihorti with much ado, efcap'd burn-
' '

ing»
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ino-. The Mofs on the Ground was as dry as

Flax, and it ran mod ftrangely, like a Train a-

long the Earth. The Muiket and Lance were

both burnt. My Confon: at laft came to me^

and was joyful to fee me -, for he thought verily

I had been burnt. And thus we went home-

ward together, leaving the Fire increafing, and

burning moft furiouHy. I flept but little all

Night after ; and at Break of Day, I made all

our Powder and Beef, to be carried aboard. This

Day, I went to the Hills, to look to the Fire ;

where I £iw it flill burn moft furioufly, both to

Weftward, and Northward : Leaving one upon

the Hills to watch it, I came Home immediate-

ly, and made them take down cur new Suit of

Sails, and carry them to the Sea Side, ready to

be caft in, if Occafion were, and to make Hafte

to take down our Houfes. About Noon, the

Wind fhifted Northerly ; and our Sentinel eame
running Home, bringing us Word that the Fire

follow'd him at his Heels, like a Train of Pow-
der. There was no Occafion to bid us to take

down and carry all to the Sea Side. The Fire

came towards us with a mofl: terrible rattling

Noife ; bearing a full Mile in Breadth ; and by

that Time we had uncover'd our Houfes and go-

ing to carry away our laft Things, the Fire was

come to our Town, and feiz'd it j and, in a trice

burnt it down to the Ground. We loft nothing

of any Value, for we had b'ought all away into

a Place of Security. Our Dogs, in this Combu-
ftion, would fit down on their Tails, and howl*

and then run into the Sea, on the Shod!:, and

there ftay. The Wind fhifted Eafterly, and the

Fire rang'd to the Weftward, feekinj.-: what it

might devour. This Night, we lay itltogether

. H aboard
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aboard the Ship, and gave God Thanks, who
had been thus merciful unto us.

The 27th, 28th, and 29th, we wrought hard,

in fetching our Things aboard, as likewife our

Water, which we muft tow off with the Ebb,
and bring it to the Ship with the Flood : More-
over we muft go about the Eaftern Point for

Drift Wood ; for the Tools were all fo fpent,

that we could cut none. Therefore, about three

Days ago, I had caus'd our Pinnace to be faw'd

to Pieces, and with that we ftow*d our Cafl^, in-

tending to burn it at Low Water, and fuch o-

ther Times, as we could not work in carrying

Things aboard. I employ'd the Men in fetching

Stones, and we built three Tombs over our three

dead Fellows -, filling them with Sand in a decent

and handfome Fafliion. The leaft Tomb, had
two Tons of Stones about it.

The 30th, we moft earneftly continued our La-

bour, and brought our Sails to Yard ; and by 1

1

o'clock at Night had made a pretty Ship j mean-

ing to have finifh'd our Bufinefs with the Week
and the Month, that fo we might the better fo-

lemnize the Sabbath afhore to Morrow, and fo

take Leave of our wintering Ifland.

The Wind had been variable a great While,

and the Bays fo clear of Ice, that we could not

fee a Piece of it •, for it was all gone to the

Northward. Hoping that it may give Content

to fome Readers, I will relate the Manner of the

breaking of it up. It is firft to be noted, that it

doth not freeze naturally above 6 Foot ; the reil,

is by Accident. Such is that Ice that you may
fee here, 6 Fath. thick. This we had manifelt

Proof of, by our digging the Ice out of the Ship;

and by digging to our Anchors, before the Ice

broke up.

In
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In May^ when the Heat increafeth, it thaws
firft on the Shoal by the Shore Side •, which when
it hath done round about, then the Courfes of the

Tides, as well by the Ebb and Flood, as by their

Rifing and Falling, do fo fhake the main Ice,

that it cracks and breaks it. Thus, when it hath
got Room for Motion ; then runs dtie Piece

of it upon another, and fo bruifes and grinds it-

felf againft the Shoals and Rocks, that it breaks

fo, that a Ship may pafs thro' it. Befides this ;

much of it is thruft upon the Shoals, where it is

confum*d by the Heat of the Sun. The Seafon,

in this Climate, is moll unnatural ; for in the
Day Time, it will be extreme hot ; yea intole-

rable, by Reafon it is a fandy Country. In the

Night again, it will freeze an Inch thick in the

Ponds, and in the Tubs about and in our
Houfe : And all this, towards the latter End
of June.

The Mufkitoes upon our coming away, were
moft intolerable. We tore an old Flag in Pieces,

and made us Bags of it to put our Heads in ; but
it was no Fortification againft them. They would
find Ways and Means to fting us, that our Faces
were fwoln hard out in Pimples, which would fo

itch and fmart, that we muft needs rub and tear

them. And thefe Flies, indeed, were more tor-

menting to us, than all the Cold we had hereto-

fore endured.

July 16^2. The ift of this Month being
Sunday, we were up betimes. And I caus*d our
Ship to be adorn*d the beft we could ; our Flag
on the Poop, and the King's Colours in the main
Top. I had provided a ftiort Account of all the

PalTages of our Voyage to this Day : I likewife

wrote in what State we were at prefent, and how
I intended to profecute the Difcovery, both to

H 2 the
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the Weilward, and to the Southward, about

this Ifland. This brief Difcourfe I had conclud-

ed, with a Requcil to any noble-minded Travel-

ler that fhould take it down, or come to the No-
tice of it ; that if we fliould perilTi in the Action,

then to make our Endeavours known to our So-

vereign Lord the King. And thus with our

Arms, Drums and Colours, Cook and Kettle,

we went afhore, and firft we march'd up to our

eminent Crofs, adjoining to which we had buried

our dead Fellows. There we read Morning
Prayer, and then walk'd up and down till Din-

ner Time. After Dinner, we walk'd to the

higheil Hills, to fee which Way the Fire had

wafted. We defcried, that it had confum'd to

the Weflward, i6Miles at leaft, and the whole

Breadth of the Ifland : Near our Crofs and

Dead, it could not come ; by Reafon it was a

bare fandy Hill. After Evening Prayer, I hap-

pen*d to walk along the Beach Side ; where I

found an Herb refembling Scurvy Grafs. I had

fome gather*d, which we boil'd with our Meat to

Supper. It was moft excellent good, and far

better than our Vetches. After Supper we all

went to feek for more of it ; which we did, to

the Quantity of two Bufhels, which did after-

wards much refrefli us : And now the Sun was

fet, and the Boat come afhore for us : Where-
upon we alTembl'd ourfelves together, and v/ent

up to take the laft View of our Dead, and to

look unto their Tombs, and other Things.

So fattening my Brief, which was fecurely

wrapp'd up in Lead, to the Crofs, we prefently

took Boat and departed, and never put Foot

more on that Ifland. This Ifland, and all the

reft, as likewife the Main, Is a light white Sand ;

cover'd over with a white Mofs, and full of

Shrubs
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Shrubs and low Buflies ; excepting fome bare

Hills, and other Patches. In thefe bare Places,

the Sand will drive with the Wind like Daft. It

is very full of Trees, as Sprufe and Juniper ; but

the biggeft Tree I faw, was but a Foot and a

half over. At our firft coming hither we faw

fome Deer and kill'd one, but never any fince.

Foxes, all the Winter we faw many, and kill*d

fome Dozen of them ; but they went all away
in May. B>;ars we faw a few, but kill*d none ;

we faw fome other little Beads. In May there

came fome Fowl, as Ducks and Geefe ; of which
we kill'd very few. White Partridges we faw,

but in fmall Quantities ; nor had we any Shot to

flioot at them. Fifh, we could never fee any in

the Sea, nor no Bones of Fifh on the Shore Side,

excepting a few Cockle Shells, and yet nothing

in them neither. Other Things remarkable I

have before mention'd.

Our Bifcovery, and Return Home.

SUNBAT, being the Second of July 1632.

we were up betimes, about Stowing and Fit-

ting our Ship, and Weighing of our Anchors,
which when the laft v/as a-trip, we went to Pray-
er, befeeching God to continue his Mercies to

us, and rendering him Thanks for having thus

reftor'd us. Our Ship v/e found no Defed: in ;

wc had Abundance of fuch Provifions, as we
brought out of England ; and we were in indif-

ferent Health, and gather'd Strength daily. This
being done, we weighed, and came chearfully to

fail. The Wind at N. W. bad to get away.
Wherefore we ftood over to Banby Idand, to

take in more Wood ; and there to be ready to

H 3 take
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take the Opportunity of a fair Wind. I went a-

fhore with the Boat, for fome of the Company
had told me, they had feen fome Stakes the laft

Year driven into the Ground. When we came
afliore, whilfl fome gather'd Wood, I went to

the Place ; where I found two Stakes, drove in-

to the Ground a Foot and half, and Firebrands,

where a Fire had been made by them. I pull*d

up the Stakes, which were about the Bignefs of

my Arm ; and they had been cut fharp at the

Ends, with a Hatchet, or fome other good Iron

Tool, and driven in as it were with the Head of

it. They were diftant about a Stone's Throw,

from the Water Side. I could not conceive, to

what Purpofe they fhould be there fet ; unlefs it

were for fome Mark for Boats. This did aug-

ment my Defire, to fpeak with the Savages •, for

without Doubt they could have given Notice of

fome Chriftians, with whom they had fome Com-
merce, About 4, in the Evening, I return'd a-

board with a Boat's Lading of Wood : And the

Wind fomething favouring, we weigh'd •, with

our Lead feeking out a Channel amongfi: thefe

dangerous Shoals. In the Evening, the Wind
oppofing itfelfj we came to Anchor betwixt

Charlton Ifland, and that Idand we nam'd the

laft Year, in Memory of that Honourable Gen-

tleman, Mafter Thomas Cary^ ene of the Bed-

chamber to the King, Cary*% Ifland ; where we
rid all Night.

The 3d, at Break of Day, we weigh'd with

a bare Wind, and founding up and down for a

Channel -, we were many Times in 5 and 4 Fa-

thom Water. The Wind larging upon us, we
ftood away Weft j by Noon, we law all the Ice

Northward of us. Indeavouring, therefore, to

compafs about the Weftern Point of Charlton

Ifland

;
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Idand ; and fo to feek to the Southward. We
found it all Shoals, Rocks and Breaches. By 4
in the Afternoon, we faw the Weftern Land ;

but all full of Ice : Whereupon, as the Wind fa-

vour*d us, we ftood along it in Sight to the

Northward.

The 4th was calm, but fo very thick Fog
withal, that we could not fee a Piftol Shot about

us. Wherefore we came to an Anchor, and
there rid all this Day, and the next Night.

The 5th, at Three in the Morning, we wfeigh-

ed ; but the Ice being all about us, we knew not

which Way to turn us. Now, to avoid telling

the fame Thing twenty Times, we were continu-

ally, till the 2 2d, fo pefter'd and tormented with

Ice, that it would feem incredible to relate it ;

fometimes we were fo blinded with Fog, that we
could not fee about us : And we did fo ftrike a-

gainft the Ice, that the fore Part of the Ship
would crack again ; and make our Cook and o-

thers to run up all amaz'd, and think the Ship
had been beaten all to Pieces. Indeed, we did
hourly ftrike fuch unavoidable Blows, that we
left the Hatches open, and twenty Times in a
Day, the Men would run down into the Hold,
to fee if fhe were bulg'd.

Sometimes, when we had made her faft in the
Night, to a great Piece of Ice ; we Ihould have
fuch violent Storms, that our Fattening would
break, and then the Storm would beat us from
Piece to Piece moft fearfully. Other Times we
fhould be faft inclofcd among great Ice, as high
as our Poop. This was made, as I have former-
ly faid, by one Piece running upon another ;

which made it draw 8 or 10 Fath. Water. Be-
fidcs which, the lowermoft would rife from un-
derneath, and ftrike us under the Bulge, with

H 4 Pieces
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Pidces of 5, 6, yea of 8 Tuns, that many times

we have pump'd clear Water for an Hour toge-

ther, before we could make the Pump fuck. A-
mong thefe feveral and hourly Dangers, I over

heard the Men murmur, and lay, that they were

happy that I had burl d j and that if they had a

Thoufand Pounds they would give it, fo they lay

fairly by them ; for wc, fay they, are deftin'd to

flarve upon a Piece of ke. I was forc'd to fuffcr

all this with Patience, and to comfort them again,

when I had them in a better Humoi r.

The 2 2d, having been vtx'd wit'i a Storm all

lafl Night, and this Morning v;i:iL a thick Fog,

we drove in 13 Fath. Water. About Noon, it

clear'd, and we faw the Land •, and at that In-

flant had a good Obfervation, whereby we knew
it to be Cape Henrietta Maria. I made the Ma-
iler ftand in with it, and in the mean Time we
fitted a Crofs, and faften'd the King's Arms, and

the Arms of the City of Brtjhl to it : We came

to an Anchor within a M;Ie of the Shore, in 6

I^'ath. Water ; fo we hoift'd out our Boat, and

took our Arms and our Dogs, and v/ent afliore.

Upon the mod eminent Place we erected the

Crofs; and then feeking about, we foon i'nv/ fome

Deer, and by and by more and more. We ftole

to them with the bed Skill we had, and then

put our Dogs on them -, but the Deer ran clear

away from them at Pleafure. We tir'd the Dogs,

and weary'd ourfelves, but to no Purpofe •, nei-

ther could we come to fhoot at |;hem. I faw in

all, about a Dozen, old and young, very goodly

Beads. We took half a Dozen young Geefe,

on the Pools, by wading into them •, and fo re-

turn'd to our Boat vex'd, that we had found a

Place where there was Refrefliment, and we could

get none of it. Whereas, we had kept our
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Do"-s, with a great Deal of Inconvenience a-

board the Ship, all the Winter, and had par-

doned them many Mifdemeanors ; Cfor they

would fteai our Meat out of the Steeping Tubs)

in Hopes they might hereafter do us Tome Ser-

vice 5 and feeing they now did not, 'and thai;

there was no Hope they could hereafter, Icaus'd

them to be left afhore. They were a Dog and

a Bitch i Buck Dogs, of a very good Breed.

The Dog had a Collar about his Neck, which

perhaps hereafter may come to Light. I faw no

Sign of any Savages, nor could we find any

Herbs or other Refrefhment here.

In the Evening, being return'd aboard, and

the Wind blowing fair at S. I caus'd the Mafter

to weighs and come to Sail, and to lofe no
Time. For we hop'd for an open Sea to the

N. W. This Cape has a very Shoal Point that

lies off it •, which we endeavoured to compafs

about.

Sailing therefore among fhatter'd Ice, we came
to very Shoal Water, 4 and 5 Fath. deep, and
could not avoid it. At Length flanding N. the

Water deepen'd ; but we came withal among
great Pieces of Ice, which by Reafon of fome
open Water, there was a pretty Sea. Thefe hard
Pieces of Ice made a moft dreadful Noife. It

prov*d a fair Moon-fhine Night •, otherwife it

had gone ill with us. We turn'd among this

Ice, flaying the Ship fometimes within her

Length, of great Pieces, as bad as Rocks ; but

by Reafon we were often forc'd to bear up, we
did fag upon the main Rand of Ice, and we
thought it would be worfe for us ; we let fall an
Anchor, and flood all on the Decks to watch the

Ice's fheering off the Ship, to and again, to a-

yoid it. Thus having Poles and Oars to fend

it.
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it, we could not keep ourfelves fo clear, but

many Pieces came foul of us. We broke two of

our great Poles with it, which were made to be

handl'd by four Men, befides fome other Da-
mages. At Break of Day, we weigh*d ; and
fought all Ways to clear ourfelves of Ice -, but it

was impoflible. I conceive it impertinent to re-

late every particular Day's Paflages^ which were

much alike to us. Our Endeavours were fome-

time with our Sails, giving and receiving 500
fearful Blows in a Day. Sometimes, we would

Hop at an Anchor, when we could get a little

open Water •, and fo fuffer the Ice to drive to

Leeward : Other Times, we Ihould be inclos*d

among it, and then it would fo break, and rife,

and leap up under us, that we expedted every

Hour to be beaten to Pieces.

Moreover, we fhould have fuch Storms in the

dark Nights, that would break our Moorings

we had made faft to fome Piece of Ice for Secu-

rity in the Night Seafon ; and then we Ihould

beat moft dangeroufly from Piece to Piece till

Day-light, that we could fee to make her fad a-

gain. I forbear to fpeak of thick Fogs which

we had daily ; which froze our Rigging Day
and Night : Befides all which, we fhould come
into moft uncertain Depths •, fometimcs 20 Fath.

next Caft 10, next 15 •, then 9, rocky foul

Ground. The great deep Ice withal, driving on

thefe uncertain Depths, did fo diftrad theTides,

and deceive us fo much in our Account, that by

the 30th, we were driven back fo far, to the

Eaftward, and to the Southward of the Cape ;

that at 5 o'clock in the Evening, it bore N,W.
of us fome 3 Leag. off, contrary to our Expec-

tations. With all thefe Mifchiefs, our Ship is

now become very leaky, that we muft pump
every
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ever Half Watch. Here I calPd a Confultation,

and after confidering all our Experience, we were

of Opinion, that it was impoffible to get to the

Northward, or to the Eaftward ; by Reafon of

the Ice. Wherefore I refolv'd upon this Courfe

;

When the Wind blew S. it would blow the Ice

off the S. Shore, then we would feek to get to

the Weflward, betwixt it and the Shore. I mull

confels, that this was a defperate Refolution ; for

all the Coaft we knew to be fhoal and foul

Ground, all Rocks and Stones i fo that if the

Wind fhould fhift to the Northward, there would
be, without God*s Mercies, little Hope of us.

But here we muft not flay ; the Nights grew
long, the Cold fo increas'd, that betwixt the

Pieces of Ice, the Sea would be frozen. I caus'd

the Ship to be fitted, and Places convenient again

prepar'd to fink her the fecond Time, if fo be
we were put to Extremities. We prefently put
our Projedl in Execution fthe Wind being at S.)

and got about the Shoals of the Cape ; (landing

then into the Shore-ward, to get betwixt it and
the Ice : We came into 4 Fath. Water, (very

foul rocky Ground) thinking to come to an An-
chor all Night, and let the Ice drive to Lee-
ward. But ftill there was fo much Ice betwixt

us and the Shore, that we were forc*d to bear up
among it into deeper Water, and to let the Ship
drive among it. The Wind increafing, we en-
dur'd a moll dangerous dark Night of it. la
the Morning we fell to Work, to get the Ship
again out of the Ice into fome clearWater, which
we faw W. by S. of us. Some of our Company
out upon the Ice, to heave her with their Shoul-
ders, whilft others flood aboard with Poles. The
reft ftood to fill and fpill the Sail. By 9 in the
Morning, we had got into fome clear Water, and

flood
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ftood W. and by S. and into 4 F.uh. Water,
foul Ground. But being not able to weather

feme Rands of Ice, which did drive ; we were

forc'd to ftand off again, and wht i) the Evening
grew dark, to come to an Anchor.

About Midnight, there came a great Piece of

Ice, (which we could not avoid) athwart of our

Cable, and made the Ship drive and drag her

Anchor. This drove her into Shoal Water, it

being very rocky and foul Ground. We brought

the Cable to Capftang, and heav*d with fuch a

Courage, that we heav'd Home our Anchor from

under it. Thus we endeavour'd, the beft we
could, to keep ourfelves in 8 and 10 Fath. Wa-
ter. It then pleas*d God, that the Wind blew

along the Shore •, otherwife it had gone far worfe

with us.

Augufi 1632. The I ft of this Month, at Break

of Day, when we could fee a little about us, we
were forc'd to ftruggle again with the Ice, and
to get in nearer to the Shoar. By Reafon the

Wind was oppofite to come to an Anchor, we
let the Ice drive to Leeward -, hoping there was

a clearing Sea to the Weftward. The Ice drove

very thick upon us, and one Piece came foul of

US; which touch'd our Sprit-Sail Yard, and
made the Ship drive ; but we foon clear*d our-

felves of it. Then we weigh'd, and ftood in

nearer to the Shore ; but the Water ftioal'd, and

there were fo many great Rands of Ice betwixt

us and the Shore, that there v/as no coming to

an Anchor. So we turn'd betwixt the Ice, ma-
ny Pieces of it being aground in Shoal Water,

and few Pieces diftant one from the other a

Cable's Length. This Day, we Hiw two Sea

Morfes on the Ice.

The
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The 2d, in the Morning, we were glad of the

Break of Day *, having moft dangerouQy turn'd

among the Ice, and endur'd many a heavy Blow.

"We flood in again to the Shoreward, to fee ifwe
could get fome clear Water, for to the North-

ward it was all impaflable Ice. We flood into

5 and 4 Fath. but ftill all incompafs'd with Ice.

So we flood off again into deeper Water ; and in

the Evening we were incios'd among extraordi-

nary great Pieces. It was a very thick Fog with-

al -, fo that we made fafl the Ship to a great flat

Piece, and went to fleep and refrefh ourfelves af-

ter our extreme Pains-taking.

The 3d, 4th, and 5th, we were incios'd a-

mong very great Ice ; and it blew fuch a Stonn

of Wind, that we endeavouring to get forward

to the Weflward, ftruck fuch heavy Blows, that

made all the Fore Part of the Ship crack again.

Then we would give over working and let her

alone among it -, but then the Ice would break

and rife under us, and that would endanger us

as bad as the former. Our Ship doth make a-

bove a Tun of Water every Watch, which we
muft pump out, befide our other Labour. God
think on us, and be merciful unto us among aU
thefe Dangers.

The 5th, at Noon, we were in Lat. p^c^. 30.

the Cape bearing off us S. E. by E. 12 Leagues

off. And this all we have got fmce the 2 2d of

July. All Night it blew a violent Gale of
Wind, at W. N. W. and about Midnight, our

Hawfer, (by which we made faft to a Piece of

Ice) broke, and we loft 14 Fath. of it. We
beat all Night moft fearfully, being tofs'd from
Piece to Piece, becaufe in the Dark, we durft

not venture our Men to go on the Ice, for fear

of lofing them.

All
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All the 6th, the Storm continuM, and drove

us again, with the Ice, almoft to the Cape.

The 7th, was the moft comfortable Day we
had, fince we came out of our Wintering Place,

the Wind came up fair at E. and we got, altho*

with our former Inconveniencies and Dangers,

nearer to the Shore, and into fome open Water,

making good Way to the Weftward. Moreo-

ver, our Leak now ftopt of its own Accord -,

fo now we pump*d but little. We faiPd all

Night ; keeping good Watch on the Fore Ca-

llle 5 bearing up from one, and looffing for an-

other.

Thus we did the 8 th alfo, but then theWind
fhifting to the N. W. it drove the Ice on the

Shore, and we came to an Anchor in 8 Fathom
Water. The main Ice, we had fome two Miles

to Windward of us -, but the Set of the Tide

kept it off from us. At Noon, we were in La-

titude c^p,. 34. In the Evening, a Range of Ic>e

drove upon us, which made us weigh, and ftand

in nearer the Shoar into 6 Fath. and there come
to an Anchor. The Wind increafing about Mid-
night, the Ship drove, and was quickly in 5 Fa-

thom Water ; wherefore we let fall our She::t-

Anchor, and both held her. But what troubl'd

us, was, we expefted every Minute that the main
Ice would come upon us ; then there would be no
Hope, but to be put afhore.

The 9th, in the Morning, we weigh'd our fe-

cond Anchor, the Ice being within lefs than a

Mile of us. About 8 in the Morning, a Point

of it came foul of us ; which we prevented, by
weighing, and came to an Anchor in 3 Fath. and
a Half Water. The Wind continued N. N. W.
which was in on the Shoar. This Morning, I

caus'd all our empty Calks to be fill'd with

,

'

Water,
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Water, and the Ship to be left unpump'd, and
the Place look'd to, that we had prepar'd to fink

her. For we were at prefent in as apparent Dan-
ger, as any Time this Voyage ; and to our great

Grief it was all foul rocky Ground. The Dan-
ger of this was, if we made faft to a Piece of Ice

that drew deep Water ; then, as foon as it came
to Ground on the Rocks, it would break all to

Pieces, and betray us to our Deftrudion. About
Noon, there came foul of us the Point of a
Range of Ice, which we refolv'd to indure the

Extremity of, with an Anchor, thinking to ride

and break thro* it, we now perceiving fome o-

pen Water beyond it. Thrufting therefore, and
fending with our Poles *, at laft a great Piece

came athwart our Hawfer, and there went a pret-

ty Sea among it. The Ship now fell upon it fo

violently, that I expected every Blow, fhe would
beat out her Bows. At length, fhe drove with

it, fo that I thought the Cable had been broke.

We brought it to Capftang to heave it in, but

found that our Sheet-Anchor was broken in the

Middle of the Shank. We prefently {tt our Sails

thereupon, endeavouring that Way to edge in a-

raong the Ice off of this dangerous Shore. It

pleas*d God to favour our Labour fo, that by 8

in the Evening we got off into 7 Path, and a
dark Night coming on, we made faft to the big-

geft Piece we could find. It blew fairly all

Night, but about Midnight, the Wind came up
at N. which was more on the Shore than before.

By Break of Day, on the loth, we were driven
into 4 Path, very foul Ground ; fo that the Lead
fell off the Rocks 3 or 4 Foot, we fet our Sails,

and us*d our utmoft Endeavours to edge off.

Some of us went upon the Ice to hale her, others

ftood with Poles to thruft by Night. At Night
we
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we got off, into 8 Fath. and made faft to the

biggeft Piece we could find. If any Man Ihould

afk. Why we now kept fo near the Shore, in this

continual Danger ? I anfwer, becaufe in the Of-

fing, the Ice v/as fo extraordinary thick, that we
could make no Way thro' it. Moreover, when
we were in that great thick Ice, and the Wind
came up fair at S. or S. E. or E. we could not

get out of it. Therefore we chufe to run this Ad-
venture •, and fo prevent and overcome all Dan-

gers, with God*s y^Jjfiance, and our extreme La-

bour,

The nth, in the Morning, was a, thick Fog ;

yet there fprung up a Gale of Wind at E •, and

we made in for the Shore.

From the nth to the 14th, the Wind conti-

nued fair, and we made all the Sail we could.

Night and Day, as the Ice v/ould fuffer us. We
had the Shore in Sight by Day, on one Side,

and the Ice within 2 Miles, on the other, and we
fail*d among difpers'd Pieces -, loofHng for one,

and bearing up for another.

The 14th, at Noon, we were in Lat. c,j. 55.

In the Evening, we were imbay'd in Ice, and

flood S. W. to clear ourfelves of it, but could

not. But feeing from Top-Maft Head clearWa-

ter over it, we put into it; but tkere arofe a ve-

ry thick Fog, and Night came on withal, that

we were forc*d to faften to a Piece of Ice, ex-

pe6ling Day and better Weather.

The 15th, in the Morning, although the Fog
was very thick, we endeavour*d to get out of the

Ice, and flood away W. but within 2 Hours the

Water fhoal*d from 40 Fath. to 25 -, whereby

we knew that we had the Shoaling of the We-
flern Shore. Then we fhap'd our Courfe to the

Northward ; the Fog continuing fo thick, that

we
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we could not lee a Piflol-lhot about us. We had
riot ftood this Way two Hours, but we heard a

Rut of the Ice a Plead of us, which made the

moft hideous Noife, ot any we had heard this

Voyage. We hai'd our Tacks aboard, and

flood to the Wcftward, in this Day Darknefs :

Hearing of it fomctimes, and feeing it fome-

times ; which was very large, deep, and high

Ice, above the Water. We weather'd it all, ex-

cept fome few Pieces, and got into open Water.
About Sunfet, there came a fudden Gufb at N.
N. W. and before we could handle our Sails, ic

was with us, and put us into fome Trouble. It

dally'd with us by Gufts, till 9 o'Clock -, and
then it fell into a moft violent Storm. We con-

fider'd where v/e might have the cleareft Drift,

and fo took in all, and let her drive, her Head
to the Shoreward. Before Midnight, the Wa-
ter fhoal'd on us^ to 15 Fath. Then we turn'd

her Head to the Eaftward, and izx. our main
Courfe low fet, but as much as fhe could bear.

The Water deepenM but little, and we knew
that we were on thole Rocky Shoals, which we
ilruck on the lalt Year. God he merciful unto us.

Mere was the lirft great breaking Sea we had this

Year.

The 1 6th, .'n the Morning, w^e were driveii

to a great Rand of Ice -, to avoid which^ we fet

our Fore-Courfe to, and ftood to the Shoreward,
in 13 Fath. Water ; and then about again. We
ftood in a Mile to the Ice, but there went a
great fwelling Sea in it, that it was not durable;

fo we ftood out again. About 3, in the After-

noon, the Storm broke up, and blew fair at N.
W. which produc'd Good for us -, for we had
not Drift for 4 Hours : Bcfides, it was but two
Leag. betwixt the Shoals and the Ice, We fet
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all our Sails, and endeavour'd to weather the

Ice i but in the Evening we were (till pefter'd

with it. By Midnight, we knew not whichWay
to turn, nor what to do •, fo we took in all our

Sails, and let her drive among it. The Ice beat

us on every Side, for there went among it a very

great full Sea.

The 17th, in the Morning, when we could

fee about us, we were in the Midft of it •, but in

the laft Storm it was all broken into Pieces, as

big as a Boat of 3 or 4 Tun, which gave us

many a heavy Blow in the dark Night. If this

Storm had taken us among it, it had beaten us

all to Pieces, without God's miraculous Preferva-

tion. We made Sail, and endeavour*d to clear

ourfelves of it to the Northward, which by 8 in

the Morning, we had done.

We then went to Prayer, and ga've Ged hearty

"Thanks^ that had deliver'd us out of it. For we
were hourly, for the Space of Six Weeks, as it

were in the Jaws of Death ; yea, never any that

1 have heard of have been fo long, in fuch long

Nights, upon a foul Shore, tormented with Ice,

as we have been. At Noon, we were in Lati-

tude 58. 20.

Now, as touching the Diflblution of the Ice,

we found, that this Storm had torn and fhatter-

ed this Rand of Ice, which was on the Outfide •,

altho' it muft have a long Time, to work into

the main Body of it. I have in July, and in the

Beginning of Aiigujl, taken, fome of the Ice into

the Ship, and cut it fquare 2 Foot, and put it

into the Boat, where the Sun Ihone on it with a

very ilrong Reflex about it. And notwithfland-

ing theWarmth of the Ship; for we kept a good
Fire, and all our Breathings, and Motions, it

would not melt in 8 or 10 Days.

Ic
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It was our Pradlice when we fhould be 2 Days
together faft to a Piece of Ice, to fet Marks orl

it, to fee how it confum'd, but it yielded us fmall

Hope of difiblving. We could not in that

Time perceive any Diminution by the finking of

it, or otherwife. Neverthelefs, I think that it \§^

ruin'd with Storms, or confum'd with Heat fome
Years ; or elfe the Bay would be choak'd up :

But, I confers, thefe Secrets of Nature are paft

my Comprehenfion.

Being out of it, (but we yet faw it from ofF

the Decks, to the Eaftward) I order'd the Ma-
tter to fteer away N. and by E. keeping the

Shoaling of the Weftern Shore.

The Eighteenth, at Noon, we were in Lati-]

tude 59. 30.

The 19th, we continued our Courfe betwixC

the N. N. E. and the N. by E. and by Noon
vyere in Lat. 61. 7. fome 12 Leag. off the Shore.'

i order'd the Mafter, to fhape his Courfe N. E.
to look to that Place betwixt Cary*s Swans Nefi^

and Ne Ultra.

The 20th, we were in Lat. 61. 45. This Da/
we fiw fome few Seals about the Ship.

The 2 1 fb, the Water fhoal'd ; io that we
concluded we were near Land •, but about Noon
the Wind came up at N. E. dire(5lly oppofite.

We looff'd as near it as we could,and as it larg'd,

¥/e came to fland E. and E. and by N.
The 2 2d, we fell with the Land to the Weft-

ward of Cary*s Swans Nejl ; where we had 40
Fath. 3 Leag. off. We Hood in within a League
of the Shore, into 13 Fath. and feeing the Land
to the Southward of us, we compafs'd about it,

it being Cary^s Swans Nejl, which is in Lati-

tude 52. OQ,

I 2
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. All the 23d, we fail'd N. E. and for the mofl

Part in Sight of Land.

The 24th, at Noon, by Judgment, we were

in Lat. 69. 30, having fiiil'd a N, E. Courie.

All this Day was a very thick Fog, which about

One o'clock clear'd a little ; fo that I expedted

to fee the Land, Some of our Men better fight-

ed, fpy'd it about 2 Leag. off. I knew it could

be no other than Nottingham Ifland -, tho' it were

fomething contrary to the Expetlation of our

bell Mariners. We flood into to make it. It

was the N. End of it ; and it bear off us, due

E. I was foon affur'd of it -, and I order'd the

Mafter to fhape his Courfe N. W. and by N.
Both he and others were unwilling •, but without

much ado, fubmitted themfelves : It was very

foul thick Weather. The Reafons of my Refo-

lution were thefe : The Time of the Year was far

fpent, and the Winter come upon us ; therefore

I would make the fliorteft Way, betwixt the

Lands already difcover'd. If I found an open

Sea, I had my Defire, and then intended to pro-

ceed to the utmoft of our Power ; if I met with

Land, I fliould then finifh the Difcovery •, it be-

ing not above 15 Leag. from Land to I^and,

and not above 10 Leag. from Nottingham Ifland,

to the Main of the N. Shore. We made what
Sail we could •, it blowing a very ftiff Gale of
Wind till 8 in the Evening ; then it began to

blow fiercely : And we took in our Top-Sails,

and ftood under our two Courfes and Bonnets.

At 9, it blew a violent Storm at S. S. E. fo

that we took in our Fore-Sail, and let her drive

N. W. All Night it continu'd an extraordinary

Storm •, that we heav'd the Lead every Half
Watch : But the Ship drove fo faff, that flie

would be paft the Lead, before there were 20
Fath.
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Path, of Line out, all the Night being exceed-

ing cold withal.

The 25th, the Storm continu'd, and fo per-

plex'd us, that there were but few that could

fleep or eat for 24 Hours. About 6, in the Af-

ternoon, the Storm began to abate, yet there blew

a fierce Gale of Wind betwixt the S. and S. W.
We flood W. N. W. and made a N. W.Way,
when fuddenly the Sea become very fmooth. Wc
reafon'd thereupon among ourfelves, what might
be the Caufe of it. We all thought it, to be

the Leeward Tide ; nothing doubting, what we
afterwards encountered. The Ship had a very

quick Way in this fmooth Water.

The 26th, by 2 in the Morning, we were fud-

denly got among the Ice ; and it pleas'd God,
that the Moon, at that Inflant, gave us fo much
Light, that we could fee a little about us. We
would have ftay'd the Ship, but it was fo thick

to Windward, and fo near us, that we durfl not.

We then bore up in this unexpected Accident

;

and I verily believe did not efcape flriking, the

Length of a Foot, againfb the Ice as hard as

Rocks, two or three Times ; the Ship now hav-

ing Way after 12 Leag. a Watch. Then we
flood clofe by a Wind to the Eallward, expe(5l-

ing Day, that we might fee absut us. We could

from Top Mafl Head fee the Ice to the N. N.
W, the N. W. and fo round about by the S. to

the E. and fome there was to the Leeward of us.

It was all flat found Ice, and the Sea as fmooth
as a Well among it. This ftruck us all into a

Dump. Whereupon I calPd a Confultation of

my AfTociates j namely, Arthur Price, Mafler :

William Clements, Lieutenant -, John Whittered^

Mafler's Mate \ Nathaniel Bilfon, Chirurgeon ;

^nd John Palmer^ Boatfwain •, requiring them to

I 3 » advife
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advifc and counfel me, how to profecute our Bu-

finefs to Effe(fl. Thefe all went together, and

reafon'd among themfelves ; and then brought

me their Opinions in Writing, under their own
Hands

:

Viz. Our Advice is, that you repair Home-
ward, from this prefent 26th, and that for thefe

Reafons. Firft, that the Nights are long, and

fo extreme cold withal, that we can hardly handle

our Sails and Rigging. Secondly, the Times are

now fubjedt to ftormy and guity Weather, as

witnefs the prefent Scafon ; it having continu'd

a Storm ever fince the 24th, and doth yet conti-

nue, no Weather to difcover in. Thirdly, We
doubt, whether Hudfon^?, Streights be fo clear of

Ice, that it may be paflable in convenient Time ;

("Winter coming on apace, before we are frozen

up ; feeing the Ice lies here all orer the Sea.

Fourthly, We muft have fair Weather to pafs

the Streight, for which we may (lay a long

Time ; if we negleft the firft Opportunity.

Fifthly, our Ship is fo very leaky, that in foul

Weather we are forc*d to pump every Glafs ;

which is great Labour : Moreover, we know her

to be fo forely bruisM with Rocks, and Blows of

the Ice, that Hie is no more to be adventur'd a-

mong it, but in faving our Lives Homewards :

Befides all this, our Men grow very weak and
fickly, with extreme Labour. Sixthly, The Sea-

fon of the Year is fo far fpent, that we can ex-

peft no other Weather, than we have had, both

lately and at prefent -, that is to fay. Snow and
Fog, freezing our Rigging, and making every

Thing fo flippery, that a Man can fcarce ftand :

And all this, with the Wind Southerly •, which
if it Ihould come to the Northward •, then we are

to expedt far worfc. Seventhly and laftly, That
the
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the Ice lies all in thick Rands and Ranges, in

the very Way we fliould go, as you and all Men
here may fee. And therefore we conclude, as

aforefaid, That there is no PofTibility of pro-

ceeding further ; wherefore we here counfel you

to return Homeward ; hoping that God will give

us a favourable PalTage, to return to our native

Country ; if we take Time, and not tempt him
too far, by our Wilfulnefs.

Indeed, moll of thefe Difficulties were in View;
and I could not reafonably oppofe them, nor

any Reafon could I give for proceeding further :

Wherefore, with a forrowful Heart, God knows,

I confented, that the Helm jfhould be born up,

and a Courfe fhap'd for England-, hoping, that

His Majefty would gracioufly confider my Endea-
vours, and pardon my Return. And altho* we
have not difcover'd populous Kingdoms, and ta-

ken fpecial Notice of their Magnificence, Power,
Policy, &€. brought Samples Home of their

Riches and Commodities ; pry'd into the Mylle-

ries of their Trade and Traffick ; nor made any

great Fight againft the Enemies of God and our

Nation •, yet, I hope, our Willingnefs in thefe

defart Parts may be acceptable to our Readers.

When we bore up Helm, we were in Lat. 6r^.

30. at lead, N. W. and by N. from Nottingham

Ifland. Some were of Opinion, that we were
further to the Northward ; but by Reafon it was
by Judgment, I chufe to fet down the lefier Di-
ftance.

The 27th, the Wind came up at N. W. with
which we could not have gone on with our De-
fign •, that Wind made no great fwelling Sea.

By Noon, we were athwart of Cape Charles ; fo

that we went in betwixt that Cape, and Mill I-

il^nds. The laft Night it fnow'd very much, and

I 4 was
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was very cold ; fo that all our Rigging and Sails

were frozen, and all the Land cover'd with Snow.

And here it will not be amils to confidcr the

Reafons of it : When I was upon Charlton IQand,

(our Wintering Place,) and in June, when the

Snow was cleareil off the Ground, I have in the

Nights, and fome of them following the hotteft

Days, obfcrv'd, whether there fell any Dew or

no i but I could never perceive any, and from

Mofs and Sand, little I thought was to be ex-

peded. Now, of what was exhal'd from the

fnowy Ice, and cold Sea, could there probably

be return'd but the like agairi. Generally, vw
continu'd on our Courfe, blinded with Fog and

dirty Weather -, and that intermixed with Snow
and Froft among difpers'd Pieces of Ice •, many
of them higher than our Top Maft Head.

With great Variety of Winds, we were alfo

driven within 3 Leag. of both Shores ; fo that

the laft of this Month, we were in the Narrow
of the Screight, which is about 15 Leag. over -,

the S. Shore was much pefter'd with Ice.

September 1632. The ift, and 2d, we en-

deavour'd to get on our Way. The 3d, in the

Evening, as the Weather clear'd up ; we faw the

S. End of the IJiand of Refolution.

Thcfe 3 Days and Nights had been extreme

cold, with Fog and Froft ; infomuch, that our

Men, in the Evening, could hardly take in our

Top and Sprit Sails. We have fail'd thro' much
mountainous Ice, fir higher than the Top Maft
Head. But this Day we lail'd by the higheft

that I ever yet faw j which is incredible, in-

deed, to be related. Now as the Wind comes
Eafterly, we feel another Sea, out of the Ocean,

and the Ship labours with another Motion, than
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fhe hath done with any that ever we obferv*d to

come out of the Weftward.

From the 3d to the 8 th, we had Variety of

Winds, and were got clear out of the Streights ;

but were now come into fuch a tumbling Sea,

the Weather dirty and windy, and by Intervals

calm again, that the Ship did fo labour and roll,

that we thought verily fhe would have roll*d her

Mafts by the Board. This made her fo leaky,

that we were forc'd to pump every Glafs ; yea,

her Seams fo open'd aloft, that we lay all wet m
her.

This was the lail Day we faw any Ice. The
Wind now favouring us, we made all the Hafte
we could Homeward. By the Way, having en-

deavoured, obferv'd, and experimented fome
Things in my unfortunate Voyage, I perfefted

my faid Obfervations ; which being afterwards

commanded to publifh j I here moll fubmiffively

offer unto the judicious Reader.

What hath been long ago fabled by fome Por-

tuguefe that fhould have come this Way out of
the South Sea, the meer Shadows of whofe mi-
ftaken Relations have come to us, I leave to be

confuted by their own Vanity. Thefe Hopes
have llirr'd up, from Time to Time, the more
aftive Spirits of this our Kingdom, to refearch

that meerly imagin'd PalTage. For my own
Part, I give no Credit to them at all, and as

little to the vicious and abulive Wits of later

JPortuguefe and Spaniards^ who never fpeak of
any Difficulties, as fhoal Water, Ice, nor Sight
of Land •, but as if they had been brought Home
in a Dream or Engine. And indeed their Dif-

courfes are found abfurd -, and the Maps, by
which fome of them have praftis'd to deceive

fhe World, meer Falfities •, making Sea where
there
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there is known to be main Land, and Land where
is nothing but Sea.

Moft certain it is, that by the Induftry of our

pwn Nation, thofe Northern Parts of America

have been difcover'd, to the Latitude of 80 De-
grees, and upwards. And it hath been fo curi-

oufly done, the Labours of feveral Men being

join'd together, that the main Land hath been

both fecn and fearch'd, and .they have brought

this fuppos'd Paffage to this Pafs, that it muft be

to the N, of 66 Degrees of Latitude. A cold

Chmate, pefter'd with Ice, and other Inconve-

jiiencies, and where the Spaniards Difpofitions,

and their weak Ships, can hardly endure it. And
withal, it is known, that the Entrance of Hud-

Jon's, Streights is but 15 Leag. broad j in the

Middle not fo much. And betwixt Salijbury

Ifland, and the Main, it is but 8 Leag. Then
proceeding to the Northward, towards the fore-

mention'd Latitude, it is but 15 Leagues from
Main to Main. This in Length, is about 140
Leag. as will more plainly appear by the Map,
and infinitely pefter*d with Ice, until Auguft, and

fome Years not palTable then, and I believe the

Streight is never clear of Ice entirely.

Now it is moft probable there is no iPaffage,

for the following Reafons ;

Firft, There is a conftant Tide, Flood and

Ebb, fetting into Hudfonh Streights j the Flood

ftill coming from the Eaftward ; which as it pro-

ceeds, correfpondent to the Diftance, it alters his

Time of full Sea. This alfo entering into Bays,

and broken Ground, it becomes diftradted, and

reverfes with Half Tides.

Secondly, Here are no fmall Filh, as Cod, ^c.

and very few great Ones, which are rarely to be

fcen. Nor are there any Bones of Whales, Sea-

Horfesj
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HoffeSj or other great Fifh, to be found on the

Shore, nor any Drift Wood.
Thirdly, We found the Ice in the Lat. of 6^.

30. to be lying all over the Sea in Rands \ and

I am moft certain, that the Shoals and Shoal Bays

are the Mother of it. Had there been any Ocean
beyond it would have been broke all to Pieces •,

for fo we found it coming thro' the Streight into

the Sea, to the Eaftward.

Fourthly, The Ice feeks his Way to the Eaft-

ward, and fo drives out at Hudfon^s Streight

;

which I have often obferv'd upon the IJland of

Refolution, and driving among the Ice in the

Streight.

Admit there were a Paflage, yet it is known,
^hat is narrow, for 140 Leag. and infinitely pe-

fterM with Ice, as every one has found, who has

gone that Way. Comparing therefore fome Ob-
fervations taken at Banlanjy Gulolo, and Ftrando

in Japan *, and the Diftance betwixt Japan and
the Weftern Part of California -, with the Obfer-

vations taken at Charleton Ifland, referring all to

the Meridian of London^ and then the Diftance

betwixt the Meridians of Cape Charles, and the

Weftern Part of California, will be found to be

about 500 Leag. in Lat. 66. 00. where yet the

Meridians incline very much together.

To this may be added, that near about Cape
Charles, the Variation is xp Degrees to the W.
which is a probable Argument, that there is much
Land to the Weftward ; and that this Streight

muft be very long, and that you have no Time
to pafs it but in Auguji and September, when the

Nights are fo long, and the Weather fo cold,

that it will not be durable.

Add to this : That neither can any great Ships,

which are fit for carrying of Merchandize, en-

dure
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dure the Ice, and other Inconveniencies, without

extraordinary Danger.

Moreover, looo Leag. is fooner fail'd to the

Southward, and about the Cape de Bona Speranza,

where the Winds are conflant, and that with

Safety, than lOO in thele Seas, where you muft

daily run the Hazard of jofing Ship and Lives,

Put hereunto, that Comfort for the Sick, or Re-
frefhment for your Men, here is none to be had

in thefe Quarters.

Towards the latter End of Auguji, and in Sep-

tember, the Weather grows tempeftuous, and the

Winds incline to be Wefierly, that there will be

but fmall Hope of performing your Voyage this

,Way.
But let us, by Way of Imagination only, en-

large this Streight, in this Latitude, and free it

of Ice, yet what Advantage, in fpeedy Perfor-

mance, will be got by this PafTage, if theWinds
be withal confider'd ? To Japan, China, and the

Northern Parts of Afia, it may be the nearer

Cut •, but in Navigation, the far-theft Way about

is well known, in fewer Days to be perform'd,

yea, with leiTer Pains, and more Safety of Ship

and Goods.

Again ; To the Eafi Indies, and other Parts,

where we have the greateft Commerce and Im-
ployment of Shipping ; the other Way is as

near. What Benefit of Trade might have been

obtain*d in thofe Northern Parts of Afta, I will

not prefume to fpeak of; holding that there is

a great Difference betwixt thofe Parts, and the

Northern Parts of America ; v^hereas, I am fure,

that there is none in any Place where I have been

all this Voyage.

The
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The 2 2d of 05iober, we arriv'd in the Road
oi Brifiol\ having been hinder'd and crofs'd with

much contrary and tempeftuous Winds andWea-
ther. The Ship being brought into Harbour,

and hal'd on dry Ground to look to her, it was

found ; that all her Cut-Water and Stern were

torn and beaten away, together with 14 Foot of

her Keel -, much of her Sheathing cut away, her

Bows broken and bruis'd, and much Timber
crack'd aboard, and under the Starboard Bulge,

a (harp Rock had cut thro* the Sheathing, the

Plank, and an Inch and an Half into a Timber
that it met withal. Many other Defed:s there

were befides, fo that it v/as miraculous how this

Veffel could bring us Home again. Being all ar-

riv*d, we went to Church, and gave God Thanks
for his Prefervation of us amidft fo many Dan-
gers. I very well know, that what I have here

haftily vyritten, will never difcourage any noble

Spirit, that is minded to bring this fo long try-

ed Aftion to abfolute Effed. And it is likely

withal, that there be fome, who have a better

Underftanding, and a furer Way of profecuting

of it, than myfelf have. To whofe Defigns, I

wifh a happy Succefs, and if they do but make
a Review of what hath been done, and give

more certain Ceieftial Obfervations, Hydrogra-
phical Defcriptions, or exacfler Pradlice in Navi-
gation J it will be a moft commendable Labour.

For altho* I have fpent fome Years of my ripeft

Age, in procuring Intelligence from foreign Na^
tions, and have travell'd with divers honourable

and learned Perfonages of this Kingdom, for their

Inftrutlions •, have bought up whatever I could

find in Print, or Manufcript, and what Maps or

Papers focver conducive to this Bufmefs, that pof-

jTibly
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fibly I could procure ; and have ferv'd voluntary

befides; and Ipent Tome Time in rendering a Re^
lation, fince my coming Home, and expended
withal of my own Monies, in my aforefaid En-
deavours, and in furnifhing of extraordinary Ne-
ceflaries, above Five Hundred Pounds in Ready
Money ; yet I repent not, but take a great Deal
of Comfort and Joy, that I am able to give an

Account, in fome reafonable Way, of thofe Parts'

of the World, which heretofore I was not fo wel!

fatisfy'd in.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX

)e Names of the feveral Infiruments^

provided and bought for this Voyage^

The

I

Quadrant of old feafon'd Pear-

Tree Wood, artificially made;
and with all Care poflible divided

with Diagonals, even to Minutes,

It was of 4 Foot Semidiameter at

lead.

An Equilateral Triangle of like Wood, whofe

Radius was 5 Foot at leaft ; and divided out of

Petifcus's Table of Tangents.

A Quadrant of 2 Foot Semidiameter of like

Wood ; and with like Care projedted.

The Sights, Centers, and every other Part of

them ex*min*d, and try'd with convenient Com-
pafles.
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paiTes, to fee if they had been wrong'd or altered.

And this continually, before they were made ufe

of.

Staves for taking Altitudes and Diflances in

the Heavens.

A Staff of 7 Foot long, vvhofe Tranfom was

4 Foot, divided into equal Parts, by Way of

Diagonals, that all the Figures in a Radius of

io,ooo, might be taken out, adually.

Another of fix Foot, near as convenient, and

in that Manner to be ufed.

M^fter Gunter^s Crofs-Staff.

Three Jacob*s Staves, projedled after a new
Manner ; and truly divided out of the Table of

Tangents.

Two of Mr. Davis's Back-ftaves, with like

Care made and divided.

Of Horizontal Infiruments.

Two Semicircles, 2 Foot Semidiameter, of

feafon'd Pear-Tree Wood , and divided with

Diagonals, to all pofliblc Exaflnefs.

Six Meridian Compafles, ingenioufly made j

befides fome Dozen of others more common.
Four Needles in fquare Boxes, of fix Inches

Diameter ; and other fix, of three Inches Dia-

meter.

Moreover, four fpecial Needles, (which my
good Friends Mafter Allen and Mafter Mar gave

me) of fix Inches Diameter, and touch'd curr-

oufly, with the bell Loadftone in England.

A Loadftone to refrefh any of thefe, if Oc-

cafion were, whofe Poles were mark'd, for Fear

of miftaking,

A
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A Watch Clock, of fix Inches Diameter, and
another leffer Watch.
A Table every Day calculated, correfpondenf:

to the Latitude, according to Mafler Gunter'g

Directions in his Book ; the better to keep our

Time and Compals^ to judge of our Courfe.

A Cheit full of the beft and choiceft Mathe-
matical Books, that could be got for Money in

England ; as likewife Mailer Hackluyl, and Ma-
iler Purchas ; and other Books of Journals and
Hiltories.

Study Inftruments of all Sorts.

I caus'd many fmall Glaflfes to be made, whofe
f*art of Time I knew to a moil infenfible Things
and fo divided and appropriated the Log-line to

t. ."
i making ufe of JVilbrordus^s and Snellius's

Numbe.^ of Feet anfwering to a Degree, and ap-

prov*d of by Mailer Gunter.

I made a Meridian-line of 120 Yards long,^

with 6 Plumb-lines hanging in it •, fome of them
being above 30 Foot high, and theWeights hung
in a Hole in the Ground to avoid Wind. And
this to take the Sun or Moon*s coming to the

Meridian, This Line we verified, by fetting it

by the Pole itfelf, and by many other Ways.
Two Pair of curious Globes, made purpofe-

iy ; the Workman being earneflly affeded to

this Voyage.

This was the Manner that we took the Varia-
tion of the Compals, and that as often as conve-
niently we could, but divers of the Tables, by
the Negligence of my Boy, are loll 5 but thefe^

I hope, tnay fuffice to give Satisfadion of our

Care in Navigation. July 13, 1631.
Thefe 13 Azimuths, with the Altitude and

Declination, were taken upon a great Piece of

K Ice,
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Ice, with 3 Needles together -, then the Declina-

tion was not equated, the lafl three fet forth by

thcmfelves proves the reft ; viz. the Azimuth of

Weft, with his Variation ; the Azimuth at due

Weft ; and the Variation by the Altitude and
Azimuth at due Weft.

Thefe were taken 20 Leag. to the Eaftward

of Salijbiiry Ifland ; and 2 Quadrants, one of 4,

another of 2 Foot Semidiameter ; a Semicircle

2 Foot Semidiam. Lat. 6'^ : 01. Decl. 20 : 14.

Sun'
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July 1^. 1 63 1. Thefe three Azimuths and Al-

titudes were taken upon a Piece of Ice, the Mag-
netical Azimuths by the Sun's Shade in the Wa-
ter, the Air thick of Fog, that the Sun gave no
perfed: Shade otherways, lo Leag. Weil from

Mansfield Ifland. Lat. 60. ^2- Decl. 18. 25.

Sun^s Alt. Azim. F, 5". Azim.F. Variation.

34 06 90 00 S 64 34 S 2,5 2-6

31 34 84 48 N 70 08 S 25 04
18 25 71 3S N 8^ 54 N 25 %i

The Mean is 25 17

y^/)? 24. 1 63 1. Thefe 11 Azimuths were ta-

ken upon a Piece of Ice about the Middle of the

great Bay -, fome of them by the Shade, and

fome by the Sight of the Sun in the Water, the

Weather being thick of Fog. Latitude 59. ao.

Deck 17. 40.

Sun'
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July 31. 1 63 1. Thefe feveral Azimuths were

taken upon a Piece of Ice, 50 Leag. off the We-
ilern Shore: Lat. ^S. 43. 43. Decl. 15. 43. 43.

Sun's AU. Azim. F. T.Azim.F. Variation.

24 00 "j^ 26 N 99 20 N 22 54
23 35 7^ 00 N 98 38 N 22 38
22 50 ys 00 N 97 18 N 22 18

22 05 73 40 N 96 04 N 22 24
20 92 71 20 N 93 32 N 22 12

18 4Q 67 55 N 90 24 N 22 29

J

8

30 '67 30 N 90 02 N 22 32

The Mean is 22 : 29 : 34.

Augujt I. 1 63 1. Thefe feveral Azimuths were

taken upon a Piece of Ice, about 40 Leag. off

the Weftern Shore : Lat, 58. 45. Decl. 15. 25,

Sun's Alt. Azim. F. T.Azim. F. Variat,

26
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Jug, 5. 1 63 1. Thefe Azimuths were taken

upon a Piece of Ice, and calculated by all the Fi-

gures of the Canon about 40 Leag. off the We-
ftcrn Shore : Lat. 58. 37. Decl. 14.12.

Sun's Alt. Azim. F. T. Azim. F. Variat:

23 14 79 12 N loi 02 N 21 50
22 II yS 40 N 99 12 N 22 32
21 II y^ II N 97 28 N 22 17
20 00 y^ 02 N 95 48 N 22 46
18 5^ 71 24 N 93 47 N 22 23
17 15 ^8 35 N 90 53 N 22 18

16 42 67 28 N 90 00 22 32

?5 39 ^5 32 N 88 18 N 22 46
The Mean is 22 : 25 : 30.

Thefe Obfervations were taken the loth of

November 1631. the Lat. 52. 03. the Difference

may be conceiv*d to grow by Reafon of the Sun's

low Altitude and Refradlion. The others about

the Summer Solftice, where Difference of Meri^

dians is avoided, and are more exaft.

Sun*s Ali. Azimuth. ?*. Azim. Fariat.'W,

G.
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Majier Gellibrand'j- Ohfervations

touching Longitude.

A T I T U D E and Longitude are

two primary Affections of theEarth,

by the Help of thele two doth the

Geographer ftrive to reprefent the

the Parts of the Earth that they

may keep Symmetry and Harmo-
ny with the Whole. Latitude then is an Arch
of the Meridian, comprehended between the

Equator and a Parallel ; but Longitude is an

Arch of the Equator, intercepted by the prime
Meridian, and the Meridian of a Place, the

Difference of Longitudes being the Difference of
two Meridians. The Meafure of the former is

the Meridian, the Equator of this latter. For
the exaft Settling of Latitudes we have many and
abfolute Helps, fo that the Error, if any hap-

pen, ought to be imputed to the imperfed Hand-
ling of the Artift, But the Longitude of a Me-
ridian is that which hath, and flill wearieth, the

greatefl Mafters of Geography : Neverthelefs,

hath not the wife Creator left Man unfurnifh'd

of many excellent Helps to attain his Defire :

For, befides Eclipfes, efpecially of the Moon,
(whofe Leifure we mufl often wait, and perhaps
go without, if the Heavens be not propitious to

us) we have the Concourfe of quick pac'd infe-

rior
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rior Planets, with fuperlor flow ones, or their

iVppulfes with feme fix'd Star of known Place,

or elfe feme other Artifice deriv'd from their Mo-
tions and Pofitions. As for the Magnetical Nee-
dle to argue a Longitude from its Variation, is

altogether without Ground. And though well

furnifh'd Seamen are able by their dead Reckon-
ings, as they term them, to determine the Dif-

ference of Meridians fomewhat near , yet by
Reafon of the unknown Quantity of a Degree
in a given Meafure, which is the Rule of the

Ship's Way, Varieties of adverfe Winds, diffe-

rent Sets of Tides, and other involved Incum-
brances, they come often wide of the Mark they

aim at. The beft Way yet known to theWorld,
is that which is deduc'd from the Celeftial Ap-
pearances, which being perform'd by judicious

Artifls, may, in afhortTime, reftify our Geogra-
phical and Hydrographical Charts hitherto in

mofl Places fouly diftorted. It is my Intent here,

to give an Inftance from two feveral Obfervations

drawn from the Celeftial Bodies, by the Author
of this Difcourfe, in his Difcovery for the N.W.
at the Bottom of the Bay, being his Wintering
Place, and call'd by the Name of Charlton^ which
for Judgment, Circumfpedion and Exaftnefs may
compare with moft ; the firft from the Eclipfe

of the Moon -, the fecond from the Moon's Me-
diation of Heaven, or her turning to the Plane
of his Meridian of Charlton.

The Captain then mindful of the Lunar Eclipfe

which was to happen, 05loh.%g. 1631. was wait-

ing on the Moon with his Inliruments, but by
Reafon of the Interpofition of the Clouds, could
make no Obfervation on the Beginning of her

Obfcuration, but at her Emerfion or Total Re-
K 4 covery
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covery of Light, the Heavens being more fe-

rene, he took the Altitude of the fuperior Limb
of the Moon 29 Gr. 11 M. the Lat. of Charlton

being 52 Gr. 3 Min.
At that very Time, myfelf with fome Friends

found the exadl Time of the Moon's Emerfion

at London^ in Grejham College ("by a Quadrant of

6 Foot Radius, adlualJy cut to each Minute of

the Quadrant) to be OSlob, 29. 13 H. 7 Min.
28 Sec. or Ooiob. the 30th Day at One of the

Clock, feven Minutes, and about a Half in the

Morning.
Now, becaufe the Tables of the Celcftial Mo-

tions, lately publifhM by that moft learned and

induftrious Lansberg, do much amufe the World
with that lofty Title of Perpetuity, it will not be

amifs to enquire after the Time of the Captain's

Obfervjtion from them, that fo by comparing

the one with the other, we may obtain the Dif-

ference of Meridians, which is the Matter now
fought after.

The Middle Motions of the Luminaries an^

fwerable to the equal Time of the Emerfion of

the Moon, are thefc which follow

:

The Middle Motion of the Sun, 3 Sex. 47 Gr,

39 Min. 26 Sec.

The Middle Motion of the Center of the Sun,

3 Sex. 15 Gr. 49 Min. 58 Sec.

The Middle Motion of the Apogcum of the

Sun, I Sex. 35 Gr. 45 Min. 44 Sec.

The Middle Motion of the Longitude of the

Moon, 2 Sex. 59 Gr. 29 Min. i Sec.

The Middle Motion of the Anomaly of the

Moon, 5 Gr. 1 1 Min. 30 Sec.

The Middle Motion of the Latitude of the

Moon, 4 Sex. 3e Gr. 8 Min. 15 Szc.

The
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The Profthaphserefis of the Equinox, 1 2 Mi-

nutes, 30 Stc.

Being thus furnifhM with thefe Middle Mo-
tions, we are next to enquire for the true Places

of the Luminaries, and their Concomitants, as

their Right Afcenfions, the Dechnation, Lati-

tude, Semidiameter, Parallax, and Refradion

of the Moon, that fo the true Altitude of the

Moon's Center, and confequently the Time of

the Emerfion may be had at Charlton,

For the Sun's true Place.

Sex.Gr.M.S.

The Middle Motion of the Sun's

Center. 3 ^5 49 5^
The Profthaphferefis of the Cen-

ter added. O i 37 O
The Proportional Scruples, i.

The Middle Motion of the Sun's

Apogeum i 35 45 44
The true Motion of the Apogeum

fubftrafted i gy 22 44
The Middle Motion oF the Sun is 3 47 39 ^6
The Anomaly of the Sun's Orb 2 10 16 42
The Profthaphserefis of the Sun's

Orb o I 32 43;

The Excefs to be added o o o lo
The abfolute Profl-haphscrefis of

the Sun's Orb fubftrafted o i 33 3
The Middle Motion of the Sun

from the true Equinox 3 47 51 56
The true Motion of the Sun from

the true Equinox 3 46 18 53
Therefore the Sun's true Plfice

was in ^ o lO 18 53
And his Right Afcenfioni 2 »3 49 53
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For the Moon's true Place.

Sex.GrM.S.

The Anomaly of the Moon*s Cen-

ter 5 59 i8 1

TheProfthaphaerefis of theMoon's

Center o o 5 36
The Proportional Scruples o.

The Anomaly of the Moon's Orb o 51130
The Equated Anomaly of the

Moon's Orb o 5 5 54
The Profthaphasrefis of the

Moon's Orb fubftraded o o 24 4
The Middle Motion of the Lon-

gitude of the Moon from the

Sun 2 59 39 2

The true Motion of the Moon's
Long, from the Sun a 59 14 §"/

The Middle Motion of the Sun
from the true Equinox 3 47 51 56

The true Motion of the Moon
from the true ^Equinox o 47 6 53

Therefore the Moon's true Place

was in tJ o 17 6 ^^

For the Moon's Latitude,

The Middle Motioi> ot the

Moon's Latitude 4 32 8 15

The Moon's abfolute Profthaphse-

refis of her Orb fubftraded o o 24 4
The Moon's true Motion of La-

titude 4 31 44 II

The Moon's Northern Lat. was 0095
And her Redudive Scruples fub-

flrafted Q o Q ^6
But
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But the Moon's true Motion in

her proper Orb was 017 ^ SZ
Therefore the Moon's true Place

reduc'd uo the Ecliptick X5 17 6 27
And becaufe the North Latitude

of the Moon was ^ 9 5
Thereforefore will her Right Af-

cenfion be 44 35 10
And her Declination 17 7 49
And becaufe we have theDiftance

of the Moon from the Earth in

Semidiameters of the Earth ^4 15
Therefore fhall the Moon*s appa-

rent Semidiameter be o 15
And her Parallax of Altitude O 47 o
Now becaufe the Altitude of the

Limb of the Moon was found
by Obfervation to be 29 1

1

If we fhall fubftraft her Semidia-

meter <-> 15
And the Refraction o 2

Wc have the apparent Altitude of

the Moon's Center 28 54
To this if we add the Paralla.x of

Altitude o 47
We fhall have the true Altitude

of the Moon's Center 29 41

Having thus the Latitude of the Place

,

•the Moon's true Altitude with her Declination,

by the Refolution of a Spherical Triangle, ac-

cording to the Eleventh Problem, Lib. II. Part

II. of our Eritifh 'Trigonometry^ we have the Di-

ftance of the Moon from the Meridian, 63 26

And
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And by comparing this Arch with the Difr'e

-

rence of the Aicenfions of the Luminaries, the

Time of the Moon's total Recovery of her Light
at Charlton will be 7 Hours^ 49 min. i%fec.

Which fubftraft from the Time of the Emer-
fion dit London, I'^h. y min. 2^ fee.

The Difference of Meridians in Refpeft of

Time will be 5 ^. 18 min. o fee.

So that Charlton is remov'd from LondonWt^-
wards, 79 deg. 30 min.

This may likewile be confirm'd by a fecond

different Obfervation made at the Inflant of the

Moon's Culmination or Mediation of Heaven,

at which Time the Altitude of the brighteft Star

in the Allerifm of the Northern Crownj (being

of the fecond Magnitude) was found to be 33
deg. 2"] min. Eafterly, June 23. 1632.

It may be problematically deliver'd after this

Manner.
Having the Latitude of a 'Place, 'joith the Al-

titude of a known fix^d Star, at the Moment

cf the Moment's Culmination, to find the Lon-

gitude.

This fix'd Star Is of known Longitude and

Latitude ; therefore was his Declination 27 : 59,

and Right Afcenfion 229:46. Now by the

Refolution ofa Spherical Triangle of three known
Sides we have the Diftance of this Star from the

Meridian, and by Confequence the Right Afcen-

fion of the Moon, whence we conclude her Cul-

mination to be with the a8 deg. 10 min. of V5, but

the Moon's true Place was much lefs. Here

note, that the Scrupulofity of Time is unknownj

and therefore we cannot argue the Moon's true

Place from thence, tho' I grant it might be evin-

ced, for that were to beg the Queftion, and to

know that firft, which we look after.
.

Ill
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In the next Place, we are to enquire, with

what Point of the Ecliptick, the Moon culmina-

ted with us here at London, that fo from the Dif-

ference of her Places, of the like AfFe<5lion, we
may deduce the Difference of Meridians.

Obfervation on the Moon's Culmination here

at Lojidon, we made none, therefore muft we
have Recourfe to the aforefaid Tables of Lanf-
herg, and from thence calculate the fame. Now
becaufe the Moon was not far remov'd from the
Sun's oppofite Point. It will not be amifs to

enquire firft the Moon*s Place at Midnight.

Seic,GrM,S.
The Sun's oppofite Place at Mid-

night in VS o II f8 15
The Moon's true Place at Mid-

night reduc'd to the Ecliptick

was in VS

The South Latitude of the Moon
was

Therefore the Difference of Af-
cenfions will be

The Diurnal Motion of the Moon
Therefore the Moon's proper Mo-

tion anfwerable to the Diffe-

rence of Afcenfions is ^ ^ ZZ S^
Which added to the Moon's true

Place at Midnight 23 o^Z iS
Gives us the Moon's true Place re-

duc'd to the Ecliptick at her
Culmination at London 24 7 8

Now becaufe the Sun's Southern Latitude was

4 ' 5^ : 38. the Arch therefore of the Ecliptick

comprehended between the Moon's true Place

and the culminating Pgint of the Ecliptick will

N
- - — —

trigone-

^3
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trigonometrically be found to be 54 mm. '^S fee.

which added to the Sun*s true Place before toanCi

gives us the culminating Poim: of the Ecliptick,

25 deg. I min. 46 fee. which is lefs than that

found at Charlt07i : The Difference being 3 deg.

8 mn. 2^ fee. therefore is the Place of Obferva-

tion Wefterly of London. Having therefore the

Sun's Diurnal Motion, and the Difference of the

culminating Points, we conclude the Meridian of

Charlton to be diftant from this of London, 5 h.

14 min. of Time, or 78 : 30 of the Equator.

The Difference between that of the Eclipfe,

and thio latter Obfervation is only four Minutes
of Time, or one Degree, a Difference eafily par-

don'd, efpecially if we Iliall compare the fame
with fome other Places, yea even fuch as border

nearly on each other. To give an Inftance of

two eminent Places which lie in the Heart of Eu^
rope, Rome and Norimherg ; Their Difference of

Long. Regiomontanus makes 36 •, Werner 32 ;

Appian 34 ; M^ftlin and Origan 33 ; Stofler 18 ;

Maginus 26 ; Schoner 11 ', Mercator and Hondius

as much -, Siadius i^ -, Janfonius 10 ; Longomon-

tanus 16; Lansberg 10 ; Kepler by two Obfci ra-

tions on two Lunar Eclipfes, but four Minutes

of Time.
This Variety among thefe great Artiffs, will I

hope pardon us this Difference of four Min. and
be a Means to encourage our EnglifJo Seamen and
others, to make fuch or the like Obfervations

in Foreign Parts, as the Heavens fhall offer un-

to them.

H, Gellibrand,

JB I N f S.
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THE

PREFACE.
TH E City of Carthagenay in the

Wejl-lndies (which now gives

Title to a confiderable Government
of the fame Name, and is reckoned a

Province of New Granada ; or, ac-

cording to fome Writers, of New
Andaluzia ; but by others, is annex'd

to the Golden CaJiileJ was begun to

be built in the Year 1532, by Peter

de Heredia^ and was finifhed by Geor-

gio Rohledoy about eight Years after

the Foundation was laid.

The Situation of its Port was found

fo convenient for the Spanijh Fleets,

and fuch Quantities of rich Merchan-

dize were brought down near to it,

by the Confluence of the great Rivers

of Santa Martha and the Magdalena^

that the Town encreafed in Wealth,

Number of People, ftately Edifices,

A 2 and
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and in a Jurifdiction over five or fix:

petty Cities, till in the Year 1585,
it was fack'd by the Valour of a few

E72glijh^ under the Command of Sir

Francis Drake (in a Reig7ty when the

Publick Good a7td Honour of England

was the chief Btiftnefs at Court) and
our Land enrich'd with the Spoils of

our proud Enemies ; who were hum-
bled by the Conduct of our Fleets

abroad, and our Naval Applications

at home.

But this City of Carthage?2a re-

ceived a greater Blow {before it was

perfectly repaired) from five Priva-

te'^rs, led on by a difgufted Spaniard^

who burnt the Place to Afhes, after

they had furprized the Governor afleep,

and feized a mighty Treafure : Yet,

for all this, it raifed its Head again,

numbered above tv/enty thoufand In-

habitants (whereof four thoufand were

Spa?2iards^ the reft Mefticoes and Slaves)

and improved daily in Riches and
Magnificence, till taken by the French

from Bf^eft^ and the Buccajiiers from

Petit
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Petit Guaves^ who feverally plunder'd

it; as is particularly related by Mon-
fieur De Pointis,

Into fuch a fatal Stupidity are a

certain People (by Nature brave, for-

merly Conquerors and Heroes) of late

degenerated, either from the ill In-

fluences of their State, or Church, or

both ; that now they fall a Prey to

every Invader, and even to Privateers

and Vagabonds : The Caufes whereof

are too manifeft, and own'd by a judi-

cious and honeft Writer of their own
Country, whofe Senfe I fhall here de-

liver.

' Unreafonable Taxes are multiplied

^ and entailed upon the Spaniards^

' under Pretence of making good De-
^ ficiencies and Funds of Interefts: The
* Treafury grown monftrous, either by
^ obftruding or diverting the Publick
* Aliment, and by contradling new
' Debts : The Grandees themfelves

' confpire to cheat in their feveral

' Stations, in order to advance or

* fupport their own Extravagancies

:

^The.
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yohn de Laet^ Margrave^ Her7tandeSi

and others, are brought from the ad-

jacent Parts in great Quantities. Gold

is waflied down by the Torrents from

the Mountains, where fome precious

Stones are found. In a Word, the

Country is much the fame with the

neighbouring IfthmusoiDarien^which

has been fo well defcribed by Mr.

Ringrofe^ Monfieur Raveneau de Luf-

fan^ and more lately by Captain

Dumpier^ andMr. /^^^r, that nothing

more need be faid here of this Part

of the Terra Firma,

AN
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Monfieur DE PO IN TFs

ACCOUNT
O F H I S

EXPEDITION
T O

CARTHAGENA,
In the Year, 1697.

TH E Defign I had long fince formM, of
a Naval Expedition, that might be both
honourable and advantageous, was put
off from time to time by intervening Ac-

cidents, although Monf. Pontchartram had receiv'd

his Majefty's Approbation of the Projed I had the

Honour to prefent him -, and had, likewife, obtain-

ed the Ships, Men, and Ammunitions, which I

propofed to take with me.
But at length, the laying up of the Fleet, brought

by Count Chateau Renault from Toiiloriy leaving all

the Marine, in a manner, idle ; and the Meafurcs
I had taken widi Treafurer General Vamlles, feem-
;ng to promife a fuificient Fund for the Expence,
there appeared no farther Obftacles to the Execution
pf this Enterprize.

Jl^ Hereupon
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Monfieur DE POINTI's

ACCOUNT
O F H I S

EXPEDITION
T O

CARTHAGENA,
In the Year, 1697,

TH E Defign I had long fince form'd, of
a Naval Expedition, that might be both
honourable and advantageous, was put
off from time to time by intervening Ac-

cidents, although Monf. Pontchartrain had receivM

his Majefty's Approbation of the Projed I had the

Honour to prefent him ; and had, likewife, obtain-

ed the Ships, Men, and Ammunitions, which I

propofed to take with me.
But at length, the laying up of the Fleet, brought

by Count Chateau Renault from Toulon^ leaving all

the Marine, in a manner, idle ; and the Meafurcs
I had taken with Treafurer General Vanolles, feem-
;ng to promife a fufHcient Fund for the Expence,
there appeared no farther Obftacks to the Execution
pf this Entcrprize.

^ Hereupon
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Morifnur De Pointi'j

Hereupon we propofed our Defign to the Publick

;

"which was fo fgeneralJy lik'd, and People were fo

forward to bring in their Money, that Vanolles was
not able to receive it fad enough \ infomuch, that

he fancy 'd he jfliould be forced to refufc feveral Per-

fons, by Reafon we had agreed upon the Sum, and
refolved not to exceed it.

But the Face of Affairs became foon altered ; for

the Peace being concluded with Savoy^ made it

hop'd, that it would fjddenly be attended with a

General One : And 'twas believed, that if the War
fhould be at an End, before I was under Sail, I

Jfhould be ordered to the contrary ; and fo the Money
cmploy'd upon our Armament, would be infallibly

loft. And now People were fo far from offering

new Sums, that thofc who had already engaged in

the Defign, would have been very willing to have
withdrawn their Contributions.

I could not inform every Body, that Count
Maurepas, who was acquainted with the Particulars

of our Projed, had engaged Monfieur Pontchar-

tra'in^ to ask his Majefty, what fhould be done

with our Armament, in Cafe the Peace ftiould be

agreed upon ? And that his Majefty was pleafed to

Anfwer, that I might go on with it \ for, if the

Peace ftiould be concluded, he would take Care to

rc-imburfe the Adventurers. And we were affured

of this Favour, by an exprefs Article inferted in the

Margin of the Minutes of the Marine Council, that

was held upon this Matter : Neverthelefs, many
Perfons confidering, that the beft which could hap-

pen, would be to receive their Money again, chofe

rather to keep it in their Purfes.

And befides this Prejudice, the ill Succefs of

fome Attempts that preceded mine, and from which

great Matters were expected, difcouraged the Pub-

lick more than the Appearance of an approaching

Peace.

By
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By this means we were obliged to proceed upon

the Fund that was already advanced, which was
much inferior to what I Jiad propofcd -, and this

compelled me to Icffen our Preparations, and con-

feqaently weaken the Armament. However, be-

ing determined to go thorough with my Under-
taking, I refolved to make ufe of the Advantages
which the Court was pleafed to confer on me, in

allowing me fuch confiderable Succours. So I re-

turned to Breft in the beginning of O^ober, 1696 ;

and to Work we went, with all imaginable Dili-

gence, to fit out our Fleet : But the bad Weather
hindered our Careening •, lb that we could not get

out oi'Breft, but lay in that Road 'till the 6th of

January ; from whence my Projefl was to have
failed the beginning of the preceeding Novemhcr.

To add to our Misfortune, I was at that time
not able to take the Opportunity of a fair Wind
that then offered ; becaufe I ftaid for a great Con-
voy of Arms and Provifion, that were laden for

me at Rochely without which I could not proceed ;

I had continually expected it for three Monihs. la
the midfl of thefe Perplexities, I underfrood they

were at lafl arrived at Port Lewis^ where they v/ere

forced to put in, to avoid a Squadron of the Ene-
my, that had for fome time cruifed upon that Coafr,

and had them in Sight. By this, I found our Naval
Preparation upon the very point cf mifcarrying ;

our Provifions were already much diminiOied, and
the Appearance very great, that the Enemy's Squa-
dron would remain there, and we utterly confume
our Provifions in the Road of Breft : Upon which
I fix'd my Refolution ; which although it fecmed
very hazardous, was yet the only Merhod that the

Pofture of my Affairs would permit me to take :

It was to find out my Convoy, and even to difen-

gage them at the hazard of a Batde ; Now, altho'

B a 1 ihouU
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I Ihould have the beft of it, yet it could not ht
"without a mighty Inconveniency to me ; but I

flattered my felf, that poflibly I might not be dif-

covered by the Enemy -, or, in cafe of meeting
with them, get indifferently well off, and refit at

Port Lewis, and then try to get out -, and happen
what would, by whatfoever way it fhould be my
Fate to be loft, I had rather have been ruin'd with
our Arms m our Hands, than mifcarry for want of

Refolu&ion, and in a fhameful Abode there.

Accordingly I had given my Orders to fail the

hext Day \ at which Time I underftood by Signals

from UJhant, that they defcribed a very large Fleet.

We knew very well, by feveral Accounts that there

Were about Forty Engli/Jj Men ofWar abroad, with

Orders to cruize before Breft, and by all manner
t)f Means to prevent my Paffage, by which my De-
parture feem'd impolTible, my Enterprize defeated,

and my Misfortune unavoidable. However, I pro-*

pos'd other Matters to myfelt and kept to my firft

Refolution, not thinking my Condition much worfe

for this News : The little way between Breji and

Port-Lezvis, or the Entrance into the River Mor-
hian^ of which I had taken particular Care to in-

form myfelf, that I might fecure my Retreat into

it, gave me fome Hopes to believe, that I might

probably get in thither, before I fliould be too deep-

ly engag'd in aBattle ; and then having once gOt on

Board what the Convoy had brought me, I might

by the Favour of the long Nights, get away, with-

out being feen by the Enemy, or at the w orfl Efcape

a fmall Danger in a running Fight. So this great

Fleet did no more alter my Circumftances, than

if it had been a fmall Squadron ; againft which,

in the Jundure I was in, the Hazard of fight-

ing was as dangerous as with a capital Fleet,

my Care being to get away, and profecute the Bu.
finefs
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finefs of my Project. Befides, if I could get a lit-

tle before the Enemies, there was no great an Ap-
pearance for them either to come eafilyup with me,
or that they would be in Condition to purfue me for

two thoufand Leagues that I might lead them : I

had, MoteOver, the Opportunity of feparating my
Ships in the Night, by ordering them different

Courfes to the appointed Rendezvous.

The Governor of U/hant fent an Exprefs to affure

me. That he could difcern forty Men of War,
amongft which were five EngliJJj or Dutch Flags : I

received this News at Midnight, and making Ufe of

it in aManner quite different to theOpinion ofthem
that fent it me, I made the failing Signal, and was
under Sail by that Time it was Day, it being upon
the Seventh olJanuary^ ^^97- I had fome Days be-

fore, fent my Orders to the Veffels at Port Lewis^

to come away immediately^ running all Hazards to

join me -, but to keep fo near the Shoar, that the

Enemies Ships might not dare to approach them,
or to avoid their Cannon by running into the Ports

that are upon that Coafl -, which are good enough
to cover fuch fmall Veffels, as I expected from the

Danger of Cruifefs. I had fent ihtMutine Frigate,

and the Providence Brigantine, to convoy them who
expe6led them at Pennemarc Point.

We were hardly got out of the Goulet when Ihc

faw the Fleet appear at Point Raz^ with the fmall

Convoy I Imd lent to them ; whereupon I came
immediately to an Anchor at Berth^aurne, where I

made all the hafte I could to get our Provifions on
Board our Ships and Fly-boats, and by extraordi-

nary Diligence, I was in a Condition of iaiUng the

next Day.
We were hardly got into the Courfe, when the

•Scepter ftruck upon a Place, where, according ta

the Rules of Navigation,there could bene Manner of
panger ; after having (truck three Ti^;nes very vio--

lently
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Icntly, we thought fhe was juft upon finking, cfpe-

cially when we faw a great many Planks floating

upon the Water *, at the fame Time we perceiv*d

her to float, and running immediately to the Pumps,
we found flie did not make one Drop of Water*
Wc could not tell what to think of this Accident,

however, it was concluded, that it could not be a

Rock flie had fl:ruck upon, but upon fome funk

Vcffel that floated under Water, which being Icfs

ftrong than the Scepter, had occafioned us that A-
larm by the breaking of her Planks, without any

ways prejudicing the Scepter. We continued our

Courfe, endeavouring to avoid the Enemies : I had

fo regulated myfelf to the Tides, as to be, by the

Beginning of the Night, at Pennemarc Po'mt ; be-

fide^ there was no great Probability I fhould be

difcovered in failing fo little a way, efpecially by
Reafon of our holding fo near the Coaft:. I refol-

yed at the fame Time to fleer dirc<5lly from Penne^

marc to the Coaft ofSpain, which I defigned to leave

to the Southward. This Courfe, fo contrary to

what is cuftomarily taken, to get clear of theLand,

which the Enemies muft know I defigned , and up-

on which, moft probably, they formed their Me-
thod of Cruifing, was the moft: likely Expedient

to deceive them. This had the defired EfFcd,

and the Wind continuing favourable, I firft made
Cape Ortegal, and afterwards continued my Courfe

toward the Ifland of St. Domingo, where I arrived

in fifty-five Days ; during which there happened

nothing remarkable, unlcfs it was, that having paf-

fed the Tropick, we met with JVeJl-South-fVefi

Winds, and conlequently contrary, which is not

ufual.

ThePleafureof arriving at Cape Francis, which

was that Part of St. Do?nifigo that I came to, was

migitated by fcveral Accidents. I underftood there

that Capt. Defaugets^ who commanded three Ships

in
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m thofe Seas, for whom I had Orders to join

with my Squadron, was eight Days before my
Arrival fail*d upon his Return to France. I was
there likewife inform*d by Monf^ Daunou^ Lieute-

nant-Governor of the Ifland, that the Succour^

which Monf. Du CaJ/e, Governor of the Coaft had
prepared for me, confided in about four hundred

Mcii, altho' he had Orders to join me with the

Strength of the whole Colony.

It is true, that by good Fortune all the Pyrates

of thofe Parts, which are ufually called Buccaniers^

were met together at thatTime : It was thought that

I might find a Party of them ; but it was no ways
to be imagin*d, that I fhould find them all ; for

they go out and come in as they pleafe -, confequent-

ly, this Afliftance could not be computed at 14. or

1 500 Men, as I was made to believe I fhould find

at St. Domingo, neither did they exceed 600. So
I was near upon a thoufand Men Ihort of my Ac-
count.

The Departure of Capt. Defaugets deprived me
of a like Number of Men, and two great Ships.

Moreover, I was fallen Ihort of two great Ships,

and fcveral Frigates, fpecified in my firft Projedl,

by which Means I found myfelf reduc'd to half the

Force I propos'd at the Beginning.

I did not think fit to come to an Anchor at the

Cape, but left there three Frigates, the Mutiney
the Avenant, and the Mann, to take in fuch For-
ces as might be drawn from thence, and the freih

Provifions which Commifi!ary liu Tilluel was ta
fupply my Squadron with.

S. Vandrille, Commander of the Marin, that

was fent two Months before I left France, with

Orders for Monf. Bu CaJJe to have the Forces

ready that were appointed for my afliftance, after

he had carried his Difpatches to Petit Guaves, failed

for the Capcj and attended me there.

In
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In his Paflage from France to Sl Domingo, he

was attacked by an Englijh Ship of 54 Guns, who
notwithftanding her Superiority, was forced to re-

tire with Shame, after a Fight of feveral Hours.

Defaugets going for the Honduras, before he re-

turned to France, had ordered the Chevalier De la

Motte d^Heran, on Board the Chrift, taken from

the Spaniards, to fail diredly for France, with the

Favorite Frigate, whom I found at the Cape upon

his Departure. Thefe two Ships were both mann*d

with the Favorite's Crew only, confequently very

weak Men ofWar -, wherefore I refolved to make
ufe of but one of them, to put all the Men into her,

and leave the other Ship at Petit Guaves. By Vir-.

tue ofthe King*s Letter, which I had to Defaugets,

and his Squadron, I ordered La Motte d^Heran to

join me ; which he did, and chofe the Chrifl that he

commanded.
About Eight a Clock, upon the Sixth of March

I came to an Anchor over-againfl Exter, the ufual

Refidence of Monf Du Cajfe •, who came immedi-

ately on Board, to advife with me about the fhip-r

ping of the Men he was to bring me •, and feeing

that I did not diifemble neither my Surprize, nor

my Trouble at the fmall Number of Men he had

provided for me ; he protefled that he had done all

he could, and continually endeavoured to make me
have a great Opinion of the good Succefs of this At-r

tempt -, ibr that the Buccaniers were at that Jun-

cture all together, and would every Man of 'em

perform Wonders. We agreed that he Ihould go

to Petit Guaves, and that I would be ready by that

time it was Day, to get into the Port : Du CaJfe

came thither to join me, having a Defign on Foot

which I did not imagine \ I brought him the Dur

plicate of the Order which he had received from Sr,

Vandrille, which he did not read when I delivered

it CO him, by leafon it was wrote iq Cyphers. There
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was added in that Letter, without my Knowledge,
that lie was to contrive the Means of fucceeding m
an Attempt that was approved by his Majefty,

without damaging the Colony : This Reftridion

did in fome Meafure deprive me of the Power of
commanding his Forces, feeing he had an Oppor-
tunity of pretending to keep them for the Preferva-

tion of his Colony. He faid, that he would not

infift upon Terms with me, as being perfwaded
that 1 would have a regard to his Charafter. I re-

plied, That the grcateft Charader he could pretend

to, was that of being Captain of a Ship, which he
had the Honour to command by his Commiflion ;

all that I could do, was, that he fhould ferve in

that Capacity, according to his Seniority, which
did fubmit him to feveral others, who neverthelefs,

would not pretend to concern themfelves with the

Forces of his Government ; in Relation to whom,
1 fhould addrefs myfelf to him ; that he was to ac-

cept this Propofitjon, or not to embark v/ith me,
for I had no Orders to compel him.

After refufing thefe Offers he left me ; and think-

ing no more of him, I was furprized to hear, that

he took all imaginable Care for what was perfonally

necelTary to him in this Expedition ; and that he

reported, he would rather come on board as a pri-

vate Soldier, than not engage in fo glorious an

Affair. He fhewed much Courage and Defire

of Glory in his Difcourfe, and it is Pity, that he

afterwards difcover'd his Refolution to proceed from
Motives and Interefts fomething lefs generous.

In the mean Time we employed ourfclves in

getting of Water, Wood, and other Thin.t,o necef-

fary for the Squadron, and to fit up the Veflels of

the Buccaniers^ which were all unrigg'd i without the

Help of the Rigging and Cordage, that I ordered

to be delivered them by my Squadron, it would

have been impofTible for them to put to Sea i we
C

*

likewife
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likewife diflributed the Provifions there, which I

had brought for the Forces that were to embark with

me-,in lhort,we prepared all things for our Departure.

It was then neceffary to regulate the Pretenfions of

the Buccanicrs, who deli red to be affured of their

Shares of the expefted Frizes.

Thefe Free-booters are, for the moft Part, com-
pos'd of thofe that defert from Ships that come up-

on the Coaft : The Advantage they bring to the

Governors, protedls them againfl the Profecution of

the Law *, befides, all thofe that are apprehended in

France, as Vagabonds, or fuch as can give no Ac-
count ofthemfelves, arefent to thefe iflands, where

they are oblig'd to ferve for three Years. The firlt

that gets them, obliges them to v/ork in the Plantati-

ons •, at the End ofthe Term ofStrvitude,fomeBody

lends them a Gun, and to Sea they go a Bticcanier-

ing. This Profeflion hath m.aintained itfelf along
while by this Sort of Recruits, and fubfifts by their

Piracies j they were formerly altogether indepen-

dent, but of late Years they have been reduced un-

der the Government of the Coaft of St. Domingo ;

they have Commiffions given them, for which they

pay the Tenth of all Prizes, and are now called

the King's Subjedls : For the Governors of St. Do-
tningo being enrich'd by them, do mightily extol

them for the Damages they do to the Spaniards, and
endeavour to have it believed that the Buccanier^

are the Strength and Support of the Colony •, where-

as, they are in Effect fhe Ruin of it : For if fuch

as are conveyed thither, were kept from the Liber-

ty of embracing this infamous Profeflion, which

an Impunity f'r all forts of Crimes renders fo much
beloved, we Ihould not have loft, in a few Years,

above fix thoufand Men, that might have improved

and peopled the Colqny. And thus indeed they

would have been truly the Strength and Support of

the Place.

As
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As to their Matters, altho' they are pleafed to be
counted the King's Subjeds, yet it is with fo much
Arrogance, as obliges all thofe that are defirous

to make ufe of them, to court them in the moft
flattering Terms. This not being agreeable to my
Difpofition, and being they were in the Dominions
of his Majefty, andefteeming them as his Subjeds,
which the Governor was obliged to deliver to me ;

I plainly told them, that they fhould find me a
Commander to lead them on, but not as a Compa-
nion of their Fortune -, that if they made any Dif-
ficulties, either to embark or obey, 1 would certain-

ly burn all their Veflels, even to the pooreft Boats,

and inevitably deprive them of the Means for fome
Years, if not for ever, of continuing their Depre-
dations.

It was fear'd, that upon thefe Threats they would
betake themfelves to the Woods, as being their

ufual Retreat upon any Diflatisfadlion : But I knew
they apprehended very much the Execution of my
Menaces ; and moreover, that the Governor, who
is fo highly concerned in their Piracies, would
omit no fort of Care to retain them in their Duty.

The Demand they made, of having their Share

in the Divifion of the Prizes fecured to them, was
very reafonable -, therefore I explained myfelf in

Writing, and caufed it to be fixed up in feveral

Places, implying, That they Jhould^ Man for Man,
have the fame Shares of Bootyy that were allowed to

the Men on Board the King's Ships.

I was informed of their Cuftoms, and that of di-

vers Ways of dividing the Shares, (which is com-
monly a very troublefome Bufmefs) ; the moft ufual

Method was this, by reckoning by the Number of

the Men ; for Example : A Veffel of a hundred

Men, hath double the Allowance that is made to

another of but Fifty, fo the reft in Proportion. I

made no manner of Delay in the Choice I was to

C 2 make ;
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make ; as likewife to acquaint them, that I could

not meddle with any thing that belonged to the

King, the Admiral, and the Undertakers of the

Armament. That his Majefty had been pjeafed to

allow to the feveral Ships Companies, the Tenth of

the Firft Million, and a Thirtieth Part of all the

others : And I engaged myfelf in Writing to give

the Biiccaniers the fame Terms. Du CajJ'e told me,

that I had taken the eafieft Method, dcfiring me
only to leave with him the Original of that

Writing, including the Frigate Fontchartrain^

commanded by Lieutenant Mornay^ who defired

to ferve in the Squadron upon the fame Conditions

that I had granted to the Biiccamers : There was

likewife comprehended, at the Defire of Z)« G?//^,

a Frigate of St. Malo^ fitted both for V/ar and

Traffick. We fhall have Occafion to mention

this Writing again, in the Sequel of our Story.

Upon the Eighteenth, all the Ships that I had

left at Cape Francis^ having join'd my Squadron

with ha Moite d'Heran, whom I had iikev/ife or-

dered to join me j I made ready on the Nineteenth

to go and anchor at Cape 'Tihuron^ being the

furtheft Weltern Point of 5"/. Domingo ; the

W^ater there is better and eafier to be got, than in

any other Place, fo it was abfolutely necefiary for

me to touch there ; befides, I was very defirous to

get out of Port, to oblige the Buccaniers to come
on Board, which they ever defer to the laft Mo-
ment •, however, they at laft got on Board, feeing

me at fome Diftance, and followed the Squadron,

as alfo the Pontchartrain^ which Dii Cajfe had
chofen for himfelf ; when on a fudden, a violent

North-wind, v/hich is very extraordinary, and
rarely known in this Seafon, fcattered not only the

Buccaniers, but likewife all the Ships of my Squa-

dron, infomuch that I continued alone for above

thirty Hours, two Chaloups fent from the Scepter^

CO
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to the Affiftance of two Buccanters in danger of

ftranding, not being able to get up with me -, but

good Weather coming on, we all met upon the

:28th in the Road of Irois, three Leagues diftant

from Cape Tiburon.

Until then I had kept my Defign fecret, not be-

ing wholly determined on the Matter : Du Cajfe^

who underftood by his Letters from Court, that the

principal Defign of the Expedition was upon Car-
thagena, did judge the Execution impoflible, by
Realbn of the feveral Accidents already mentioned,

and the fmall Number of Forces with me. He
reprefented unto me, with much Appearance of
Reafon, that according to the laft Advices from the

Indian Coalls, the Galleons mull be at Porto Bella ^

or upon their Way toCarthagena^ in order to their

Return for Spain ; that we might reafonably hope
to meet with them by (leering that Courfe -, and
ihat by our Strength we might reckon ourfelves fe-

cure of them., altho' we found them in Porto Bello,

for notwithftanding the Port is defended by three

Caflles, yet it is open enough for us to get in, and
poiTefs ourfelves of thofe Caftles, by Means of

our Bombs. But I had my Reafons not to follow

this Opinion : The Galleons might as well be at

Carthagena as at Sea, and I was fenfible, by
my own Experience, how uncertain 'tis to meet
Ships at Sea, a Thing not to depended upon ;

moreover, it feemed plain to me, that the lefs

the Spaniards were in a Condition to defend them-
felves at Porto Bello, the lefs Reafon I had to hope
for an Advantage by their Defeat, otherwife than

in the Honour I might gain ; for they would cer-

tainly have burnt, or funk, their Ships, upon the

Approach of fuch a Squadron as I had the Honour
to command, and that Treafure, not lofl. to them,

mull have been abfolutely fo to me, fince I could

not poffibly have continued long enough there, to

get it out of the Water. Thefe
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Thefe Confiderations abfolutely diflliaded me
from going firft ofall to Porto Bello, which Voyage
would have fpent my Provifions, and rendered me
uncapable of any other confiderable Attempt. Vera

Cruz was a more likely Place ; for we were well

afllired, that one of the Flotas had been there ever

fince the Beginning of September^ and that they

could not go away before the Beginning of May\
therefore I could not mifs meeting with them ;

moreover, my Forces were fufficient to make me
Mafter of the City, which may be entred without

our being expofed to the Fire of the Caftle, which
is impregnable by its advantageous Situation : It

is buik on a Rock, in the middle of the Sea, and
farrounded on all Sides with extraordinary Fortifi-

cations. However, with my great Store of Artil-

lery, I could, in a very little Time have reduced

that Cdftle to Afhes ; befides the Bombs that I

could have ufed from my Ships, I might have rais'd

what Batteries of Cannon and Mortars I pleafed

on Shoar, which is not above two hundred Yards

from ir.

I fiiouid not have run the Rifque here as I muft

have done at Porto Bello, of feeing the Spaniards

burn theShips to deprive me of their Silver : For it

being well known they do embark the Plate there,

but a very few Days before the Departure of the

Flota, confequently, at the worft, I could only

have loft the Merchandizes, of which I made little

Account. In fhort, 'tis probable, I fhould have

engaged in this Expedition, had I not received fome

Advices at St. Domingo, that occafioned me new
Perplexities, viz. That tho* the Plate was not ufed

to be embark'd until the Day before the Fleet failed,

and was brought from Mexico to Vera Cruz, long

before it was put on Board •, yet of late Years, upon

fome Jealoufies, they bring it no farther than Pue'

hlo de los Angelas, forty Leagues up the Country,

from
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from whence 'tis conveyed dircvflly on Board the

Flota*

According to the Rules of Navigation, which

'tis not neceflary to infert here, the Flota could not

fail till the Month of May -, yet they might not come
away even until the Moflth of Augiift ; fo if they had

not by Chance taken the Refolution of coming a-

way with the firft of the Seafon, it being then but

March^ and we not above three Weeks fail from

them, I did forefee that our Defign would be ruin'd

by my Arrival before the Plate was brought down j

and I was no ways in a Condition of marching

forty Leagues, with fuch a fmall Body of Forces^

in an Enemy's, and well- inhabited Country *

Moreover I was not willing to begin with a Place

that Ihould have fruftrated my farther Intentions j

in cafe I had been unfuccefsful : For fuch is the

Nature of the Gulph of Mexico^ at the Bottom
whereof Vera Cruz is fituated, that at our coming
out again, it would not be pofTible for us to enter-

tain any other Thoughts, but thofe of returning to

Europe, as well becaufe of the Length of the

Voyage, as becaufe theWinds and the Setting of the

Currents, would have prevented all other Attempts

to the Eaftward.

The only Place I could fix my Refolutions upon,

was Carthagena, which lay to windward ; and altho*

I Ihould have miffed my Aim there, yet it would
not have been any Obftacle to my other Defigns;

not even againft Vera Cruz, unlefs I confumed my
Time by adventuroufly falling upon the firft Place,

without a well-grounded Affurance of carrying it

:

The fmall Number of my Forces, was the only

Thing that could diffuade me from this Attempt ;

but this Want of Strength, might be remedied by
good Management.

Capt. Venner, an EngliJIrman, having been feveral

Years in the Service of the Spaniards in the JVeJl- In-

dies,
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dies^ and commanded feveral of their Ships, was late*

ly come into the Service of France^ and was placed

on Board Defaugets^ until fome other Employ Ihould

be given him. This Officer was very well ac-

quainted with the Coafts and Places of the TVeji'

Indies *, he had likewife fome Knowledge of Geo-
metry, and by the AfliRance of CanettCy my prin-

cipal Engineer, I got him to draw feveral Plans,

efpecially that ofCarlhagcnaj which we found to be

as exa6l as any Thing could be expedled that was

made by Memory.
My firft Defign was to have immediately landed

with five thoufand Men, near Carthagena, not in-

cluding the Seamen. I expelled to have drawn
thefe Forces from the Places before -mentioned, with

which I reckoned I Ihould be able to force the Place,

tho' befides its ordinary Defence, the whole Strength

of the Galleons fhould have been in it. But I was

all Manner of Ways very much miftaken in my Ac-

count, fcarce having one half of the Forces I pro-

pos*d, with which there was no Probability of tak-

ing a Place fo famous in Lidia^ and fo well known
in Europe-, for its Fortifications, which I found to

be even better than they were reputed to be. The
Ships were to anchor in the open Sea, and by that

means muft have been expos'd to all the Inconveni-

encies of the bad Seafon, which was not quite over ;

befides, I miglit have been furpriz'd by the Englifli

Squadron, which I knew had Orders to follow me.

In this cafe there was no likelihood for me toexpedt

any Service from the Seamen, it being altogether

neceflary to leave them on Board to work the Ships

in bad Weather -, but then again, having only the

Land-Forces to re-embark, I might, upon any Oc-

cafion, foon put myfelf into a Pofture of Defence.

Then I imagin'd, that if inflead of attacking

Carthagena, I only attempted Bocca chica, which

defends the Entrance into that vaft Harbour, called

the
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the Lagiine of Carthagena^ and fhould carry that

Fort, the reft would be eafily acquired, by reafon I

might bring my Ships under the Protedtion of this

Fort, and thereby make ufe of the Seamen that

might then be fpared from the Ships, which would
in fomeMeafure make up theWant of Land- Forces,

However, this Dcfign had its Difficulties like-

wife : For the PafTage which this Fort defends, is

fo narrow and winding, that there's no failing

through it, but you muft warp your Ships along

by their Anchors and Cables ; now two Ships rid-

ing within, can prevent this Work, and alone de-

fend the Entrance againft the ftrongeft Fleet : I

could not imagine, but that the Spaniards would
ufe that Precaution, in cafe the Galleons had been

at Carthagena.

On the other Hand, if I could make a Defcent

on any other Part of the Ifland, at one End of which
Hands Carthagena^ at the other Bocca chica ^ I might >

probably furmount all Difficulties, by expeditioufly

landing of my Cannon ; with which croffing the

Ifland, and raifmg of Batteries on the Banks of the

Tagon^ I knew very well, I could either fink, or

force away any Ships that Ihould be pofted to defend

the Entrance : As to the Fort, I did no ways doubt
the taking of it with the Help of my Bombs, in

fpight of any Succours the Enemy might bring to

jc by Land.
Being once in Pofleffion of Bocca chica^ I had fe-

veral Reafons for good Hopes, in cafe the Galleons

were not there, that I Ihould, by the Help of the

Seamen (which I might take when the Ships were
fecur*d) be enabled to attempt Carthagena •, and if

the Galleons were there, then I propos'd to attack

them j and in cafe tliey ihould refolve to fink them-
felves, then I fhould be able fo to terrify the Place

with my Bombs, that they would yield to a Contri-

bution that I'nighc reimburfe my Undertakers j and

D fron:j
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from thence I could afterwards (teer to fome other

Leeward Place.

After I had duly weighed thefe Matters, I abfo-

lutely refolved upon failing to Carthagena^ and I

publifhed my Refolution ; which was applauded and
received with all Marks of Satisfa6lion from the

Soldiers. Du CajJ'e proposed the fending away two
Frigates of Buccaniers^ to precede me, which fhould

land in the Night near Carthagena, to take what

Prifoners they could make, and carry them to Sam-
hee^ twelve Leagues to Windward of Carthagena,

and there expert our Coming. Capt. Pierre^ and
Capt. Blou, were inftantly commanded to fail upon
this Defign ; but inftead of executing thefe Orders,

the Defire of Pillaging, according to their ufual Cuf-

tom, engaged them to chafe fome fm.all Vefiels

they met, which they had not the Courage to board

after they had driven them aground ; and thisocca-

fioned them to lofe fo much Time, that without

having been at Carthagena^ they arrived after me
at Sa?nhee, v/here a fudden Gufl from the North-
Eaftj called here a Breeze, had forced me to come
to an Anchor, and wait for better Weather to ap-

pear before Carthagena in.

On the thirteenth, the Wind being abated, we
got under Sail, and direded our Courfe for Car-

thagena. The whole Fleet was compofed of thefe

Ships : Seven Frigates from eight to twenty four

Guns, on board them about fix hundred and fifty

Buccaniers, One hundred and ten Inhabitants of

St. 'Domirgo^ one hundred and feventy Garrifon Sol-

diers of the Coafb, and one hundred and eighty Ne-
groes, were difperfed on board the Men of War,
and Flyboats belonging to the Squadron. This was
all the AlTiftance which I received from the Govern-
ment of 5/. 'Domingo,

The
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The Pontchartrain^ and the French Frigate were

join'd to us as before mentioned ; the one having
forty Guns, and Oi.e hundred Men ; the other twen-
ty four Guns, and lixty Men.
The Squadron was compos'd of feven great

Ships.

The Scepter^ carrying eighty four Guns, and fix

hundred and fifty Men, commanded by Gidllotin :

I was on board this Ship.

The St. Lezvis of fixty four Guns, and four

hundred and twenty Men, commanded by Levy,

who afted as Vice- Admiral.
The Fort of feventy Guns, and four hundred and

fifty Men, commanded by the Vifcount Coetlogon,

who ferved as Rear Admiral.

The Vermandois, Apollo Furieux, and St. Mi-
chael,

'

all four of fixty Guns each, and three hun-

dred and fifty Men, were commanded by DubuiJ-

fon Gomhaud, La Motte Michel, and the Cheva-

lier de Marolles,

The Chrifi, a Spanijh Prize, commanded by the

Chevalier de la Motte d''Reran, oftwo hundred and

twenty Men, and forty four Guns.
The Avenant, by the Chevalier Francine, two

hundred Men, and thirty Guns.

The Marin^ commanded by St. Vandrille, had
one hundred and eighty Men, and twenty eight

Guns.

The Eclatant, Bomb-Vefi!eJ, comanded by De-
Mons, had fixty Men.
The Providence, Brigantine, of thirty Men,

and four Guns, commanded by the Chevalier De
VEfcouet. i

Two Flyboats.

Four Boats, call'd by the French T^raverfier, who
had each of them one Gun, and a Mortar.

D 2 Oa
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On board thefe Ships, and Veflels, were one
hundred and ten Officers, fifty five Guards Marine,

two thoufand one hundred Sea -men, one thoufand

feven hundred and fifty Soldiers, effeclive Men.
Before I left the Road of 7mj, or Cape Tihuron^

which is the fame Place, I had regulated tlie Defcentj

and the manner of employing our Forces.

The Captains of the Men of War, inz. thofe

that efFedually were fo, (but not ali thofe who com-
manded for fuch, as did feveral G;il Hot- Captains,

and fome Men of War Lieutenants} were to ferve as

General-Officers, dividing themfelves according to

their Seniority, to be alternately afhoar and on board*

for it was abfolutely necefiary to have fome of them
always in Command on board the Ships. Du Caffs

had the Command of all the Buccaniers, and Inha-

bitants of the Coaft, whom I left to him, under

their ancient Captains.

By Order of the Court, there was a State Major,

compos'd of Sorel, Infpeftor-General of the Marine

Troops o^ Brilany. The Defire of ferving in this

Expedition, induc'd him likewife to take upon hinl

the Fundlion of Major-General •, but taking place

only as Captain of '^hcfut^ Major •, of two Aid-

Majors-Generals, who were the C\\Gy?i\\crsJaucoru

and Be Pointis ; a Sub-Major-General, Eerandin ;

and fome Guards Marine, as Sub-Majors:

Of Du Tiilcul, Commiflary.

One principal Engineer, and another, viz. Ca-

nette and Ta}ige)\ for whom were compos'd two
Brigades of Officers, or Guards-Marine, as alfo

fome Voluntier-Soldiers, that were in fome mea-

fure thought capable of ferving as Engineers. The
Chevalier de J^erriere, du Crefi^ and Courfy, were

the chief of thefe Brigades ; the Chevaliers de Nef-

mond^ and Pouilennont^ Enfigns. La Land du

Cbes, and Rochehonne^ Guards -Marine, chofe to

ferve as Aids de Camps under me.
Six
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Six Battalions were compos'd of the Soldiers on
board the King's Ships •, the firft was a Body of

two hundred and fifty Grenadiers, drawn out of all

the reft commanded, by La Roche de Viper, Capt.

of a Frigate, but then ferving as fecond Captain on
board the Scepter, commanded, I fay, by him, as

Colonel ; le Chevaliers de Vexins, Lieutenant of a
Man of War, as Lieutenant Colonel ; Vaujaux

lerv'd as Major -, St. Lazare d* Aide •, Framine^

Montrufier^ and Vignancourt, had the Command
of the five Companies that made this Battalion.

The five Senior Lieutenants of Infantry Marine,
commanded as Colonels in the five other Battalions

of three hundred Men each -, who were the Cheva-
lier Marolks, le Chenau, de Brefne, Simonet ; the

Guards-Marine were divided among them to aug-
ment the Number of Officers. Befides thefe, I made
Detachments of four hundred Seamen, under their

own Officers, allarm'd with Scythes and Piftols;

upon occafion, thefe were to be commanded by
Lieutenants of Ships, that had no Companies, who
were de Faulx, Languejoue, Carcavy, Siglas, and
Sahran j thefe were to be relieved by five Captains

of Firefhips that were on board our Squadron.

The one hundred and feventy Soldiers drawn
out of the Garrifons on the Coaft of St. DomiitgOy

were in a feparate Body, and commanded by Beau-
mont. The one hundred and ten Inhabitants, and
the one hundred and eighty Negroes, made
each of them another. The Buccaniers were all in

one Troop.
The Plans, and Memoirs, which I had of feve-

ral Places, of whofe Errors I have much reafon to

complain, were nevertheles true in one Point : For
they gave me a plain AfTurance, that if we did not

feize at our Arrival at Carthagena, upon a confide-

rable Eminence, and a Church called Nojlre Dame
ds la Poupjp^, that commands the Avenues, all the

Treafurc
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Treafure would be carried off, the greateft Part

being in Gold and Emeralds, eafily to be tranf-

ported up into the Country ; which the Spaniards

would not fail to do, upon the Approach of fuch

a formidable Fleet.

To get Poffeflion of this Poft, I refolved to land

the Buccaniers the Night after my coming to an

Anchor, they being very proper for fuch an At-
tempt, as being accuftomed to marching and fubfifl-

ing in the Woods, where each of them carries his

own Provifions, and lives upon what he kills ; fo

I was informed at leaft : Thus not being encum-
bered with any Baggage, their March might be

kept fecret, their Irruption unexpeded, and in cafe

of Neceffity, their Retreat fecure by Ways un-

paflable to others. I had concerted with Du Cajje

all things relating to this Defign,which he undertook

to fee executed : We agreed upon the Signals he

fhould make me by Fires from the Hills, to ac-

quaint me whether he wanted any Affiftance, or

VefTels to re-embark his Men i or upon Taking of

the Poft, whether he was in a Condition of main-

taining it or not. On my Part, I was to inform

him by Signals from the Ships of my Condition,

and the Refolution v/hich various Accidents might
oblige me to take.

Having concluded upon this Method of executing

our Defign, we arriv*d between Carthagena and

Point Hicacos, four Leagues to the Eaftward, where
finding good Anchorage in a great Bay, which the

Land makes by running out to the Southward, we
came to an Anchor about Four a Clock, two
Leagues from the City, on the fame Day, being

the Thirteenth. The Squadron was got ready in

the Morning at Samhee^ and I deliver*d all my
Orders by Signals : By this Diligence I was fure

to make a lecure Defcent, it not being pofllble that

an
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an Enemy could be able to guard all the Shoar, or

inarch down time enough to hinder our landing.

So foon as the Ships were come to an Anchor,
I made the Signal for the Chaloups (that were to

land the Bticcaniers) to go on board their Frigats,

fo foon as it was dark, and to them to be in Rea-
dinefs for the Boats, altho' it was refolved they

(hould not embark till Midnight, to the End they

might beafhoar fome Hours only before Daylight.

In the mean Time, the Fort^ the Mutine, and
the Bomb-VefTel, according to their Orders, were
advanced towards the City •, the lad near enough to

bombard, and the other two to guard her, I ex-

peded, by thus employing of the Enemy with my
Bombs, to divert them from taking other neceffary

Precautions.

When the Buccaniers were to be embarked, in

order to their landing, they did not behave them-
felves fo heroically as Du Cajje had boafted of them :

For this Separation from the King's Forces afforded

them a Profpeft of the dreadfulleft Dangers •, they

began to apprehend the Want of Provifions in the

Woods, where they were ufed to fubfifb many
Days, v^hen they were only to rob and cut People's

Throats deeping, whereas now they were to march
againft a People that ftood on their Defence ; yet

to take away one of their Pretences that covered

their Fear, we delivered them Provifion, and the

Major-General, after much ftirring, got them at

laft into the Boats.

All was in a Readinefs for the Defcent, when I

fortunately refolved to vifit the Shoar, for the mod
proper P(ace of landing : One would not have
thought that in a great Bay, fheltered from the

Winds that ufually reign upon this Coad, where
Ships find a good Anchorage, and the Sea calm, it

diould be impofiible to get aflioar •, but fcarce were

we
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we come to it, when the Waves breaking upon the

Rocks even with the Water, did but little mils of

filling my Canoe quite full of Water at once: Levy^

Du CaJJe^ and Tilluel were with me. We rowed
down the Strand towards Carthagena, in Hopes of

finding fome proper Place ; but there the Sea ran

higher than from whence we came ; and when we
were fall'n fo low, that it was not pofTible to proceed

farther without engaging ourfelves among feveral

Jittle Lakes that from this Part water all the Ter-

ritories of Carthagena, our Canoe came athwart d,

Sea that filled her half full of Water ; and now, in

all Probability, our Enterprize, as yet not begun,

was likely to end in a Goal : But Levy leaping into

the Water, and by his Example encouraging the

Seamen, that followed him, to ufe their utmoft

Efforts, we at length got our Canoe afloat, that

had flruck on the Rock, and delivered ourfelves

from that imminent Danger. Our firfl Care was,

by the other Canoes of the Major's, to difpatch Or-

ders to the Chaloups, not to come near the Shoar •

where, embarrafs'd by a great Number of People

on board them, and being every Way larger,

drawing more Water, and not fo well provided

with Rowers as my Canoe was, their Ruin mult

have been inevitable.

We were then, notwithflanding all our Draughts

and Memoirs, oblig*d to agree, that Carthagena was

jnacceffable on this Side : For if in fo calm a Day,

the Sea was fo boiflerous as we found it, what were

we to expedt in other Weather ? In fhort, the Stay

we made in this Country, had fhewn us by Expe^

rience, as well as informed us by the Relations of

the Inhabitants, that the Sea upon all this Coafl, and

in all Seafons, is a natural invincible Rampart ;

and that Carthagena is approachable only by the

Lake, which makes the Harbour,

Ire-
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I reflefbed with Concern on this difafterous Ad-
Venture ; I forefaw, that in not being able to pof-

fefs myfeJf of that confiderable Poft o\' Nojlre dame
die la Pouppe^ I fliould afford the Spaniards an Op-
portunity of feveral Days to carry off whatfoever

they were defirous to fave, by Reafon I could not

be able to come at them, until I had taken the Fort

of Bocca chica.

Being wholly bent upon Bocca chica, the Fleet got

in a Readinefs of failing the Morning on the Four-
teenth. We defigned to pafs fo nigh the Walls of

Carthagena^ as to do them all the Mifchief my
Guns could afford them ; but notwithftanding my
utmoft Care to provide all Things neceffary for eve-

ry Veffel of the Buccaniers^ who have the Reputa-

tioc of knowing this Coaft \ we found them fo very

ignorant, and fo much at a Lofs, that we durft not

attempt any Thing upon the fmall Informations

that we could get from them ; fo werefolved to take

the fureft Precautions poffible, by ordering the Cha-

loups to found before us. The Scepter not finding

Water enough, could not come within Shot of the

Tov/n ; the Lewis and the Fort that drew lefs, e-

ven touched in feveral Places. However, that did

not hinder them from firing, until I made them a

Signal to join the Fleet. The Enemy made no great

Fire, yet we perceived they had great Pieces,

and good Store of them : To our Admiration,

we obferved,' that Carthagena was inclofed only

on this Side with Pallifadoes, and old Walls that

were in many Places fallen down ; whereupon we
founded our Projedls and Hope ofa lucky Event j

not knowir^g that Nature had fufficiently provided

for the Security of this Part, by the great Violence

X)f the Sea that wafhes it : I touch'd twice, and came
not this Night to an Anchor before Bocca chica^ be-

ing defirous firfl to inform myfelf of all the Sound-

ings i but came to an Anchor fo foon as we found a

E ^ proper
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proper Depth. We underflood afterwards, that

the Place we had been in all Day, was about eight

Years fince a Plain, where the People of Cartba-

gena ufed to walk.

I fentaway the Chaloups, to found the Coaft even

up to the Fort. I ordered St. Vandrille on Board

\ht Marine to an Anchor over-againft the Entrance,

that fo he might prevent any Boats from carrying

off Advice or Silver to Forto Bello. All the Officers

and Pilots, that had been out to found, afTured me,
that there was every where Water enough, even to

twenty Fathom, and near the Shore ; and the Coaft

jetting out to the Southward, had formed near the

Fort, a Sort of a Haven fecure from the Violence

of the Sea, which ran too high every where elfe for

aDefcent ; and a fmall Neck of Land, or Promon-
tory, did likewife proted us from the Fire of the

Forti whereupon it was refolved to come to an An-
chor there, by the Break of Day, next Morning,
being the Fifteenth, and to take our Anchoring

Births, according to the Difpofition of the Place.

All the Fleet were at an Anchor on the Fifteenth

at Noon : I immediately difpatched away Major

Thefut^ to obferve what Part of the Shore was moll

proper for a Defcent. Upon his Return, I made
the Signal for landing, and ordered Du CaJJe to take

eighty Negroes that were on Board the Furieux, to

embark on Board the Pereagoes^ which are a very

light Vefiel, and therefore in no Danger of ftrand-

ing ; with thefe I ordered him to make up to Car-

thagena, and to come very near the Shore, in two
or three Places, without endeavouring to land, but

only to draw out the Enemies, if there were any, and

by that Means oblige them to difcover what they

were ; and if there was no Appearance of any,

he was to inform me of it by a Signal : The
Woods lie clofe to the Sea-fhore, where xhtSpaniards

jnight have kept themfelves concealed, and difchar-

ged
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ged upon us without appearing,which oblig'd me to

this Precaution •, but Du CaJJe finding no fuch Mat-
ter, landed with his Negroes, and hoifled the white

P'Jag upon a Rock. This acquainted me that he

was landed : The Chaloups immediately made to

Shoar, and the Defcent was made without any Op-
pofition. The Negroes were forthwith employed
with their Bills and Hatchets, to make a Way thro*

the Wood to the Lake, on the other Side of the I-

fland, where we defigned to encamp, and make our

Approaches to the Fort, the Ground on this Side

towards the open Sea, not being fo proper-, befides

it was neceflary to cut off their Communication with

Carthagena by Land. The Ifland which is but nar-

row at the Point were the Fort is fituated, is but a

Quarter of a League from the Sea to the Lake,
at the Place our Negroes were cutting, within half

Cannon Short of the Fort, from which we were co-

vered by the Woods : The Way was made in a very

little Time, {o that all our Troops were ranged
quite crofs the Ifland, making Places of Arms in

thefeveral Paths of the Wood that lead to Cartha-

gena. By this Means we were foon ported, and the

Places of Arms, or Corps du Guarde, were near

enough to fpeak to each other.

While we were thus letting ourfelves Alliore,

the Lewis made a little more out, and began to Can-
nonade the Fort ; fomecime^ afterwards, the Fort

Man of War doing the fame, as likewife the Scep-

ter^ that followed at a little Diftance, the Battery

began to be very warm, the Bomb- Galliot, and
the 'Traverfier with one Mortar, having taken their

Stations, played their Parts very well, which con-

tinued until Night. The Enemy made a very

flow Fire, which did not occafion us much Damage,
only our Yards and Rigging fuffered a little, and

three Men were killed or wounded.

E2 In
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In our Approach to the Lake, we had a little

crooked the Way leading towards the Fort, to the

End we might fall diredlly in with a little Plain,

which (the People of 6'/. JDom'ingo brought hither

for our Guides, told us) lay between the Lake, the

Wood, and the Fort •, fo we came out at the Foot

of a rifing Ground, that was high and large enough

to cover us, and from whence w^e had the Liberty

of examining the Fort, which is not above Muf-
quet-fhot from it : We lodged ourfelves here, ex-

pe(5ling the Approach of Night, to examine the

Ditch, and where it was proper, to open the Tren^-

ches, by cutting down a Part of the Wood, which

we perceived to be much nearer to the Fort, than

the Way we had cut : So foon as it was dark, the

Major-General, and Canette^ flipped away to make
the Tour of the Place, upon the Bank of the Ditch}

which they did without being difcovered : Levy,

Jaucourt, and I, being without Djfign infenfibly

advanced into the Wood, until we perceived our-

felves near to the Ditch, we were defirous to exa-

mine it. The Obfcurity, and great Scillnefs of the

Night, favoured our Attempt ; we met the Major-

General and Canette who had been round; our Meet-

ing happened to occafion fome little Noife, upon

which the Centinels fired, and we returned, founding

the Ground ; which being proper for the Work,
confirmed us in the Opinion of opening the Trench
in that Part of the Wood which I faid was neareft to

the Fort ; befides, a little Fen being between the

Eminency and the Fort, did deprive us of the Con-
veniency of carrying on our Work on that Side.

Upon the fixteenth in the Morning, we began

to make our Fafcines, Gabions, and to get our Ar-

tillery on Shore, v/hich we wanted ; one of the

Mortars being brought afhore in the Night, when
one of thofe great Pereagoes, that are much ufed in

the
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the Weji Indies, and big enough to carry fixty Men,
came gently failing on to Boccachica under the Shore,

which Ihe did not imagine to be in our Pofleflion -,

but being perceived by our Grenadiers there, they

refolutely took their Opportunity, without waiting

for Orders, and fir'd fo thick into her, that at the

firft Difcharge they killed and wounded fifteen or

fixteen Men, feven or eight more, being perfe6lly

feared, leaped into the Water and were drowned,
the reft throwing themfelves into the Bottom of the

Pereagoe, fhe lay floating on the Water, until fome
of our Negrpes launching off a little Boat, that was
by chance there, made to her and brought her alhore.

Befides the killed and wounded, there was eight and
twenty Men in her, among whom were two Fran-

cifcan Friars, one of which had received a fmall

Hurt in his Arm : By thefe Prifoners I was inform-

ed, that the Galleons were at Porto Belloy of which
I had no certain Account fince my coming out.

They had been there ever fince the End oWffober,
and were expefled every Moment at Carthagena *,

their Stay at Porto Bello having been, contrary to all

the Rules of Commerce, much longer than ufual.

I made ufe of one of thefe Friars to reprefent

unto the Governor (whom I defigned to fummon)
the Infignificancy of his Defence, againft fuch un-
equal Forces : I multiplied them in the Eyes of the

Friar, by drawing forth all the Troops into the

Wood i and whilft they amufed him, I madeibme
of them file off through the By-ways, and advance
themfelves beyond thofe he had feen ; the Ammu-
nition, and Train of Artillery were fhewed him ;

infomuch that if the Matter had depended on him
only, the Fort would have been furrendered at that

very inftant : However, he made ufe of all his

Eloquence to the Governor • to whom he carried

from me very honourable Propofals. He anfwered,

by
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by my Drummer, tkat he was not reduced to the

Condition of Capitulating -, but when he was, he
would be willing to accept of the Offers I had
made him : Moreover, he charged the Francifcan

in particular, with many Civilities to me.

The Fort Man of War returned to her Station to

batter the Fort *, but the Bullets that flew over it,

falling into a Quarter of the Camp, that we defigned

not to quit, I fent her Orders not to retire, and to

the Sceptrey and St. Lewis ^ going to the fame Work,
to return to their firft Births. The Mortars on
Board, and thofe on Shore, began, to fire at the

fame Time.
About Two in the Afternoon, two greater Pe-

reagoes tha.n that in the Morning, came before the

Wind, to land Succours at the Fort, which the

Governor of Carthagena had been follicited to fend

thither, upon finding their Miftake, in believing

that my Expedition was upon the Galleons, and to

land at Porto Bello ; and that I durfl: not engage

upon an Enterprize of that Moment, as was the at-

tacking of Carthagena -, but came thither only to

fee if the Galleons were there.

The Adventure and Example of the Morning,

infpired fome of the Buccaniers with a Refolution

of doing what the Grenadiers had done : Thefe laft

Pereagoes having pafTed fomething wide from the

Pofl of the laft, drew to the Shore only when they

were pretty near the Fort ; thefe Buccaniers, at

the Head of whom may be about twenty Men, that

deferve to be diflinguiihed for their Courage, my
Intention being very far from corfiprehending them

in the Defcriptions which I make of the others :

Thtk Buccaniers, I fay, having poflelTed, themfelves

of fome litde Houfes on the Lake-fide, made a

very great Fire upon the Pereagoes ; the Noife

brought the Major-Gencral, CanettCy Gougony and

fome other Officers to them, wha encouraging this

fmall
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fmall Number of 5»r<r^«/Vn' accidentally joined by
fome Soldiers, led them towards the Fort, to pre-

vent the Pereagoes that kept on their Way, from
landing the Forces on Board them. The other

Buccaniers, by the Example of the firfl:, having

taken Arms, ran to the Shore, where they made
an extraordinary Fire ; but the Place being within

Mufket-ihot of the Fort, the Enemy began to fire

upon them ; and the Buccaniers, who are not ufed

to engage where there is any Danger, made the

moft of their Heels to bring themfelves to fhelter :

I met them in their Way, and finding that Words
were of no Weight with them, I lighted on a

Cudgel, and with that forced them to return to the

Poll they had abandoned. Du CaJJe was furprifed

at this Way of carrying Men on, yet concealed in

Silence, the Vexation he conceived at the A(5lion.

In this Space of Time the Pereagoes, terrified with

the Difcharge they fuftained, were tacked about,

and on their Return towards Carthagena : The
Major-General taking the Advantage of this Op-
portunity, polled himfelf with the fmall Troop
that followed him, at the Foot of the Counterfcarp,

which the Blindnefs of the Spaniards had left fo, as

it covered us from the Fire of the Ramparts.

Canette, Le Cher, Martin, and Gougon, were

wounded in this Adlion j fifteen Soldiers and BuC"
caniers were killed and wounded. La Mdthe, En-
fign of the Buccaniers, pitched his Colours, yet

neither his Signal nor my Blows, were fufficiently

powerful to make his Companions advance. I

then imagined, that by fuflaining thofe that were
at the Foot of the Counterfcarp, I might make an

advantageous Bufmefs of this accidental Attempt

:

So I abandoned the Buccaniers to their Cowardice,

and ordered two Companies of Grenadiers, with

the Battalion of ^<? la Chenau that was at hand, to

march : Levy put himfelf at their Head, and, to

fhorten
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fhorten the Way, marched up to his Belly through,

the Water, and fo poflefTed himftlf Jikewife of the

Foot of the Counterfcarp -, at this inflant D« Caffe

received a Conrufion on the Thigh, by a Cannon
Ball falling among a Heap of Scones. The Major-
General did not forget to fend me word, that the

Poft he had taken might be kept, by caufing the

Troops to march, akho' at the hazard of fome
Men, by reafon of the Fire which they were to

fuftain in going to it ; but thofe Men were got to

him, before his Mefienger had fpoke to me, fo

there was no Time for Deliberation, it being necef-

fary to maintain this Lodgment ; becaufe the

Counterfcarp almoft environing the Place, through

the Fault of not being cut floping at the Foot, af-

forded Shelter from the Fire of the Ramparts, and
was capable of receiving a greater Number ofMen
than mine. I fent Major Thefut to bring up the

Battalions, as likewife the Ladders, with all ima-

ginable Expedition, to be at Hand, in cafe there

fhould be occafion for them ; and as the Battalions

came up, fo they defiled oif to the Foot of the

Counterfcarp. The Befieged fired very briskly,

but being obliged to expofe their whole Bodies,

that their Shot might not be made too high, and

being eafily reached in that Pofture, they foon be-

thought themfelves of firing from behind their De-
fences, and thereby occafioned us but very little

Damage.
Du. BmJJbn Varenne was at the Place of our De-

fcent with two Battalions, who hearing the Noife

of our Fire, imagined we were attacking the Place,

altho' he knew not in what Manner ; he made thro'

the Wood, into the Place where the two Mortars

were raifed, and by the Way of the little Plain,

which is but a quarter fo long as that in the Wood
which makes a Circle, he brought us that Supply

at the Minute the Befieged called out, They were

.„.-.... willing
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willing to capitulate, if they might have good Quar-
ter. I anfwered them, that there was good Quarter

for them •, but that was all : And, that, if they did

not immediately throw their Arms into the Ditch,

for an Inftance of their Sincerity to furrender, I

would continue thefetting up ofmy Ladders j after

which, they were not to hope for Quarter. Se-

veral of them obeyed, and we faw the Harquebuzes

in the Air falling into the Ditch. By this being

very well alTured of their Intention, I prefently

confirmed the firfb Affurance of fair Quarter, with

my farther Promifes of good Ufage : 1 required to

have the Gate opened at that Inftant, my Impati-

ence not beino; fatlsfied with their callino; from the

Place, that they were adlually at Work upon clea-

ring of it : For I was apprehenfive, that fomc Al-

teration might happen by the Delay. But to appeafe

me, they let down a Man by a Cord, who came
to aflfure me from the Governor, That they ufed

the utmoft Diligence to deliver themfelves into my
Hands. In a Moment of Time the Gate was opened,

and old Sanchez Ximenez^ who had been Governor

for above twenty-five Years, came and delivered

the Keys into my PoflfefTion. I gave him all the

Comfort I could, in the good Ufage I fhewed him,

by giving him and his Officers their Liberties,

and among the reft too, thePrefident of the Ifle of

St. Martha, who happened to be at that Time in

the Fort, and to be wounded : Moreover, I per-

mited the Governor to carry away whatfoever be-

longed to him •, and the next Day he retired, with

his Domefticks and Slaves, to his Country-Houfes,

on the other Side of the Lake.

This Piece of Succefs did not ftand me in above

fifty Men, therein comprehending all the feverai

Bodies, as Grenadiers, Soldiers, Inhabitants of the

Coafts, Negroes, and Buccaniers. The Garrifon

being Prifoners of War, were confined. La Roche^

du Vigier^ that commanded the Grenadiers, I made

F Gover-
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Governor ; to whom, befides Cannoniers, and other

neceiliry Workmen, I left the Soldiers of the Coaft

for his Garrifon. By this I put him into a Condi-

tion of defending me, if occafion were. The Ene-
mies Garrifon did confift of about three hundred

Men, whereof two hundred and ten remained fit for

Service , the reft were either killed or wounded in

the Bombardment, Cannonading, and Attack.

On the feventeenth we re- embarked all that wc
had on Shoar, towards the Main Seaj and began to

work ourfelves into the Lake j but the careful tran-

fporting of our Ammunition and Provifion being of

the higheft Confequence, and could only be counted

fafe in the Lake, 1 refolved not to ftir, until they

were got in : For which Reafon 1 was obliged to

defer our March until the next Day, to the fecond

Fort, that was about two Leagues and a half from

us, called St. Croix •, the Taking of which was not

iefs neceflary to enable our Ships to come within

Q^n^on-^olQ^ Carthagena^ than x[\2Xi:)iBocca, chica

to facilitate the Entrance into the Lake.

My Intention all along was to cut off the Ave-
nues of Carthagena^ fo foon as it was poflible, by

fecuring the Poll of P^rjire Dame de la Pouppe -, to

which Purpofe, I had in the Morning fent away the

Brigantine, Traverfiers, and Chaloups, neceflary

for the carrying of the Buccaniers^ which I order*d

upon this Expedition, for the Reafons bcfore-men-

tion'd. Dii Ccijfe fearing that a long troublefome

March might bring his Contufion into a Wound,
refufed to charge himfelf with the Command : His
Major, that had formerly ferved with thofc Pirates,

and was at prefent in a confiderable Employ, ought

to have had this Command -, but he likewife dif-

trufted his Health : Thus there was only Daunou
left, who was no Ways agreeable to them, as well

by Reafon of his Misfortune, in not having acqui-

red on the Coaft of cV/. Domingo^ cither the Efteem

^r Love of any Body j as likewife upon the Ac-
count
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count of being Lieutenant-Governor in a Place where

they never make any Stay ; fo they could not be

perfuaded, that he had any Right to command
them : However, it was neceflary I fhould make
Ufe of him, for want of another. I difpofed of

all Things for it, delivered him his In(lru6lions,

and even made mofl of them embark in my Pre-

fence ; yet no fooner was my Back turned, but he

came running up with Tears in his Eyes, to demand
Juftice upon their Infolence, for prefTing them to

go into the Boats, that attended on them ; it w^s

murmur'd about, that they did not know him, nei-

ther would they obey him : In fhort, they refufed

to embark ; whereupon he took one of them by the

Arm, to pufli him into the Canoe, which the Fel-

low had the Impudence to return very infolently. I

forthwith ordered the Delinquent to be lhew*d to

mCj and upon the Spot I had him tied to a Tree

;

a Confeflbr was called, a Cloth bound over his

Eyes, and the Mufketeers were marching to do

Juftice on him •, when Datmou, whom 'twas very

necelTary for me to reconcile to the Bucearners

^

having before-hand inftrufted him what to do,threw

himfelf at my Feet, protefting, he would not rife

until I had beftowed Mercy on the unfortunate Of-

fender. I feemed to be very difficult upon the

Account of good Order •, but at Length, at the

prelTing Defiresofthe Company, I gave him his

Life. And much Trouble there was to revive the

Condemned, who could not believe that it was pof-

fible for him to be alive again, after the Ceremony
pf binding his Eyes,

Being defirous to put an End to this Affair, I

went to the neareft VefTel, where Captain Pierre

was embarked ; who was (as I was inform'dj the

firft Beginner of the Mutiny ; but, in the Time of

bringing the Fellow to Execution, he had confider*a

the Matter, and was marched on Board with his

F 2 Buc-
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Buccaniers ; I commanded him to be immediately

dragged out, and put into my Canoe, and ordered

him to prepare to die : But there appearing from

the reft of the Company many Signs of Submif-

fion, and Acclamations of, Godfave the Kingt I at

]aft refolved to forgive the Offence; y et withal threat-

ning to decimate them, upon the leaft Complaint

that Daunou fhould make of their JVlifbehaviour.

This Ufage, fo different from the Cajolements

they had been accuftomed to receive, from thofe

that made Ufe of them, did me very good Service,

during the whole Time they were under me, fo as

to make 'em tolerably obedient to Daunou ; yet not

expofing themfel ves to the Danger of Fire and Sword:

For having without Trouble poffeffed themfclves of

NoJlreDamede la Pouppe^ih^i was utterly abandoned

by the Enemy ; and believing that upon their Ap-
proach to the little Fort of St. Lazare, between La
Potippe and Carthagena^ they might frighten the

Garrifon to retire from them alfo, he propos'd this

Attempt to them -, but it was to no Purpofe : And
in a Council where he did not prefide, they refolved

to attend my Coming, encamped in the Wood, at

the Foot of the Fort, where they got about thirty

Hours before me.

On the Seventeenth, all the Ships being drawn
into Order, at the Entrance into the Lake, they

paffed it in the Morning of the Eighteenth. The
D/>/)Flyboat touched ; the great many Banks of

Sand in the Lake, which our Pilots did not

know, was the Occafion we did not advance very

much that Day : The Jpollo ran a-ground this Day ;

but thefe Banks being only Sand and Oufe, mingled

with a very fine Turf, there was no fear of Danger.

In the mean Time, being fure of having the

Ships fuddenly follow me, wc began our March by
Break of Day j and for Security againft all Ha-
zards, took two Days Provilion with us for the For-

ces,
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ces, which was dignified with the Title of the Land
Army : This, after the Departure of the fix hun-

dred and fifty Buccaniers, that were gone to the

other Side, and the Garrifon of one hundred and
feventy Men remaining behind us in the Fort of

Bocca chica ^ might confifl ofabout one thoufand fe-

ven hundred Men, not including fome Seamen, one
hundred and ten Inhabitants o^ St. Domingo formed
in Companies, fifteen or twenty Voluntiers, that

followed Du Cajfe^ and one hundred and eighty

Negroes.

I was obliged to defer making Ufe of my Sea-

men, until the Ships were arrived, and had taken

their Stations : The Smallnefs of our Forces was no
Difcouragement to us. The Marines efpecially,

being highly pleafed with the Execution of a Bufi-

nefs,in which they had never before been employed,

did apply themfelves with all imaginable Diligence

and Good-will, every one ofthem chearfully under-

taking whatfoever was appointed to him.

After we had crofTed the Mountains covered

with Woods, which the Negroes examined before

us, we met with the Plain, that is here and there

covered with Shrub-wood, and at Noon came to

an old ruined Caflle, within half a Mile of St.

Croix : Here we refted the Troops ; and befides

the Pits, that are there eafily made in the Sand, and
afford indifferent good Water, we had the good
Fortune to find a great Ciflern that was a mighty
Conveniency to us. After this Refrefhment, the

Vifcount de Coetlogon, whofe Day it was, marched
on with a Part of the Grenadiers, to obferve how
we might encamp as near as pofTible to the Fort,

and to feize upon the PafTages that are in thofe

Marfhes, that encompafs the Fort ; in the mean
Time we continued our March, not being able to

Jeave the Shore, becaufe the Lake approaching in

divers Places within a few Paces of the Sea, per-

mitsK,:r
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mits you the Choice of that Way only, until we
came down from the Mountains, below which the

Illand is pretty fpacious. This Way having brought

us within Cannon-fhot of the Baftion of Cartha-

gena^ called St. Domingo, we ftruck fhort off to

the Right, by a Way that the Marfli leaves crofs the

lowWoods,called Maugliers^thsit growm the Water.

In this Place I was informed by the Officers that

Coetlogon fent me, that he was at the Foot of St,

Croix, which the Enemy had abandoned, having

carried off their Cannon, and fet Fire to the Lodge-
ments that were there ; likewife that fome Part of

the Forces might encamp upon a Spot of Ground
about the Fort, but that the reft muft be left in the

Way worn near the Fort by a Rill of Water run-

ing from the neighbouring Marfhes •, that the Bot-

tom was good, and theWater not above Knee-deep,

which would no way prevent a Communication,

Levy, the Major-General, and myfelf, with fome

Grenadiers, were in the mean Time fo near advan-

ced to Carthagena^ as eafily to obferve, that the

Place could not be attacked on one Side, the

Marfhes and Sea not leaving there a Sandy Space of

about twenty Fathom over, which was expofed to

the Fire of three Baftions •, befides, there was no

finking two Foot Deep, without being in Water.

The great Number of People that we faw on the

Ramparts, who quietly looked on us, made me
defifous to fummon them ; the Governor was there,

and anfwered my Drum, that he was ready to de-^

fend himfelf better than we could attack him.

We could not exadllydifcern the Foot of the Ram-
part ; and being defirous to know, if there was a

Ditch, I ordered De Brefme, whofe Battalion was

encamped at the leaft Diftance from it, to examine

at Night how it was ; which he performed very

well, and afifured me, that the Water of theMarfh

went upeven to the Foot of the Walls, and that there
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was only a fmall dry Space of Sand, that environed

Part of the great Baftion called St. Domingo, and

that on the other Side, the Sea came up to the foot

of the Baftion. This Report made us conclude,

not to attack Carthagena in this Place*

The next Day, being the nineteenth, fo foon as ic

was Day, we croITed the Lake, with much Deli-

gence : Pally, that commanded the Negroes, whom
I had ordered to feek out a convenient Place of De-
fcent, having aflured me, that he had found out

two, which came almoft up to the great Way ; I

immediately pafled over with Levy, Sorel, and the

Grenadiers of the Battalion of de la Chenau, being

conducted by fome Prifoners, that Pally had taken

on board of a Pereago, which had endeavoured to

get from Carthagena : Thefe Prifoners, in hopes of

being better treated, had offered themfelves for our

Guides ; and indeed led us very nigh to the Foot of
the Eminency, upon which Fort 6"/. Lazare is fitu-

ated. At this Place we found the Buccaniers, (Dan^
nou had left a Detachment of *em to guard Nojlre

Dame de la Pcuppe) Coetlogon, La Motte Michel, and
La Motte d'Reran, whom I had left at St. Croix, to

bring away the reft of the Troops, as the Chaloups

came to them, infomuch that we were all got toge-

ther by Break of Day next Morning, leaving only

a Serjeant and twenty Men in Fort St. Croix, with

Orders to keep the Gates always fhut, that and the

Situation being fufficient to prevent the Enemy
from repofTeffing themfelves of it.

We had in the Evening of the nineteenth Day
viewed all the Places adjacent to St. Lazare, and
perceived, that without getting it into our Poflef-

fion, it would not be pofTible to advance a Seep to-

wards Carthagena, by reafon it commands all the

Avenues : We beheld with much Trouble, theTimc
it muft coft us, if we attacked it in Form, and

brought our Artillery to batter ic. This whole
little
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little Mountain is defended with a natural Glacis,

very ftcep, covered with Shrub- wood, which runs

up to the Foot of the Wall, where we fuppofed

was a Ditch ; the Wood being extreamly thick,

and very difficult to pafs, prevented us from going

to it ; upon which I ordered the Chevalier de Poin-

iiSy to feek out two Negroes to examine the Mat-
ter ; but underftanding to what Purpofe 1 fent for

them, he betook himfelf to the Wood, at the

fame Time he fent them to me, which he crolTed in.

the beft Manner he could, until he took hold of the

very Wall , the Negroes went almoft as fail as he,

and then came to affure me that the Ground was

level to the Foot of the Fort : The Chevalier de

Pointis quietly heard their Report, which being ex-

actly true, he faid not a Word of what he had done.

In all thefe Occafions, there was only a Grenadier

killed upon our Return.

Upon the next Day, being the twentieth. Levy,

Coetlogon, and Sorely having got up to an Eminency,

that was above all the others, fent to me, to come to

them ; from whence they fliewed me, that the Fort

did not take up (as we had imagined) all the Emi-
nency, which extended a good Diftance farther to

the Right ; and, that if we could make a Way,
through the Wood, to that Height, we might af-

terwards go upon a Level from thence to the Foot of

the Fort, all the Way being covered with Woods ;

and that we could fix a Miner to it, if the Garrifon

fliould refolve not to quit it. Upon this, I ordered

the Major-General to call to Arms, and having

called the Negroes to me at the Moment I came
down, I put them to Work upon cutting ofa Way,
to facilitate the March of the Troops •, this was car-

ried on half-way up the Hill, where dividing the

Way, to encompafs the Fort, Lfi;jy marched to the

Right, Coetlogon to the Left, and the Major-General

yifited every Place as his Prefence was requifite.

This
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This Work being found fliorter than what we had
expected, we arrived at the foot of the Fort m a

very little time, where we made the greateft Fire

that was poflible for us to make, at the fame time

calling out for the Ladders -, not that we expected

to ufe them, but to terrify the Garrifon s however,

I fent for the Miner in good earneft.

During which time, the Enemy made no great

Fire, by reafon we made our Shot upon them, ^o

foon as they expofed their Bodies to view. They
had for a good while perceived that we were pier-

cing through the Wood ; and we underftood, by
the founding of a Bell, how much every ftep we
made increafed their trouble. This Bell was a fig^

nal to the City, to acquaint them with their Con-
dition ; at firfl: it ftruck Only now and then, keep-

ing founding more ^nd more by degrees, until at

length it rung full out, when their fear gave them
occafion to think they would be attack'd on all fides,

which had effedually happen'd, if they had not

chofe rather to retire, for the Quarter towards the

Gate was then free to them.

In this manner we poffefs'd ourfclves of the Fort j

In the place there was only nine killM and wound-

ed. On our fide, the Chevalier de Vezins that

commanded the Grenadiers, fmce La Roche dti

Vigier was made Governor of Boccachicai was

kill'd, with five Grenadiers \ Sirmnonet, Colonel of

a Battalion, dangeroufiy hurt in the Head, and St.

Lazare^ Captain of Grenadiers, wounded in the

Thigh.
The taking of St. Lazare giving us the liberty

to open our felves, we crof^'d the way, and advan-

ced our Camp to the Chapel of St. Ldzare Hof-

pital, which is a great breadth ; being cover d on

one Side with feveral little Canals, that have a

communication with the Lake , and on the other,

by a high thick wall, which bcfides the Trees that

G covered
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covered us, did prevent the Baftions of the City

from difcerning the place we pofleiVd -, the kill*d

and wounded that we had, were only by chance

Balls : In the mean time, this little Chapel gave
us the opportunity of going covered within a Imall

Mufquet-fhot of the place, which is not above that

diftance from it.

Whilfl we were thus employ*d, the Ships, by
tKe care of Du Bu'tjfon, were come nearer to the

Town ', infomuch that in the Morning, a Bomb-
Galliot, with a Mortar, and a Traverfier^ were

moor*d, and began to fire. In the Evening the

Traverfier was obliged to retire, being ihot thro'

with feveral Balls, and ready to fmk ; Bois Pinault,

Lieutenant of the Artillery, commanded her i Ds
Mons was in the Galliot, which likewife fuffer'd fo

much, that fhe was obliged to retire a little ; befides

fhe had a great many kill'd on board her j but the

Strength of thefe VelTels enabling them to endure a

great deal of Fire, fhe began again in the Morning
of the twenty- firfl of the fame Month.

My chief Ingcnier was wounded, and ill j where-

by I was obliged to execute that Function. The
Officers of the Marines, which I had formed int^

Brigades, had only their own Readinefs to enable

them to execute every thing, which could not Ir^p-

ply the want ofPradice and Judgment. I had,

by good Luck, at the firft agreed with the Major-
General where to begin the Opening and Advance-
ment of the Trenches. I had, moreover, dcfign'd

the Battei'ies of Cannons, and Mortars, and given

Orders for the things necefTary to the V\'.orks ; by
which means, the Accident that happened to me a

fevv' Hours afterwards, did not much interrupt our

Proceedings : In the mean time, all Hands were at

work, the Soldiers upon Fafcines and Gabions, the

5>ea-men upon landing the Artillery ; in the draw-

ing of which, the Hundred and eighty Negroes
were.
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were a mighty Afliftancc to us : For as to the Bucca-

7iiers, we were never able to make the leaft ufe of

them ; and the (hare which they ought to have per-

formed of the work, falling upon others, who were
by this means over-wrought, did not a little contri-

bute to the caufing of thofe Diftempers, which fo

lamentably reigned among us afterwards.

Our fmall number, and the great many things to

be done, forced us to keep the Troops with their

Arms in one hand, and their working- Tools ia the

other, the foldiers were at one and the fame time,

both on the Guard, and working j the nearnefs of
the woods, on whofe fides we were encamped, were
a great conveniency to us : For when we drew out

our Troops, they left their Arms upon that fpot,

and went to the wood with their Tools *, and upon
the firft Beat of Drum they quitted theirTools, and
running to their Arms, were immediately in a con-

dition of marching •, the Battalion of Grenadiers

was ever at the Head of the Camp, to fuftain what-
foever might be prefented ; and that was fufficienr,

by reafon the difpofition of the Ground was fuch,

that the Camp was on all parts inacceiliblc, but 011

that only towards the City.

Nor were they lefs diligent on board the Fleet

:

Du" Buijfon caufed the Scepter to advance, comman-
ded by Guilotin^ the Saint Lewis by Sabran, and
the Vermandoist aboard which he commanded •,

with thefe Ships he made up towards the City, not-

withftanding the Spaniards had purpofely funk a
Galleon to render the Paffage difficult : We were
obliged to leave on board thefe Ships that were to
fight, a great many Sea-men to work the Guns^^
which diminifh'd the number of thofe employed up-
on Difimbarkment, and tranfporting of the Artil-

lery that was neceiTary to us on fliour ; It is hard-

ly to be imagined, how fo fmall a Parcel of our

G 2 Men
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Men was able in fix Days to difimbark, draw
half a League upon Land, and bring into a State

ofBattery, twenty-feven of the greateft cannon we
ufed, five Mortars, and all the Equipage necefrary"

to the execution both of the one and the other, be-

fides the Provifions that were obliged to bring to

the camp •, but it is true, that Du Tilleul being

charged with this care, attended it with fuch ap-

phcation, that making ufe of the Seamen only at

certain Intervals, he conftantly kept our Magazines

fill'd with Provifion and Ammunition; without

ever interrupting any other Bufinefs.

Our Affairs being in this State, and having

moreover raifed a Mortar to prevent the Enemy
from going on with a work that we perceived they

had began upon a Platform over the Gate : We
having twice negledcd to throw up a Breaft-work

that I had mark'd out •, and fearing lead at the

third time there might not be fomcthing farther nc-

ceflliry to be done, that might occafion a Delay,

I refolved to continue my Prefence there until it

was p^rfeded , my Stay inconfider^tely brought a

great many Officers ; this Number of People being

moreover remarkable for their Clothes, drew upon

us the Enemy's Fire, and particularly that of

their cannon, with Hail-fliot, by which I was

wounded ; my Hurt was more painful than dan-

gerous, yet I was very fearful that this Accident

might difcourage our IVIen, which indeed was too

apparent at frrfl : Moreover I was apprchenfive

Icall the Officers, whom I had by good Fortune

maintained in a perfect Union hitherto, Ihould

not continue the fame, which would have been de-

trimental to our Defign ; I refolved therefore to

ftruggle with the Pain v/hich I lelt, infomuch,

that"" after the third Day I was carried into every

part. tl^^t,I could have vifitcd in au^ther condition :

' '
" But
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But during that Interval, I committed all things

that I could not infpe<5t, to the care of Levy., who
certainly acquitted himfelf to a degree above all

manner of Praife *, indefatigable, full of Expedients

and Contrivances for the Work j negledful of his

Reft and his Meals -, he was every where, and for-

warded every thing with an incredible Vigour.

The VifcounL de Coetlogon was to have comman-
ded the Artillery •, but I was over-joyed to under-

hand, that his Inclinations were rather to enter,

with the reft, into the general Service ; this gave

me an opportunity of choofing feveral Perfons to

manage the Artillery, who did their Duty with

more Expedition than would have been pofiible for

any ftngle Man to have done : So he had the Guard
only of the Battery of five Cannons of twelve and

eighteen Pounders, which he raifed at the foot of

Fort St. Lazare ; in which Fort we had got moun-
ted {tv^n Pieces of twelve, eight, and fix, that ter-

ribly fhatter'd the Baftions of the place. A'ornay^

Commander of the Pontchartrain^ was in the Fort

with his Ship's Company ; the Chevalier De la

Mo.t: d'Heran took upon him the care of a greac

B ttery of nine Guns, that was likewife upon the

fame Eminency with the Fort, but more to the

right than the firft : La Motte Mkhel had the

Charge of that we called. The Royal Battery ^ con-

fift-ing of fix pieces of thirty-fix and twenty-four,

planted fixty fathoms diftant from the Gate, and de-

figncd to make the Breach : Go7nhaud played the

Mortars, which he had been exercifed in from his

Youth, and doubtk-fs never any did better execu-

tion than thefe-, for one would have -thought the

Bombs had been plac'd by Hand, in the places

where they were defigned to flill. Thefe Mortars

were placed between the Batteries of the cannon,

\i\ fuch m.anner, that ^s foon as they began to play

the
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the place was on fire in feveral parts at once ; the

Gal'-iot.was at work oh her fide, bat the Bombs Ihe

fpeni the iai\ Days were of little or no efFe^.

Tiie twenty-firft, twenty-fecond, twenty-third,

and iwcnty-fourth, were employ'd in tranjporting

the Cannon, and getting together the things necef-

lary -, the Vcrmandois only was advanced to can-

nonade the town ; but I being informed, that

fhe being alone did folely bear the whole Fire of

a Baflion, that could conveniently reach her, 1 or-

dered her to retire, and to wait for the other

Ships that were to go on with her -, we were like-

wile conflrained to bring away two fmali Cannons
that we had rais'd in the chapel of St. Lazare ,

without any other parapet than the Wall, upon
which the Enemy making an extraordinary Fire,

rendered this Poll untenable, wc brought off the

Cannon with the Lofs of eight or ten Men.
Canette, altho' wounded, returned to the Camp

this Day, being the twenty-fourth, and I conti-

nued to regulate upon my Bed with him^ what
was necefTary to be done. In the Evening of the

fame Day he opened th« Trench a little below the

Door of the Chapel of St. Lazare, where we
were under Cover, being the fame Place I had
agreed upon with the Major-General. Lev)\

whofe Day it was, did not command, by rea-

fon he was intruded with the general Manage-
ment of the Siege in my ftead : Uetlogon mounted
the Guard in the trench, which was advanced the

fame Night feventy-two fatlioms, being as far as

was necefTary to attack the City Gate, when the

Breach (hould be p^^rfedly made. I'hc following

Days the Captains took their Turns according to

their Places, and mounted every twenty- four

Hours ; the Batteries were likewije brought into

a condition for Service, and pn the twenty-eighth

began
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began to play, our Fire until then being only

from fome little Pieces that were irounted in

hafte. The Enemies Fire, which had always

been very moderate, grew nov/ fomething flower ;

for the Bombs and the Cannon of the Fort and
the Hill, had dlfmounted feveral of their Pieces;

yet they troubled us lefs with their Sallies, for they

did not fo much as attempt to make one in the

whole Siege.

At this time, a Bark fent from Porto Beih, by
the General of the Galleons, to the Governor of

Carthagena, not knowing what pafs*d in this place,

came quietly into Boccachica, and fell into the Hands
o^tht Avenant ^ a.nd Marin^ that I had left there*

who took her with their Canoes : The Letters on
board her, were in Anfwer to thofe the Governor
of Carihagena had fent to the General, inform-

ing him, that the French Fleet was upon the Coaft

;

they contained a particular of the Precautions thac

were us'd tofecure the Galleons, viz. By bringing

them to the very lower End of the Port, and de-

fending the Approach to them by an Eftoccade of

Piles, and Platforms of Cannon ; They added
farther, that Part of the Silver which they had, wa?

already brought into the Caftles ; for they had fuf-

pended their Refolution of fending it back to Pa^
nama, until they had received fome farther Infor-

mations of our Defigns ; which the General pref-

fed the Governor to fend him immediately, either

by the faid Baik, or a fecond, that was to come a-

way in four and twenty Hours after the firft : But

what acquainted us with the mifersble Conditioa

they were in, was the earneft Dcfires of the Gene-

ral, in the mod prefting terms, to fend him fifty

Pullets, and fome Quintals of white Bifcait.

Altho' the batteries, as I faid, were not in a con-

iiition to fire, until the twenty-eighth, yet that de-

fign^d,
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figned to make the Breach, was play'd ^o fadcels-^-

fully, by La Motte, Michel, Siglas, Lon^joue and
fome other Officers under him, affifted by the Gun-
ner of the Sceper, that on the twenty-ninth in the

Morning, the Wall feemed to totter ; our Fire had
not been difcontrnued becaufe of the Night, but it

iiKreas'd f© much in the Day, that in the Evening
the Front of the Rampart being q\iite fallen down.
Levy and Sorely who would lofe no Time, ima-

gin'd the Breach was paffable, and came to propofe

the AfTaultto me. I was refolved neither to lofe,

nor negk(5l a Minute; but likewife determined

not to hazard any thing upon ill Grounds : I or-

dered to Arms, and difpofed all things for an Af-

fault -, yet refolving not to engage before I judg'd

it fealible : In fhort. Night being come, whilfl

we prepared our felves, the Chevalier de Pointis
\

pading up to the Arm-pits in Water, over the lit-

tle Marfh upon which the Caufey, and the Bridge,

that communicates with the City, are built, went

to view the Breach. He aflured me, that the wall

was indeed very much ruined •, but that it was not

pofTibie, as yet, to mount it without Ladders.

The Chevalier de Ferriere, Captain of a Fire-,

fhip, who was at the Head of the Brigade of Inge-

niers, that I had fent to obferve the condition of'

the wooderi Bridge, fwhich the Enemy had endea-

voured to blow up, by running under a Pereago

fiU'd with Powder) brought me word, that the

Bridge had futfered •, yet might not be altogether

unferviceablc tous: And that the Gate beyond it

which we im;igin'd was beat down by the cannon,

was (Irongly cerrafs'd on th^ infide-, of this he was

ponrively certain, by reafon he had put his Hand
into the Holes which the Cannon had made, and

Thi.reforc there was no Hopes of carrying the place

hy that i but that die Breach mud be pafs*d, to the
'

foot
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foot of which he could not get from the place where
he was ; and that he was, by all that he could per-

ceive in the Night, but little advanced.

Thefe two Officers were too well known, to

doubt of their having been where they faid they

were : Moreover, Canette told me he was not quite

ready -, that all the Gabions and Fafcines which he
had got together, were fpent ; and, that if by
chance we fhould find fo much refiftance as to be
obliged to lodge upon the Breach, we fhould not b3
able to do it, our Earth-facks being at the Lake-
fide, for want of Hand* to bring them ; that there

were two little Flanks unruined, that would dellroy

a great many Men in the Attack ; all thefe Reaibns
engaged me to difmils the Troops from their Duty,
and we agreed not to make the AlTault until the firft

of the next Month ; in the mean time, to employ
both Night and Day \\ the finilhing of the Breach,

and to get together all fuch things as would be ne-

cellary upon that occafion.

Upon the twenty-ninth DuBuiJfoshdng advanc*d
with the three Ships, Scepter, St Lewis ^ and Ver-

mandoiSy within a fmall Cannon- fhot of the City,

they fired upon it with all their Artillery •, but fee-

ing it only reached the tops of the Houfes, and my
Bufmefs being to have two Baflions filenc'd that an-

noy'd my Camp, I fcnt to let them know, That
-when they were retired in the Evening, they fhould

wait new Orders before they begun again.

In the mean time, we prepar'd our felves for the

Bufmefs of the next Day j the Order of Attack I

had regulated with the Major-General, in this man-
ner :

A Serjeant, with ten Grenadiers, fhould begin,

fuftained by the Company of Grenadiers on Guard,

there being always one at the Head of the Trench i

the whole Body of Grenadiers were likewife to ad-

H Vance
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Vance to the Head of it, to fuflain thefirfl:, and to

preceed a Battalion, in whofe Rear fhould be Ca-

nette^ the Chevalier de Ferriere^ du Crejl, Coi/rjy,

and one hundred and fifty Workmen, with theSub-

Ingeniers, and all necefiary Implements -, after

whom fhould follow the Hime number ot^ Buccaniers

and Negroes. The Head of the Trench was twen-

ty Fathom diftant from the little Ravelin, that in

fome fort covers the Bridge, whofe Wall was fo

low, that it might have been pafs'd, if it had not

been eafler to pafs through a fir.gle Barrier that was

there, and thefe Troops fill'd all the Trench, unto

the Gate of the Chapel : All the reft of the Battali-

ons were pofted according to their Ranks, within

the Clofe of the Hofpital, to march into theTrench

as fafl as the firfl Troops a Jvanc*d out of it, to the

Attack, and to follow *em up, and fuftain them.

I recommended to Major Thsfut, in particular,

the good order which thefv; Battalions were to obferve

to the end, that too much Precipitation might not

caufe Confufion in their March, noK too much Slow-

nefs occafion as much Inconveniency by any Inter-

val being left open.

All Things were thus regulated for the next Day,
when Bu Cajfe^ whofe Day it was, came to tell me,
about three o' Clock, that he faw the Breach fi om the

head of theTrench, plainly enough to affure me than-

it was pafTable •, that he believed the Enemies were
atWork tehind, in throwing up a Retrenchment. A
Delay in this Cafe would have been "io very incon-

venient to me, by reafon of the tii^^ I fhculd have
given the Enemies, to finifli their A ork, that I

forthwith refolved to attack the Enemies at that m-
flant, provided I found the Breach to be as it waii

delcribed to me. I was the more inclined to believe

it, by being inform'd by all Hands, in the Morn-
ing, with tlie good Eticcls ol the Roy<il battery

^

which
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which at every Difcharge brought prodigious Ruins

from the Wall ; and, at the word, I could not be
more afham'd in retiring, if Things fliould not ap-

pear in the Condition reported, than I had been the

Night before.

I immediately fent ^or Levy, the Major-General,"

Canette and fome other Officers, that were gone to

Nojlre name de la Pouppe, to difcover from that

Place the Condition of the Town •, but hearing a

gereral Alarm beaten, they prefently returned ;

and being informed what was to be done, every one
of them ran to give the neceffary Orders to what
belonged to him. The Troops at Work in the

Woods, being called by the Drums, inftantly came
to their Arms, and put themfelves into order j there

was only a fmall Body in the Trencli, tliat were
not exadly placed where they were to be •, Isut the

Major-General difpofed ofthem with all Expedkion

:

At which time Ni^fmond, Poullermont, ha Lind,

Du Che and Rochebonney who (as I faid before)

chofe rather to ferve as my Aids de (amps, than ta

be employed in any other Service, not knowing but
that the Troops were in perfed- order came to ac-

quaint me that every thing was ready, and that

they waited for my Orders to march : I gave it,

imagining like the reil, that all the Wall was
fallen.

The Order was immediately carried by my Aids
de Camp \ who havirg all undertaken to deliver it,

took that occafion to run to the head of the Trench,.

De Tilleul only, that could not be any where elfe,

was with me ; T>u Cajfe was on his Day in the

Trench ; but Levy being the eldeft of all, and this

Adion being regarded as a general Affair, by rea-

fon all v/ere employed in it, puthimfelfat the Head
and gave the Motion to the Troops to begin, at

the moment he received the Orders which was

as
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^s fuddenly executed, as it was fpeedily carried.

What ought to have been a great Advantage,
had like to have caus'd a great Inconveniency -, the

Officers, notwithltandiiig the Remonltrances that

had been made them, upon the neceflity of each of

them being at his Pod, to fee the Troops perform

their Duty ; carried on by their Courage, the great-

eft part of them advanced before the Troops, and

aflaulted the Breach with Sword in Hand, without

obferving how they were followed; andtheTroops
unprovided of Leaders, did indeed march on, but

flower than the fafety of their Officers required, who
remained for a confiderable time expofed upon the

Breach which they had gain'd. We were all decei-

ved in our Reckoning, for it was the ftcepeft Way
imaginable : The Grenadiers who were order'd not

to fire, could not abftain from it, when they came
to be expofed out of the Trench, and to fuffer the

Fire of the Ramparts; but the Time they employ'd

to re-charge, detaining them in the way between

theTrench and the Breach, was the Reafon of their

Officers being alone at the Top : ha^y repaired the

Jnconveniency of this Accident {o foon as it was pol-

fible^ by haflening on the Troops, as likewife by his

Words and his A(flions. In the mean time, the

Chevalier de Tointis^ who had firft mounted, was in

an Inftant joined by Gougon^ Jaucourt^ and Ma^
rolles, whofe Battalion was on the Trench Guard

:

VayCy Vignancourt^ Moiitrafier^ Du Rollin, Van-
joux, young Marolles, Marigny^ Fouilleufe, and
my Aids d& ca?np ,- They endeavoured to maintaia

themfelves, notwithftanding all the Efforts of the

Enemy, who were attacked at the time they Itaft

expe(5ted it 5 yet not being difmayed, they attempt-

ed to drive us ofFwidi Sword and Pike, Marolles

and Du RoulloUy were already mortally wounded i

and upon the Ground y Fouilkufe had hisLeg broke,

Cougorfy,
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Gougon, MontrofxeTi young Marolles^ Marigny^

Dsiye, and Mouffac^ were all wounded -, feme fhot,

others hurt with Pikes; Ibme of them had feveral

Wounds, as Montrofter^ and Vanjoux ; when at

length Levy^ and the Grenadiers came to their Af-
fiftance, and repulsM the Enemy ; who rallying ne-

verthelefs at the End of the Streets, were feveral

times charged before they could be driven off". Du
Cajfe not fo nimble as the reft, altho* the firft at

the foot of the Bridge, maugre all his Good-wilJ,

had fo much trouble to climb it, that he was out

of Breath by that time he got to the top, where he
thought he fliould never recover his Wind. He
was followed by fifteen or twenty Voluntiers, Inha-

bitants of the Coaft, who did very good Service ;

for firing upon fuch of the Enemies as were yet up-

on the Ramparts, behind two little Flankers that

fired upon the Bridge, and very much annoy'd our

Troops ; they at length obliged them to follow

thofe that were driven from the Platform, where the

Breach ended ; the Major-General, who at the Bot-

tom of the Breach was wounded by a Mufquet-BalJ

in the Neck, followed by Baraudm, one of his Aids,

and Frankin, Captain of the Grenadiers, with his

Arm broken, notwithflanding mounted the Breach

together ; but the Captain's Strength failing, fo foon

as he was up, he was forcM to be brought off, for

the fam.e Reafon the Major-General was not able to

make a longer Stay.

All the Troops defiling in the mean time one

from another, I found myfelf atlaft rid of all Un-
eafinefs for the Succefs of an Aftion, that may,
with Modefty, be term*d very bold, and very ex-

traordinary for Seafaring Men
A Party of the Negroes of Pally^ who conduced

them, in defiling off to the Ramparts on the \dt^

pulhed the Enemy from Baftion to Baftion, unto

!Liie
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the Caufey that divides this part of the City, par-
ticularly called Hihimaniy from the other calPd by
tlie general Name of Carthagena ; but the Bucca-
fiiers to exempt themfelves from the Attack of the
^Breach, hadconfulted the matter upon the Bridge,
and the lirtle Caufeway of Hihimani, and refolved

to line the Hedge over-againfl the Ramparts, where
they made an extraordinary Fire, not perceiving

the Part they chofe out of Fear, was more dange-

rous than that they endeavoured to avoid : But by
good Fortune for them, the Enemy was driven off

from thofe Ramparts, and thofe Indian Heroes ad-

ventured to enter when they thought the Bufmefs
was pretty well at an End ; yet they were a little

miftaken in this Account : For the Enemy after

having flood firm at all the Corners of the Streets

were at length driven to the Caufey of Hihimani
towards Carthagena^ into which they ddfigned to

retreat; but the Governor ("who perhaps feared

that upon opening the Gates we might enter Pell-

mell with his People) plainly told them that he

would not let them in, until they had atcack'd us

in Hihimani : So after the Lofs of about 8oq men,
urged by Necefilty, and pofTibly the V\'ine they had
drunk infufmg freih Courage into them, they got

together in a Croud, and with a great Cry came and
charged us at the Plead of the great Street which
ends at the Caufey: We had juit began to cafl up
a Retrenchment there, and the Troops not having
time to bring themfelves into Order, furprized

with this Atta<:k, moved a little backwards,

to cover themfelves with the Houfes of the

Streets which crofs'd that : But while Levy and
the OfHcers brought them into Order, which was
inftantly done, p'ignancoun^ the Chevalier de

Pojntis^ Gougon, and Jaucourt^ with a fmall

Number of Grenadiers, fuHained this impetu-

ous
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ous Attack i but the Troops being brought back

to the Charge, made a very great Slaughter of

the Enemies ; above one hundred and fifty were

found the next Day upon the Caufcy, pierced with

Bayonets, befides thofe that went off wounded : In

this Charge the Vifcount dt Coetlogon was wounded

with a Musket Ball in his Shoulder, who was come
hither from the Battery, accompanied by Le la.

Motte Micheh and De la Motte d*Heran ; his

Wound did not at firft appear to be confiderable,

but by weakening of him it contributed to his

Death, caufed by a malignant Fever -, and here the

Chevalier de Pointis, after having pafs*d through

fo many Dangers to which he expofed himfeif, re-

ceived the wound he died of; the Marquis De
Boury was at this time likewife hurt in his Face»

St. Amant on the Side, and many other Officers

received contufions.

The Enemy being drove back again, were re-

ceived by a little Port into Carthagena ; we ap-

plied ourfelves in Hihimani to making of Re-
trenchments at all the Avenues, to fecure us from

Surprizes, and to permit our troops to pafs the

Night quietly, in the convenient Lodgings of a

handfome city j the Fire of the Enemies Cannoi-^

killed fome Men in this work, that were com-
manded by the Chevalier de la Ferriere^ du Creft^

and Courfy, under the direflion of Canetie i about-

ten at Night all was in good Order.

In this A6lion I loft about fixty Men, and had
more than that Number wounded, without com-
prehending the Officers beforementioned.

It was refolved to reft the troops the next

Day being the firft of May^ and to work only up-

on the opening of the Gate, and repairing of the

Bridge for the paffage of the great cannon, with

which
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which we defigned to beat down the Rampart we
had to pafs, before we could enter into the other

part of the city. Canette went in the Morning
early to view the Places of Batcry that were to
be rais*d, and having fhewed them to me in the
Evening, I found them fo near the wall, that I
did not doubt making a very confiderable Breach
in a very little time ; this whole caufey, and that

part of the Marfh which divides Carthagena^ are
not a Musket-fhot over.

This Day I fent on board the Scepter^ St. Lewis,
and the Fermandois, a part of the Detachment of
Seamen, call'd Scythemen, by reafon of the

fmall Scythes fix'd upon Staffs which they had for

their A'ms ; I ordered thefe Ships to endeavour
again the next Day to ruin the Defences of a
Baftion that could hurt us more than the others.

About three o' clock on the Second, they began
to cannonade •, in the mean time we put all things

into a readinefs, towards the bringing of the great

cannon into Hihimafu ; this cannonading continued

until Six ; when at the Sight of four white Flags

flying, two on Hihimani Side, and the others to-

wards the Sea, I ordered the Ships to forbear firing

until I knew the Intentions of the Befieged. They
told Du Cajfe, who by the means of a little Spani/b

run himfelf into all things, that they were willing

to capitulate upon hqnourable terms. I fent them
word, that before I entered upon it, I expeded
Hoftages that very Moment, without giving any

other AlTiirance than my Parole, to return them
the next Day, in cafe we did not agree upori

terms. This hard condition was accepted

;

which plainly fliewed me that the Enemies were
ftraitened. In fhort, the Precedent of Hibimani

terrified them, and die Bombs permitted them no

manner of reft j fo they brought me two of the

nioii
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moft confiderable Men amongfb them. h\. this

inftant I received Advice from two Phices of looo,
of 1200 Men bcirg upon their March to throw
themfelves into Cctrthagena : An Indian was the

firft- that brought me this Account ; which was af-

terwards confirmed tt> me by a Letter from a Lieu-
tenant at Boccacbica •, who fetking for frefli Provi-

fions in the Country, had been befieged in one of
the Houfes of Don Sanchez XimeneZy defended

by his People againfl: a fmail Detachment of that

B@dy on their March. That he had been among
the Troops -, who knowing that V/e poiTefs'd the

common Highway, did dcfign to go round the

great Lake, and pafling afterwards through By-
ways into the little Lakes that lie about Cartka-

gend^ to go on along the Sea fide, and get into the

City by the Baflions of St. Catherine. I imme-
diately ordered afhore all the Scythliien, and Sea-

men that could polnbly be fpared, who were alfo

provided with Arms ; thefe were ^Qt to guard the

Batteries, for all the Artillery v/as as yet there.

I detach'd Du Ccijje with 500 Buccaniers^ and jt

Batallion of 300 Soldiers, to ftop the Pafiage of
thefe Succours j he polled himfelf amongif the

little Lakes where the Enemies would be obliged

to come •, and the Advantage of the Place wherein
he was polled, enabled him to have given a very
good Account of them. The next Day I fent

Dauncu with a lefs Number, being informed it

Would be fufRcient to repel the Succour's, in cafe it

{hould be attempted -, but they did rot appeatj
neither did I ever knov/ the Reafons of it.

In the mean time v\ e were employed upon the

Capitulation. I)u Caffe^ ever an importunate Ad-
vocate for the S^aniards^ continually tormented
me, to mitigate the Conditions I impos'd upon

1 them I
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them : But being not only charged with the Sup-
port of the Honour due to his Majefly's Arms, but

having Jikewile my Undertakers Intereft to man-
age, I flood firm to my Demands, altho' an in-

finite Number of Reafons might have occafioned

tne to be more impatient than any Body elfe, ta

have this Affliir determined. At length I propofed

to the Governor, the honourable Articles of paffing

out through the Breacli, with all thofe carrying

Arms, Drums beating, to take four Pieces of

Cannon; and as to the reft, it was agreed, that all

the Silver without Exception, or Referve, in Fa-

vour of whomfoever it might be, fhould belong

to me, that the Effcds of all luch as went out, or

were abfent, of v/hatfoever Nature the laid Effects

were, fnould devolve to me ; that fuch of the

Inhabitants as would continue in the Place, except-

ing their Plate fhould enjoy all their PofTelTions

>and Privileges, and for the future be regarded as

the King's Subjefts, i>eing they v/ere fo by Con-
tjueft : And farther, that all the Churches and Con-
vents fliould be preferved.

This Matter agreed on, I demanded until fuch

Time as the Governor march*d out, which could

not be in fome Duys, tliat tliey fhould deliver me
up the Gates, which they did, and I ordered the

Grenadiers to it. I liad regulated v/hat every Man,
according to his Condition was to carry out with

him in Silver for their Subfiftance ; to which, that

I might not be impofed upon, I had added this

Condition, that I rcfcrved to my fclf the Liberty

of fearching the Men and Baggage at the Gate.

The Governor lent to dcfire I v/ould permit, out

of Courtefie, fwhich was the Expreflionj the prin-

cipal Officers, and fome other confiderable Perfons

that I permitted to follow him, the double of

what was flipulated. Thii ^mounted unto 200a
Crowns.
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Crowns a Head j but thefe being a fmall Number,
acquiefced to it, and was convinc'd by the Fer-

vency of their Acknowledgments, that it was really

neceffary to them.

It was of great Confequence to me, that thofe

who were allow'd to retire where they pleas'd, af-

ter the Garrifon was march'd out, Ihould remain

until they were obliged to reveal what Sums they

had in thtir Houfes -, therefore I was very exad in

my Meafiircs, that no Body might efcape : In the

mean time feveral Officers went freely up and down
the City; and Du Cajje^ whom I had declared

Governor, that they might believe I defigned to

keep the City, took upon him to deliver to fome

People Certificates, that were not Pafs-ports, yet

had fome Refemblance to them, by which thofe

People pafled the Gates, the Officers of the Guard

believing it was my Order. I do believe he had

no ill Intention in it, and I did attribute that Man-
ner of acling to the Kindnefs he ever atfeded to

fhew to the Spanianh •, yet common Repeat did

not forbear fiying, that he got confiderable Sums ,

which I did not believe. However, I would not

have it thought, that I tolerated his Condudl -, there-

fore I forbid him the Continuance bf it : And this

Order fo much difpleas'd him, that he never came
afterwards to me.

The Governor delayed his Departure all that he

could i but at length I acquainted him, That he

mull pofitively march out upon the Sixth, and that

on the fame Day I would enter at the Head of the

Troops , which was accordingly executed. The
Count Ugnez de los Rots ^ fbllow'd with his Garri-

fon, being lifted Men, to the Number of about

2800, march'd out through a Lane of cur Soldiers

^nd Seamen, fwhom I had order'd on Shoar to en-

large Q\xi' ^v\mhi^x) Buccarders^ Inhabitants of the

I z Coaft
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Coafl, and N egroes. We two were upon our Horfes,
and having faluted me with his Sword, after feme
Expreflions of Civility, he continued his Way with
the City Colours, and two of the four Cannon al-

lov/ed him, not having Equipage convenient for

exporting of tlie others j even thefe were the fmal-
leit, and drawn by JMen.

Thefe People were narrowly fearchM as they

came out •, but when I was informed of their Num-
ber, which was almod: equal to ours \ and perceiv-

ing that this Search would bring the Night upon us,

before we could difpatch them, I was afraid leall the

Danger of lofmg a little Money fhould occafion

fome Diforder wten it was dark : fo I lent my Or-
ders to the Gates to had^n their March, without de-

iaying of it by a Search, which produced little ; and
the Garrifon all marched out before Sun-fet. It was
not without a great deal of Trouble that I continued

upon my Horie, to receive the Salute of the Gover-
nor ; but that being pafs'd, 1 was oblig'd through

the great Pain of niy Wound, to get into my Chair,

wherein I was ufed to be carried ; in this Condition,

and in the midftof the Guards Marine, who were
cloathed alike, I went (preceded by a B^ittalion of

Grenadiers) to take Polfeffion of the ( ity.

I was well afTured there was Silver in Qarihageva ;

but the Difficulty was how to get it: The worfi

that could happen to thofe in Poircflion of it, wa$
the Lofs of it, when we had difcover'd it ; it was
therefore nccclTary to fearch ail the Iloufes : But
by whom could it be done ? With what Surety that

the belt Part Ihould remain undifcover'd ? The N um^
ber of OfBcers was not; great enough, to difperfe

them into all the ncceffary Places ; and if 1 would
i;iot have left any Thing, it muft have required me
above fix Months Time. In this Perplexity I be-

thought myfelf of this Expedient; I publickly de-
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clar'd and order'd it to be fet up in the principal

Places, That I would give the Tenth to the Pro-

prietors, of whatfoever they honeftly brought me 5

and a Tenth to them that Ihould inform me, of any

Perfons that did not declare their Effedls. To thefe

Promifes I joined my Threats of punifhing them
for formal Difobedience. i

The Hopes of preferring a Part of what was o-

therwife all in Danger to be loft; the Fear of

Neighbours, and ill Friends, who at the fame time

had the Opportunity of profiting and being trouble-

fome, induc'd them all to be ingenuous in the Mat-
ter ; which was done with fo much Forwardnefs,

that Tilleul^ who was charg'd with the Treafure,

was not able to weigh the Silver fall enough.

The Convents only were of the Opinion, that

they were exempted from this Search, under the

Article of the Capitulation, that they fhould be

preferv'd ; by this Means they quijdy kept both

their own Money, and what was trufted to them.

I order'd that Article to be explain*d to them, to

the End that they might know, that the Preferv a-

tion of the Convents, confided in not permitting

them to be deftroy'd ; but as to the Money, I had
in formal Terms, referv'd that to myfelf •, other-

wife they might have got together all the Ridiesof
the City into their Iloufes, to havedepriv*d me of

it. Notwithflanding thefe Reafons, fcvcral of them
continued fo obflinate, and among the reft, P^ither

Grenelli a Jefuit, the Guardian and Procurator oi

Cordileers: that I was forced to have them fecured,

and to threaten them with worfe Ufige. The Rec-
tor of the Jefuits obey'd, and brought about twenty

thoufand Crowns in Gold, that he found in the

Chamber of Father Grenelli, and about as much for

the whole Houfe beiides •, and then dcfired that I

would order the Houfe to be every-where vifited,

by
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by which Condud he engaged me to releafe his

Religious. So foon ns the Cordeliers perceived that

the Buccanierswere brought, who have a particular

Talent at difcovering hidden Trealurcs, they pro-

tefted, they were ready to reveal all they had, fo the

JBuccaniers retired ; but when they were gone, the

Reverend Fathers fell into their firft Silence : In

ihort, I refob/'d to charge the Captains with the care

of fearching the religious Houfes, to the End that

their Prefence might preferve all neceffary Order
and Refervednefs. This Search produced enough
to make Satisfaction for the Trouble it gave us i

and in Regard to the Churches, prevented even the

'Appeara.nce of the Profanation. After I had fe-

verely commanded them not to touch any of the

facred Veflels, or any thing appertaining to the Sa-^

crifice, I order'd our Chaplains to gather up what
was only for the Decoration of the Churches. Father

Paul a Domini an^ who hath (by I know not

what Authority j given himJelf a fort of a MilTion

among the Buccaniers \ and ufually living tipon the

Coaft had followed the Army, had put himfelf a-

mong our Chaplains j aided with a mighty Zeal to

execute his Orders, which feem'd to liim fufficiently

juft, in relation to other Convents , but when
he was to go to the Bominicians^ fupported with

the credit of Bu tfijfe-, he thought to have pre-

vented this Vifit *, but feeing there was no great

Notice taken firft of his threats, nor afterwards of

his Prayers, was then tranfported with Horrour at

tiie Profanation, and came running to pronounce

upon me, Irom God Almighty, the Anger of

Peaven •, yet they did not forbear going on v/ith

the Bufinefs.

Altho' the SiK'cr was brought In great abundance

to the Contadorc, that is, the Town-houfe, where

I had my Quarters, yet Vv'c did not receive, by
inucU
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much, what we might have expedled. We had

fcarce got to the Coaft of St. Martha^ which I had

been told was a Defert, but they were acquainted

with it at Carthagena ; and being likewife inform'd

by three feveral Exprefles from the King o^ Spain,

of all Particulars, they were amply acquainted with

my Projed, my Forces, and, in a manner, the

Time I fhould get thither ; fo they begun to ftir

themfelves upon that very Alarm. All the Wo-
men of any Quality, with their Jewels, the Nuns,

and what was worft of all, no Mules laden with.

Gold, went out in four Days time i they retired to

Monposy a Town forty Leagues from thence ; and

although we had not mifcarried in our firft Defcent to

attempt Noftre Dame dg la Pouppe, yet we could

not have got thither until the greateft Part of thofe

Treafures was gone. However, the Honour which

his Majefty'sArms acquired in this occafion, befides

near upon eight or nine Millions that could not e-

fcape US) comforted us for the Lofs of the reft.

There is, in the Year, one intemperate Seafon,

that never mifles this Part of the Indian Coaft, and

it feemed, as if the great Rains, and Thunder,

which are the Forerunners of it, had for a time de-

fifted, to afford us the Opportunity of taking Car-

thagena ; for no fooner were we in poffeffion of it,

but the Air immediately became infefted

;

Eight hundred Men, in fix Days time, were feized

with a contagious Diftemper, of whom the great-

eft Part died j and in a little time we were fcarce

able to receive into the Hofpital, which was with

much Expedition eftabliflied,, the great number
that was brought from all Parts •, every Day we were

informed of fame melancholy Example ; all Ideas

of Triumphs and Treafures, were effaced by thofe

pf Sickncfs and Mortality. In fhort, if the Di-

ftemper had continued with this Rigour, I muft^

have
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have beheld my inevitable Ruin in the faireft Port
of the world, and no Enemy near me ; not only

have loft the fruits of all our Labours, but like^

wife the Squadron entrufted to me.

There was a Report fpread about, the Author of

it I did not find out until fome Days afterwards,

that I could not carry back the King's Ships with-

out making ufe of the Buccaniers -, who being ac-

cuftomed to thefe Climates, were no more infeded

v/ith the Unhealthinefs of the Air, than the Natives

that are very rarely touched with it. In this Con-

dition Du Cajfe, that concealed his fpite at Hibi^

mam, where he was retired, fent to me by his Ma-
jor a Writing, infmuating, that his Colony was in

danger of being deftroyed, in cafe the Enemies

fhould attempt a Defcent there, which was no ways

to be doubted ; that he demanded of me the Forces

I had drawn from thence ; and in cafe of Refufal,

he thereby made me refponfible for all Accidents. I

anfwered by the fame way, that his Colony was as

much recommended to me, as it had been to him :

that concurring to his Sentiments as to that matter,

I did confent, whatfoever Inconveniency might at-

tend the weakening of myfelfby his Departure, that

he might return with three parts of his Buccaniers,

all the Inhabitants, and part of the Negroes ; and

that what I kept with me would therefore be too in-

confiderable for the Coaft to fufferby it; This An-
fwer, which I defigncd with Sincerity, happened (o

be contrary to what he expe(5ted -, he did not ima-

gine I could have taken that Refolution, thinking,

by the Report fpread about, to have made me lo

well comprehend die occafion I fhould have for the

Buccaniers, as to have determined myfelf againfb

their return ; but feeing my firranefs, he begun

to be more compliant, and better difpofed, with-

out fpeaking of goi;ig away ; and thereby plainly
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Viewed us, what fort of Intereft detained him at

Carthagena. As the Silver was brought in, fo it

was immediately carried on Board the King's

Ships i upon which he employ'd Daunou to ac-

quaint me, that the Buccaniers were difgufted^ th^t

1 did not call fome of them to be itnefT^s of

what pafiiid at the Contadore ; and proppfed to

have me admit fome Body from them. I lound

fo miich Infolence in this Propofition, ihat 1

fufpefted from whence it proceeded : I told

Daunou^ that if he happened to charge himfelf

with any more fuch Commiffions, I would make
him repent it. 1 was at that inftant informed^

that fome of the Buccaniers^ contrary to my Pro-

hibition of pillaging Houfesj had broke through

the Roof of a Houfe, and Hole fome Merchan-
dizes : I took my Guards, and went through all

the Quarters of the City, refolved to make an

Example of thofe wlio fell into my Hands ; buc

they were all retired to the Pofls afTigned them^

where they received all the Threats I made them
with a mofl profound SubmiiTion : Moreover, I

was not fo ill ferved by my Spies, as not to be

informed, that the feditious Difcourfes they fome-

times held, upon the Silver being carried on Board

the King's Ships^ was infpired into them, by
People wliolly abandoned to their own Intereft^

who took all Opportunities to exprefs their owa
Tlioughts with the T'ongues of the EuccanierSi

I was not fo much a Stranger to the BuccanierS

Courage^ as to apprehend any manner of Attempt
from that part ; but a Rumour being underhand
whifper*d, that they had a mind to pillage th^

Contadore, to fecure the fliare they pretended to

cif the Booty 5 I was apprehenfive, Laft they

might force me to ptinifh them fo^ that I fhould

not be abk to ejtpeffc any farther Service itoni

ihemj and I might polTibly have oce«ifion for their

% alliftane^
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afliftance on Board the King's Ships, in my return

to France. Upon this I proceeded upon a Method
which feemed moft likely to fatisfy them, without

engaging me to an unbecoming Condefcenfion : I

liberally fecompenfed fuch of the Buccaniers as

were wounded, and gave more to the l^m'd ; there

being fo few of the one, or the other, that I could

not thereby much prejudice the Interefts of the

Armament ; I ordered very confiderable Gratifi-

cations to their Captains, and fome others that

had diftinguifhed themfelves ; I thought by the

kindnefs I fhewed to Du Ca£e, and his Adherents,

which were fo exceflive, that I am afliamed to own
it-, I thought, I l^iy, to have engaged them to

have made no farther Pretenfions •, but I was fur-

priz'd to find, that by his Calculation of the eight

Millions, he reckoned two of them belong'd to the

Buccaniers % and ofthefe two Millions, heefteem'd

himfelf fure of one j for he fhares with them as

Captain General, as firft Captain of each Frigat,

Es Proprietor of the Frigats of which he lends fome

to them, and lets them have others belonging to

the King, which with divers Pretexts he detains

upon the Coafts, at exorbitant Intcreft. V\ hen I

was made acquainted with th^ Particulars, I re-

folved with my Authority and Diligence to extri-

cate myfelf out of this Affair : but this Diligence was

the diiHcuk matter, a great part of the Equipage

necelTary in a Siege, which we had brought from the

Fleet, was yet afhore, the Diftempers deprived me
of half my Men, and I had fcarce got on board

half of the Silver. The Brafs Cannons of (T^zr//?^^^"

Tia were yet on the Ramparts •, I entreated i\\G.Buc-

earners to undertake this Work, which they refus*d,

and I was informed they had not only refolved not

to work, but neither to make Watch or Ward un-

til they were put into pofrelTion of their Share of the

Booty; I fiiew'd no Concern at this time, but pre-

vailing
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vailing by dint ofMoney upon the fmall number I.

had in a condition of working, to ule their utmoft

Efforts, I got on board my Squadron all the Can-
non of Carthagena, all that remained of what was
brought on Shore v and part of the Baftions being

already thrown down, on the 25th o^ May the

Powder was put to the other Mines •, I re-embark'd

all my Troops and myfelf, leaving Du Cajp^ his

Officers, zndB.uccaniers, in the City ; I acquainted

both the one anci the other, that if theyjpillaged

the leaft of the Houfes I had mark'd, I would in

ftantly fire their Frigates : They were too well

laden to fuffer them to be expofed to the Effedts.

of my Threats, for having refolved not to bring a-

ny Merchandizes on board the King's Ships, that I

might be in a better condition of Defence,^ I did

permit the Buccaniers to take what belonged not to

the Inhabitants that remained in the Town. Du
Cajfe wrote me word that he would anfwer for the

Obedience of the Buccaniers i adding withal, that

iftheir con:u6l was any ways to be blamed, it pro-,

ceeded from the Severity which was ufed to them,

in not letting them know what they were to expeft

of the Booty. He might have faid with more truth,

that it was his own Inquietude ; and in reality for

fome days paft he had continually complained a-

gainft the embarking of all the Silver, which he

faid they could not tell how to get from the King's

Ships ; but yet that he could not believe I would de-

prive him of any thing that fo juflly belonged to

him, having engaged myfelf by Writing to let th^

Buccaniers divide Man for Man with the Seamen of
the King's Ships. He had a great deal of Reafon to

Infift upon this Writing, which, was what I ever de-

figned to have obferv'd ; but when I underflood that

by his caleulation two of the eight Millions be-

longed to him, I was furprized at his Meaning, be-

lieving him informed, as every body elfe was, that

Iv 2, wh.it
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what appertained to the Seamen ofthe King's Ships,

and confequently to the Buccaniers., whom I had

received upon thele cxpreiVd terms, was the TeDth
of the firft MilHon, and the thirtieth of all the o-

thers ; which his Majcfty had been pleafed to ranc

to the faid Men on board his Ships, to excite them
( o do well, ai'd as a Recompenfe for their Services,

as ic was explained in the conditions upon which hi?

Mijefty had confented to this Armament, At
length, akho* Du I'illeul was Night and Day em-
ployed in the Receipt and Embarking of the Silver,

a. id the mfinite Particulars appertaining to r- great

SqjaJron, had , ot the time to examine his Books,

an 1 confequently we could not exactly know what
Silver there was ; yet I fo prefs'd iiim to make an

Eilimate of the whole Atlair, to fatisfy Du Cnjfe,

^nd his Cabal, what did belong to them, that he

made out the Account and i'gncd it.

Upon the 29th I fcnt this Account to Dii Cajfe^

who, upon my reiterated Orders that I had fenc

him, was at laft embark'd with his Buccaniers^ and

come down pretty near to the Fort of Boccachica i

Jjelow which was the whole Squadron, except the

Scepter^ who through the Igno ance of die Pilots,

was got between two Banks, upon which fhe had

ilruck, and had not then got clear of them.

Du Caffe was exrreamly furpriz'd upon reading

pf the Account, v/herein he fiw that his, and the

Butcan'urs Share, amounted only to about 40000
Crowns. He reckon'd that the whole would have

been divided into four equal Parts, and he being

very near a Fourth of the Army, one of thcle

Parts would confequently fall to his Share : But

when he opened his Eyes, and faw that dividing

Map for Man with the King's Ships, fignificd flia-

ring what appertained to the faid Ship's Companies,

but not what appertained to the Jving, and the Ar-

;na!;urcs j and \vhcn \\ appear'd^ that the Part of the

Ships
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Ships Companies confifted in the Tenth of the firft

Million, and the thirtieth of the others ; of which,

the fourth that might belong to him, amounted only

to 40000 Crowns, he fell into fuch a Rage, that not

confidering, that the leaving his Government,without

a PermifTion from Court, and upon a particular In-

tereft, was by all manner of Laws, a criminal Ac-
tion ; yet he refolved to (leer for France ; probably

to demand Judice of himfclt, tor being miftaken ;

for as to any thing elfe, there cannot appear any
Pretence of Complaint. I mufc acknowledge I was
a long time before I could comprehend, that his

IVlifapprehenfionihould carry him fo far, as to ima-.

gine, that the Credit of fo many People was ufed,

much Addrefs employ'd, great Sums of Money
coIle6ted and expended, and fo long a Voyage un-
dertaken, to give the Fourth of what it produced,
to the Governor of St. Domingo^ and a Troop of
Banditti \ who without being at any Charge, and
only for about fix Weeks, at leaft the greatefc Part
of them, idle Speftators of a great Adion \ me-
thinksJuftice feems fo repugnant to fuch a Thought,
that Dii CaJJe cannot be excus'd entertaining it. By
allov/ing a Subfiftance, and Share, as I did to this

Rabble, they received too much Honour, efpecial-

ly being joyn'd in the Divifion with the Companies
of the King's Ships, whofe continual Service^ which
they render to the King and the State, fo gloroufly
diftinguifh them from that bafe Kind of Life that

the others lead. Mcreover, I do not k^ what Re-
ply can be made to this Argument : If they are the

King's Subjeds, they arc order'd to ferve in this

Enterprize, upon v/hich his Majefty did not de~
clare there ihould be any Diftinclicn in Favour of
them •, according to the Orders, the whole Strength
of the Colony v^jas tojoin the Forces I brought from
France ; and if they did not, I was to treat them
as R -'-'^Is ; And I was much in the Wrong, to af-

fociate
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fociate them to the Confideration that was promifcd
to the King s faithful Subje(5ls.

When I was getting under Sail, to come out of

Carthagendj I was forc'd to fet on Fire the Bomb-
Galliot, her Mafts and Hulk were fo fhatter'd,

that fhe was not in a Condition of going to Sea. I

left alfo the Prci;fJ^«c<? Brigantine, fof whofe Com-
pany there was not one Man capable of Ser-

viceJ with a 5z/^<:^;nVr- Captain, until farther Or-

der. The necefTity I was in, of difmounting fome
Ship, to afford fome AfTiftance to others, by divi-

ding of her Company amongfl them, had engaged

me to fire the Chrifi Ship, if Bu Cajfe^ to whom
it was neceffary I fliould give a Ship, to tranfport

his People to the French Cape, had aot been con-

tented with that i which he arm'd as well as he

couW, to carry back the Buccaniers, Inhabitants,

and Negroes, to St. Domivgo.

On the 30th I was taken fo very ill with the

Diftemper, that all that 1 could do, before I fell

into a Condition that deprived me of my Intelleft,

was to acquaint Levy^ that I committed the Care

of the Squadron to him •, and that he fliouId fteer

his Coqrfe for Cape Tiburon , according to the

Refolution he knew I kid taken , to return thence

to France, without touching then at Pedl Guavesy

where, as I was inform d, the Air was not affefted

lefs than at Cartbagemi, by which the reft of our

Men would have infallibly perifli'd : From that

time, I order'd nothing that pafs'd i but the Ac-^

( ount that follows. Levy, and the Major-General,

gave me in Writing, as likev/ile by Word of

Moudi.
Upon the laft of the Month of A fay, complcat-

ingthe Ruin of the Fort of Boccachka, where we

had fome Days been at work, Daunou, after ma^.

ny fruitlcfs Attempts to fpcak with me, went to

tliem, and acquainted them,, that the Buccanicscs

being
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being enraged at the fmall part I gave them of the

Booty, had p^'-opofed to board and plunder the

Scepter ; but that altcrwards they were come to a
Refolution, to return and plunder Carthagena :

And in reahty, they perceived at that Inilant, the

greateit part of their Frigates making into the Port,

to fail to it : He faid farther, that they had paiTed

under the Stern of the Pontchartrain, where Die

Cajfe was on board, to whom they had declared their

Defign ; and, that he had exhorted them, not to

commit fuch an Infraction of the Treaty upon
which the City furrendered ; that he had likewife

fent his Major to endeavour to diffwade them from
it •, that for his own part, it gave him fo much
trouble^ that he defired only a hundred Seamen,
with which he fhould think himfelf ftrong enough
to prevent their Defigns on the City.

All the Squadron was out at Sea, excepting the

Scepter^ who was fomething nearer to them ; but
in fuch a Condition by reafon of the Diftempera-
mong the Seamen, that we were very far from be-

ing able to make this Detachment -, and altho' they*

might have been, yet how could it be poflible, for

a hundred Men, feveral Hours behind the Bucca-
niers, to prevent them from landing ? The ridi-

culous and true Motive of this Proportion was pal-

pably apparent ; and accordingly Levjy and the

Major General, exprefs'd their Opinion very free-

ly to Daujiou^ whofe Paflion increafed upon the
Contempt they (hewed him. Yet Levy^ defirous

to apply all the Remedy that was to be ufed, made
all the hafte he couid on Board the Frigate of Ma-
cary, being neareft the Fort, and longer in getting
ready than the other, and by that able to be reach-
ed, and by his Authority he made her come to art

Anchor again, believing, that afterwards fhe would
jnot dare but to come out with the Scepter ; yet this

Ship being got through the piiff^ge, the Frigate

was
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tvas no longer afraid of being flopped by her Can^
Hon ; Macary having for fomc time followed lis,

fuddenly tacked about, and flood after tlie rcfl of
his Companions, after having conferr'd with Bii

Cajfe^ with whom he flay*d for mofl Part of the

Night.

It looks as if Vu CaJJe was entirely bereft of his

Senfe, in more carefully covering his Connivance
with the BuccanierSy in their violating of an Au-
thentick Capitulation. The Ponichartrain, aboard
which he was, and the Malouin Frigate, that he
could have commanded, were both of them among
the Buccaniers Frigates^ when they refolved upon
this Courfe : Why did he not go after them, on
all Sides firing on them ? ycr fhooting fo high,

or fo low, as not to do them any Damage ? He
might have made it to have been believ yd, that he

was no Accomplice in this Perfidioufnefs, and at

the fame time have juflified to the World, that it

was not by my Orders committed, being it would
then have appeared, that it was done by Mutiniers ;

whereas this fcandalous Herd being, in Appearance
under my Command, as formerly, I am become-

refponfible to the King of Spain ; who might, if

I fhould ever happen to fall into his Power, with

fome Juflice, ufe me as a Breaker of Treaties .*

For what appears in Sum of this Aclion, is a Ca-
pitulation manifellly broken by the King's Army.
It was plain to us, /?/< Caj/} only thought of
making the befl of his Way to get firfl of all into

France^ quitting thtt Squadron without Leave, and

even without tht Knowledge of any one, he brought

to all the Sails of the PontchartraWi and we heard

no more of him until the Fourth of June. The
Squadron left Boccachica the Firfl, after having

difcngaged themfelves of the Misfortune which the

Scepter and Fort had, in flriking the firfl Night

after their coming out, upon two Banks, three

Leagues
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Leagues from the Coaft, whereby they had like

to have been loll. The Squadron after this Hood for

Cape 'Tiburon, when a Veflel from Petit Guaves

brought us a Packet •, he met Du Coffey to whom he

had iikewife delivered one, which was a Duplicate of

that he had for me : They came from RobertJntcnd-

ant of the IQes, who had difpatch'd away a Bark
to inform me. That upon the twenty-feventh of
Jpril, thirteen Englijh Men of War^ of which
eight were capital Ships, were arrived at Barbadoes^

where there were feveral others ; that it was
not to be doubted but this was the Squadron,

(as he had been informed from France) that

the Enemies was to fend after me^ to prevent the

Execution of my Defigns •, that this Squadron was
not to make any Stay at Barbadoes^ upon which I

was to take my Meafures. The Day before I hf^

France^ I was advifed, that to whatever Place I

went, Admiral Nevilh with fifteen Englijh Ships,

was to follow mCj fo foon as they knew the Courfe

I fteer*d. Thefe Informations concurring with each

other, we did not doubt of the Arrival of that

Squadron in the Indian Seas^ as Iikewife that wc
mull meet them : For their Courfe^ of confcquence*

if they were informed ^xjamaicai of our Succefs

at Carthagena^ as it was very probable, would be
toexpeit us at Cape liburon^ there not being any
Likelihood that we lliould return to France^ with-*

out paffing upon that Coall to take in freih Provi-
fions, and leave the Men I had taken from thence.

I was then a little recovered from the Extremity of
my Illnefs, and upon this News I held the firft

Council of this Expedirion ; there was no Diverfity

of Opinions, all the Captains agreeing that w4
ought to fteer for the Gulf of the Streights of Baha-^

ma •, that we ought to fupply our Want of Water^
by the moft extraordinary good Management of
\7hat we had 5 that there would be an Opportunity
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of taking in more upon the Coaft of Accadia^

which was the moft probable Way of meeting that

Enemy, who could not be gone to expedlus there,

knowing we had a more convenient Paffage upon

many Accounts. Upon this Refolution we alter'd

®ur Courfe that we were fleering to Tiburorij for that

©f Bahama, v/hich we continued until the Sixth.

It may here be obferved, how little one ought

to depend upon the fevereft Reafons, when For-

tune is in the Scale : The Courfe of Cape TihuroUy

our Ruin 3 in appearance, was free of all Danger,

the Enemy palled very wide of it •, and the way

of Bahama, (o fure in our Reckoning, carried us

into that between Jamaica and Carthagena, which

they then fteered, and occafionedus to fall into the

middle ofthem in the Night, between the fixth and

the feventh. Some Hours before Day, I was in-

formed, that from time to time, they perceived

Fires made in a Ship behind us j this Signal not

being to be made by any of ours, we began to be-

lieve, it was fome advanced Frigate of the Enemies,

who informed them by her Fires, that fhe follow-

ed us, and that by keeping after her, they could

not lofe us. There was then no other Refolution

to be taken, than to wait for the Day •, we did not

know our fituation, in relation to that of the Ene-

mies, fo by any other manner of working, we
ihould have run the fame Rifque, to have fallen in

with them, as to have lle^red clear of them. The
firil appearance of Day prefented us with the Image

of an inevitable and difmal Misfortune ; we at firft

reckoned twenty Sail, then twenty five, a little

afterwards twenty nine, and among them a Ketch.

Eight of thefe Ships feemed to be of an equal force

to the Sceper, ten or twelve others, with the St.

Lezvts, the Furienx, and our other Ships of that

Kate, the red v\ ith our Frigates from thirty fix to

forty four Guns j half of this Fleet was to Wind-
ward
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ward of our Squadron, and wanted but little of

Cannon fhot of us ; fome others were exadly on

our Lee ; and the reft, which were the great Ships

before-mentioned, were in our Sterns, a little be-

low us.

Our great Misfortune was not only to have eight

and twenty Ships againft our feven Ships, and three
'

Frigates ; but as an addition, our unfortunate Squa-

dron was fo ftrangely weakened by the Mortality,

that ^n^ was rather a general Hofpital for the reft of

the Officers and Seamen, infomuch that when wc
went to put ourfelves into a condition of making
fome fort of a refiftance, by the palenefs of our

Faces, and the weaknefs of our Motion^ and Stir-

ring, it look'd as if the Hofpital of Fans was

brought under Arms. To give an Idea of the Con-

dition we were in, T need only fay, that the other

Ships were pofTibly in a much worfe Condition than

the Scepter, who out of her Complement of 700
Men, had not above 350 that were able to take

Arms, or work our Artillery. Wliat an altera-

tion for me in particular ! My Expedition had ac-

quired fome Honour to the King's Arms, and

would have produced confiderable Advantages to

my Arm^atures. The taking of Cczr/^^^^j^^ feem'd

to have acquired me a pleafing Diftinclion •, and be-

ing enriched, I had, at my Return, a profpeft

of Glory and Pleafures, all which now pafTed like

a, fhadow ; and I had continually before my Eyes

the deftrucStion of a fiourifliing Squadron, which I

had the Honour to be entrufted with •, the Difj^lea-

fure of the King and his Minifrers, in the Circum-

ftances of this Lofs, which not only deprived his

Majefty of fomanv Shijps, but fo much advantag'd

his Enemies, and carried them thofe Riches, that

were in a manner ready to have entered Frame y

theGrief of my Armatures, for whom all was lofc

by this uahappy Re-encounter ; and my continual

L 2 Defpair^
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Defpair in the Remainder of a Life, which after a
long Imprifonment, I muft have palled in Obfcu-
rity, if the Report of my bad Fortune had not ren-

dered me remarkable.

Thefe were my Refle6lions, when having ac-

quainted all my People that we ought to die like

Men of Honour, I had two occafions of being

comforted •, the firft was, the Officers protefling to

me, with an Air of AlTurance, that the Ships Ihould

be defended, whilfl any of them wepe living j and

the Ships Company entered into the fame Senti-

ment ; infomuch that the fick, at leaft thofe not at

Extremity, fhewed themfelvcs as forward as the o^

thers ; fo I beheld Refolution on all Hdes of meo

The other was, fo foon as rh^ fignal for the Order
of Battle was made, the St. Lewis, Furieux. Ferman-
dots, St. Alichaely and the Mutine, came up fo faft,

and fell fo well into their Stations, that they allowed

us no occafion of doubting of their having the fame

Refolution with ours •, the Fort, xht Apollo, VAve-

Tdant^ and Marin, did not obey the fignal, but kept

to Windward, where they chanced to be -, the Cap-

tains of the two lafl were fick, and I had taken from

them the greatefl part of their Men, to llrengthen

the great Ships, and had dcfigned them for Fire-

fhips j but not having time to fit them up for it, nqr

to fetch away their lick, they were become altoge-

ther uncapable of any fervice, io I could no ways

wonder they did not fall in their ordered Station ;

as to the Fort and the Apollo, I was apprehenfive

that the firft hadloil lb many of her Men, that fhe

was not able to make any fort of a Fight \ the o-

thtr being her Second, did believe, as it is the cu-

ilom, that flie was not to ab.mdon her Flag, Bu
Buijfon, by the Death of the Vifcount Coetlogo)u

then carrying the Flag of Rear-Admiral. At this

inltr\nt on(; of the Enemies Ihips having hred a Gun
upQtK
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upon the Fly-boat, cdled, The City of Amfierdamy

who was a good way a-ftern of us, fhe ftruck fail,

and furrendered ; they found a great many fick Men
on board her, and a very confiderable Quantity of

Ammunition and Provifion. The only "Traverfier

left me had the fame Deftiny with the Fly-boat,

with whom fhe was. But while thefe things paf^'d,

we found that half of their Fleet, who io a little

time were got within reach of us, were unwilling to

engage, until the others to Leeward could come to

the A(5tion ; yet being unwilling to hand in their

fails to flay for the others behind, they kept them-

felves in a Line, and permitted us to get before

them . Wc perceived by their working that we wejre

yet to have feme Hours of Quiet, and none of us

being flrong enough to fupport a long A6lion, wc
repofed ourfelves in Expedation of the Event. A-
bout Two o Clock in the Afternoon the Major-

General came to me, and told me, there was no

flirther Hopes of Delays, that the advanced part of

the Enemies Fleet was got within Cannon-lhot, and

to Windward of our Squadron, and their great

Ships exadl a broadfide of our Lee. This being

fo, the Signal general for the Order of Battle was
given, without Lofs of Time; I added to it the

particular Signal of the Fort, to bring her to her

Station •, but fhe only did fo much as was neceflary

to let us know that fhe knew her fignal, and then

(landing to windward, fhe confirmed me in thc

Thoiights I had in the Morning.
The Afliiir was fufficiently ferious to keep us at-

tentive : We obferved firfl of all, that the Ships

which might have attack'd us, chofe rather to

flacken their way, and fell from us ; with much re-

garding of them I was partly of the Opinion, that

it was by going larger away than we who kept clofe

to the Wind
J that their great Ihips had gained fo

much
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much upon us. The fear of deceiving myfelf in

this Matter, made me confult all thofe that I

reckoned able to inform me ; and they all being of

the fame Opinion, I eafily penetrated into the

Thoughts of the EngUfh A.dmiral, who reckoned

there was no fafety for me, but to go before the

Wind, for the Streights of Bahama •, fo he pro-

pofed to get fo much a-head of me, as to hinder

my Pafiage ; but I perceived at the fame time that

he might be millaken in his wo king \ becaufj in-

ftead of filling parallel to the Courfe we fleer'd,

his coming up opened an Angle, which in truth

brought him into my Traverfe, but in reality at a

greater diflance than when he was a-flern of us ;

therefore by tacking about I fliould be at a greater

diftance than I was before •, befides, I was ilire to

get fomething by it.

I was certain, that the Ships which miglit have

attack*d me, durfl not do it, and therefore it would

jiot much trouble m.e if T did find them in my Paf-

fage. Upon this I fjnt the Marine Frigite to order

all the Ships of the Squadron to tack about pre-

cifely at the fhutting in of Night ; that I would

light no I-lres, nor make any fignal, and that they

fhould.go as clofe haul'd to the Wind as it was pof-

fible. At the time appointed we went about, but

ive were too near the Enemy to conceal our work-

ing from them-, one of their fmall Frigates being

J ike wife got in among us, I was o' liged to give

Jihri feme Cannon-fliot from the Sceptc}\ and the

rurieiix, who was fomething nearer to him ; with

which he Itood fo corrected, that we fiw him no

mc^re afterwards. But the dilfcrent fignals which the

Kncmies Ships made by Fires to each other, affured

us, that they who were moft advanced, communi-

cated to thiCm behind what pafs'd, fo v,^e doubted

not of our-, being followed. However, the next

^^ Day
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DaVj ib foon as It was light, we found the fucceis

of our working : for we could only reckon four-

teen Ships, who follov/ed us in a Line one after the

other, and not fo nigh by far as the Day before -,

but at the fame time we mifs'd the Fort, Apollo^

VAvenant^ Marin, and the D'lep Fly-boat : We
having not heard any Cannon-lhot, we could not

think they were taken , however, it was not until

the next Day that I was eafed of this Apprehen-

fion, by Report of the Mutlne that rejoined me, ac-

quainting me, that v/hen fhe carried the Orders for

the Ships to go about, thofe we mifs'd being confi-

derably to windward of us, who had by much the

Wind of the Enemies when wetack*d, it was much
eafier for them to get clear, by keeping on their

Way, than in following me : Simonet added, thac

the Fort had loft her Fore-top-maft , but having

feen all the Enemies Ships ftanding as we did, at a

great diftance from each other, there v/as no Rea-
fon to fear that ours were purfued.

This feparation being not to be remedied, my
Thoughts were wholly employed to the Preferva-

tion of the reft of the Squadron, and to make ufe

of the advantage I had got ; I continu'd the fime
Board, until within twenty Leagues of Carthagenuy

where v/e were on the 9th of the fame Month of

'June. In the Evening I made the Sigmd of hold-

ing the contrary Courfe •, and v/hen it was quite

dark, I acquainted the other Ships, with three

Guns, that they were to fteer Weft, di redly before

the Wind : There was then but three of the Ene-
mies Ships that kept within fight of us, and they
were a great way from us ; they could not imagine
what this Signal mean'd, and fo kept on the fame
Board. In the mean while, we ran this Night 22
Leagues, and the next Day found ourfelves per-

fedly out of all Bufmefs on that fide. But to one

Trouble
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Trouble ended, commonly comes another : It was
not poflible for us to reach Bahama^ by holding
through the ufual pafllige, that lies between Cula
and Jamaica^ and which is not at all dangerous %

but we were oblig*d to take that to the Southward,
terrible for the Shelves, among which we were
lorc'd to pafs, altho* we were altogether ignorant

of them j however, fupplying the want of Experi*

ence, with our utmoft Care and Diligence, we
efcap'd all the Rocks, and having doubled the

Cape of St. Anthony^ found ourfelves on the 26th

in the entrance of the 5treight of Bahama ; where

we underftood by a fmall EngViJh Veflel, who fell

into our fquadron, coming from Jamaica^ laden

with Indigo and Cotton, to the value of about

2 5000 Crowns, that the Englijh Fleet we had met
was commanded by Nevih and was compos'd, at

Barbadoes, of 13 fhips that came from England,

of three that were in the Ifland, and eight Hol-

landers, of which four were very large Ships, and

came out of the Sireights, who made in all 24 Men
of War, to whom were belonging four Fire-lhips,

and a Ketch : Which was exadly the Number we
had feen ; their Intention Was to have flayed 24
Hours only at Jamaica^ but the contrary Winds had.

detained them eight Days ; that their fhips were in

good Health, but very ill mann'd, the greatefl of

them not having above 350 Men, and thofe of be-

tween 50 and 60 Guns, \ 50 Men : This laft Cir-

cumftance diminiHi'd the admiration I was in, than

none of them who could have attack'd me, had

not begun the Fight by engaging of me, until fucli

time as the reft could get up to them •, it may be,

they were ignorant of the ill ftate we were reduc'd

to by ficknefs or poflibly they did not give Credit

to what they might have knov/n by the Amflerd^ni

Flyboatj for the Countenance that we fhewed
them.
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them, was no ways anfwerable to what fhe could

have told them.

Having detach'd away the ^/«^/>f-Frigate for

St. Doming-)^ with the Forces, Inhabitants, and
Negroes, that were on Board that part of the

Squadron then with me, we (leer'd on our Courf«

;

nothing material happen'd to us, excepting an Er-
ror in our Reckoning: For we were got to the

Eailward of Ntwfop.ftdland, when we thought we
had been to tlie Weftward ; which oblig'd us to go
into Concepticn-B2.y for Water, that we defign'd to

have taken at Plaicentia : "We came to an Anchor
on the Fourth of the Month of Auguft^ having
only fix Days Water on Board. The Captain of a

fmall Veflei coming from Barbadoes^ which we
took on the fccond Inftant, did us very good Ser-

vice in our Anchorage, v/hich we did not know ;

but this Vt{!^d which the Vermandois mann'd, hap-

pen*d to lofe the Squadron in a Mifl ; as did alio

another fmall Veffel, that we found abandon'd at

Sea, upon which we fent likewife fome Men, and
fince we never heard more of them. The great

Want of fome frefli Provifions, oblig'd me to fend

the Captain of the Prize, taken at Bahama^ to

propofe to fome Fifher-men, rctir'd to the bottom

of the Bay, called La Carbomiiere to fupply me
with v/hat Cattle they could, and to lend me their

Boats to take in Water -, upon which I promis'd to

do them no harm. They anfwer'd me by the fame
MelTenger, That they had fcarce any frefh Pro-

vifions ; but they would give me v.hat they had,

and accommodate me v/ith their Boats ; provided,

I gave them Hoftages. The aflifcance was not

confiderable enough to accept it upon this Condi-

tion -, fo I refolv'd to burn a dozen, or fourteen,

pitiful Houfes that were there, after I had taken in

my Water.

M In
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In the mean time I was informed by a Prifoner,

that there were eight EngUJJj Men of War at St.

John's, eight Leagues from us : fent thither for

the Re-eftabhfhment of that Colony, ruined by the

Governor of Placentia •, that thefe Ihips, whereof

two carried 70 Guns each, and the reft from 50 to

60, had brought 13 Foot-Companies, commanded

by Gib/on, Lieutenant-Governor of Port/mouthy

who were to (lay there -, that Norris commanded

the Fleet ; and that in a Council of War, held at

our Arrival, it was refolved to fband out to fight

us. This News made us double our Diligence to

get in the Water we wanted, and to prepare our-

felves not only to figlit the EngJiJh, but to fcek them

out. To this purpofe we got under lail ; on the

7th of Augnfi we ftood to La Carbonniere, to burn

the little Houfcs ; but the Weather being fo bad,

that we could not get to them without danger, be-

fides the inconfiderablenefs of the place, rendering

this Aftion not fufficlently important, to confume

away time upon it, I took the Party to go before

St. John^s, to attack the Enemies, if they had

been out ; but apparently, fome refledlion of the

Force and Largenefs of our Ships, had prevented

them from coming out, and the Port was fo

ftreight, as to render any Attempt upon them im.-

pra6ticable ; I was contented to Ihew myrcUi and

offer them Battle, v/hjch feeing they did not "anr

fwer, we ilecr'd for the Coaft of France, upon the

Eighth of die fame Month of /lugujl ; and on the

twenty-fourth of the faidMonth, in the fourthDegrce

of Latitude, and — - Longitndc, we perceived fix.

Ships cruifing exaAly in the Ccjjrfe we llcer'd.

Notwithftanding the Wcaknefs to which we wer?

reduced, our Ships not having then by much, one

half cf our Coiripieaient of Men, the Number of

tlie
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the Enemies, ruppcfing they were (o^ did no ways
occafion us to fear meeting them -, bcfides, this place
not being their ufual cruizing ftation, and on the con-^

trary, very common for the French Ships ; there

was a great deal of Appearance that they were
fuch, and many Conveniencies would attend this

joyning •, fo I continued on my Way : Biit when
I came up with them, three of them appeared to

be Deck-Ships, the Fourth equall to ours of 64
GuiiS, a Frigate of 40 Guns, and another fmall

VefTel, that did not bring herfelf into the Line :

whilft we were confidering of what Country they

were, and had brought ourfelves into Order of
Batde, with the Wind upon the Beam, being the

fame Method which they had taken in expeding
us, they put forth Englijh Colours, contrary to the

Cuftombf that Nation, they did not fire firfr, al-

the* we were in lefs than Cannoh-Hiot. We pud
foith our Colours, at the fame time they Ihewed
theirs ; and to do them Jiiftice, it was impolTiblc

to make a bolderWorking than what they fhew'd ;

little did they guefs the Badnefs of our Condition,

tior that the Scepter, St. Lezvi's, Fiirieux, Verman-
dois, and St. Michael, were reducd to the Weak-*
nefs of 40 Gun Frigates, not knowing thefe Cir-

eumftalices, it muft be allowed that they ihewed a

great deal of Refolution

We were fo far advanced, that the FIcnour of
his Maje{ly*s Arms would not permit us to' turn

back, but rather to make ourfelves a Pafiiige %

and moreover, that Attempt which would infallibly

have difcovered our W^eaknefs, woiild as certainly

have encouraged the Enemy, upon whom we came
within the reach of a Fufil Boutanniere, where we
then perceived their Beds and Hammocks to be

pafsM from the Forecaflle to the Quarter-deck, to

^ver them &orn our fmall Shot j this hindered us

M 2 from
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From difcerning the fpace between the Forecaftle and
Quarter-deck, and occafioned us to believe them
three-deck Ships •, it was eafy to miftake them^
there being of thofe great Frigates of 72 Guns,
which have that length, width and depth, fo they

wanted only fome Beams and Planks to unite them ;

the fourth was fomething lefs, and about the

Strength of the Furieiix •, the fifth a Frigate of 40
Guns ; the Commander was in the midft of his

Squadron, and myfelf alfo in the Center of his Ma-
jesty's Ships, both fides being exaftly in a Line, I

was only to fpring my Loofe to come a-broadfide

of him, and upon my fignal the Fire began, which

continued from half an hojr after Three, until Se-

ven , and with much more Brisknefs on our fide,

than I could have expe(5ted from our Weaknefs -,

the Enemy, altho* better provided, in my Opini-

on, (hewed not altogether fo much , however they

kept as clofe to the Wind as it v/as poffiblc for

them. ,

At the fame time the Fight began, they fet their

Jliils as we did, that is, fo as to continue on the

Courle upon which we found them, which was

North North Weft, a very contrary Courfe to

what I was to fceer, and from which I could not

depart ; fo I went about in our Line of Battle? to

leave the Cape to the Eaft.

In the Execution of this, the Fire was pretty vi-

olent on both fides •, but the Enemies, inftead of

going about, continued their Broadfides, which

pafs'd in a Moment, and we got far enough not to

apprehend any farther Damage. In a very little

while afterwards, the Enemies went about likewife

all at once ; yet I was fully perfuaded they would

not endeavour to begin the Fight again, by reafon

they continued their lower Sails furl'd as well as we,

who
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who wrought with much Trouble through the

Want of Hands to repair the Damage wc fuf-

fered in our Sails and Rigging: For as to the

Men, there were not aboard the Scepter above
eleven killed and wounded, and in the other

Ships yet lefs in proportion ; but the Vertnan^

dois having loft her Foretop mail, I was extreamly

troubled, becaufe I did not think her able to get

up another ; yet Ihe did not only attempt it in the

Night, but pcrfeflly accompliihed it early the next

Day.

We continued our Courfe all Night,;^with an
eafy Sail, and our ufual Lights. The next Day
we were in a Condition to have begun again, if

the Enemy had followed us ; which we doubted
of in_the Night, as not difcerning any of their

Lights •, but it is probable, that they had not lefs

work to repair than we had, fo I prefume they

fpent the Night at work, and the next Day we were
almofl out of fight.

We had done our Bufinefs, which was to pafs

without fhame : We had no Advantage to expe(fl

from a fecond Engagement ; but on the contrary,

many Inconveniences, and one almofl inevitable

;

which was, that the Squadron would perifh at

Sea for want of Provisions, if any endamaged
Ship fhould confiderably detain us. There-
fore we kept on our way, and die Enemies
followed us Until the twenty fixth at Noon,
at which time they went about to the other

Board.

I cannot refufe making the Officers and Sea-

men the Acknowledgments I owe them ; for

they
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they did, in this occafion, by much go beyond

their Strength ; and with the Good-will they

txprefs, if our Force had been fomething lefs

unequal, the Enemies would have had more

trouble to have difengaged themfelves. We
came at laft into Breft^ upon the 29th of Auguft^

1697.

a
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THE

P R E F A
HE enfuing Treatife is^ for

the moil tarty compos\l out

of Msmohs^ which the pre--

fmt Proprietor of Carolana^

7ny honour d Father^ had drawn fromfe-

'ueral Englifli Journals and Itineraries

taken by his own People, whom he

had fent for Diicovery of thk mojl

noble, pleafant and fertile Province

and the Parts adjacent^ both by Sea

and Land; a& well as from the Accounts

of other Travellers and Indian Tra-

B ders^

/
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defs, vpho had often picrc'^d into and

ranged through the Heart of it^ and were

Perfons of good Underftanding and

Probity, whofe Relations agreeing fo

well together^ tho nwjily Strangers to

each othery it is not to h fu^1^os\i^ they

could confpire to impofe Fables and Fal-

fities on the World.

The "vafc Trouble and Expence

{thofd Two great Impediments of?\ih-

lick Good) the faid Proprietor Z?^^5 im^

dergone to effeci all this^ will fcarcely he

credited ; for he not only^ at his fole

•Charge, for federal Years, eJiabli/Pd and

kept up a Correfpondence with the Go'
vernors and Chief Indian Traders in all

the Englifli Colonies on the Continent ofA-
merica, imploydmany Pfjjle on Diicove-

lies by Land to the Wefl:,North ^nrf South

of this 'vaji Extent of Ground^ hut likgr

wife in the Tear 1698. he equipfd and

fitted out Two ShipSj provided with above

Twenty great Guns, Sixteen Patereroes,

abundance of Small Arms, Ammuni-
tion, Stores and Provifions of all Sorts^

not only fcr the Ufe of thofe on Board,

and
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end for ^ifco^ery by Sea, but alfo for

building a Fortification, and fettling a

Colony iy hand -^ there being in both

Veffels , befides Sailors and Common
Men^ above Thirty Englilh and French
Volunteers^ feme Noblemen, and all

Gentlemen.

O N E of thefe Veflels difcoverd

the Mouths of the great and famous
River Mefchacebe, or^ as ternid by the

French, Miffifippi, enter'^d and afcended

it abo've One Hundred Miles, and had

perfeSed a Settlement therein^ if the

Captain of the other Ship had done

his Duty and not defrted them. They

howfoever took Poffeffion of this Country

in the King'*s Name, and left^ in fede-

ral Places, the Arms of Great-Britain

affix'*d on Boards and Trees for a

Memorial thereof*

And here I cannot forbear taking

JNotice^ that this vpas the firji Sbip that

e'ver enter*d that River from the Sea^

cr that perfeHly difiover^d or defcrib^d

it'*s federal Mouths^ in Oppojition to the

Boafts and Falfities of the French,

B 2 who
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who in their Printed Books and Ac-
counts thereof^ ajjume to themfehes thz

Honour of both ; Providence feeming
to referie the Glory of fucceeding in fo
noble an Entcrprize^ to the Zeal and
Induftry of a Private Subjefi of Eng^
land 5 which vplVS Twice in 'vatn attempted

by Louis XIV. of France, the mojl

ambitiom and powerful Monarch of
Europe.

But a^ the perfeS Difco'verj of that

great River, its Seven Mouths, and
all the Coafl of Carolana, on the Bay
of Mexico, for at haft j^ degrees of
LoYlgitvide^ was then efeffed^ and moft
of the Perfons who were a&ually upon
it^ with their Journals, Drafts and
Charts, return d fafe to England, the

Proprietor prefented a Memorial thereof
to hk then Majefly King William of
Glorious Memory, wherewith He was
fo. well pleas'd and fatisfyd^ that in a

General Council calTd for that Purpofe,
he crder'd it to be read^ and taken into

Confideration, Himfelf and above

Twenty of the Council^ who were then

prefenty
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prefent^-unanimou/ly agreeing^ that the

Defign of fettling the [aid Province

ought to he fpeedilj encouragd and pro^

woted.

His faij Majefty being afterwards

wore fully cowvincd^ that fuch an Un-
dertaking would greatly tend to the

Benefit of the Englifh Nation, and th^

Security of its Colonies on the Con^

tinmt of North America, often declar'*d^

that he would leap over Twenty Sturn*-

bling-BlockSj rather than not effect it 3 and

frequently affurd the prefent Proprietor,

that it Jhould not only receive a Piiblick

Encouragement, but that he would par-

ticularly contribute towards it^ by fending

at hk orpn Coft Six or Eight Hundred

French Refugees and Vaudois, to joyn

with thofe Englifh who could be procvnd

to begin the Settlement thire.

Besides divers Noblemen, Gen*
tlemen and Merchants, proffer d th^

fame. Particularly the Lord Lonfdale^

then Lord Privy-Seal^ being highly

fenfible gf the great Advantages would

ledQund to the Englifh Nation thereby^

i 5
#^'^
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ofer'd to ajfifl the Defign with Two
Thouiand Pounds in ready MonVy or a

Ship of Two Hundred Tuns, with

One hundred Perfons cf whatjoever

Trades or Employments /I:fould be

thought mofl convenient ; and to provide

them with Provifions, necejjary Tools
and Inftruments, for the Space of One

Tear ; not making the leaji Capitulation

for hirnfdf or them, beyond the Grant

of a Competent Tra£i of Land for their

Habitation and necejjary Subfiftance:

But the fudden Death of that Lord,

and foon after of King William, put a

Period, at that Time^ to thU noble

Undertaking.

The prefent Proprietor^ not long after

the Death of that Monarch, did in the

fuhfequent Reign propofe the removing

and promoting the aforefaid Enterprize,

but the Wars *enfuiug^ which pro'v^d eX"

cej/iz'e chargeable^ and employed the whole

Thoughts and Attention of the Mini-

ftry, hinder\i the encouraging thereof.

Whereupon he defijied from any further

Profecution of that Affair, till a fitter

Opportunity
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Oportunity JhoM gfer itfdf^ though

^ery forry hk Country had loji fo fa^vQii^

rable a Conjundure, when what he had

propos'*d might have been accompli/Jji^dwith

much lefs Trouble and Expence, than

after a Peace Jloould he concluded ; jcr

he forefaw^ and often warnd the then

Miniftry, that whenfoever that happen d^

the French would certainly endea^our to

foffefs and fettle that Country^ for Rea-

foiis too many and tedioiu here to relate^

as afterwards too manifeftly appear d.

Howsoever as thU Colony does

mofl certainly of Right belong to the

Crown of Great-Britain, // the frj}

Diicoveryj Grant, Poffeffion, and o-

ther mofl material Circumftances, niay

be allowed to carry any Weight with

them^ it may he a fatisfaSory Enter-

tainment, if not a real Service, to

the Publick, to attempt a [hort Delcrip-

tion of it in Print^ and of the Lands to

the Northwards, as far as^ and among

the Fi've great Lakes^ the Nations of

Indians inhabiting therein^ and the Lakes

then}feli}es^ as well as of the ufeful A^
B J, nimah
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nlmals. Vegetables, Mettals,, Mine-^

^als, and other the Produce thereof ; toge'^

thcr xv'ith an Account of the great Ri'ver

Mefchacebe, and the Riiers which in-

creafe it both from the Eafi and the

Weft '^
its likewife a brief Relation of

the Coaft of this Province, on the Bay

cf Mexico, and the Rivers, Harbors,

and 1Hands belonging to it ; all whicb^

J flatter rmfelf are more particular and

exati than any T. hing the French haz^e

puhlijVd relating thereto. 7 he jame may

be faid of the annexed Aiap^ which no

doubt k the be
ft of its Kind extant. By

both which the Reader will fee^ how

contio-itom this Province lies to our aUo
nady fettled Colonies, which are entirely

furrounded by it^ and the other Lands
to the Northward, by the French caTd

Canada or New France, tho^ thofe to

the Southward of the great Lakes they

pjcft tinjuftly claim the Property of.

For they ^J7:r^, about the Beginning of

the Reign of King James II. made

over and furrendtrd^ by the Irocois and

their Allies^, tQ the Crown'of England,
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^he . Right and Poffefficn whereof we

ha've e'ver fince afferted and endeavoured

to fecurej both by ourfehes and the

abomfaid Indians our Confederates,

who on their Parts^ on all Occaiions

of Difference with the French or their

Indians, do for that and other Con-

fiderations, demand the good Offices

and Protection of the Englifli, v^ho

knowing it their Intereft, neier fail^

if the Caufe is jufi^ to a^ord it them :

As they did in the Tear 1696. When
the Count Frontenac Governour of Ca-
nada, with feveral Thoufand French
and Indians, attacJid the Onondages,
One of the Five Nations, and Ba-
'vagd their Country ; hut on the A^-
proach of Collonel Fletcher Governour

of New-York , with fome Regular

Forces^ Militia and Indians, he was
forced to retire^ not without a confide^

rable Lofs from thofe Natives, who
conjiantly attended him in his Retreat^

often fell on his Rear^ cut off many of
his People, and all the Straglers they

CQuld m^et with.

The
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The Five Nations^ when fummond
on our two laft unfortunate Expeditions

againfi Canada^, readily joind the Eng-r

lifh Trcops under the Command cf Ge-

neral Nicholfon, with about a Thou^

find Men 5 And the refl of them were in

Motion in di^erent Parts
5
fame to di[cover

and obferqje the Pojlure of the Enemy in

their own Country
-^

Others to Scout about

the Rivers and Lakes. And they have

fo great a Reliance on the Friendfhip and

Proteftion of the Englifh, whom they

have ever found and acknowledged to be

truly Jull , Honeft and Pundual,

in their Treaties and Dealings with

them
J

that during the late War^ they

not only permitted^ but alfo invited

them^ to build a Fort in the very heart

of their Country and on their Main
River, the Gate of which adjoyns to

and Opens into One of their Capita}

Towns or Fortifications, Inhabited by

the Mohacks, the chief and moji War-

like Nation among them. The Eng-

lifh Garrifon being a Detachment from

the Independent Companies of New-
York
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York and Albany, Iwe with them in

the ftriSefi Amity, and dayly enter

their Caftle as the Indians do Our

Fort, who confiantly fa^ply the Sol-

diers with Venilbn, Wild-Fowl, Fifh^

and other Necejjaries in their Way.

From thefe Indians of the Five

Nations, the Englifh of New-York,
purchafe the greateft Fart of their Furr

and peltry-Trade^ and in Exchange

fipply them with Duffels^ Strowds,

Blankets, Guns, Powder, Shot, and

other the Manufactures of Great-Bri-

tain, at a much eajier Rate than the

French e^jer could.

That Nation knowing and envy^

hig the great Friendfliip and Com-
merce the Englifh of New-York cuU

fwate and carry on with thefe Indians,

and being fenfible of the mighty Vfe
and Sermce they are of not only to

that Colony, but to all our other Colo-

nies to the Northward, ha've on^ many

Occajions endeavoured^ by all the Artifi-

ces imaginable^ to draw them over to

their Party and Interefts, which when

they
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they fa'iTd in^ '^^^y ka've attempted^ by

Force or Fraud to Extirpate or SubjeU

them : But that cunning and IFarlike

People, by the Advice and AJJijiance

of the Englifh, have ever prevented their

Defi^n^, to whom they continue mofi

incens'^d and irreconcileable Enejnies ;

tho^ as long as the Englifli have Peace

ivith them^ they are perfuaded to con-

tinue the fame.

Indeed during the Reign of King

James II. They had certainly b-en Cut
off and exteriTJinated by the French

{the Englifb being prohibited^ to give

them the leafi AJfifiance) had not the

happy Revolution of King William

intervened^ and the War with France

foon fucceeded.

Nay, even Collonel Dungan a Ro^
man Catholick, made Governour of

New-York by King James, was at

that Time Jo very fenfible of the Ruin
intended to the Five Nations our Allies,

and in Qnfequence to the Englifli Plan-

tations, that he order d the Popiflj

fjri^ft^j who were iiy L^^ve come into

hU
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his Government, under pretence of
making Profelytes, to depart from thence^

hecaufe he found their Defign was to he^

tray our Colonies to the French, inftead

ofmaking Convtrts of the Inhabitants.

The French, as is related abo've^ ha^e

many ways endea<vourd to ruin or diftrefs

the Irocois ; but as they are well aff^ur d^

hlothing will afecl them fo much and near-

ly^ as to defri've them of their Fifliing

and Hunting, which is mofxly on the Bor-

ders of and between the Great Lakes,

and without which they muft Starve

5

therefore they haue attej7ipted to build

Forts on the fe^veral narrow Paflages

thereof and the Rivers which empty

themfehes thertinto^ in order to intercept

them^ either in their going or returning

from thofe Places ; but the Indians ha^ve

as often pre'vented the finifhing of theniy

cr otherwife obligd them to demolijh or de^

fert them.

But Jhould the French be permitted to

eflablijh thdr projected Communication,
between Cape Breton the Gulf and

River of St. Lawrence y as far as

the
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the Mefchacebc, andjo down^u^jards to the

Bay of Mexico^, "which "will be a mioh^

ty Addition and Increafe of Territory,

Strength and Power to them^ It is much

to be feardj TheyH cany their Point

one Time or anotherj and thereby dijlrefs

and Subjed thefe our Allies, the Confe-^

quence of "which "will not only be very

iTiocking, but of the utmojl Concern to

the Safety of our Northern Plantations:

For ij "we no"Wj tnfo great Meajure^fland

in need ofj and defend on them as our

Friends, for the Security of our Fron-

tiers, ^oat mufl "we exfe6iy "when that

Barrier is removd^ and they become our

Enemies ; and not only they^ hut all the

'Reft of our Friendly Indians to the South-

ward, "which "we may ^jfCourfe defend

on.

We have lately epcferienc^d the difinal

and Tragical Confequences attending a

Defedtion, of only one or two Valtry

Nations of Indians, bordering wz Caro-

lina, and though other Pretences have

been urgd as the Caufe thereof and "were

£erhap in fome Meafure true^ yet the

French,
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French, fince their late Settlements m
the Mefchacebe and the Bay of Mexi-
co, are violently juffeBed to have cjan^

deflinely fomented and 'Widen d the Breach

"which occafond the butchering of fo ma^
ny hundreds of the Inhabitants of that

Colony, "with the Burnings^ Devafta-

tions, and almoft intire Defolation there-

It is well kno^L<^n that the Frontiers

of our Colonies are largej naked^ and

o^en^ there being fcarce any Forts or

Garrifons to defend them for near Two
Thoufand Miles. The dwellings of
the Inhabitants are fcattering and at a

JDiJlancef'om one another\ and its almoft im-

pjfible according to the prefent Eftablifh^

ment and Scituation of our Affairs there^

from the great Number of our Colonies

independent on each other^ their different

Sorts of Governments, Views, and In-

terefts, to draw any covflderable Body
^^ orces together on an Emergency,
though the Safety W Prefervation^ not

only of any^ particular Colony, but of
all the Englilh Plantations on the Continent^

were never jo nearly concern d. For
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For, feveral of thefe Governments,

pretending to or enjoying fome extraordinary

Privileges, isohich the Favour of the

Crown has formerly granted them^ ^x-

clufive of others^ tf their Affiftance is

demanded or im^lord by any of their di-

flre(^'*d Neighbours, ^^^ac/eV by Enemies^

ferhap m the very Heart of their Set--

tlements, they either by ajjeBed Delays,

inftjling on PunSilios and Niceties, flart^

ing unreafonahle Objections, and making

extravagant Demands, or other frivolous

Pretences, ^urpofely elude their jujl and

reafonable Expectations 3 and by an in-

aSlive Stupidity or Indolence, [eem in-

fenftble of their particular and mofl de^

^lorable Circumftances, as well as re^

gardiefs of the General or Common Dan-

ger, becaufe they feel not the immediate

Eifefts of it y Not conjidering their own

Security is frecarious^ fince 'what ha^^

fens to one Colony to Day, may reach

another to Morrow: A Wife Man will

not jland with his Arms folded^ wfhcn his

Neighbours Houfe is on Fire.

The
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The only Expedient / can at pre^

fent think of\ or /hail frefume to men^

tion (with the utmoft Deference to Hu
Majesty and Ek Mlnlfters) to help

and ob'viate thefe Ablurdities and In-

convtniencies, and apply a Remedy
to them^ u^ That All the Colonies

appertaining to the Crortn of Great
Britain on the Northern Continent

of America, be Vnited under a Legale

Regular, and firm Eftablirtiment ; Over

vphich^ it's propos'd^ a Lieutenant, or

Supreme Governour, may be confiitutedy

and appointed to Prejide on the Spot,

to whom the Governours of each Colo-

ny floall be Subordinate.

It U further humbly propos^d^ That two

Deputies fhaU be annually Eletled by the

Council and Affembly of each Pro-

vince, who are to be in the Nature of

a Great Council, or General Con-

vention of f/jg Eftatcs (?/ f/:?e Colonies;

and by the. Order, Confent or Appro-

bation of the Lieutenant or GoveF^

nour General^ JhaU meet together, Con-

fuk and Advife for the Good of the

c vf^hole^
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xvhoh^ Settle and Appoint particular

Quota's or Proportions of Money,
Men, Provifions, tl^c, that each refpe^

She Government is to raife^ for their

mutual Defence and Safety , as wellj

05^ if necejfary^ for Offence and Invafi-

on of their Enemies ; in all which Ca-

fes the Governour General or Lieu-

tenant k to ha^e a Negative 5 hut not

to EnaH any Thing without their Con-

currence^ or that of the Majority of
them.

The Quota or Proportion, ^ abo've

allotted and chargd on each Colonyj

tnay^ neverthelefs^ be U'vyd and raised

iy its own Affembly, in fuch Manner^

as They /hall judge mofi Eafy and Con^

'venient^ and the Circumjiances of their

Affairs will permit.

Other Jurifdidions, Powers and

Authorities, refpe&ing the Honour of
His M A J E s T Y 5 the Interell of the

Plantations, and the Liberty and Pro-

perty of the Proprietors , Traders
,

Planters and Inhabitants in them^ may

he Vejled in and Cognizable by the abom*

faid
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faid Governour General or Lieute-

nant, and Grand Convention of the

Eftates, according to the Laws of En-
gland ^ but are not thought fit to he

touched on or inferted here * This Pro-

pofal being General^ and w ithaU humi*

lity fubmitted to the Conjideration of our

Superiours, who may Improve, Model^
or Reject it^ as they in tbeir Wifdoni

Jhall judge proper.

A Coalition or Union of this

Nature, temper''d with and grounded on

Prudence, Moderation and Juftice,

and a generous Incouragement given

to the Labour, Induftry^ and good
Management of all Sorts and Conditi-

ons of Perfons inhabiting^ or^ any ways^

concern d or interefled in the fe'veral

Colonies above mention d^ will) in all pro^

babilityy lay a fure and lafting Founda-
tion of Dominion, Strength, and

Trade, fufficient not only to Secure and

Promote the Profpeiity of the Planta-

tions, but to revive and grently increafe

the late Plourijhing State and C©ndi-

tion C3j^ Great Brtitain, and then*

c a by
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Jy render it^ once more^ the Envy and

Adcniration of its Neighbours.

Let us confider the Fall of our An-
ceftors, and grow wife by their Misfor-

tunes. If the Ancient Britains had

been united amongji themfehes^ the Ro'
mans, in all probability^ had never be-

come their Alajiers : For iU Caefar oh-

fer'vd of thern^ Dum Singuli pug-

nabant, Univerfi vincebantur, whilft

they fought in feperate Bodies, the

whole ifland was fubdued. So if

the Englifh Colonies in America were

ConfoUdated as one Body, and joynd in

one Commofi Intereft, as they are un^

der one Gracious Sovereign, and with

united Forces were ready and willing

to act in Concert, and ajfijl' each o-

ther^ they would be better enabled to pro-

'vide for and defend themfehes^ againji

any troublefome Ambitious Neighbour,
or bold Invader. For Union and Con-
cord increafe and eftabli/h Strength and

Power^ w/jilji Divifion and Difcord

ha've the contrary Effeds.

But
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But to put a Period to this Di-

greffion; It feams to me a 'very great

liidignity c^erV to His Majesty and

the Nation, that when there are Five

Hundred 1 houfand Britifh SubjeSs

(which are above five tim-es more than the

French haz^e both m Canada and Loui-

fiana put together) inhabiting the fede-

ral Colonies on the Eaft Jide of the

Continent of North America, along the

Sea Shoare^ from the Gulf of St, Lau-
rence to that of Florida, all contigu^

ous to each other^ who^ for almofi a Cen-
tury, have ejiablijVd a Correfpondence,

contracted a Friendlhip, and carry*d en

afiourifhing Trade and Commerce vpith

the federal Nations of Indians, [ym^

on their Back, to the Weftward ana

Northward, for Furs, Skins, t{yc, a

moft rich and valuable Traffick, the Co-
lonies themfelves abounding with Me-
tals and Minerals of Copper, Iron,

Lead, tl^c. producing Hemp, Flax,

Pitch , Tarr, Rofin , Turpintine
,

P^aftsj Timber and Planks of Oak,

€ 2 Fir,
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Fir, and all other forts o^Naval Stores,

in great abundance^ and the befl of their

Kind in the World
'y hefides Wheat,

Beef, Pork, Tobacco, Kict^ and other

necejjary and profitable Commodities

;

with a Noble Fifheryjf^r Whales, Cod-
fi(h, ^c, along the Coaft and in the

Bays thereof^ ffa)\ it feems a great In-

dignity ofer'^d to His Majesty and

the BritilTi Nation^ that the French

Jhould fize on and Fortify this Fromnce

of Carolana^ remote from Canada near

a Thoufand Mtles^ as well as the other

Lands to the Weftward, or on the Back

of oar Settlements {the greateji Part of

which are comprehended in diz^ers Pa*

tents granted long ago^ by fez^cral of His

Majesty's Royal Predeceffors., Kings

and Queens of England^) Efpecialiy

fince the Engliflh have Planted and Im-

froii^d them
J from the Sea Coaft, almoft

np to the Sources of the largefi Rivers,

by the C&nfent of th Natives, xvhofe

Lands they haz^e a&ually purchas'^d and

paid for^ and whofe Traffick vpe ar^

Ipreby intirely dePri'vd of
iREOyEE
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Moreover if the Englifh fufer

themfehes to be thus firaitly cooped up,

without flretching their Plantations fur-

ther back into the Continent, what will

become of their Off-fpring and Defcen-

dants, the Increafe of their Own and

the Nations Stock, who Claim and'De^

mand an Habitation and Inheritance

near their Parents, Relations and

Friends, and ha^e a Right to be pro*-

'vided for in the Coxintvy where they are

Born^ both by the Laws of God and

Man ; and which the Prudence and

Policy of the State does likewife require^

as convenient and neceffary, both for ex^

tending our Territories, flrengthening

cur Hands, and enlarging our Trade,

Besides, as the Englifh are not fond

of extending their Dominions on the Con^

tinent of Europe, but confine themfehes

to their Iflands, being content with their

Ancient Territories and Poffeffions, ex^

cept what is ahfolutly neceffary to promote

and fecure their Trade and Commerc^j
the 'very Vitals of the State, / cannot

apprehend with what Reafon or Juftice
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the French, or any other Nation^ (hould

encroach ufon their Claims, Colony s, or

Plantations in America.

That They ha^oe done thislsplain^

from the Accounts voe continually receivd

prom France, for many Tears pa(i^ of the

federal Embarkations/cr the Melchace-

be or homf'i^ndy and the Encouragement
giz^cn to their Weft-India Company, for

the Planting and Raijing Materials |or

Manufadures therein.

W E have li^ewife been^ with jufl

Reafon^ alarm\{ here in Great Britain,

bj the many Letters,Memorials, Repre-

fentations and Remionftrances, which

ha<ve^ JYom Time to Time^ been tranfmit-

ted^ from divers of our Colonics upon the

Continent (?/ America, fetting forth the

Danger they are like to bi exposed to^

from the Neighbourhood of the French,

if they obtain full PoffeJ/ion of this our

Province of Carolana, and the Lands
to the IJorthvvard of it^ as far as the

Five great Lakes, which comprehends

great Fart of what they call la Loui-

Jiane,

Fqf,
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For through thefe Countries many

great Rivers haije their Courfe^ proceeding

from the Back of our Colonies of New-

York, New Jerfey, Penfilvania, Mary-
land, Virginia, North and^iouxh Caro>

lina, {their Springs being not far dijiant

from the Heads of the Chief Rivers, that

belong to and run through thofe Colonies)

moji of them Namgable without Interruption

from their Fountains, till they fall into

the Mefchacebe. And by means of their

Settlements on that and the other Inland

Rivers and Lakes, from the Bay of

Mexico, to the Rimr and Bay of St,

Laurence, the French are drawing a

Line oj Communication, and endea^vour-

ing to furround andflreighten all our Co-

lonies, from Nova Scotia to South Ca-

rolina. Thus are they working out their

own Grandure and O^r Dejtru£tion.

Indeed the French^who all the World

acknowledge to be an Enterfizing^ Great

and Politick Nation, are fofenjjble of the

Advantages 0/ Foreign Colonies, -^^f^

in reference to Empire and Trade, that

they ufe all manner of Artifices to lull

their
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their Neighbours a fleep^ vpith Fine

Speeches and plaujible Pretences, whilji

they cunningly endta^vour to compafs their

Deiigns by degrees^ tho at the hazard

of encroaching on their Friends and Al^

lies, and defri'ving them of their Terri-

tories and Dominions in Time of Pro-

found Peace, and contrary to the mofi

Solemn Treaties.

For bejides their feizing on^ and fet^

ling the great Ri'ver Melchacebe , and

fome part of the North Side of the

Bay of Mexico , and the claim they

feem clandeffinely to make to another

of our inhabited Southern Colonies ad-

joyning thereunto^ cw I /hall in the Sequel

demonftrate^ they in fome cf their Writings

boaft^ that their Colony of Louifiana,

hath no other Bounds to the North than

the Ardick Pole, and that its Limits on

the Weft and North Weft are not known

much better^ but extend to the South Sea,

Japan, or where-emr they JhalJ think fit to

Fix themy if they can be perfxvaded to fix

any at all ; intending thereby to depriz^e

the Britifh Nation 'of all that mfiiraB

vf
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of Land Situate between the Gulf of
Mexico and HudfonsBay,tr/&/c/6 includes

thU our Province of Carolana, the afore-
/aid great Lakes, ^nrf the whole Country
of our Five Nations, with the Fur
Peltry, and other Trade thereof. And
what further Views and "Defigns they may
entertain againft the Spanifh Promnces of
New Mexico and New Bifcay, may be
eafily conje&ur'd Jince the World has
been certainly apprized of the Projedl
fram'd by Monfieur Dcla Salle, to Vifit

and Seize on the Rich Mines of St. Bar- f^
be, Q^f. which if he thought no difficulff^Al^}
Task to accomplijh^ with about Two Hun^
dred ¥v^ncb^ and the Afiftance of the In^
dians adjoyning to^ and in aSual War aP^^j
with the Spaniards, how much more eafi^ 'a

f
ly will they become Matters of them^ when '

'"'"'"^^

with ^ie United Strength of Canada
tzwrf Louifiana, both French and Na-
tives, they /hall think fit to attack them.
And after fuch an Acquijition of the Nu-
merous Mines of thofe Provinces, with
the Immenfe Riches thereof^ what may
not our Colonies, on the Continent of
America^ apprehendfrom them.. BE''
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Besides Jamaica lyings as it wcreylockt

lip^ between their Settlements in the llland

of Hifpaniola, and thofe on the Bay of
MexicOj will foon be in ganger offall-

ing into their Hands ; and whether the

Havana itfelf^ and the ivhole Ifland of
Cuba, with the Key of Old Mexico, La
vera Cruz^tri// long remain in the Po(feJfi'

on of the Spaniards, is lery much to be

doubted. And fuppofing the beft that can

happen to us^ it wiU be but Uliffes'j" Fate^

to h^'ve the Favour of being dejlroyd lafl

:

A 'very Comfortable Confideration.

We are all fenjible what Clamours were

raised at the Conceffions made to France, 0/2

the Conclujion of 'he late Peace at Utrecht.

There s fcarce a Aiun well 'versed in the

Jnterefi of Trade and Plantations^ but

blamed the then Miniftry /ir 72^?^ injifting

on the Surrender cf Canada, as well as

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, for

the Security of our Northern Colonies

on the Continent of America, and the

Traffick thereof : Nor ought they to haie

allowed them the Pojfeffion of Cape Bre-

ton
J if they had well confder'^d or under^

flood
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flood the Nature of the Fifhery in thofe

Seas.

The Hiflorj of former Ages, and

the Experience ofthefe latter Times haz^e

informed us^ that the French ha've e^uer

been trouhlefome Neighbours, wherefo-

e'ver they were feated : Hiftorians ajfert^

ing^ that the natural Levity and rejilejs-

nefs of their Temper, their enterprizing

Genius, and Ambition ofextending their

Dominions, and raijing the Glory and

Grandeur of their Monarch?, contribute

in great Meafure to make them fo.

Wherefore it''s to be hofd^ that the

Britifh Nation, will be fo far from conti^

nuing idle cr indifferent SpeSators of the

unreafonable and unjufl Ufurpations and

Encroachments of the French, on tht

Continent of America, that they II let \m
know^ they haie enough already <?/ Canada
and Cape Breton, and that it^s expected

they abandon their New Acquifitions on the

Mefchacebe and the Bay of Mexico^
that River and Country belonging of
Right to the Crown ofGre^t Britain. And
1 bdie've it will fcarce be denyd^ that at

j^re-
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prefenty whiljl they are weak^ and in the

Jnfancy and Confufion of their Settle-

ments in Louifiana^ xpe have a much bit^

ter Chance^ and are in far happier Cixcum"

fiancesy to put in our Claim to^ and dif-

pute the Right and Poffeffion of that and

the other Land^ above mention d withthem^

than we Jhall he fome Tears hencej when

they ^have augmented the Number of their

Inhabitants, dehauch'^d the Natives to

their Party, and further ftrengthend

themfehes^ by fecuring^ with Forts and

Garriibns, the Paffes of the Rivers,

Lakes and Mountains, even tho they

Jhould not have obtain!d any Advantage

over the Spaniards, or inrich^d themfehes

with the Wealth (?/ Mexico.

/ mufl acknowledge^ that in Cafe the

Britifh Nation^ Jhould be fo far infatua-

ted^ as not to ajfert their Right to thU fo

noble^ and to themfo ufeful and necejjary

a Colony, and endeavour to regain the

Poffeffion thereof
J

or fecure^ at leafl^ fo

much of it^ as lies on the Back of our Plan^

tations, asfar Weftward as the Mefcha-

cebe, it will be much more eligible and

for
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for then Interefl^ that the Spaniards were

Maflers of it than the French, we not ha*

'vlngfo much Reafon to apprehend thefame

danger^either to owrColonies^Trade (?rNa-

vigation, from the Firji^ as from the Lafi.

Tho Vm far from admitting the Cejfion

of it to either of them^ on any Terms what^

foever^ without an abfolute and apparent

J<iecejjity^ which^ I thank God, rve are not

yet reduced to^ nor apprehen/ive of.

And I am aft to thinky that Prudence

and Policy^ xvill or ought to prompt us^ to

keep aBallance ofPower inAmmcd.^ ofwell

as nearer Home ; and that (U we have^ for a^

love Thirty Tears paji^ found it our In-

tereft to check and put a [top to the grow-

ing Power of France^ and fet Bounds

to their Dominions here in Europe, we

JhaJl not eajjly bs induced to allow them to

encroach on^ and deprive us of our Colo-

nies and Plantations in America.

The Spaniards are /2?/6/fo he <veryuneafy

at thefo near Neighbourhood of the French

on the Mefchacebe, and are perhaps more

jealom of the Confequences thereof than we

are^ tho" not more than we ought to be;

and
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and^ ifs prefum*d^ that on a proper Appli>

cation and Incouragement, they II joyn

with us to oppofe and difpojfefs them of
their Settlements thsre and on the Bay of
Mexico, leaft they render themfehes Jole

Mdfters of the Navigation thereof^ and

tvith the AJ/ifiance of tht Indians, make

Irruptions into the 'very Heart of their

Colonies, attack their Towns, feize

their Mines, and Fortify and Maintain

themfelves therein.

And perhaps I may not be in the wrong

to fitggej}^ that the Spaniards xvill rea*

dily divide this Country with us^ and

furrender all their Pretentions to what^

foever lies Eaftward of the Mefchacebe,

except St. Auguftin, on Condition the

French are obligd to remoie thence

and retire elfewhere. And indeed

nothing feems more p'o^er and rea*

finable^ than for that Great River to

be the fettFd and a:kno-uDledgd Bounda^

ry and Partition^ bct'jDeen the Terri-

tories 0/ SpainW Great-Britain, o?2 the

Northern Continent of America, Nature

feeming to have forrnd it almofl ^ur^ofe^
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ly for that End^ a& will be emdent to

thofe who /hall g'we themfehes the TroU'^

ble of 'viewing the annexed Map.
And at the fame Time TheyU fercei've

how the French have wormed themfehes

. into a Settlement between the Englifti and

Spanifh Plantations, on Pretence ofa Va^

cancy; and with an AfTurance fcarce to

be parrallerd^ haie fet Bounds to the

Dominions of both.

Perhaps I may be fufpeHed by fome

People of a T)efign to plead for a War
with France under Pretence of aff-erting

our Right to the abovementiond Colony
and Lands adjacent^ at a Time^ when^ by

Reafon of the prefent unfettVd Pofture of
our Affairs we are fo unfit for it. But I

frotefl a Thought of that Nature Isfo

contrary to my Intentions^ and fo foreign

to my Inclinations^ that I heartily and

fencerely wijh^ if confeflent with our Ho*
nour, Intereft and Safety, we may e^er

az^oid one with that Nation ; But then

it is reafonable to expe& from them a due

Obfervance and Execution 0/ Treaties,

particularly th(^t of Utrecht^ by whichy

d i
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/ am infornidy They are excluded from

enjoying any Acquifitions^ They have

made in America during the Late

War.
I WOULD no^ willingly charge them

directly with a Violation of that Trea-

ty, fince their Refentment again fi the

Spaniards for a Breach of it^ ufo frejh

in our Memories, and the War com-

menc^d with them^ on that Account fo

lately terminated, Tet if its alkdgd^ They

have a&edj with RefpeS to Treaties,

fincerely and without Referve on their

Part, how comes it^ that whilji we were

Glorioully and Generoufly risking our

Fleels by Sea in Europe, at fuch a di-

ftance'ifrom Home, at fo <vafi an Ex-

pence, and even at the Injtance of France

itfilf only to preferve the Sanftion of
Treaties^ and do Juftice to our Allies,

They/hould clandeflinely apply ^k/VNaval

Force, to feize on and deprive us of our

Trade and Territories in America^ and

Settle and Aggrandize themfehes at our

Expence, v^cre they had no Right,

and
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and e'verjj as is fuggefledj contrary to

the moft fohmn Engagements.

This u certainly a Freatment moft

Unjuft and Difhonourable to the Bri-

ti(h Nation, :cphich I Jhould not hjz^e

mention d^ if the ^uty I owe to my Sove-

reign, and the Afl^eftioii / bear to my
Country, did not forbid me at fich a

Jundiire, and on fo Important an Occa-

lion, to be Jilent and unconcern d.

If xx:e tamely fubmit to Infults and

Injuries of this Namj e, without being

alarm^dy and taking the neceffary Steps

towards a fp^edy and ejfeSual Redrefs

of theniy Jhall we not feeni Infatuated

and Wanting to ourfehes^ be arraigrid

(ts Felo de fe, and accounted^ with good

Reafon^ the Bubbles of the French ?

WorLt a Noble and Generous Struggle,

for the refcuing and freferring Our Ho'
nour, Our Dominions and OurTrade,
better become Us, than a Bafe and Cow-
ardly Submiffion and Surrender of

them ? Shall we negleS the Means cur

Safety asks ? Or /hall we fuffeB that our

Good and Potent Allies, whofe Intereft

d a and
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and Welfare we ha^ve had fo much at

Heart, during the two Late Wars
, for

whom we ha've hazardedfo much^ and fer*

formed fo many and fo Great Things,

fuccourd th^m in their Extremities, and

fa'vd them from impending Ruin ; and

even by our Fleets and Armies, at a

Vafi Expence o/" Blood and Treafure,

ajifled them to Conquer and PolTefs

rvhole Provinces and Kingdoms 3 And
after all thU and more^ Can we imagine

They II abandon lis to Infults ^nrf Inju^

ries, ^720? quietly acquiefce in our Misfor-

tunes and Diftrefs, who havefo Gene^

roujiy Ajjifed them in^ and Extricated

them out of theirs ? Nay^may we not rather

fuppofe and expect^ that in Honour and

Gratitude, They U exert themfehes^ and

fly to our Affiftance, with aU imaginable

Chearfulnefs and Alacrity, if jo be at

the enfuing Treaty c/ Peace, which is

faid to be near at hand^ we are not afraid

to Publi/h o^/r Wrongs, and Remand our

Rights ?

All the WTitmg'i of the Vrench give

us to underjiandj how fond They have been

of
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of thU Colony for Thirty Tears pafi^

and the great Advantages They fropofed

to themfehes thereby. And the better to

engage their late Great Monarch's Ani-

bition of being Renown d in Future Hi-

ftory, in Allufion to hU Name, They

ftird it La Louifiane, and the Mefcha*

cebe, the River of St. Louis, tho' at

that Time, They had but one fmaU Stoc-

kadoed Fort, above Two hundred Miles

from the Northern, and Seven or Eight

Hundred Miles from the Southern

Bounds of this Province.

By what is before mention d^ and the

feveral Writings, Charts, and Maps

of the French, it is evident^ to what a

narrow Extent of Ground They have

confind the EngliQi Plantations. And

particularly in L'ifles Maf, the beji and

mojl apfrovd of any they have lately pub-

lijh% be/ides many very Remarkables

there U One, which I cannot omit taking

Notice of viz. That on the Part where

They fix Carolina, now and long finc^

inhabited by the Engliih, They havein^

ferted thU Mmorable Pajfage^ Caroline

d 3
^^^^^^
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ainfi nommez en I'honneur de Charles

1X5 par les Francois qui la decouvri-

rent en prirent Poffeffion et s' eftabli-

rent Ian 15. Caroline fo namd in

Honour of Charles the IXth, by the

French 5 who dtfcowd^ took Foffejfion

of, and fettTd it in the Tear 15.. by

which the Author feems to intimate the

Right of his Nation to that Province ;

rcho^ if they are fo Bold already^ in fo

Tublick a mannery to fut in their Claim,

to it^ may^ its to be feard^ when they

think themfelves firong enough^ by Force

affert it.

But ho'cvfoe^oer thefe Things may hap^

fen {which I pray God may not in our

Days) the Proprietor of Carolana xvill

ha<ve the Comfort and Satisfaftion of

having difchargd his Duty to the Pub*

lick, in affording Matter for the folloxving

Sheets, which I here offer to the View
and Perufal of all true Britains^ in hopes

They may prove acceptable^ and engage

their Attention for the Publick Good.

But // ^/-^t; /^/J Proprietor after fo

great Trouble ^m^ Expence^ Jhould haie

the
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the Mortification to fee all his honeft and

well meant Endeavours reje^ed^ and
the Fruits of his Labour and Subftance

rende/d Ineffedual, and loji both to his

Country, himfelf and Family, and this

Noble Province fecur'^d by the French,

without a Probability of Redemptionj
he mufi Jit down with Patience, and be-

wail hu, own Misfortunes^ and the In-

fatuation of his Countrymen^ who^ as

they formerly refused the Honour of being

thejirji Difcoverers ^/America, when it

was offtrd them by the great Columbus,
in the Reign of King Henry the Vllth,

do now flight and defpife the Poffeffion

of a Country , which is One of the

Fineft and moft Valuable in that Part

of the Worldj and in their Power to

Jecure^ at leafi the greatefiF^Tt of it.

Yet notwithfianding thefe his unfuc-

cefsful and difcouraging Efforts, it will

fippear and continue as a Memorial to

Futurity, by the Difcoveries and Re-

lations here publi/h'd^ and the Petitions^

Memorials, and Reprefentations forf

merly by him freCmted to King WilJ-Iam

d
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and Jucceding Miniftries relating there-

unto (many of the Things he then fore"

told being Jince come to pafs) that hi has

aBed the Fart both of a Friend and

Prophet ofhis Country ; and that had

his Advice been taken^ and Meafures put

in Pradice^ many of the Inconvenien-

cies {to fay no worfe) that ha've already

happen dj and are like Jiill to befall the

Englifh Plantations on the Continent of
Amercia and the Trade thereof^ as well

as in Conjeguence of that of their Mother
good Old England, from this Eftablilli-

xnent cf the French on the Mefchacebe

and the Bay of Mexico, would in all

Frobability^ ha've been nipt in the Budy

and intirely prevented,

Wha.t is yet to be done therein {and

there is no doubt butfomething may hefuc-

cefsfully attempted) mufi be left^ with all

due Submijfion^ to the Wifdom ofHis Ma-
jesty and His Council s, who^ it^s pre-

furn^d^ will not negleS fo favourable a

Conjunfture^ as the enfuing Congfres

^r Treaty of Peace^ to affert ^nrf main-

tain the Right of the Britifh Nation to
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this Province and the Lands adjacent^

6r at leaft to whatfoe'vtr lies to the Eaft-

ward of the Meichacebe, and on the

Back^ and contiguous to our alreadyfettled

Plantations, xvhofe Welfare and Frofpe-

rity depends intirely on our ie//2^ Matters

thereof^ or on our pre'venting the French

from being fo^ which I am perfuaded is

fill in our Power^ and may he efeSed.

The Probability (p/' ^Communica-
tion ij Water {except about half a T^ays

Land Carriage) between the Ri'ver Mef-

chacebe and the South-Sea, firetching

from America to Japan and China,
which is reprefented in the Fifth Chapter

of the enfuing Treatife^ with the great

Advantages to be made thereof^ deferies

to be well and duely conjider^d.

I ha've only given a fJoort and fuccinB

Account andDifcription offomeofthe moft

ufeful Animals, Vegetables^ Mettals,

Minerals, Precious Stones, and other

Commodities
J

which are Islaturally^ or

may with Induitry he produced in this our

Province, with fome particular Remarks
thereon. As for thofe which are merely rare^

and
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landferie chiefly for Speculation andAmufe^

ment^ 1 ha've not fo much as touched up-

on them ; neither have I made any Ob-
fer nations wp(3;2 /^/6e Manners, Cuftoms
or Religion of the Natives, as being

foreign to my prefent Purpofe.

PerHA.PS 1 may he looked upon cu a

Vifionary, who repnfent fuch Advanta-

ges may accrue to a Country not yet by

us fully PoffefsM or Planted; But it

will not feem fo Ridiculous or Incredu-

lous to them^ that confider the wonderful

Progrefs the Spaniards made^ x^ho in a

little above Thirty Tears after their Dii-

covery of the Empire of Mexico, Con-^

querd that of Peru, and Part of Chili^

from whence they bring fuch Immenf^
Treafures m2/<? Old Spain. Their Be-

ginnings were Ten times mere Contemp-
tible and Improbable than what I

figgeft. Howemr^ tho" the Undertakings

hereafter mention d may be fufpduded^ till

thefe Parts are well Securd and Inhabited

by the Subjeds of Great Britain. /

have difchargd my Duty in reprefenting

to the Publick^ what may be effeSed^
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and how, xchen Opportunity fhall pre^

fenL

If fuch Qbjeftions had prevaird^ we

had nemr got that Footing on the Con-*

tinent of America as now we have. And
to fay nothing of other Commodities,

how vaft a Revenue doth Tobacco alone

bring unto the Crown, and how Staple

and Beneficial a Merchandize for Fo'

reign Trade ? Not to enlarge about the

Trade with our Iflands^ who by Sugar,

Cotton, Indico, and many other Com-
modities, bejides f^e/VTraffick with the

Spaniards^ bring a great Treafure to the

IMation. And the Circular Trade to

and from the Continent and Iflands
,

greatly increafe our Sliipping^ Seamen,
and Wealth, perhaps as much oa all the

Trade we have with the whole Commer-
cial World befjdes. To which may be

added^ that nothing is of greater Impor*'

tance to Great Britain, than the Con-
fumption of its Native Growths and

Manufaftures, and what vafi Quanti-

ties of them are fent to and expended in

our American Plantations^ the Bills of
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Entry, and the Cuftom-Houfe Books

rpiU inform us.

Besides the great quantities o/Mafts,

Pitch, Tarr,Rofin,Turpentine, Hemp,
Flax, Timber, Plank, Deal Boards, ^jric/

other Naval Stores , which are brought

home from thence.^ or^ on due Encourage-

ment, may be had and raifed there^ prove

not only extremely Beneficial to Great

Britain at prefent^ but will be rendered

much more jo^ on a War or Mifunder-

ftanding with any of the Northern Po-

tentates, from whofe Territories we

ufually Import them^ and to whom we

pay for the mojl Part^ ready Money and

Bullion for them^ to the amount of fi've-

ral Hundred Thoufand Pounds per An^

num, which will he kept within the King-

dom^ when once we arefupplyd "with thofe

Commodities from our own Colonies,

which with due Encouragement we foon

may.

For Proof of which^ Experience A^j

taught uSy that formerly on the faffing

the Aft of Parliament, which encoura-

ges the making Pitch and Tarr, in our

Planta-
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Plantations, the Defign was foon put

in Pradice, and the End fuUy anfvper*dy

thofe Commodities being in a few Tears

raised and Imported in Juch Quantities,

as to fupply the Demands and Necef-

fities of nwfi^ if not aUthe Shipping of

Great Britain, at much lefs than half

the Price, they were fold for before.

By about Fourteen Tears Refidence

on the Continent of America, and the

Obfervations I ha've made of the Pro^

duce and Trade of the feveral Colonies

therein^ the moft confiderable of which

I ha've oftm "vifitedj I think I can ea/ily

demonftrate^ that there is not one Com-
modity of any Confequence, which we

have from Rufia or the Baltick, but

may he found or rais'*d there^ and in as

great Quantities and Perfedion. So

that if the Nation would intirely flight

the Trade and Navigation of thofe

CountrieSj^rzrf apply tkemfehes ligoroufly

to the Traffick of our Plantations, they

would foon find their Account in it, and

gain by the Change Annually near^ if not

fuU^ Half a Million of Money; befides

refcuing
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ufcuing ourfehes from a fort of Dcpen-

dance on the Northern Powers, whofe

unreafonable Caprices and Impofitions^

We ha've^ to our great Diicredit and

Detriment, too long ex^eriencd.

But if the French fhould eier grow

fo Powerful in America, as to he able

to Intercept or Engrofs the Trade with

the Indians^ or Ruin or Subject our

Plantations, t^ereV j/2 End of this Con-

fumption of our Home Produce and

Manufactures, of all our Shipping

Trade thither^ of the Cuftoms for

Goods Exported there or imported thence^

the Increaie of our Sailors, and the

Advantages ofraijing our own Naval

Stores ; befides the Lofs of fo Large an

Extent 0/Dominion, and Fi've Hundred

Thoufand Britifh Subjeds therein. We
may likewife he affur'^d that all our Iflands

irt the Weft-Indies, ^wlU foon undergo the

fame Fate, or be terribly difirefsa, for

'want of their ufual Supplies o/Fifli,Lum-

ber and other Neceffaries^ they con-

ftantly fiand in need of^ and receive from

our Plantations on the Continent

,

which
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isjhich neither Great Britain nor Ire-

land can aj/ifl them ^with^ and 'which

They purchafe with their Sugar^ Rum
and Maloffes; the Vent of which will

be in great meafure flopt on the Lofs of

our Colonies , whereby they 11 be mightily

difcouragd and impoveriJFd^ fo as to he^

come an eafy Acquifition to any Am-
bitious and Powerful Invador.

Thus Great Britain being de-

prtvd of its Subjects, Dominions and

Trade in and to America, our Mer-
chants win be ruind^ our Cuftoms and

Funds w'lU Sinl^^ our Manufadures will

want Vent^ our Lands will Fall in

Value, and inftead of decreafing^ our

Debts will increafe^ without the leaji

Profpeci of the Nation's emerging,

I have thought fit to fubjoin an Appen-
dix at iht End o\ the Book^ cmtaining a

Jhort Extract of the Grant from King
Charles L to Sir Robert Heath, of
this our Province f?/ Carolana, and ths

Veanis md Bahama Iflands, Together

with an Additional Claufe, taken from
the Reprefentation of the Right Honou-

rable
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rable the Lords Commiffioners for

Trade and Plantations to King Will iam^

fignifying the Report of the then Attorney

General^ 5zV Thomas Trevro, now the

Riaht Honourable the Lord Trevor, in

Favour of the Title of the Prejent Propri-

etor thereunto,

Iha've likewife inferted an Abftraft of

the firfl and moji material Memorial fre-

fented by the [aid Proprfetor to King

William, being a Demonftration of the

juft Pretenfions of the King of England

to the abo'vefaid Province, and of the pre-

fent Proprietary under his Majesty.
All other Proceedings refpe&ing the

[aid Province, both in that Prince's

Timc^ and fincebis Prefent Majesty's
Accejjion to the Throne , are purpofely

omitted^ lea(i I Jl^ould fwell the Bulk of
this Treatife too much^ and tranjgrejs

my own fiz*d Refolution, which was to

contract it into as narrow a Compafs as

foffibly I could.

As to the Work itfelf I have little to

fay^ farther^ Then if the Importance of

the Subject, and Defign of the Author,

cannot
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cannot affe& the Attention, and dfi

traff the Efteem of the Reader, /
know nothing therein confiderable enough

to do it,

I Shall only ddd^ That the Prin-*

cipal Motive which engagd me to

compofe both the foregoing and tht

following Sheets, vpas a Defire to

inform the Publick of an Affair of
the greatest Confequence, and which

it concerns them fo much to know ^ and

to excite feme Worthy Fatriots to fearcb

into y and fully examine the Prefent

Circumftances and Condition of our

Plantations, /e^^ Riiin jJea/j" on them

unawares^ and they are undone before

they are thought to be in Danger.

Whether I may attain my End therein I
know not I but of this^ I am certain^

That my Endeavours are truly honeft

and fincere, and dejignd more for a

Publick Good, thm a Private Emo-*

lument.

I HAD almoji forgot to inform

the Reader, That my Reafon for not

defcribing that Part of the Province of
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Carolana, bordering on the North or

Atlantick Ocean, which comprehends

the greatefi Part 0/ Carolina, was^

hecaufe it has been fo often and fo well,

ferforrnd already^ in the fe'veral Trin"

ted Accounts of that lafi mention d
Colony, to which I referr.

lii:

THE
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DESCRIPTION, ^c.

C HAP. I.

cA Defcription of the great and

famous River Mefchacebc or

Miflifippi , the Rivers in-

creajing it bothfrom the Eaji

and IVefi^ the Countries adja-

cent^ and the feveral Nations

^Indians inhabiting therein.

4R0LANA and Carolma are
TWO diftin£t tho' bordering Pro-
/inces, the Eaft of Carolma joyn-
(iig to the Weft of CaroUna,

The former was granted by
i'atent unto Sir Robert Heath m

the Beginning of the Reign of King Charles I.

B which
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)

Whicli (kid Sir Rokrt was the then Attor^

ney-General, and by him conveyed unto the

Earl of Jnmdd, from whom it came by
mean Conveyances unto the prefent Pro-
prietary,

i This Province of Carolam is extended *

North and South from the River St. A/^r/Z/^'c,

lying according to the Patent in 31 Degrees
(tho' by later and more accurate Obfervations,

it is found to lie exactly in ^o Degrees
and 10 Minutes) unto the River Pajfo Alag-

no^ which is in 36 Degrees of Northern
Latitude ; and in Longitude from the Weft-
ern or JtUntick Ocean unto New Mexka
now in PoiTelTion of the Spa^iards^ which
is in a dived: Line above looo Miles, and
were not inhabited by them, unto the South-

Sea. It comprehends within its Bounds, the

greatefl: Part of the Province of Carolim
,

whofe Proprietors derive their Claim and Pre-

tenfions thereto, by Charters from King
Charles IL about Thirty Years after the a-

bovemention'd Grant to Sir Robert Heath,

The great River Mefchacebe runs through

the midft of this Country, having a Courfe

almblf directly North and South from its

firfl: Fountains , in. about 50 Degrees of

North Latitude, to its difimboguing into

the Middle of the Gulph of Mexico. The
Rivers that make this, which the Spam^rds

call'd Rio-grand dl Norte^ proceed about one

lialf from the Well, the other from the

Ealf; fo that the whole Country may be

almoft
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almofl- entirely vifited by Navigable Rivers

without any Falls or Cataracts, which are

ufual in mod: of the Northern Rivers of
America^ and in all Rivers of Long-Courfe,

even in Carolha, ( tho' to this Country
contiguous) and thence Northward to the

great River of St. Lmrence or Cannadd^ and
other Rivers Northward innumerable. The
excellent and convenient Situation of this

Country for Inland Trade and Navigation,

and for Trade with the Spa^^urds in Nerv

Mexico^ the whole Gulph of Mexico^ and the

South-Sea ( v/hich I fliall hereafter demon-
ftrate) will be greatly for the Advantage,
and not in the leall to the Prejudice of our

Home Plantation Trade , as will appear

more evident by the Defcription of this

great River Mejchacebe, and thqfe Rivers

that enter into it, together with the vafl

Navigable Lakes of frefli Water adjoyning

thereunto.

We will for good Reafons begin our De-
fcription of k from its Entrance into the

Sea , afcending up unto its Source ; and
from very good Journals both by Sea and
Land, give an Account of the Chief Ri-
vers that run into it from the Eaft and
Weft, as we find them in our Afcent, to-

gether with their Courfe, Length and Big-

nels, the Nature of the Countries, and the

Names of the Nations through which they

pafs.

B 2 The
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The River Mefihacebe is fo call'd by tli8

Inhabitants of the North ; Cebe^ being the

Name for a River, even as far as HudJorPs

Bay ; and Mefeha, great, which is the great

River; And by the Fremh, who learn'd it

from them , corruptly , Mijfifipfi ; which
Name of Mefchacehe it doth retain among
the Savages, during half its Courfe : Af-

terwards Ibme call it Chacagua, others Sajfa-

gouUy and MaUbmchia^ as it fares with the

Diwubius^ which 400 Miles before it enters

the Euxine Sea, is ItiFd the Ijia
\ and the

like happens to all the Rivers of Long
Courfe m America,^ as Oronogue, the River

of the Amazons^ and Rio de 14 Plata, This

River enters the Gulph of Mexico 140 Lea-

gues from the North Weft Part of the Pe-

nhfuU of Florida^ keeping along the Coaft

in 30 Degrees North Latitude, and 120

Leagues from the moft wefterly Part of the

faid Gulph in about 29 Degrees the fame

Latitude ; and thence the Coaft extends S.

and by W. to the River Panuco, which is

under the Trofick of Cancer in 231 Degrees,

the utmoft Part inhabited by the Spawards

towards the N. and N. E. on the GuTph of
Mexico.

The Province of CaroIin.iy from the Con-
junftlon with the PemnJuU of Florida^ fcsr

250 Leagues is fituated about the 30th De-
gree of North Latitude, and feldom varies

10 Leagues N. or S. from the fame ; ex-

cepting the Entrance of the River Mefcha^

cebey
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ceh, which I am now about to defcribe

fr6m the Mouth unto its firft Foun-

tains.

The River Mafchacebe empties itfelf into

the Gulph of Mexico by {owen Channels hke

the River Nile^ of which Herodotus the Fa-

ther of Hiftory, and who Hv'd long in

E^ypf, affirms in his Time, three were al-

ways Navigable, and the others only fo du-

ring the Inundations of the faid River, which
were made by Art and Labour, tho' cur

Modern Navigators allow only two ; but

our River hath Seven Navigable at all

Times; the Three great Ones by Ships,

the Four fmaller. Two on each fide (as ap-

pears by the Chart) by Boats and Sloops,

efpecially during the Time of the Waters
rifing or the Frefhes, as they call them,

which are always conftant, and return in

the Spring, and fometimes happen in the

Summer upon the great Rains, which is not

frequent.

The Three great Branches always Navi-

gable by Shipping , are fituated about 6
Miles dillant from each other, aad unite

all at one Place with the main River, a-

bout 12 Miles from their Mouths,.

There is not above 14 Foot on the Barr
at Low-Water in Neep-Tides, excepting

when the Freflies come down in the Spring

or upon great Rains, but when you are 0-

ver the Barr, which is not in many Places

^bove a Ship's length Broad, you enter im-

B 3
mediately,
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mediately into deep Water , the leaft 5

Fathom, which increafes to 10 Fathom bcr

fore you come to the main River : After

that it deepens gradually, to above 50, and

you have no where lefs than 20 Fathom
for a 100 Miles, and little lefs for 100
Leagues, and afterwards from 10 to 17 for

100 Leagues more: Then from 6 to 10,

200 Leagues further ; thence to the great

Catarad or Fall which is 1600 Miles froni

its Entrance into the Sea, from 3 Fathom
to 6 : Its Breadth is generally during its

great Depth fcarce a Mile, but as it leffens

in Depth, it encreafesin Breadth, and is in

moll Places of its Courfe Two Miles broad,

and where it makes Illands (as it does very

frequently) from the Middle of its Courfe
2 or 3 Leagues. The Banks in mofl

Places are no more than 5, or 6 Feet a-

bove the River, and Ships may aimoft in

all Places lie by the fide of the Shore, there

being generally from 3 to 6 Fathom, and

deepens gradually , as you approach the

Middle of the River, which hath moftly

a pretty ftrong Current, but there are di-

vers Promontories, under which you may
Anchor, where is good Shelter from Winds,
and curious Eddy-Tides.

When you are afcended the River 4 or

5 Leagues, it is border'd on each fide with
high Trees of divers Sorts, from half a

Mile to 2 Miles deep into the Country
^

very little yjid^r Y/^oods, no Trouble in tra-

velling
' I

\

A
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veiling , befides what proceeds from the

Vines ramping upon the Ground. Divers

others furround and mount up the Trees,

almoft unto their Tops, which are feldom

lefs than loo Feet from their Roots, and

often 30 , or 40 Feet more. When you

come out of the agreeable Shade, you fee

a moft beautiful level Country, only about

6 or 8 Miles diftance, there are Collins or

gentle Afcents, for the moft Part round or

oval, crownM with ftately Trees, which
looks more like a Work of laborious con-

fummate Art than of mere Nature ; and

this on both fides the River, fo far as the

acuteft Sight can reach ; in which Meadows
the wild Bulls and Kine, befides other Beafts,

graze, and in the Heat of the Day retire

into thefe Woods for Shelter, where they

chew the Cudd.
There is no confiderable River empties

itfelf into the Msfchacebe from the Mouths,
until you come about 12 Miles above the

BajoooU and MougoUchesy two Nations who
dwell together on the Weft-fide thereof,

;20o Miles from the Sea ; then on the Eaft

fide, there falls out of the Mefchuebe a

Branch, which after a Courfe of 160 Miles,

empties itfelf into the N. E. End of the

great Bay of Sjfirito Sarao ; it is not above

40 or 50 Yards broad, and 2 or 3 Fathom
deep at its beginning ; but foon enlarges

in Breadth and Depth by the Acccffion

of divers Rivers and Rivulets, and is a

B 4 moft
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moft lovely River, making pleafant Lakes,

and pafling, during its whole Courfe, thro*

a Country exactly like that we have for-

merly defcrib'd : It is Navigable by the

greateft Boats, Sloops, and Imall Ships of
Englilb Building ; and by large Ones , if

built after the Dutch manner with flat Bot-

toms.

On the North-fide of one of the above-

mention'd Lakes, call'd by the fremh Lake
Pontchartrain , they have erefted a fmall Fort,

and Storehoufes, whither after unloading

their large Vellels at Ifle aux Varffeaux^ or

Ships Ifland, they bring the Goods m Sloops

or Shallops, and from thence difperfe them
hy their Traders amongft their own Settle-

ments and the feveral Nations of Miant^

inhabiting on and about the Mefchacebe^ and
the Rivers which enter it, both from the

Eaft andWefl.
About 50 Miles above the Place where

this River is difmif^'d from the Mefchactbe^

On the other fide, viz.'' the Weft, enters the

River of the Hournas fo nam'd from a con-

fiderable Nation, who inhabit upon it in

the Country, 6 or 8 Miles from its Mouth.
This is a mighty River deep and broad,

and comes from the Mountains of Ne^v

Mexico; its Courfe is moftly N. W. and is

Navigable by large Vellels above ^qo Miles,

and thence by large Boats and Sloops almoft

unto its Fountains. By this River you may
have Commujiication with above 40 Nati-

' pnso
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ons, who live upon it, or its Branches ; and
alfo with the Spariiards of New Mexico^ from
whom its furtheft Heads are not above an
eafy Day's Journey. Upon this River and
moft of its Branches, are great Herds of
wild Kine, which bear a fine Wooll, and
Abundance of Horfe, both wild and tame
of the Spanijh Breed, on which the Indians

Ride, with almoft as much Skill as the Eu-
ropeam, tho' the Bridles, Sadies, and Stirrups
are fomewhat diflerent from ours, yet not
the lefs commodious.
Twelve Leagues Higher upon the Ri-

ver
^
Mejchacde, is the River of the Naches^

which, lo or 12 Leagues above its Mouth,
divides itfelf into two Branches, and forms
an Ifland about ^o Miles in Circumference,
very pleafant and fertile. The South Branch
is Inhabited by the Corroas, the North by
the Naches, both confiderable Nations, a-
bounding in all Neceffaries for Humane
Life. Some Leagues above the Divifion is

a pretty large Lake, where there is a great
Fiftiery for Pearl, large and good, taken
out of a Shell-Fifh of a middle Nature be-
tween an Oyfter and a Mufele.
About 12 or 14 Leagues higher on the

fame, that is the Weft fide, the Mejchuebe^
makes a little Gulph about 20 Miles long
and 3 or 4 broad, upon which Inhabit
ia many Towns the Populous and Civilized
Nation of the Tahenfa^ who alfo abound
in Pearls^ and enjoy an Excellent Coun-;
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try ; Are very hofpitable to Strangers, and
tho' as moft Indian Nations, at War with
there Neighbours, yet together with the

three laft mentioned, and thofe to be here-

after named, joyfully receive and kindly

entertain all with whom they have not adu-
al Hoftilities.

Fourteen or Fifteen Leagues higher on
the Eaft fide of Mejchacebe^ is the Nation

and River of Tafoue which comes two or

300 Miles out of the Country, on which
dwell the Nations in order mention'd after

the TaJfoueeSj the Toumcas^ Kj>urouASy Tihtou^

S^mboukU and Epitoupa,

Ten or 12 Leagues higher on the Weft
Side, is the River Natchtock^ which has a

Courfe of many Hundred Miles : And after

;

it is Afcended about one hundred_, there

are many Springs, Pitts, and Lakes, which

aftbrd moft Excellent common Salt in great

Plenty, wherewith they Trade with Neigh-

boui'ing Nations for other Commodities they

want, and may be of great Service to the

European Inhabitants of this Country, to

preferye Flefh, and Fifh for their own Ufe,

and Exportation to Natives, Spaniards^ and

our Iflands, to the great Profit of them,

who have not Stock to engage in greater

and niore beneficial Undertakings. Upon this

River inhabit not only the Nddntocks^ Na^

guateeres, Natfohocksy but higher feveral o-

fher Nations.

SixteeA
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Sixteen Leagues further upon the Weii
fide, enter the Mejchacebe two Rivers, which
unite about lo Leagues above, and make
an Ifland callM by the Name of the Tort-

mms^ by whom ii is inhabited.

The Southerly of thefe two Rivers, is

that of the Oufoutiwy upon which dwell

firft the Akmfas^ a great Nation, higher

upon the fame River the Ks^nf^y Mintou^

Erabxchu and others.

The River to the North is nam'd Niska^

upon which hve Part of the Nation of the

Oz^Ages
; their great Body Inhabiting a large

River which bears their Name, and Emp-
ties itfeif into the Yellow River, as will

be hereafter mention'd : And upon this Ri-
ver near the Mouth is the Nation Tongin-

g^y who with the Torimam are Part of the

Aka?2Jaes.

Ten Leagues higher is a Small River
named Cappa^ and upon it a People of the

fame Name, and another called Ouejperies^

who fled, to avoid the Perfecution of the

trocoiSy from a River '^yhich ftill bears their

Name to be mention'd hereafter.

Ten Miles higher, on the fame fide of
the Mefchacebe^ is a little River nam'd Mat^
chicehe upon which dwell the Nations M^/*
fhagamia and Epiminguia ; over againft whoni
is the great Nation of the Chica^asy whofq
Country extends above forty Leagues to

fhe River of the Chsraguees^ which we fhall

' ' defcribe
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defcribe when we come to Difcourfe of the

great River Hohio,

Ten Leagues highef on t^e Eafl: fide i$

the River and Nation of Chongue^ with fomc
others to the Eaft of them.

Fifteen Leagues higher, on the Weft fide,

is the River and Nation of Sjjfouria,

Thirty Leagues higher on the Eaft fide,

is the opening of a River that proceed^

out of a Lake 20 Miles long, which is a-

bout 10 Miles from the Mefchacebe, Into

this Lake empty themfelves four large Ri-

vers : The moft Northerly, which comes from
the North Eaft, is called Ouabachkou or
Ouabache upon which dwelt the Nations Cha^

chakinguitj Pepepicokia^ Hohio^ Pianguichia, The
next South of this, is the vaft River Hohio^

which comes from the back of New-Tork^
Ma,rjUndy and VtrginUy and is Navigable
600 Miles. Hohio in the Indim Language
fignifies the fair River ; And certainly it

runs from its Heads through the moft Beau-
tiful fertile Countries in the Univerfe, and
Js form'd by the Confluence of 10 or 12

Rivers, and innumerable Rivylets. A Town
fettled upon this Lake , or the Entrance
of the River Hohio thereinto, would have
Communication with a moft lovely Fruit-

full Country 600 Miles Square. Formerly
divers Nations dwelt on this River as the

CJhawa/foeSy a mighty and very populous Peo-
ple, who had above 50 Towns, and ma-

py other Nations who were totally deftroy-

ed,
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cd, or driven out of their Country hy the

Iroco/s ; this River being their ufual Road
when they make War upon the Nations
who lie to the South or to the Weft.

South of thQ Hohio is another River which
about 30 Leagues above the Lake is di-

vided into two Brandies ; the Northerly is

caird Ouefpere, the Southerly the Black Ri-
ver, there are very few People upon ei-

ther, they having been deftroy'd or driven

away by the aforemention'd Irocois, The
Heads of this River proceed from the Weft
fide of the vaft Ridge of Mountains, which
run on the Back of Carolina^ Virginiay and
Maryland', on whofe oppofite or Eaft fide,

are the Sources of the great River Fotomacky

which by a Mouth of fome Leagues broad,

difgorges itfelf into the middle of the Bay
of Chejfpeack, and feparates the two laft men-
tion'd Provinces from each other. The
Mountains afford a fliort PalTage or Com-
munication between thofe two Rivers, which
the Indians are well acquainted with, and
by which in Conjundion with the French

of the Mejchacebej they may in Time infult

and harrafs thofe Colonies.

The moft Southerly of the abovefaid four

Rivers, which enter into the Lake, is a Ri-
ver fome call Kj^fqui, fo nam'd from a Na-
tion Inhabiting a little above its Mouth ; o-

thers call it the Cufates or the River of the
Cheraquees, a mighty Nation, among whom it

hath its chief Fountains ; it comes from the

South
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South Eaftj and its Heads are among th&

Mountains, which , feparate this Country
from Carolina

J
and is the great Road of the

Traders, from thence to the: Mefihacebe, and
intermediate Places. Above 206 Miles up this

River to the South Ealt, is the great and pow-
erful Nation of the C/;/V/j.2:^^, good Friends to

the Englifhy whofe Dominion extends thence

to the Mefchacek : Before you come at them, is

a fmall Fall or Catarad, the only one I have yet

heard of, in any of the Rivers that enter the

Mefchaed^^ either from the Eaft or from th6

Weft. Thirty or Forty Leagues above the ChU
eAz>As^ this River forms four delicate Iflands

which have each a Nation Inhabiting them,
wz,. Tahogale^ Kjikigue^ Cochdi^ and Talt, Sixty

Leagues above the Ifland and Nation of
th$ Tali^ inhabits tlie afoi'emention'd Na-
tion of the Chsra^uees, who have at leaft

60 Towns, forae of which are not above
60 Miles from Carolina* They have great

Friendfhip with the Engltfl) of that Pro-

vince, who from thence carry on a free

Trade with, and are always very kindly

entcrtain'd by them.
Fifteen Leagues above the Hohio^ or the

River coming out of the Lake aforemention'd,

to the Weft, is the River HortAbamu^ upon
which dwells a Nation of the fame Name,
and another call'd AmicQa : And i o Leagues

above that, is the great Ifland of the T^-

maroasy and over againll: it on the Eaft fide

a Nation which goes by its Name, and an-

other
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other by that of Cnhokia who dwell 01^

the Banks of the River Chepujfo..

Fifteen Leagues above which to the

Weft is the Great Yellow River, fo nam'd
becaufe it is Yellowifh and fo muddy, That
tho' the Mefchacei>e is very clear where they

meet, and fo many great Rivers of Chrifta-

line water below, mix with the Mefcha^

cebe^ yet it difcolours them all even unto
the Sea. When you are up this River 60
or 70 Miles, you meet with two Branch-

es. The JelTer, tho' large, proceeds from the
South, and moft of the Rivers that compofe
it falls from the Mountains, which fepa-

rate this Country from New Mexico ; not-

withftanding which, there is a very eafie

Communication between them. This is cal-

led the River of the Oragesy from a Nu-
merous People, who have 16 or 18 Towns
feated thereupon, efpecially near its mixing
with the Yellow River. The other which
is the main Branch, comes from the North
Weft, moft of whofe Branches defcend like-

wife from the Mountains of New Mexico.^

and Divers other large Provinces which arc

to the North of New-Mexico^ wholly poflejGTed

by I^dia/iSy wiio are faid to be very Nu-
merous , and well pohc'd : They are all

at War with the Spamards^ from whom
they have defended their Countries above
150 Years, and have rather recovered than
loft Ground. They are likewife at War, as

generally the hdiam are, amongft them-
. . felves.
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felves. The ntoft Northerly Branches of

this River, are interwoven with other Branch-

es, which liave a contrary Courle, pro-

ceeding to the Weft, and empty them-

felves into a vaft Lake, whofe Waters by
means of another great River, difembogues

into the South-Sea, The Indians affirm, they

fee great Ships failing in that Lake, Twen-
ty times bigger then their Canows. The
Yellow is called the River of the Mafforaesy

from a great Nation inhabiting in many
Towns near its jundure with the River

of the Oz,ages : There are many other Na-
tions upon the fame , little inferior to

them in Extent of Territories or number of

Towns, as the Parjimaha*s, T^ficajfa^s Pafta^s,

VnnelogA's^ Matotantes, few of tliem having

lefs than 20 Towns, fcarce any of which
count lefs then 200 Cabans.

Forty Miles above the Yellow River, on
the Eaft fide is the River Checagou or the

River of the Alinouecks^ corruptly by the

French calPd lliinvs, which Nation liv'd up-

on and about this River, having above 60
Towns, and formerly confifted of 20000
fighting Men, but are now almoft totally

dellroy'd by the Irocois^ or driven beyond the

Mefchacebe Weftward. This is a large Plea-

fant River; And about 250 Miles above
its Entrance into the Mefchacebe, it is divided

into tw^o Branches; the lefTer comes from
North and by Eaft, and its Head is within

4 or 5 Miles of the great Lake of the AU-
muscks
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fjouecks on its Weft-fide ; the other comes al-

moft direftly from the Eaft, and proceeds

from a Morall'e within 2 Miles of the Ri-

ver Miamiha^ which empties itfelf into the

lame Lake. On the South-Eaft-fide, there

is an eafy Communication between thefe

two Rivers, by a Land-Carriage of 2 Leagues,

about 50 Miles to the South-Eaft of the

fbremention'd Lake. The Courfe of this

River from its Head exceeds 400 Miles,

Navigable above half way by Ships, and
moft of the reft by Sloops, and large Boats

or Barges. Many fmall Rivers run into it,

and it forms 2 or 3 Lakes ; but one migh-
tily extoird, call'd Ptmiteoiii^ which is 20

Miles long, and 3 Miles broad ; it affords

great Quantities of good Fifh , and the

Country round about it, abounds with Game,
both Fowls and Beafts. Beftdes the WcMecky
are the Nations Pro^aria, the great Nation
Crifcafquia, and CarAcomauon ; and on the

Northern Branch inhabit Part of the Nation
of the Mafcantens.
On the South Eaft Bank of this River,

Monfteur ^e la Sale ereO:ed a Fort in the

Year 1680, which he nam'd Creve-c^ure

,

from the Grief which feiz'd him, on the

Lofs of one of his chief trading Barks rich-

ly laden, and the Mutiny, and villanous In-

trigues of fome of his Company, who firft at-

tempted to poyfon, and afterwards defert him.

This Fort ftands about half Way between
' C

'

thereof
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the Bay of Mexico and Canaday and was for-

merly the ufual Rout of the French in go-

ing to or returning from either of thofe

Places : But fince they have diicover'd a

nearer and eafier PaiTage by the Oaahiche

and Ohio, the Sources of both which Ri-

vers, are at a fmall Dillance from the

Lake Erie, or fome Rivers which enter in-

to it.

Forty Leagues higher en the Wefi-fide is

a fair River, wliich our People were at the

Mouth of, but could not learn its Name.
I fuppoie its the fame the French call Moin*

gona. Some make it to proceed from the

Mttohajorvj. or long River, as may be di^-

cern'd in the annexM Alap ; but as all

our Journals are fiient in that Matter , fo

fball I, till fome more peried Difcoveries

thereof afford us further Light and Certain-

ty therein.

When you are aicended about 40 Leagues

more ; then on the Eail-fide, falls into the

Msfchacehcy the River Mifconyag. This is

much of the fame Nature with that of the

Miijouccksy whether you cOx^fider its Breadth,

Depth and Courfe ; as aUb the Pleafantnefs,

and Fertility of the Country, adjacent unto

all its Branches. After you have row'd or

fail'd up It 66 Miles, joyns with it , the

River of the ty/k^i^ou^^ which is alfo Navi-

gable, and com::s a great Way from the

North-Eaft. ' Eighty Miles further, almoft

directly Eaft, there is a ready Communi-
cation,
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cation, by a Carnage of 2 Leagues, with

the River of MiJcouAqfjij which hath a quite

contrary Courfe, running to the North-Haft,^

and empties itfelf, after a PalTage of 150
Miles from the Land Carriage, into the great

Bay of the Pouceountamis^ Or the PaanSy

which joyns, on the North-Weft, with the

great Lake of the Abf/owcks, This River

and Bay I fliall have Occafion to mention,

when I come to defcribe the vait Lakes, or

Seas of Frefli-Water, which are to the Eaft

of the Mejchack,

Forty Leagues higher, on the fame Side,

is the fair large River Mnchaoywa^ which is

the fame the Barron le Hontm , calls the

long River, and gives a very particular De-
fcription thereolj having navigated it almoft

to its Heads. It has a Courfe of above 500
Miles, and the Southern Rivers, of which
it is composed, are near the Northern Heads
of the River of the MeffouriteSy both taking

their Original from the Mountains, which di-

vide this Country, from that which leads to

the Soath S^^, Several Rivers proceed from
the other fide of the Mountains, which are

eafily pafsM in lefs than one Day, and fall in-

to the fame Lake abovemention'd, which dif-

charges itfelf by a great River into the afore-

faid Sea. Asyou afcend this River from the

Mefchacilfr'y you meet widi the N'^itioasE'koro^s^

Eflmctfe^ Gj^afiur/es^ who have each many
Towns, and very populous. And the laid

Bdror/ acquaints us, from very good Inform

C 2 mation.
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maflon, That beyond thefe Hills, are Two'
or Three Mighty Nations, under Potent

Kings, abundantly more civihz'd, numerous,

and warlike, than their Neighbours, diffe-

ring greatly in Cuftoms, Buildings, and Go-
vernment, from all the other Natives of this

Northern Continent : Thafe they are cloath-

ed, and build Houfes, and Ships, like £«-
ropeam^ having many of great Bignefs, m
length 1 20 or 130 Foot, and carry from 2,

to 300 Men, which navigate the great Lake,
and it is thought the adjacent Parts of the

Ocean. And Herrera^ Gomara, and fome
other Spmifh Hiftoriographers alTert, that the
SpmUrds faw, upon that Coaft, fuch Ships,

which they apprehended, came from Ja^ati

or China,

A little higher up is the River ChabAdebdj

above which the Mefchacebe makes a fine

Lake, 20 Miles long, and S or 10 broad.

Nine or 10 Miles above that Lake, on
the Eaft-fide, is a large fair River call'd

the River of Tortoifis, alter you have enter-

ed a little Way, which leads far into the

Country to the North-Eaft, and is naviga-

ble by the greateft Boats 40 Miles. About
the fame Dillance iiirther up, the Mefchacebe

is precipitated from the Rocks about 50
Foot, but is fo far Navigable by confidera-

ble Ships, as alfo beyond, excepting another

Fall 80 or 90 Miles higher, by large Vellels

unto its Sources , which are in the Coun-
try of the Sieuxj not at a very great Di-

ftance
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flance from Htidfori^s Bay. There are many
other fmaller Rivers which fajl into the Mef"
chacebe^ on both Sides of it, but being of
little Note, and the Defcription of them of
fmall Confequence;> I have pafs'd them over

m. Silence.

CHAP. II.

%yl Defcription of the Coun^

trieSj People^ Rivers^ Bays^

Harhours and IJlands^ to the

Eaft of the Mefchacebe

,

which do not communicate

with it.

jJSl NOW proceed to defcrlbe that Part

liM! of this Province, which is to the Eaft

of the Mefchacebe ; the Rivers, which
pafs through it, having no Communica-
tion therewith. From the Pem/nfuU of

Floridi^ where this Country begins, to the

South-Eaft, there are only two large Rivers :

The Firft that of PdUche^ the true Indtan

Name, by t\\Q SMm.trds call'd the River of

C 2 Sjimc,
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Sph'ito Santo or of Jpalache ^ adding an Jy

after the Arabian manner, from which a

great Part of their Language is derivM ; as

in the Provinces of Nilco^ Mmoia^ they pro-

nounce AnilcOj and A>'i''inoia^ and fo in di-

vers others. This River enters the Gulph
of Mexico about loo Miles from the Cod of

the Bay of PaUche^ at the North-Welt End
of the Pe^i^Jf^la of thridn^ in 30 Degrees of

North Latitude, and fome few Minutes. It

is fomewhat hard to find, by Reafon of the

Ifles and Lugunes before it; and though a

Itately River, and comes far out of the

Country, hath not above 2 Fathoms and a

hal^j or 1 Fathoms Water at moft on the

Barr, as the People fent on Difcovery found

;

but that being pafs'd its very deep and

large ; and the Tide flows higher than into

any other River upon all the Coafl, fome

affirm 50 Miles, which is no wonder, the

Country being a perfed Level, and the Ri-

ver having a double Current ; one from the

South, all along the PcrJtrjjaU^ from 25 De-

grees to 30 : The other from the Weft. Near
it, on both Sides towards the Sea-Coaft,

dwqli divers Nations, PMchi^s^ Chances^ SuU
luggocsj Tcf9/makees, ^c ; who are generally

ealFd by one Name of JpaUtch} hfdians. This
River proceeds chiefly from Rivers, which
have their Origin on the South or South-

Weil fide of the great Ridge of Hills, that

divides this Country from C^yo'tri^.^ and is

IbpposM to have a Courfe of about 400
Miles.
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Miles, Upon or near the Middle of it live

the great Nations of the CuJ'shetAes^ TdiboH'

pes and /idgebaches.

To the Weft of this , is the famous

Coza , or as ours call it the Coujfa River,

and the French Mobile^ the biggeft, next un-

to Mifchxcebe^ and Hohio^ of any iri this,

or the Neighbouring Provinces. Its firft

Heads are hkewife from the aforefaid P/?/^-

chem Mountains. The moft Northerly be-

ing at G'aaxuU Town and Province, near

the Foot of the Mountain. Many Rivulets

uniting, after a Courfe of 80 Miles, form

a River bigger than the Thar/?es at /0>^-

foffy making feveral delicious Ifles, fome j,

or 4 Miles long, and Half a Mile broad;

the Country is wonderful pleafant and fertil.

The firft confiderable Town or Province is

Chiaha, famous for its Pearl-FlQiing, there

being thereabouts , in the River and little

Lakes it makes, a Sort of Sheil-Fifh, the An-

cients nam'd Pnma, between a Mufcle and

Oyfter ; concerning which I have difcours'd

in. the Account of the Produces or Com-
modities of this Country. From thence

the River grows larger and deeper, by Ac-
celTion of others from the Mountains, and

from the Weft, until it enters the Province

of Coza, or Coujfa^ v/hich is reckoned one

of the moft pleafant aiid fruitful Parts of

this Country, and very populous. Through
this Ferdrdando Soto pafs'd, and refided there^

in a confiderable Time ; and all the SpA?7ijh

C 4 .
Wri-
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Writers of this famous Expedition, cxtoll

them above any other Nation, for Extent of

Territory , the Pleafantnefs , Healthfulnefs,

Fruitfiilnefs thereof, and the good Difpofitioii

of the Inhabitants. The faithHil and judici-

ous Portuguefe unknown Author of that Ex-
pedition, in. a few Words thus defcribes this

Province.

It confifts of Hills and Vallies between.
" Their Granaries were full of Indian Covn^
" and other Edibles; fo populous, that their

" Towns and Fields , fow'd with Corn

,

" touch'd each other •, the Country is very
" agreeable, by Reafon of many Rivulets,
" which make lovely Meadows. There grow
" naturally in the Fields, Prunes, bettec
" than we can in Sj^atn produce by Cul-
^' ture, even in our Gardens. Vines mount,
" in almoft all Places near the Rivers, to
" the Tops of the Trees. There are divers
" other Sorts of Vines which are low, and
" feme run upon the Ground, and by cul-
'' tivating might be wonderfully improv'd,
*' tho' very good and pleafant, as they are
*^ in their natural State.

"

Below thefe on the fame River, are the

UllihdieSy or as fome, the Olibahdies and

according to the French the Mihamous : And
below them the Tallifes, who dwell upon a

feir River which enters that of Coza from
the Eaft, thence to the onqe great Province

of T^ifcuhizay alniOil: deftroy'd by Ferdirtan-

do 8oto
) but the chief City MpuvilUy wliidi

' -' " '- . the
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the Efigiffh call Maubela, and the French Mo-^

bile, is yet in Being, tlio' far fhort of it%

former Grandeur. About loo Miles from
hence, it enters the Gulph of Mexico^ being
firll increased, as by many fmall Rivers and
Rivulets, fo by the fair River of the Chat^
tas, which is made by a ColIe<5l:ion of feve-
ral other httle Streams and Rivers, and which
at length form a fine River that would feem
conliderable, if it were not obfcur'd by the
great River in which it is loft. This migh-
ty Nation of the Chattas confifting of near
5000 Fighting Men, hve chiefiy about the
Middle of the River^ and is not far from
the C^/V^^^V,whom I mention'd to inhabit 30
or 40 Towns, in the Defcription of the Caf-
qut or CufcLUs River, and fpeak the fame
Language. And to the Eaft between them
and the Qozas^ are the Beetles or Jhecaes,

who have 13 Towns, and dwell upon di-
vers fmall Rivers, which run into the Couf^
fA. It is a very pleafant Country, like that
of the Coz.a, full of Hills and Vallies • their
Ground is generally more marly, or fatter
than many other Provinces, which are moil-
ly of a lighter Mould. And a little more to
the South-Weft, between the Becaes and Chat-
tas^ dwell m divers Towns, being 500 Fight-
ing Men, the EwemaUs, upon a fair R?ver
of their Name, wliich coming from the Eaff,
mixes with the Couffa, This mighty River
enters the Gulph of Mexico, about 15 Leag.
to the Weft of the great Bay oi Najfm or
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Spirito SafitOy or from the N. E, Gape of
Mirtle Ifle, which is the South Land, be-

tween which, and the Continent to the

North, is the Entrance of that vaft Inlet.

The River runs into a Kind of a L^ifune

or Bay, which is barred 4 Miles from the

Mouth of the River, fuppos'd to be occa-

fion'd, as the Mejchacde, m long Procefs of

Time, by the Silt or Sediment of the Water
,

this being almoft as muddy, coming, for

the moft Part, thro' a rich Clay or Marie;

fo that at the Barr, when it is Low-Water
(and it flows httle there ; excepting the

South Wind drive in a great Sea) there is

not above 14 or 15 Foot; but the Mouth
being fome Miles Broad, and our People not

Jliving Leifure to examine nicely, perhaps

there may be found deeper Places upon o*?

ther Parts of the Barr ; but fo foon as you

are over it, there is a moft noble Harbour,

very large, from 4 to 6 Fathom Depth,

Near the Mouth of this River the Fremh

have lately made a new Settlement, calFd

For. Louis, which is the ufual Refidence

of the Chief Governor of Lo:iiAfi.i.^a, who
is neverthelefs fubordinate to him of C^'inadtt,

\i\ this Fort are fome Companies of Soldir

ers, and from thence Detachments are fent

to fee are the feveral Stations, they have a-

monglt the Indians in the Liland Parts.

As the Vllibdys or AllihA:m)us, Cpicazas, and

Chattues, are the moii populous and Potent

Nations upon and feepween this River and
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the Mefchacehe, the EngU[h for feveral Years

refided peaceably amongft, carry'd on a
confiderable Trade with, and were as Friends

kindly entertain'd by them, till about the

Year 171 5. by the Intrigues and Praftices

of the French^ they were either murther^'d,

or oblig'd to retire, and make Room for

thofe new Intruders , who have fince un-

juftly pofTefs'd and fortify'd the very fame
Stations, in order to keep the Natives in.

Awe and SubjeQ:ion, and to cut off the

Communication of the Englijh Traders with
the Indians thereabouts, and as far as, and
beyond the Me/chacde ; whereby they have
fecur'd to themfelves an extenfive and pro-

fitable Trade of above 500 Miles, which the

Subjects of Great Britam were a few Year^

ago the Sole Mailers of.

Befides the Frer.ch Settlement abovemen-
tion'd on the Continent, they have another

fmall Town and Fort in the Hie Da-iphme
;

fornierly call'd Slaughter Illand, from a great

Number of Mens Bones found there on its

firft Difcovery, the Remains, as is faid,

of a bloody Battle fought between two Na-
tions of hjdim^. This Illand lies about 9
Leag. South of Fort Louis ^ and 14 Leag.
Weil of FtriJAcoU. It is inhabited and for-

tify'd only on Account of its Harbour, it

being the firit Place the French Shipping

ufually touch at in their Voyage irom
Fra-nce. The Diftance between this Pviver,

and that of PaLiche or SfiHip Santo to tlie
^^

Fall,
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^ad, IS about 190 Miles. The Coaft between
them is very deep g.nd bold, contrary to all

former Maps ; for thofe fent upon Difcovery

founded feveral Times every Day and found
it lb, as by the Journals will appear.

Between thofe two great Rivers are di-

vers Harbours, the Chief and indeed th^
beft, upon all the Coaft of the Gulph of
Mexico, is F^nftcoU^ a large Harbour, and
very fafe from all Winds, has 4 Fathom at

the Entrance, and deepens gradually to 7
or 8. To the Eaft of the Harbour, enters

a fine River, which comes about 100 Miles
out of the Country, and is made of two
Rivers, which unite fome Miles above. This
Harbour or Bay lies 90 Leagues Weft froni

the upper Part of the PenhfuU of Florida,

On the Lar-Board or Weft-fide of the Har-
bour ftands a poor Town containing about

40 Fdmetto Houfes, with a fmall ftockadoed

Fort of 12 or 14 Guns, but of little Mo^
ment ; becaufe all their Soldiers, and the

Majority of the Inhabitants, are Forc^Joes or

forc'd People, having been "Malefactors ia

fome Parts of Mexico, therefore are confin'd

in that Place for a Number of Years, ac-

cording to the Nature of their Crimes. In

fhort they are not unhke our Felons, which
are tranfported from the Jails in E'/)gland to

the Plantations. The French m the Year

17 1
9. took this Fort with fmall Lofs from

the Spamard', who in a few Months retool^

k again. The ftrft of thefe made themfelves

Mafters
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Mafters thereof a fecond Time^ tut whe-
ther they have deferted it, or keep it ftill in

their PofTeiTion I know not.

If the tre^?ch feeure this Port and Harbour,
which is not above 14 Leagues Faft of their

chief Settlement at Mobile^ they may with
eafe, at all Seafons, infeft, with large Men of
War and Privateers, the Navigation of the

Englifh and Spaniards in the Bay of Mexico^

by lying in Wait for and intercepting their

Fleets and private Ships, trading to and
from Panucoy Vera Cruz^ Ciimpeche^ forto Bel-

/?, 'Jamaica, and the Havana.

'Thirty Leagues to the Eafl: is JpaUtchy-

CoU, which is alfo a good Harbor, and
Well: of Aj/alatcby River 30 Leagues.

The Bay of Najfau or Spinto i^anto is made
by Four Iflands, which run almoft due South,

a httle inclining to the Well. The moil
Northerly, between which and the Main is

the Entrance of the Bay, being 8 Leagues
long, our People call'd Mirtie-J/Idf?d , from
the great Quantity of that Tree or Shrub,
which grows there, where digging they
found excellent good Water very plentifully.

This Ifland in fome Places is very narrow.
Whether it be the fame the trench call Ifle

Aux f^aiffeaux, or Ships Idand, I can't ttUy

but its Situation, Dillance from Jfie D.mphine^

or Slaughter Ifland, and its Commodioufnefs
for Iheltring Ships from the Wind, creates a
Probability of its being fo. The Bay is 1

5

Miles broad, from Mirtlc Ifland to a Row
of
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of Iflands, which run Parallel Math the Main,
and another Bay or Lagune between them,
wiihin which' They did not go. Thefe
Illands ftretch Southward 50 or 60 Miles,

as iar as one of the fmaller Mouths of the
Mejch&^tbi , and doabtlefs there mufl: be
very good IWhours, being defended from
the Sea a:id Winds by a double Row of
Illands, and having probably good Depths.
Our People vifired only the moit Northerly,

which they nam'd Rore-Iiland, a moil: fra-

•grant Smdl coming from it 3 Leagues off,

which exceeded ail Perfumes; it is about
16 Miles long, and -2 Leagues or more from
the Northern or Weilern Main. Between
this and Mirdj^l^h/A ^ the Depths of Wa-
ter were 4, 5, 6, ^, 4 Fathom. ^ofe^_

Hltr,d is a brave illand, and full of Wood*
They found ii: fonicwhat difficult to go
down the Bay between the Illands, nieeting

with fome Shoals, wiiere they had not much
above 2 Fathom Wacer. They turn'd round
MHL^l(l-:ni inco the Main-Sea, and coafted

the Eait-fide, which is very bold. Over a-

gainlf Minte']ll.<}td to the North, about 5

Leagues rlillance, on the Main-Land , is a
high Point of Woods, where is the Entrance

of Little Mefchaceh^^ or the Bail Branch which
I mentioned in my Defcription of the great

River. And about 1 5 Leagues to the North
Eaif of this Branch of the At^fchacehc-. is the

Bay of Btlncohy^ which is, within a fair

Harbour, with a fmali River faHmg into or

near
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near h, call'd Papgvula, bordering on which
and the afore£iid Bay , is a fine Country,

but on the Barr there is not above 7 or 8

Foot Water. It was on the Continent ly-

ing, I think, on the Eafterly Part of this

Bay, that Monfieur a* Ibervdle in. the Begin-

ning of the Year 1700* built a fmall Sconce,

and left therein about Forty Men well pro-

vided with Necellaries. He afterwards re-

turn'd twice to b'ranct for further Reinforce-

ments, but on his Third Voyage back to

Bt.ocohi he d^LQd. The french being about
that Time hotly engag'd in a War with the
Englijh and their Confederates in Europe, this

and another fmah Settlement, they had there-

abouts, were deferred, for Want of timely

and neceifary Supplies.

Our Ship pals'd on the Eaft-fide of Mirth"
IJland, which is 24 Miles long, and Three
other Iflands, there being Openings between
a Mile or 2 over. The Fourth and Laft
Illand, is the broadeft and higheft, and a
good Mark to find the Mefchacebe. Thefe
Iflands lie all together in a dired Line South
and by Weft, Eaft apd by North, at leaft

50 Miles, and have all along, 2 Leagues oft^

from 5 to 9 Fathom Water. When you
come to the Fourth Ifle you muft be cau-
tious, the Sounding being uncertain ; foi?

fome Points of Sand ftretch out into the Sea

^ Leagues, and varies the Depths from 9
Fathoms to 4, then 8, 9, all at once. Be-

tween
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tweefi this Ifland and the Main, is a Paf-

fase 2 Leagues broad, which leads into the

great Bay from which they came. The
Length of the Bay from North to South is

one; entire Degree. They went divers Lea-

gues up it, and found deep Water ; but af-

terwards it Shoahng, they came down South,

and doubled the Cape, where the moftEaft-

crly of the I'hree great Branches of the Mef-

ehacpbe enter'd the Sea, whicliy with the Two
others to the Well:, I defcribed before, when
I gave an Account of the Mouths of that

River.

Altho' the Latitude and Longitude of the

Mouths of the Mejchacebe were perfeftly

known, yet it is ahnoll: impo/hble, in the

Common Way of Sailing to come at them

;

for if you go never fo little to the South,

you will be driven by a very ftrong Cur-
rent to the South-Weft 2 Miles an Hour,
till you come to the Bottom or Weft-End
of the Gulph of Mexico-^ to prevent which
you muft make the Main of bbrtda in about

30 Degrees of Latitude. The Land is fo

very low you can fcarcely fee it, at 4
Leagues diftance , where there is 45 and
50 Fathom, but 10 Leagues ofiT, there's no
Ground at joo Fathom. pcr/fcoU is the moft
convenient Place to fall in withall ; and to

be fure of that, your beft Way is to make
the Tortu:ia Illands, which are Seven, and
but few Leaguc^s diftance to the N. W. from

the Cape of Kor/da, and the httle Iflands

which
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which lie before it, calFd Los Martyres. The
Tortu^a Iflands lie between the Latitude of

24 Degrees, and from 35 to 50 Minutes.

They are not in a Round, as commonly
reprefented in Charts, but bear almoft N.
and South. If you come there in the

Months of Aprils May^ or the Beginning of

June, you will find great Numbers of Tur-
tle, which are then in good Plight, extra-

ordinary good Food both fi-efli and faked,

and a wholfome Change of Diet for Sea-

men, afterwards they will not well take

Salt, decaying and running into a Gelly or

Water , and before "July is expir'd quite

leave the Iflands 'till the next Year. The
Courfe from the Tortuga Iflands to FenficoU^

is N. 44 \V. diftance 158 Leagues, the

Shore bold, bearing Eafl: and Wefl:. Nine
Leagues from the Land you will hzVQ 55
Fathom Water, but li you make the Ri-

ver of the Cox,as or Coujfus which is 167
Leagues, and a very remarkable Place, be-

ing 'a fpacious large Opening, having a fmall

fandy Ifle in the Middle, you'll find the

Land ftretch Eafl: and Wefl, and within a*

bout 1 8 Leagues you will fall in with Mir-
tle-ljland^ which, with the Main, makes the

Entrance into the great Bay of Sfirito Santc
;

in. which Ifle, as I laid before^ is very good
frefh Water. This with Five or Six other

low Ifles, run in a Range 14 Leagues^ and

S. W. from them, about 5 Leagues, are

high Woods : Stand over for the South l*arC

D «f
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of thefc Woods, until you come to 4 Fa-

thom , there caft your Anchor, and fend

your Boat to a low Point along the Shore

to the Southward. In 5 Foot Water you
will find a fmall Branch of the River ; row
up it, the Current, will carry you to the

Barr, where you may take your Marks for

the Entrance into it. Perhaps Ibme Times
the Waters may be fo low that you cannot

pafs this Channel : In Cafe this fhould hap-

pen (which I fuppofe it feldom or never

doth) then run by the Soundings of the

Shore, in 5 or 6 Foot Water, and keep that

Depth till you come to the Pitch of the

Eaft Cape, where you will find the Eafterly

Branch in 14 or 15 Foot Water : Then row
up, take your Marks, return, and place two
Buoys, and you may carry your Ship in

to the River very fafely , as you may
perceive by the Draught. The fame or

like Caution muft be us'd, for entering into

either of the other Mouths, to keep near

the Shore, and by anchoring flop the Tide

of Ebb. There is a Bay, which our Men
in the Ship, call'd Salt Water Bay ; They
who went to the Head of it , TrefJj-

Water Bay
; a feeming Contradiction, but

thus eafily reconciPd. This Bay lies between

the Eaft and Middle great Branch of the

River : The great Branches bring down fo

confiderable a Quantity of Water, at the

Ebb, with a ftrong Currrent, that then the

frelh Water enters the Sea 2 or 3 Leagues,

and
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and between them the Sea enters this Bay,
not mixing with the Waters of the Rivers,

which are i o Miles diftant ; ib that Ships,

who anchor at the lower End of the Bay,

find the Waters Salt ; but there is a Creek,

at the N. W. End of the Bay, which comes
out of the Middle Branch, and a little be-

fore it enters the Bay is divided. This
Creek hath from 8 Foot at the flialloweft

to 9, lo and ii Foot Water, by which
they enter'd, out of Salt-Water Bay , into

the Riven

0:^ .* ^' ^ .*, S .t' 4 .i^.fy^' $' '^' 4 .t^ -t- * .% .t- #> 't- ^

CHAP. III.

j4 Defcription of the Sea-Coaji^

the large Rivers^ theirHeads
and Courfes^ beyond or to the

TFeJi of Mefchacebe.

^^AVING made a faithful Narrative,

jMil from good Journals and Itineraries by
Sea and Land, of the great Rivet

Mdfchaeebe , the Rivers increafing it , the

Countries adjacent, and Inhabitants thereof:

As alfo of the Countries, People, Rivers^

and Harbors , towards the Eaft belonging

unto this Province, which do not coitimuni-

D 3 c^ie-
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Cate with it, I fliall give a brief Relation
of What I have learn'd, concerning the Sea
and Coafl thereof, beyond the Mejchacebe^ to
the Weft, the Rivers belonging to this Pro-
vince, their Heads and Courfes, which en-
ters not the Mefchacebe.

When you are pafs'd the Third or Weft-
erly Branch of the Mefchuebe^ there prefents
it'sfelf a fair Bay going to the North , in-
to which empties themfelves two of the
fmaller Branches of the great River, as may
be difcern'd in the Charr. This Bay is be-
tween 20 and 30 Miles deep, and very bold
to the Eaft, having from the Entrance un-
to the Bottom, from 25 to 6 Fathom ; but
is not m thofe Depths, above 7 or 8 Miles
broad, a Sand running from the Main 30
Miles South into the Sea, upon which there
is not above 3 Fathom, which yet our Ship
pafs'd, going and returning. At the North
Eaft End of the Bay, the great River runs
Parrellel with it for fome Miles, from a
Mile to a Mile and aHalfdiftance from it,

and two fiir, large deep Creeks enter it,

almoft in the Middle, out of the Wefterly
great Branch of the River. Having pafs'd
this Shoal to the Main, the Land runs almoft
due Eaft and Weft, having a bold Coaft,
for a 100 Miles until you come to a great
Shoal, where there is not above 2 or j Fa-
thom Water, with feveral Breakers. Our
People fail'd 62 Leag. on theS. fide o? this

great Shoal, always out of the fight of Land,

therefore
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therefore knew not the Breadth : They kept
near the Latitude of 29 Degrees, the Depths
generally as follows^ 7, 8, 9, 8, 7, 6 Fa-

thom : At length they came to the Bot-

tom of the Bay or Giilph, from whence they
returned unto the Weikrly Branch of the

Mefchacebe.

From the River Mefchacebe unto the Bot-
tom of the Bay are innumerable fine fmall

Rivers, very pleafant : Great Store of Buf^

faloes or wild Kine frequent them to the

very Sea-fide, as alfo Deer of divers Sorts,

wild Turkies, and many other large Water
and Sea-Fowl ; the Coaft abounds with
good Fifh ; but I cannot learn there are

above Four very large Rivers, and of long

Courfe.

The firfl: and greateft is that of the Quo-
noatwms^ or of the Coenis^ a great and po-

pulous Nation, who dwell in Forty or Fifty

Villages upon the Middle of this River, and

others which run into it. They are about

five Days Journey diftant from the Habita-

tions of the SjjamArds and near 200 Miles

from the Sea, into which the River empties

itfelf, about 80 Leagues to the Weft of the

Mefchacebe ; it is broad, deep, and Naviga-

ble almoft to its Heads, which chiefly pro-

ceed from the Ridge of Hills that feparate

tliis Province from Ntw Mexico : And its

North Weft Branches , approach near the

South-Weft Branches of the River of the

Houmas. There dwell upon it, more tOr

D 5 W^rcls
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wards its Mouth, divers other Nations,

whofe Names are unknown, excepting the

Tarahas, Tycappals^ Falogueffens and Falo/7ffas :

All thefe Nations have good Horfes.

About 30 Leagues further to the South of

the Well:, is the River of the KJronotias.,

who with divers other Nations dwell there-

upon. It is little lefs than that of the Kj-
mmrmos, and as that hath its Sources in the

Mountains of New Mexico, the Courfe of this

is hkewife from the N. W. until it enters

th^ Sea.

Between this and the aforefaid River

of Quonoatinnos or Coenis , lies ' the Bay
of St. Bernard, call'd by Monfieur de U Sdle,

the Bay of St. Louis, and a River that falls

into It he nam'd the River of Vuhes. In

the Year 1685. he built there a Fort (after

he had purpofely, as it is laid, overfliot the

Mouth of the River Me[ckicebe ) having

form'd a Defign from thence to vifit the

Mines of St. Barbe m New Bifcay, which were
not much, above 300 Miles diftant. But one

0^ his VelTels returning to Frar/ce, and the

other Three being loll: with great Part of

his Stores , Ammunition and Provifions

;

withal failing in his Attempt to engage the

Indians in his Party and Intereft, who, inllead

of Friends, prov'd his mortal Enemies, con-

tinually fculking about his infant Settlement,

and deftroying many of his People, he wa^
oblig'd to deliil from that Enterprize. He
afterwards \vith Twenty phofen Men went
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by Land in fearch of the River Mefchacehe^ in

which Attempt he loft his Life, being bar-

baroully murther'd by fome of his own Fol-

lowers. This Fort was foon after taken and

deftroy'd by the Spaniards and Miar/s^ all

the Fremh remaining therein, being either

kiird or made Prifoners*

About the fame Diftance further S. W. is

the River of the Bifcaterongs^ which is of the

fame Magnitude with the former, hath the

fame Courfe from the N. W. to the Sea,

and its Heads from the fame Mountains.

The laft River of Note is a River of much
the fame Bignefs with the two preceding,

and enters the Bay of Mexico at the N. W.
End, between the Degrees of 27 and 28, it

is nam'd Abotas.

It may not be amifs to mention another

River, which altho' it be not within the

Bounds of this Colony, may be of great Ufe,

when it is well eftablifh'd, by Reafon of
the Conveniency of Traftick with the Spa^

niards^ it being near the aforefaid famous
Mines of Neiv Bifcaj, a large Province lying

between Mexico and New Memo, This
ftately River hath its Fountains, in. the moft
Northerly Parts of A'i^iv Mexico in the Lati-

tude of 38 Degrees, and being gradually

increas'd by the Conflux of many fmall

Waters, becomes large and Navigable, till

it approaches the 30th Degree; then it

turns to the S. E. and enters a Parcel of

high Mountains, from whence it is no fur-

D 4 ther
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ther Navigable ; it is call'd by the Spamards^

Rio Bravo. They differ in their Accounts

hereof; fome affirming it is fwallow'd up
in a hideous Gulph, and pafTes Three Days
Journey under the Earth, like their great

River GuAdtdnn in S-pam^ of which their fa-

mous EmbafTador Gundamore faid, when ask-

ed, Whether his Mafter could fhew fuch a

Bridge as that over the Thames at London
.^

that he had a Bridge upon which many
Hundred Thoufand Sheep daily fed. Others

write that the River doth not dive under

Ground , but palTes among Rocks full of

ftreight PalTages, with many Cataracts ; that

after it has broke its Way through, it

ghdes very placidly crofs a level Country

tor a 150 Miles, being both large and deep,

and at length empties itfelf into a broad

and long Lagw^e^ which is Navigable, with

two or three PalTages into it, between the

Iflands that form it, and whofe Entrances

are at leail: between 3 and 4 Fathom deep.

I have a Journal of Captain P.irker^ who ii[i

the Year 1688, was there with Two Ships

:

One very large in fearch of a Spumfh AVreck,

but will not trouble my Reader with the

Relation of what there happened to then]-.

All Accounts agree this Country is well wa-
tered, that it abounds with vaft Qiiantities

of Wild Kine, the Spaniards call CihUs, and

js fruitful, pleafant and populous.

C H A B.
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,•^4 +;?. ^

C H A P. ly.

c/^ Defeription of thefive great

Seas or Lakes ofJrejh Wa-
ter^ "which are to the North
of this Province , and the

Weft and North WHl of
Qur other Plantations^ on the

Eaft Side of the River Mef-
chacebe , with the Rivers

falling into them, the Coun-^

tries bordering thereon^ and

the feveral Nations of In-

dians vjho inhabit tberer

in.

Think it not inexpedient to give a^i

Account of the great Seas or Lakes
of frefh Water, which are to the

North (if this Country, on the Eaft fide of
the Mefchacebe , which though not m the

Bounds
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Bounds of this Province, may prove very

beneficial, both to the Inhabitants of this

and our Colonies of New Tork , Penfilvania^

MaryUrd^ and Virgtnin^ who are not very

remote from fome of them, and may have

an eafy Accefs thereunto, and confequently

by Navigation with thofe that are more re-

mote, they having all Communication with

each other, as may be prefently difcern'd

l)y the Map,
The Seas or Lakes are Five, Firft the

fuperior Lake beforemention'd, it being of

almoft Northerly, and is calfd by molt of

.
the Savages, the Lake of the Nadouejfoffs^

the greatelf and moft valiant Nation of the

North, divided into feveral Tribes, who go

by divers Names. This Lake is efteem'd at

leaft 150 Leagues in Length, 60 Leagues

in Breadth, and 500 in Circumference. The
South fide, which we reckon its length is

all along fituated in very near 46 Degrees

of Latitude from the Haft End to the Weft.

The North fide where it is broadeft, is in

^bout 49 Deg, It is all over Navigable, hath

fome Illes ; but one efpecially calfd Minong

above 60 Miles in Compafs, wherein, both

Indians and French affirm, is a great Mine
of very pure Copper, which from the Oar,

affords without any Preparation befides mel-

ting, above 5 Fifths fine Metal. It is very

remarkable of this Sea, that on all the South

fide upon the Shore, it is not above 4 or

5 Fathom deep, and gradually increafes as

you
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you pafs over to the North, until you canr.

not find Bottom with 150 Fathom of Line,

It is mofl: wonderfully ftored with admi-
rable Filh , and the Land about it with
Deer and Elk , or Moofe , efpecially the

North iide. With this latter and fome
lilands, the French drive a confiderable Trade
among the Natives , for Skins and Furrs

;

and of late Years have intercepted a great

Part of the more remote Indians, who us'd

formerly to Tra&k with the Englifh y m
Hudjon'*s Baji, at Porr Neljbn and Npw Severn.

This Lake or Sea is made up of innumera-
ble fmall Rivers and Rivulets, and Three
large Rivers, all on tlie North fide of the

Lake, entering at the N. E, End thereof,

whofe Names are Lemipiffakiy Mfchipketon

and Nemtfigon, which la ft proceeds Out of a
Lake, of the fame Name, full of Iflands ; at

the upper End whereof, enters a River,

which comes from the North, and hath its

Origine from divers fmall Lakes andMarfhes.
The Lake of Nemipigon is above 200 Miles
in. Compafs. The Barron le Hontm is cer-

tainly miftaken about the Original of this

River, and makes it vaftly bigger than it is ;

he accounts it the Head of the great River of
Canada or St. Laurence , and to come out of the

X^ake of the Jjfempouvals ; but I have been
inform'd by a Perfon who hv'd two Years

in thofe Parts, and had often been upoA
fhef^ two Lakes, that the Lake of the J/^-

f7epoualaos (for that is the true Name) which
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is confiderable to the N. W. and as the
Indians often alTur'd, was the biggefl: Lake in

all this Northern Continent, had no Commu-
nication with that of Nemipigort, The N. W.
of this Lake Superiour or of the Nadouejfons^

is not above 50 Leagues in a ftreight Line;
from the Lake of Nemp/gon

; but the

Communication by Land is difficult , by
Reafon the Earth abounds with Bogs and
Marflies.

The great or fuperior Lake empties itfelf

into that of K^,aregmndi or the deep Lake

,

it being in moft Parts more profound than
the Three we (hall hereafter mention. For-
merly it was caird the Lake Hounondatey

from a great Nation, who inhibited on its

Eaft fide, nam'd from their brifly Hair on
their Head, Hurons^ fince totally deftroy'd

or difpers'd into very remote Parts by the
Jrocois.

This Lake is much of the Figure of an
aequilateral Triangle, whofe Bafis is to the

North. It abounds with divers Sorts of ex^

ceJlent Fifh, great and fmall, elpecially a large

Fifh namM Jfflhendo, of the Bignefs of New-
foundLmd Codd. Tliis Fifli is the MAnnn
of moil of the Nations which inhabit about
the Lake, being half their Subfiftance. And
Europeans of all Nations, who have eaten

^hereof, agree, there is not \x\ Seas or Ri-

vers, a better tailed, more wholfome Fifli,

^nd the Numbers are fuch as of Codd on
the Bank of Nsnfoundlmd^ and never to be
'

^ IclTenU
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klTen'd. Befides thefe, there is Abundance
of good Sturgeons , Salmons or Salmon
Trouts , weighing from Twenty to Fifty-

Pounds, large Carps, and many other Kinds
of Fifli, fmall and great, not inferior to any
in Europe, The Inhabitants almoft round
this Lake are moftly deifroy'd by the Iro^

coisy except a fmall Remnant of Two or

Three Nations, who have, with the Help of
the Frepjch, ereded a ftrong Fort, near ano-

ther built by that Nation for a Refuge to

their Alhes and Traders, when the Irocois

happen to invade thefe , or the adjacent

Parts. This Lake hath many Iflands, efpe-

cially on the North fide, where the great-

eft Fifhery is for the Ajfihendo^ but none at

Mn'.ntoudin^ which is 20 Leagues long and
10 broad, lying directly over againft the

Continent , from which it is only 6 or 7
Leagues diftant.

The North-fide of the Country bordering
upon this Lake, is not fo pleafant m moll
Places as the South, Eaft and Weft ; but
to make amends, it abounds with all Sorts
of Skins and Furrs, and hath thefe great
Conveniencies, that by the River of the
Nejfiftrim^ there is a Communication with
all the French of Ca^fada, and many Nati-
ons bordering thereupon

; for afcending this

River, you enter into a large Lake of the
fame Name, which is made by divers fmall,

and one large River coming far from the
.North-Weft. Near this Lake

, pafles the

great
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gret River of the Outntucks, once a gteat

Nation, but now almoft extirpated by the

aforefaid Irocoii ^ which after a Courfe of

loo Leag. brings you to the Ifland and City

of Momreall
^ the next for Bignefs and

Strength to Quebec^ the Capital of Canada^

and there joins with the great River of St*

Laurence ; from the Juncture of thofe Two
Rivers to Quebec^ is 60 Leagues. Both Sides

of the River are inhabited all the Way in

Plantations very little remote from each

other ; befides Two or Three fmall Towns
and Fortifications. Such another Communi-
cation there is, though much more eafy,

of which I fliall difcourfe at large, when
I come to defcribe the lovely ?enmfuU of
Erie.

Towards the lower End of the South-

Weft Continent, is the large and fair Bay
of S^kinum , which is about Fifty Miles

deep and 18 wide, and in the Middle of

the Opening are Two Illes very advan-

tageoufly fituated, for fheltring Boats or o-

ther VelTels, that happen to be furpriz'd

with a Storm ; there being no other Har-

bour within divers Leagues. Into the Bottom
of this Bay empties icfelf, after a Courfe of 60
Leagues^ a very ilill quiet Stream, excepting

Three fmall Falls, pafs'd eafily and without

the leaft Danger. On this River and the

Branches thereof, is one of the greateft

Beavour Huntings in Afnertca, Twenty
Leagues from this Bay to the South-Eaft,

this
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this Lake, which is above 400 Leagues in

Circumference, empties itfelf into the Lake
Efie by a Channel, which I Ihall defcribe,

when I have given an Account of the Lake
of the lllinouecks, which is to the Weft of
Kjregmndf^ and communicates therewith

,

towards the N. W. End, by a Streight, 9
or I o Miles long, and 3 or 4 broad. The
Breadth of it on the North Coaft, is 40
Leag. but it increafes gradually in Breadth,
till you come to the Bottom of the Bay*
The North-fide is in the Latitude of 45
and 30 Minutes; the South in almoft 42
Degrees. Forty Leagues from the Entrance
due Weft, it makes' the great Bay of the
VoutouotAmii^ a Nation v/ho inhabit a large
Country upon, and to the South of this

Bay, which is 8 Leagues broad , and 30
Leagues deep, South and by Weft, the En-
trance being full of Iflands. . And into the
Bottom comes the fair River Mifcouaqui^ af-

ter a Courfe of 200 Miles. This River is

remarkable upon divers Accounts : Firft

yvhen you are afcended it 50 Leagues, there
is a Carriage of a little above a League
and a half; afterwards you meet with the
lovely River Mefiorjfmg^ which carries you
down into the Mcfchacebe^ as I before de-
clar'd. Next upon this River efpecially near
the Carriage, is a Country famous for Bea-^

"vour Hunting like that of Sakinam. You
muft know, that moft Parts of North-Ame-
ricA have Beavours

; you fhall fcarce meet
with
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v/lth a Lake, where there are not fome of
their Dams and Hutts. But thefe two Places

I have mentioned, and others I iliall fpeak

of hereafter, are Countries 40 or 50 Miles

long, abounding with fmall Rivers and Ri-

vulets, wherewith they make their Dams or

Cawfways ; and confequently fmall Lakes,

feated opportunely for Wood to build, and
produces plentifully fuch Plants and young
Trees, upon which they moilly fubfift. This

is chiefly poiTefsM by the indultrious and va-

liant Nation of the Outogmm, Thirdly, This

River and others entering thereinto, abound
ia that Corn calFd M^lomw^ which grows
in the Water in marfhy wet Places, as Rice

in the Indie ^^ Turhy and Carolma^ 8cc : But
much more hke our Oats, only longer, big-

ger, and better, than either that, or IndUn-

Corn, and is the chief Food of many Na-
tions hereabouts and elfewhere. The Nati-

tions who dwell on this River, are OutogA-

tnisy Mdominii^ Nikic^ OMdednicou^ Sackj, and
the PoutouAtami<s beforemention'd.

On the Eaft-fide of this Lake, about 20
Leagues from the Streight by which it en-

ters Kjiregnondi^ is a Bay calFd Be^r Ba,y^

and a River of the fame Name, becaufe of
great Numbers of thofe Animals, who haunt
thofe Parts. This River comes out of a

Ridge of Hills near 100 Leagues long, be-

ginning almoft at the North End of this

PeninfuU^ out of which flow abundance
of fmall Rivers ; thofe, whofe Courfe is to

th&
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the Eafi:, empty themfelves into the L^ke
Kj^regnondi. Tiiofe to the Weft, into that

of the Aiinouecks. The Top of this Ridge
of Hills is flat, from whence there is a de-

licious Profped into both Lakes , and le-

vel as a TaraiTe-Walk. There is a great

'Beaver Hunting, Hke thofe I formerly men**

tion'd, upon Bur River^ which hath a Courfe

of 40 or 50 Leagues. On the Weft-fide of
the Lake, before you come to the Bottom,

is a Harbour capable of fmall Ships ; and
there enters into it a fmall River, which at 2

Leagues diftance, approaches the River Che-

cagou , the North Branch of the River of

the Adinouecks , which is , from the main
Branch of the faid River 50 Miles. Near
the Bottom of the Bay on the Eaft-(idc, is

the fair River of the mUmihas (fo call'd be-

caufe upon it lives Part of a Nation bearing

the fame Name) which m its PaiTage comes

within 2 Leagues of the great Eafterly

Branch of the River of the Jilinouecks, and

its Springs are very near the Heads of fome

Rivers which enter the Ouabachi. Mon-
fieur de U Salle on his firft Arrival in this

River, which was about the Year 1679.

finding it admirably well fituated for Trade,

and the Country furrounding it extremely

pleafant and fertil, artfully gain'd the Per-

miffion of the Natives to build a Fort there-

in, under the fpecious Pretence of proted-

ing them from the Infults of the Effgii(h and

Irocois, whom he reprefented as cruel and

jE tr^chei
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treacherous Enemies , continually plotting

the DeftruGiion of them, and all the Indians

round about. In this Fort was formerly a

great Magazine and Storehoufe for all Sorts

of Europem Goods, and hither the Traders

and Savages continually reforted to purchafe

them. It commanded the Entrance into the

Lake, and kept all the Neighbouring Indi^

dns in Awe and Subjection. Nations to the

Wed: of this Lake, befides the beforemen-

tion'd, are Part of the Outoga?,ns^ ]\hJcou»

tens and Kjkjjouz, ; then the Ji/.oves^ the

Cafcafdm, and a little to the South-Weft of

the Bottom of this Lake, and more to the

North, the Jinhontans, and Part of the Maf.
coatens , near the River M^fconfmg. The
Countries furrounding this Lake, efpecially

towards the South, are very charming to

the Eye, the Meadows, Fruit-Trees and For-

refts, together with the Fowls, wild Beafts,

l^c, affording moft Things necejOTary for the

Support and Comtort of Life, befides hidi-

an Corn, with which the Natives abound
;

and European Fruits, Grains, and all other

ufeful Vegetables, by Reafon of the Good-
ftefs of the Soil, and Mildnefs of the Cli-

mate, would certainly thrive there, as well

as in their Native Countries. But above all,

the South Parts of the Countries bordering

on this Lake, fecm naturally difpos'd to pro-

duce admirable Vines, which being duly cul-

tivated, excellent Wines might be made of

the Fruits thereof, they growing naturally

in
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ia vaft Numbers of divers Sorts, fome rani-

piiig up to the Tops of the higheft Trees ;

others runftiag upon the Ground : The
Grapes are fome very fmall, others wonder-
fully large, big as Damfons, and many of

a Middle Size, of divers Colours and Taftes ;

they are all good to eat, only fome, which
otherwife promife very well , have great

Stones or Kernels and tough Skins, which
certainly would be remedied by due Cul-

ture. But of the worft doubtlefs good
Brandy might be made, were there Artifts

and convenient VelTels for preffing, ferment-

ing and diflilling.

There ramble about in great Herds, e-

fpecially about the Bottom of this Lake, in-

finite Qiiantities of Wild Kine. Some Hun-
dreds ufually together, which is a great

Part of the Subfiliance of the Savages who
live upon them while the Seafon of Huntt-

ing hih ; for at thofe Times they leave

their Towns quite empty. They have a

Way of preferving their Flefh without Salt

6 or 8 Months, which both looks, and eats fo

frelh. Strangers 'apprehended the Cattle had
not been kill'd one Week. Befides, they

ufe the Hair, or rather Wool, cut off their

Hides, for Garments, and Beds, and fpin it

into Yarn, of which they make great Bags^

wherein they put the Flefh they kill, after

they have cured it, to bring Home to their

Houfes ; for their Huntings are from the

flatter End of Mttmr?^ when the Cattle ar^
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fat, to the beginning of the Spring, and
of the Hides drefs'd they make Shoes AU

But its Time we fliould return to the

Lake Kjregnondi, which empties itfeif into

the Lake £r/>, by a Channel 30 Leagues

long, ^nd where narrowefl: a League broad

;

in the Middle whereof is a fmall Lake, cal-

led by th& Indians^ O'feka, loLeag. long and

7 or 8 over, being of an Oval Figure. In

this Lake and Channel, are divers fmall

Iflands, exceedingly pleafant and fruitful, in

which, and all the Country, on both Sides

of them, are great Qiiantities of Beafts and
Fowl, as Deer of feveral Kinds, wild Tur-
kies, Pheafants, and a large excellent Fowl,

which they call Di/ido's. The Lake Erie is

about 250 Leagues long, and almofl- equal-

ly 40 broad. Eight Leagues from its Mouth
are Eight or Ten Iflands, moil of them fmall

;

One in the Middle is 5 or 6 Miles ia Cir-

cumference, and all very agreeable. Near
the Mouth on the Weft-fide, is a large Har-
bour for Ships, defended from moft Winds,

.made like our Downs by a great Bank of
Sand ; tho' Winds feldom infeft this Lake,
ia Refped of the others; where fometimes

they Rage as in the Main Ocean, fo that it

may be defervedly calFd the Pacifick Lake.

And if we may give Credit to the Relati-

ons of the Engli(Jj who have long frequented

it, and unanimoufly agree herein, there is

not a more pleafant Lake, or Country fur-

rouading
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rounding it in the yniverfe. It is not in-

deed So deep as the others, yet is in all

Places Navigable by the greateft: Ships, there
being feldom lefs then i o or 1 2 Fathom
Water. The Land round about jt is per-
fedly level , abounding with Trees , both
for Timber and Fruit, lb happily plac'd that

One would be apt to apprehend it to be a
Work of great Art, and contriv'd to declare

the Grandeur and Magnificence of Ibme
mighty Emperor, and not of Nature. Abun-
dance of fmall pretty Rivers, difcharge them-
felves thereinto, amongft which are Four very
confiderable and remarkable.. One about 10

Leagues from the Entrance of the Canal, in

the Bottom of the Weft End of the Lake,
that hath a Courfe of 60 Leagues, and *its

Head very near the River of the MiamihaSy

which runs into the S. E. Side of the Lake of
the lllinouecksy by Means whereof there is a

fhort and eafy Communication therewith ,

which by Water is above 600 Miles,

Fifty Miles further to the South, at the

fame Weft End of this Lake, is another Ri-

ver much of the farne Bignefs and Length ;

and about and between tliefe two Rivers,

every Year in the Seafon, are Multitudes of
the wild Kine calfd Cibolas^

' At the S. E. End of the Lake there is a

Third River which has its Rife very near

the great Sufquehmnah River, which waters

Part of PenfiLuama^ and afterwards empties

itfelf into the North-End of the Bay of

E I
0)efei
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Chefepeak in Maryland, And 20 Leagues S.

Wefteiiy is another fair River which comes

near 50 Leagues out of the Country ; from
whofe Head, which ijliies from a Lake, is

but a fhort Cutt to the River Hohio ,

from whence to a Branch of the aforefaid

Sufcjuehmnah River is about i League.

By thefe two laft mention'd Rivers, the

Engiifl} may have a ready and eafy Com*
munication with this and confequently with
all the other Lakes. If the tyench fliould

ever fettle thereon, which for above Twenty
Year^ they have endeavoured, but have
been, in great Meafure, wonderfully fruftra*

t^d by the Iroccis our Subje8:s or Allies, they

might greatly molefl: , by themfelves and
fheir hidLws, the Colonies of New-Tork^ Pen-

jUvmiay Maryland and Virgiy/ia^ which, I hope
by the Wifdom and Care of His Majefly and
Miniftry, will be fpeedily prevented.

At the North-Eail: End of this Lake is

another Canal 40 Miles long, and in moil

Places a League broad, call'd by the Na^
lives Nidgara^ having a delicate level, beau^

tiful, fertil Country on each Side of it ; but

being pafs'd about two Thirds of the Way,
it is itraiten'd by mighty Rocks, and pre^

cipitates itfelf feveral Hundred Feet, being
the greateft Catarack, that hath ever yet

come unto our Knowledge, in the whole
World, This lying within five or fix Days
Journey of Albany and Schemcieda^ (two re-

hiarkable Towns and Fortifications of New-

Yod'J
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'7'ork) and adjacent unto our Confederates

or Subje6ls the five Nations, (by the Fremh

calPd Irccoii) efpecially the Sonnontovms (by

fome nam'd Semens ) the raoft populous of

the Five. I have receivM an Account fi'om

divers Perfons, who have with great Atten-

tion and Curiofity viewM it^ fuiting very

well v/ith the Defcription Hr/inepin gives

thereof, v/ho had been there feveral Times.

The Noife of fuch a Multitude of \Vaters

falling from fo great a Height, is fo ex-

traordinary, that altho' the Country is very

pleafant, level and fruitful below the Fall

,

yet the Sonmntov\ms w^ere not able to bear

it, but were forc'd to remove and fettle 2

Leagues lower. I have had it from very cre-

dible People, that when the Wind fets due

South, they have heard it diftinftly above

30 Miles. The River, as may be eafily

imaginM, below this Catara8:, is very rapid,

for the Space of 3 or 4 Miles ; then for 6

or 8, is more placid and navigable, until

it enters the Lake Onta-rio^ which is 80
Leagues loag, and m the Middle 25 or 30
broad, being of an Oval Figure. The Name
of this Lake in the Irozcis Language (that

Nation bordering upon it to the South)
fignifies the pleafant or beautiful Lake, as it

may be defervedly ftiFd ; the Country round

it being very champain, fertil, and every

2 or 3 Miles waterM with fine Rivulets : It

has on the South-fide three fair Rivers
;

that next the Fall coming out of the Coun-

E 4 &
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try of the Sotinomov^ffs y the Middle one
from the OnontageSy and its Origin from a
Lake, within a League of their Capital

Town OnontAgue ^ made up of many little

Rivers and Rivulets, being 40 Miles vsx

Circumference, abounding with Fifh of di-

vers Sorts with fome Salt-fprings entring

into it. After the River hath palsM a Mile
from the Lake, it receives another coming
from the Weft out of the Province of the
Onioets^ who are Neighbours to the Sonnon-

tovAns, in whofe Country the Head of thi$

River fprings. About 10 Miles lower it is

increased by a fair deep River, which comes
from the Eaft, out of the Country of the
Oneiouks^ One of the five Nations, fituated

between the mmages and the Mohacks, iwlio

dwell in Three Towns on a fair River,
which runs, after a Courfe of 100 Miles,
into Hudfoii\ River near AlbAny. The Ri-
ver of the Omntagues^ enters the Lake On-
turio 50 Miles from the httle Lake whence
it derives its Origin.

Twenty Leagues to the Eaft, is another
River fomewhat lefs, but Navigable by
Sloops, and large Boats a confiderable Way
into the Country.
About the fame Diftancc likewife to the

Eaft, the Lake forms a great River, which
the French call the River of the Irccou-^ but
the Natives Kjinadan, which for the Space
of 60 Miles is very broad, full of fine

Iflands, and runs quietly ; then is interrupt-

ed
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ed °m its Courfe by divers Falls fucceflive^

ly ; fome very deep and long , for aboyq
loo Miles, until it meets with the great

River of the Outouacks, at the End of the

Ifland and City of Montreal^ and together

with that makes the River of Canada or St,

Laurence^ fo nam'd by the French, becaufe

difcover'd on the Day dedicated to his Mer
morial.

The North-part of the Lake Ontario was
formerly pollefs'd by Two Tribes of- the
Irocois^ who were m Time of perfect: Peace,

without the leaft Provocation, but only to

get their Country, deftroy'd, enflav'd, or

lent to France, and put into the Gallies
;

of which you may read at large in thp

Journals of the Baron U Hontaa, an impar-
tial and judicious Author , who faw and
relates that I'ragedy with much Indigna-

tion.

The Nation of the IrocoU, as they arp

call'd by the French^ for what Realbn I

could never learn, who inhabit the Souths

part of the Country are ftil'd by the Eng-

i^fh, the five Nations, being fo many, di"

ftin6l in Name, and Habitations, from each
other ; But leagu'd by a moft ftrifl Confe-
deracy, hke the Cantons of Switzerland

y

which they frequently in a very folemn
manner reneW;*, Efpecially fince tlie French

grew powerful in their Neighbourhood .

They have always been an excellent and
qfeful Barrier between lis and them, being

,, ]|:eady
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ready, on all Occafions, upon the moft
(lender Invitations, and the leall Afliftance,

to molell: and invade them, unto whom,
they are the moft irreconcileable Enemies,

and I think upon good Grounds ; although

the French fay the hardeft Things imaginable

againfl: them ; but I believe unto any im-
partial Judges, they will appear more blame-

able themfelves. The Original of this En-
mity proceeded from the French^ who, about

loo Years fince, fettled at the Place, now
their Capital , calfd Quebcck. I'he hocois

knowing of the Fremh little Habitation

(where were not above Forty Men) came
according to their ufual Manner, being a-

bout 200 of their prime Youth, under an

cfteemM Captain to war againll the Algon-

qums^ then a very populous Nation ; and

to fliew their Contempt of them , made
a Fort on the South-fide of the River ,

before they who dwelt on the North-fide

could gather into a Body^ Their Habitati-

ons or Villages beinr^ fomewhat remote

from each other : But having drawn then*

Forces together in great Numbers, they at-

tackM the Irom^^ who always valiantly re-

puls'd them, with great Lolies to their E-

nemies and little unto themfelves. Where-
upon the Al^Ufiktns had recourle unto the

Trench, defiring they would affill: them with

their Thunder and Lightning darting En-

gines. They readily comply 'd, and did

fuch Execution with their Guns, (which be-

^ng
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iiig altogether new and very furprizing or

ratiier altonilliing) that the irocots were dil-

comfited, not above Two or 'Iliree efcaphig

to give an Account thereof to their ownCoun-
trymen, who by Tradition have propagated

the Story to Pofterity ; which may, m Ibme
Meafure, excufe the irreconcileable Enmity,
this Nation hath conceivM againil the hrtnch,

between whom there have been formerly aW
moil conftant Wars, accompanied with vari-

ous Events : The irench with their Allies

endeavouring to extirpate them, who have

hitherto bravely defended themfeives \ the

EfigUfi? for their Furrs fupplying them with
Ammunition, and during Time of War
with the French, powerfully afliliing them.

They have been a very ufeful Barrier, and
without their help Nnv Tork, and probably

other Neighbouring Provinces , had long

fince been pofTefs'd by the hrerjch ^ having

been very llenderly aided from England.

The trench ia all their Writings coneei'n-»

ing Canada^ make many tragical Relations

ot, and Exclamation^ againft the barbarouS'

Cruelties of this Nation exercised upon them,

and the Indians their Allies ; but feidom telj

us that the very fame Things are praclic'd

by themfeives and their hdiar^s againil tlie

Irccoisy and often during Time ot Peace :

For when the Irocois or five Nations, as we
call them, were abandoned by Order of King
Charles II. towards the latter End of his

|leign, and during the whole Reign of K.
^

L-.
James,
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James, and obnoxious unto the Refentments

of the trench^ (The Englilh being llri^lly

forbidden any ways to afTill: them; They
were under a NecefGty of making a very

difadvantageous Peace, which how perfidi-

oufly it was broken, may be feen at large

in that faithful and judicious Hiftory of the

Baron U Hontan, And had it not been for the

Revolution in England, the Irocois had been to-

tally deftroy'd, or fubjeded unto the French^

which, as I hinted before in the Preface, would
have been of dreadful Confequence to divers

of our Englifi Colonies, on the Continent.'Tis

true, the Irocois have extirpated or fubje8:ed

feveral Nations of Indians round about them

;

but it hath been either becaufe they were

in Confederacy with their Enemies, deftroy-

ed their Country, murther'd their People,

hindered them in their Beaver Hunting

(without which they could not fubfift) or

ftirnifh'd their Enemies with Furrs, which

oocafion'd the increafing the Numbers of

the French from France^ and confequently

threatned them with utter Ruin, when Ca^

nada fhall be more populated from Europe.

So that certainly the Meafures they take

for their own Prefervation and Security ,

are more innocent, and excufable, than

thofe have been by the Frencl. • Forty Years

laft paft, exercis'd in Europe, whofe Wars
have according to a modeil Calculation ,

oocafion'd the Death of above I'wo Millions

of their own Country People, and other £«-

ro^eans^
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ropeariSy and moft unjuftly invaded or grie-

voufly opprefs'd their Neighbours ; Deftre

of increahng their Wealth, enlarging their

Territories, or advancing the Glory of their

Great Monarch, being the chief Caufcs, tho'

fome other flender and eafily confuted Pre-

tences, have fometimes been alledg'd.

But to return unto the Irocors whom we call

SubjeQ:s^of the Crown of £;^^/^;w^, they only

ftile themfelves Brethren, Friends, Allies,

being a People highly tenacious of their Li-

berty, and very impatient of the leafl: In-

croachments thereon. Thefe five Cantons
or Nations , have fold

, given, and in a
very formal Publick manner, made Over
and convey'd to the Englifb divers large

Countries conquer'd from the IndUns^ upon
the South-fide of the great Lakes, as far as

the Mefchacebe ^ and the noble, beautiful,

fertil FefjiKfuU fituated between the Three
Middle Lakes : That of the Hurom to the

Weft, Ontario to the Eaft, and Erie to the

South ; a Country almoft as large as £«^-
Ufid without Wales; admirably feated for

Traffick, pleafant, healthful, and fertil, as

any Part of North-America, ; and the Terri-
tory to the South is of the fame Nature,
and Confines with the Borders of our Pro-
vince of Carolina^ which extends to ail the

North-fide of the Gulph of Mexico,

C HAP.
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G H A p. V*

o^ NeU!j and Curious Difco^

covery and Relation of an

eafy Communication hetwixt

the River Mefchacebe and

the South- Sea, which fepa-

rates America from China,

by Means of feveral large

Rivers and Lakes^ with a

Defcription of the Coaji of

thefaid Sea to the Streights

of Uries- c//x alfo of a rich

and conjiderahle Trade to be

carried on from thence to

Japan, China and Tartary.

pMj T will bs one great Conveniency of

g^ this Country, if ever it comes to be

fettled, that there is an eafy Com-
munication tjierewith 5 ^^<^l ^^^^ Smth-Sea ,

which
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which lies between America and China, and
that two Ways : By the North Branch of
the great Yellow Riverj by the Natives
caird the River of the Majforues, which
liath a Courfe of 500 Miles, Navigable to
its Heads or Springs, and which proceeds
from a Ridge of Hills fomewhat North of
A'lw Mexico

J
pa (Table by Horfe, Foot, or Wag-

gon in lefs than half a Day. On the other
Side are Rivers, which run into a great
Lake, that empties itfelf by another great
Navigable River into the South Sea. The
fame may be faid of the River Mefehaouaj^
up which cur People have been, but not
fo far as the Barm le Hontan^ who pafs'd on
it above 300 Miles almoft due Weft, and
declares it comes from the fame Ridge of
Hills abovemention'd ; and that divers Ri-
vers from the other fide focn make a large
River, which enters into a vaft Lake, on
which inhabit Two or Three great Nati-
ons, much more populous and civiliz'd than
other Indians

; and out of that Lake a great
River difimbogues into the South- Sea^ which
is doubtlefs the fame with that beforemen-
tion'd, the Head of the Two Rivers being
little diftant from each other.
About Twelve or Fourteen Years fince, I

had imparted unto me a Journal from a
Gentleman admirably well skill'd in Geo-
graphy, efpecially of America, who had made
thither divers Voyages from Nerv England^
and all our EngUflj Plantations in America^

and
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^nd vlfited moft Parts of the Gulph of Mjc/-

co^ where he became acquainted \Wth ond

Captain Coxton a famous Privateer , who
ivas towards the latter End of the Reign

of King Charles II. entertained in His Maje-

fty's Service : Bat whether he v/as difoblig-

ed, or that his Genius prompted him to

follow his old Trade, having with his Co-
partners fitted up a Ship of Twenty-fix

Guns , He failed to the South-Sea^ \^ith a

Defign to take the Ship, which comes an-

nually from the Manillins or Philippine Iflands

in the Eaft-Mies to Jcapulco, the Chief Port

of Mexico ; which Ship, as he had been well

informed , lifually made that Part of the

Continent, that lies between 'Japan and Jr»e-

rica^ at a famous Port in 42 Degrees. But
when he came to the Head of the Ifland,

or PeninfuU of California (it being too foon

hy fome Months for the putting in Execu-

tion his intended Defign,) romaging the

Coaft, he difcover'd a great River in about

Degrees North-Latitude, which enter'd

a great Lake, near the Mouth whereof he

found a very convenient Ifland, where he ftaid

Two or Three Months to refit himfelf,

happening to have a Man on board, who
underftood the Language of the Country.

The Natives finding he was engag'd in an

Expedition againil the Spaniards, treated

him very kindly, fupply'd him very chear-

fully with whatfocver he wanted, and he

contracted great Friendlliip with them. He
calls



calls them the Nation of Thoj/a. The Spani"

ardsy as I find in divers of their Expeditions,

call it ThoyagOy fometimes Tejago, They arc

often at War with the Spamards, who have
been always repuls'd by them. They bring

Thirty or Forty Thoufand Men in. one Bo-
dy into the Field. Thefe and Two other

Nations Neighbouring, and not much inferior

unto them, are accounted the mofl: fenfible

and civiliz'd Indians m America.

When the Seafon came fit for their Expe-
dition, they failed Weft and by South, and
happen'd to ftop upon fome Occafion at an
Ifland caird Earinda or Carinda^ there were
Five in all near each other, like the Canary

Iflands, but lay rounder, and were one with
another about 50 or 60 Miles in Compafs*
The Inhabitants were not fby of them, but

fupply'd them with Provifions, and brought
them Gold to barter for fuch Commodities
of ours as they lik'd, and in Three or Four
Days they purchased S6 /. Weight of that

Metal. The Natives told them they were
forry they had no more, they taking Care
to provide only againft a certain Time of
the Year for Perfons, who came from the

Sun-fetting at a particular Seafon and bar-

ter'd divers Commodities with them for

Gold. Thefe Traders or Merchants muft
certainly be Inhabitants of ^apan^ which I
gather from a large Relation in the Hiftory

of that Ifland, publilh'd by thQ Dutch, and

tranflated into our Tongue, and makes the

F Sixth
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Sixth Volume of Ogleby*s Colledions. They
therein declare, That they fent from Bata,'

ijU Two Ships (as they pretended) to dif-

cover a Pailage from the North-Eaft Part

of y^/^;?, round Tartary tO Europe ; Though,
its very probable, they had other Views.

Thefe Ships were feparatcd a little Eaft of
"Japan by a Storm ; the Caflrilome proceed-

ed, and found the Streight entring into the

Gulph of Tartary or Je^o, and fearch'd the

Coaft on the Weft-fide to 49 Degrees ; the

other Ship the Blefkim having fuffer'd much
by the Storm, put into the Port of Namboe

;

near the N. E. End of Japanj not doubting

they fhould be kindly receivM , being in

League, and having a Free Trade with that

Empire ; but while they were refitting ,

they were unexpededly furpriz'd by the

Japamfe^ fent to Court, and very ftriftly

examin'd, whither they had not been at,

or went not to difcover the Gold Iflands

(as they called them) to the Eaft, of which
Traffick the Emperor is fo jealous, that it

is Capital for any to go thither except by
his Permifhon, or to declare to others the

Diftance and Situation thereof ; and had not

the Dutch given uncontroulable Evidence

,

that they had not been, nor were they go-

ing thither, but only upon the foremention-

ed Difcovery, they had been all execu-

ted.

There are upon the Coaft between Ante-

rica aiid Japaf9 divers very large and fafe

Har-
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Harbours, and a very good Climate , the

Coaft ftretching South-Weft, moftly from
40 to Degrees of North-Latitude. The
Seas abound with Filh, and the Land with
Fowl and Venifon. The Inhabitants are fo-

ciable and hofpitable. I have a Draught
and Journals of all the Coaft from America^

with thofe of divers Harbours, until you
are within about 100 Leag. of the Streight

of Vries^ which the Dutch difcover'd about
Sixty or Seventy Years lince, and which is

the Entrance of the Sea or Gulph of Tanary^

lying 120 Leagues North-Eaft from Namboey

the moft Northerly Haven and Promontory
of jApa'/j, This Streight , or rather, thefe

Streights (there being Two made by a long

Ifland) are the Inlets into a great Sea or

Bay, into which didmbogues a vaft River,

on the Weft-fide of it^ between 49 and 50
Degrees of North-Latitude, Navigable ma-
ny Hundred Miles by the biggeft Ships, and
is made by the Conflux of divers great Ri-
vers, fome of which come from the South-

Weft, as Chingola^ HHura, OUy Sungoro^ and
their Fountains, near the great Wall of Chi-

na^ and run through the Dominions of the

Eaftern TArturSj who are now Mafters of
Chha. Other Rivers from the North-Weft,
proceed from the Territories of the Cznr ol
Mulcovy, who hath built divers large and
weD forL-ify'd Cities on the Main Rivef of
Tumoury and feveral of its Branches^ as N^^

gov'm^ Ne^ahou^ AlbAan^ Argun^ NstUnskoj^ he.

Fa This
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This River of J'amour or Amura^ hath a

Courfe , from its furthefl: Fountains, above
1 200 Miles, without any Interruption by
Catarads fo frequent in all the other great

Rivers in Mufcovy^ as the Oby^
J^^^Jf^g or

Jenifca^ S:c. By this River you may Trade
with the Inhabitants of Jedfo for Furrs, who
have great ftore, and thofe very rich. They
inhabit all the Coaft on both Sides the

Atouth of the River , and a coniiderable

Way up it. You may likewife Traffick

with the Mufcovites for the fame Commo-
dities, who fell them there for a Fourth
Part of what they yeild in Mufcotp or Arch-

angel
-^

thefe Parts being above 4000 Miles

almoft due Eaft, from Mufiow tlieir Capital

City, a moft prodigious, tedious and diffi-

cult Journey , as appears by divers large

arid accurate Journals, which have been ma-
ny Years publifli'd in Print. And by means
of the Rivers which come from the South-

Weft, you may correfpond with the £d/d'r/?

Tartars, Chweje, and the great rich King-
dom of TAngtith, all now united under one

and the fame Emperor, being very civiliz'd

Nations, and kind to Strangers. To fay

nothing of the great and rich Pem^fuU of
Corea, which is contiguous to one or two
Branches of this River, was once a Pro-

vince of China , hath the fame Manners
and Language, and is now Tributary to the

prefent Emperour. This River and its

Branch :s are in a'good Clime, it never va-

rying
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rying above 2 or 3 Degrees from a due
Eafterly Courfe. Three or more Ships may
be fent every Year , who may Part at the

Streights of the TArtdrUn Gulph or Sea ; one
for 1ed,z.o and the River; another for J^/^/?,

and a Third for North China, to the great

City Trmxo, the Port of Pekin^ the Capital

of that Kingdom, from which it is not a-

bove One Days Journey by Land or Wa-
, ter. And there is not a better Commodi-
ty, or of which more Profit may be made,
than of the Furrs, which are fo eafily pro-

cur'd, and fo foon brought unto that Im-
perial City, where, in. the Court and a-

mong the Grandees, there is a prodigious

Confumption of them, and moft extrava-

gant Prices given for them, efpecially thoie

of the better Sort, tho' even the meaneft

come to an extraordinary good Market.

Thus, after a thorough Search and Dif-

covery both by Sea and Land, have I gi-

ven the Reader a Topographical Defcripti-*

on of a Country, the timely PolTelfion and

due Improvement whereof by the EnglijJj

may be more beneficial to them, than all

the other Colonies they are at prefent pof-

fefs'd of: Befides that they will thereby fe-

cure forever all the reft of our Plantations

upon the Continent of America^ which if

this Country be by them negleded, and

futfer'd to remain in the Hands of any am-
bitious. Politick and powerful Prince or Por

tentate, may be diftrefs'd, conquer'd or ut-

terly exterminated. CHAP,
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t^n i^ccount of the ufeful

Animals^ Vegetahles^ MeU
tab, (jMineraJs, and other

rich and valuable Commodi-*

ties ^hich are naturally pro-

daced or may "with Indujiry

he raised in this Pro^

vince.

|g^i! N a new Colony the firft Care is to

l^^fel provide Food for their SubfiiUnce,
^^^ The great Duke of Rho^n famous
for Wifdom and Valour, who hath written

fo many celebrated Treatifes, efpecially re-

lating to Military Affair?, and Politicks, ad-

vances it as a Maxim, That he who will be

a great "Warrior, mult in the firft Place make
Provifion for the Belly ; and in the late

War with the French^ our feafonable and
plentiful Supplies of the Soldiers hath not a

iittie contributed to our wonderful SuccelTes,
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and both ftrengthned and animated our

Troops, to perform fuch Ads of Valour, as

will be celebrated in Future Ages. The
Spaniards tell a pretty, and I think inftru-

£bive Story, That upon the Difcovery of the

immenfe Riches contain'd in the Mountain

Potoft in Peruy two Spaniards reforted thi-

ther ; the one bought Slaves, hir'd Servants,

Overfeers, and found a rich Vein of Silver

Oar. The other (Land being then Com-
mon ia the Neighbourhood) fed Sheep. The
Mine Mafter wanting Wool for the cloath-

ing of his Servants (that Place being much
colder than others in the fame Latitude)

and Food for bis Overfeers (who could not

be fatisfied, being Spamards, with the poor

Fare of the hdUm and Negroes) bought

Flefh and Wool of the Shepherd, and after

fome few Years the Shepherd grew rich, and

the Mafter-Mincr poor. If the Spamardf load

further improv'd this Notion, the EngUjhy

Dutch and French^ had not exchang'd fo

many of their Manufadures for Gold and

Silver ; fo that they are the richeft and

pooreft Nation m the Southern Part of Eu^

rope.

And even our own Nation hath not to-

tally efcap'd this Misfortune ; for how many
have I known that carried competent E-

ftates to North America , negleding Tillage,

and breeding Cattle, in a few Years their

Servants have been their Equals, and fome-

times Superiors ) fuch is thw Force of Pru-

J? 4 dencc
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dence and Liduftry. But as for our Coun-
try of CaroUfgd, if Perfons, who carry over

Efeds and Servants, be not fottifbly ifboliih,

or fupinely negligent, they cannot fail of

improving their own Fortunes, and without

Injury to themfelves, contribute to make
others eafy, and comparatively happy.

I will not fay that Mafters and Superinten-

dants of any Sort 'or Kind, need take nothing

with them, but that they will find all Things
necefTary and convenient to theirHands;Doubt-
lefs Common Senfe will teach them, they

ought to have at leaft Half a Years Provi-

fions of Things neceifary, until they are

acquainted with the Natives, and have efta-

blilli'd a Friendfhip and Correfpondency

with them : But abundance of Trouble and

Expence will be fav'd in Planting this Coun-
try, which could not be well avoided in

thofe the Engli(h have hitherto fettled on the

Continent or in their Iflands. For Bread in

this Country, we have a great Advantage at

firll coming. They may have hdi^n Corn
of the Inhabitants, who have almoft every

where Two, and in fome Places Three Crops

in a Year ; and I have been very credibly

informed, that when the New comes in,

they call away a great Part of the Old to

make Room in their httle Granaries. Bg-

fjdes all along the Coafl, and 2 or 3 00 Miles

up the Country from the Sea, they have the

Root Mandz'jGca ^ whereof Cajfavi Bread and

Flower ism^dcj whereupon almoft all AmeruA

bet\\'een
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between the Tropicks doth fubfift, (excepting

what is brought them at great Expence from
Europe^ or our Northern Plantations) and
which many efteem as goo^d a Nourifhment
as our Manchet, and fix times cheaper.

Befides , this Country naturally affords a*

nother Sort of excellent Corn, which is the

mofl: hke Oats of any European Grain , but
longer and larger ; and I have been aiTur'd

by many very credible Perlbns, who often,

out of Curiofity had divers Ways prepared

it , that it far exceeds our bell Oatmeal.

This is not fown and cultivated by the /;/«-

dU^s, but grows fpontaneoufly in Marfhy
Places, in and by the Sides of Rivers, like

Reeds or Rulhes. Tlie Indians when it is

ripe take Handfulls, fhake them into their

Canows ; what efcapes them falling into the

Water, without any further Trouble, prcH

duces the next Years Crop. Rice may be
there rais'd in as great Plenty as in Co-

rolina. For Fruits, they have not divers

growing in Europr^ which were once Stran^

gers to us , and by Art and Induftry in

fome Meafure naturaliz'd ; but they have
others little , if at all Inferior , fuch as

moft excellent Limes or wild Lemons, and
Prunes, growing in the open Fields with-

ou! Culture , which they' eat plentifully,

immediately from tlie Trees , and keep

dry for Winter Provifion. Many, who
have tafted both, unanimoufly affirm, they

never di4 meet with either Sort in Europe

comparable
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comparable thereunto : And thofe dry'd will

not prove a contemptible Commodity, when

we contrad Friendfhip with the Natives^

who being direded by us how to gather

and order them, would fupply us with great

Qiiantities, not only for our own Subfiftance

and Delight, but even for Exportation. Be-

fides, the Tunas a moft delicious Fruit, efpe-

cially in hot Weather, and alfo not only

agreeable to the Palate, but Salubrious, and

as our Europeans call it, when in Maturity,

their Cordial Julep.

I now come to that Tree, I mean the

Vine, which a great Part of the World al-

moft idolizes. I knovv^, there have been

great Difputes amongll the learn'd, (and po-

sitively determin'd by Mahomet and the Ma-

hometam all over the World,) whither it had

not been better for Mankind it had ne-

ver exifted , confidering how much that

noble Juice hath been abus'd, and how of-

ten it has been the Caufe of numberlefs Ca-

lamities. For my own particular, I muft

own it is my Opinion, that, next to Bread

which is the Staff of Life, it is one of the

greateft, meerly material Comforts, we in

thefe Northern Climates enjoy •, and having

been long thereunto accuflom'd, when tranl-

planted into a more Southern Country, we
flnall hanker after it : And if we cannot have

good of our own Produce, we fliall certain-

ly have Recourfe to Foreigners, and pur-

vhafe it at any Rate, and thereby impove-
rilh
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rifli our Infant Colony. But thanks to Al-

mighty God, who hath not only fo long,

fo wonderfully, favour'd the EngLtflf Nation
in. their own Ifland, but takes Care even of
them, who fome account their Out-cafts,

tho' they have the true EngUfl? Courage,
Love to their Country, and contribute, per-

haps as much, to its Wealth and Welfare by
their Induftry , as any equal Number , of
their Rank and Quality, they have Mt be-

hind. But, to put a Period to this Digref-

lion, Vines of divers Sorts and Kinds grow
naturally ia this Country. We have alrea^-

dy difcover'd and diftinguiili'd Five or Six

Sorts very difierent from each other ; but
in. fuch great Plenty, that in. a Thoufand
Places, either upon the Continent, or in the

lilands, efpecially in or near the great Ri-
vers, they make your Journies fhorter, by
intangling your Legs, it being natural for

them to run upon the Ground, unlefs they
meet with Trees , up which they creep

,

loaded with Clufters of Grapes, of fome
Sorts, commonly half a Yard, fometimes 2
Foot long. It is true fome of thefe Grapes,
for wane of Culture, tho' large as Damfons,
have great Stones, and a tough Skin

;
yet

they might be eafily meliorated by European

Skill • tho' as they are, efpecially Two or
Three Sorts of the fmaller Kind, are as

grateful tg the Palate, as moft we have in

England ; but the very worft, duly manag-
edj produces I3rattdy, hardly inferior to any

in
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in Europe ; fo that had we VefTels to diftill,

and skilful Operators, we might foon abate

the Price of that Liquor in England^ and our
Plantations and keep a fuflicient Referve for

ourfelves.

And further, when we have once ob-

tain'd the Skill of Meliorating the Grapes, we
fhall alfo produce not only as good Wine,
but alfo as good Raifons, as in moil Coun-
tries of Europe ; the Climate being admira-

bly adapted thereunto ; and thereby not

only fupply ourfelves and Neighbouring Co-
lonies, but fomewhat abate the . Expence of
our Mother, good OU England^ from whom
we proceed, and upon whom wc, and (I
hope and believe) all our other Colonies,

will not only acknowledge their fole De-
pendance, but ever defire, with the utter-

mofl: of their Power, to manifeft, upon all

Occafions, their Love and Gratitude.

But Corn and Drink are not fufficient for

Englifhmen , who are us'd to feed upon
good Beef, Mutton, Bacon, Veal and Pork

:

Therefore for the Encouragement of fuch as

ihall hereafter inhabit this Province, they

will find good Beef, and confequently Veal,

there being a Sort of Kine natural to this

Country, which, though they differ a little

in Shape from ours (having a Bunch upon
their Shoulders , wliich is delicious Food )
yet othcrways are not in the lead: inferior IQ

our Bulls and. Cows, and they make them
QxQu. v/hen they pleafe j and by dry Fodder

; flail
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fiall Oxen like thofe in England
\ but, as

they are without Art and Care, they almoft
equal our grafs Cattle. Tliere are alfo Sheep
of the S]}Amfh Breed in good Numbers, wliofe

Flefh is as good as ours, and their Wool]
better ; as alfo Hogs very plentiful, on the

Sea-Coaft efpecially, and fome within Land,
tho' not fo numerous. Acorns, Chefhuts, and
other Mafts abounding in this Country, ren-

der them more grateful Food, (as all who
have fed upon them affirm) than ours in Eng-
land-^ and fit for Exportation for the Iflands.

Next to Food we are to confider a very
material Circumftance, and that is, Cattle

for Draught, and Horfes for Riding, which
are carried into the Plantations, whither on
the Continent, or in the Iflands. Thefe are

already prepared unto your Hands, with no
great Trouble and Expence. For Horfes, they
are commonly us'd among the Indians on
the Weft-fide of the great River for Riding
and Burthens, as amongft us, tho' they

have not improved them for Draught, be-

ing totally ignorant of Coaches, "Waines,

Carts or Plows, unto all which they may
foon by Care and Skill be adapted. And
the Price of a good Horfe will not amount
unto above Five Shillings of our European

Commodities at firft Coft, as I am well

afiur'd by Traders, who have been offer'd

a very good one for a very ordinary Hat-
chet. And as for Oxen for Plow and Cart,

when their young Males are caftrated, they

will
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will be as tame and as ferviceable as our

Oxen ; tho' amongft the Tartars, from whom
thefe Kine originally came, the great Bulls,

of almofl: twice the Strength and Bignefs of

ours, are by them fo far tam'd, that they

imploy them to draw their Houfes or Huts

put upon Carts many Hundred Miles, as

they have occafion to remove their Habita-

tions, which is only for convenient Pafture,

marching in the Winter to the South , in

the Summer to the North. This Sort of

Cattle are not only ufeful for Food and La-

bour, but alfo for their Hair, or rather

Wool, which is very long, very thick, and

very fine ; and I think, ?as do many-'-others

who underftand the Ufe of it , for Hats,

Cloathing , and divers other NecelTaries
,

with fome fmall fuitable Addition or Mix-
tures , is preferrable to Common Wool.

Their Skins may be partly imported to

England^ and partly imploy'd in. our own
Colony for Harnefs, Boots, Shoes, and ma-
ny other Ufes.

Befides, we are near New Mexico, all which

Country generally imploy for Carriage

mighty great and ftrong Mules, produc'd by

AJJtnegos, or Male Aites, many of which

there are of abundantly greater Bignefs

,

Strength, and Mettle, than in Europe, which

with the Mares of that Country would pro-

duce an excellent Breed, if it be thought

advantageous to niife them.

There,
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There are feveral Tra£ts of Land in this

Country that would fuit very well with
Cammcls, many of which are imploy'd by
the Spamards, efpecially in Peru and Terra

Ermay or the South-part of the Gulph of
Mexico. They have them moftly from the
Canary Iflands, and fome from Africa, They
ftand well in America^ are very ufeful, and
a very httle Trouble and Charge will fub-

fift them.

The wild Animals of this Country, befides

the Elk or Buffalo abovemention'd, are Pan-
thers, Bears, Wolves, Wild Catts, none of
which are hurtful to Mankind ; Deer of di-

vers Sorts, Bever, Otter, Fox, Racoons,

Squirrels, Martins, and Conies between ours

and Hares in great Abundance ; as likewife

a Rat with a Bag under its Throat, where-
in it conveys its Young when forc'd to fly.

All thefe are ufeful. for their Furrs or Skins,

and fome for Fooid ; but I think it not

material nor confiftent with my defign'd Bre-

vity to enter into a particular Defcription

of them : No more than of the following

Birds or Wild Fowl found all over the Coun-
try, Sea-fhore, and Rivers, fuch as Eagles,

GofTe Hawks, Falcons, Jer-Falcona and moft
other Birds of Prey that are in Europe ; Great

Companies of Turkies, Buftards, Pheafants,

Partridges, Pidgeons, Thrufhes, Black-birds,

Snipes, Cranes, Swans, GQt^Q^ Ducks, Teale,

Pelicans, Parrots, and many other Sorts of

curious Birds differing from ours.

For
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For Cloathing, tho' we may reafonably

fuppofe, that by our Correfpondence with our

Native Country, we may be fupply'd there-

with, as alfo with Beds, Carpets, Coverlets,

i^c. yet it would not be amifs, if in the

Infancy of this Colony , the poorer Sort

were encourag'd to manufacture the Wool
of Sheep and Kine, as alfo Cotton, to fupply

their urgent Necellities. Hats may be made
of the long foft Hair of the Kine mix'd, if

need be, with a little of the Hair or Wool
of Bever , both which are m great Plenty

,

and eafily procured, and nothing wanting but

ia few Artifts to manufadlure them as m

I have receiv'd Information from divers

Perfons, who unanimoufly affirm, That fome
of the moft civiliz'd Nations in this Coun-
try, efpecially of the better Sort, are cloath-

ed with a Subflance like good Courfe

,

ferviceable Linnen, very White. Upon In-

quiry , they found it was made with the

inward Bark of Trees, which grow plenti-

fully there, and is as becoming as moft of
the ordinary Linnen of Europe ; and by the

Relation of the Natives no lefs durable. Of
the fame and other Barks, they make Thread,
Cords and Ropes , of divers Lengths , and
Magnitudes, which might be greatly im-
prov'd by our Englifh Planters. '

Olives would certainly grow here as well

as in New Sp^fff, where they thrive, efpeci*

ally in thofe Parts coatiguous to our Coun*
try
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try, and are not inferior, either for eating

or making Oil, to thofe of Sfai/i and For-

tugal: As alfo Almonds, feveral affirming,

particularly, I remember, the famous Jcojta,

writes concerning the Produ8:ions of the

Wefi-Indies^ where he long refided, that they

far exceed thofe of S^nin or any other Part

of Europe : But for political Reafons, both
they and Vines are forbidden to be us'd for

the Produdion of Oil or Wine.
Currants alfo would probably profper in

this Country , the Climate being much of
the fame Nature and Latitude with the

Iflands of ^i?»^ and Cejfhelonia^ from whence
we now do generally bring them ; and the

famous City of Qorinth^ 'from which they

derive their Name, and from whence they

were tranfplanted to the foremention'd Iflands

;

the Latin Name being Vva Ccrinthiaca^ or

Grapes of Corinth^ which we corruptly call

Currants, inftead of Corinths, Thefe Three
Commodities were thought fo needful, that

King Charles II. with the Advice of His

Council, gave great Encouragement, m His
Patent for Carolina^ to the Proprietors, Plan-

ters or any others, who fliould produce and
import them to EngUt^d

; As alfo Capers and
fome other Commodities there mention'd. .

Cotton grows wild m the Codd and in

great Plenty, may be manag'd and improv'd
as in our Iflands , and turn to as great

Account ; and in Time perhaps manufa^lu-

G red
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fed either' in the Country or in Great-Brttd'w^

which will render it a Commodity ftill more
valuable.

Pearls are to be found in great Abundance
in this Country : The Indians put fome Va-
lue upon them, but not fo much as on the

colour'd Beads we bring them. On the

whole Coaft of this Province , for 200
Leagues, there are many vaft Beds of Oy-
iiers, which breed Pearls, as has been found

in divers Places : But, which is very remar-

kable , far from the Sea in frefli Water
Rivers and Lakes, there is a Sort of Shell-

Fifli between a Mufcle and a Pearl Oyfter,

wherein are found abundance of Pearls, and
many of an unuYual Magnitude. The /«-

dU',9s^ when they take the Oyfters , broil

them over the Fire 'till they are fit to eat,

keeping the large Pearls they find in them,

which by the Heat are tarniHi'd and lofe

their Native Luftre : But when we have

taught them the right Method, doubtlefs it

would be a very profitable Trade. There
are two Places we already know within

Land, in each of which there is a great

Pearl Fifliery. One about 120 Leagues up
the River Mefchacebe^ on the Weft-lide, in

a Lake made by the River of the JSJttches^

about 40 Miles from its Mouth, where they

are found in great Plenty and many very

large. The other on the River Chiaha,

which runs into the Coza or CuJJaiv River
(as
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( as our E^j^lffi calls it ) and which comes
from the N. E. and after a Courle of fome
Hundred Miles difimbogucs into the Gulph
of Florida^ about loo Miles to the Eaft of
the Mefchacebe.

The judicious and faithful Writer of the

famous Expedition of Ferdinando Soto, who
was therein from the Beginning unto the

End, acquaints us, That when they came
to Cutifiichta^ the chief of that Country find-

ing they valu'd Pearl, offerM to load all their

Horfes therewith, which were at leaft Two
Hundred. And to confirm them in the Be-
lief of what they advanc'd , carried them
unto Two of their chief Temples, where
they found vaft Quantities, but took only

Fourteen Bulhels for a Shew to the H^vana^

and other of the Spx?7i(b Dominions, to en-

courage the Peopling of this Colony, not

being willing to incumber their Horfes with
more, their Welfare and Succefs depending

much upon their Horfemen, the Indims be-

ing abundantly more afraid of them than

the Foot ; whofe Guns being ufelefs after a

fhort Time for want of Powder, they only

made Ufe of Crofs-Bows. And Garzi/ajfa^

who was not with Soto, but Writ only up-

on Memoirs he receiv'd from divers who
were prefent

, gives a more full Account of

the prodigious (Quantity of Pearls'.in tliat

Country, affirming, the SpmUrds calculated

'

them to amount unto a Thoufand Bufhels,

vjf -»
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And afterwards when the Spaniards at Chid"

ha, were gathering Oyfters for their Food

,

they found many large Pearls, and and one

particularly that was priz'd at Four Hundred
Ducats, not having loft the leaft of its Lu-
ftre, being taken out of a Raw Oyfter

.

And that one Terron a Spamard had above

Six Pounds "Weight of Pearl very large, and

moftly of a beautiful Luftre, and were va-

lued at Six Tlioufand Ducats.

It need not feem incredible, that Pearl

jQiould be taken in frefli Water Lakes and

Rivers, there being many Relations of un-

queftionable Reputation, which declare, very

good and large Pearls are found in divers

Parts of C^/'/i^, and the Countries to the

Weft and South-Weft of their great Wall
(with which Qiiotations I will not enlarge

this Difcourfe) as will appear by reading

the Chwa Atlas of Martinius^ Marcus Faulus

Venetus^ and other credible Writers on Lakes

and frefli Water Rivers.

Cochineal is a Commodity of great Va-
lue, very necelTary as the World goes, and

cofts this Nation annually great Sums of

Money, which may be all fav'd, there be-

ing in this Province fufficient to furnifla both

us, and our Neighbours, who are no lefs

fond of it than ourfelves. There have been

great Enquiries, and many Difputes, about

the Original of this Commodity, which is the

femous Ingredient for dying in Grain, the

Purple
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Purple and Scarlet Colours, generally efteem-

ed by opulent and civiliz'd Nations.

This noble Ingredient for dying, is pro-

duc'd by a Tree or Shrub call'd the Tunal
or Tuna, of which there are divers Sorts

;

fome bearing an excellent Fruit very plea-

fant and whoKome. It is made of certain

Infeds breeding in the Fruit of this Plant,

when it is well husbanded, and are thereun-

to faftn'd, cover'd with a fmall fine Webb,
which doth Compafs them about, and when
come to Maturity they eat through it, fall off

the Tree, and being carefully gatherd, dry'd,

and curioufly put up, are fent to Spam, and
thence diftributed to moft civiHz'd Parts of
Europe^ and Jfia. Jcofia tells us, That ia

the Fleet wherein he return'd from Mexico^

that Province only, fhipp'd ^6-]"] Arobes,

each whepfcof is 25/. Weight, and valu'd at

283750 Peices of Eight. The Cochineal is

of two Sorts, one growing Wild^ which they

call Silvefter. This, tho' it gives a good
Price, is far fhort of that , which is duly

cultivated in Gardens and Fields, much after

the manner the Engltfh do Tobacco in their

Plantations. This Province both on the Eaft

and Weft-fide of the MefchAcehe , from the

Gulph of Mexico, fome Hundred Miles up
the Country, abounds with all Sorts of Tu-
nals, or Tuna's (as fome ftyle them) ufually

found in the Province of Mexico, which bor-

ders upon it, and is only divided by an

imaginary Line^ from the Degrees of 30 to

G
J S^:
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36. When this Country is fettled, and we
let upon this Manufadure, the Indies may
be very helpful unto us, it being eafy La-
bour , and wherein we need only imploy
their Women and Young People, if their

Men, who are generally very lazy, decline

The Plant of which Indico is made , is

very frequent in moft of the Southern Parts

of this Country, and may pollibly produce
better than that made in our Iflands of jT^-

maica^ ScQ* This Province being in the fame
Latitude v/ith JgrA and Bja^a^ Territories

in the great Moguih Country, whofe Indico is

accounted the beft of its Kind m the World,
and is double the Price of ours. It is caii-

ly made , and the hdims may be alfifting

to us herein, i^ we think fit to undertake

it. Befides if we believe that juc^cious na-

tural Hiftorian Hernando^ there is in Mexico^

and confequently here (being much the fame
Climate) a Plant or little Shrub, which pro-

duces an Indico abundantly more noble, and
the Colour more hvely, than that which is

the Common Indico. This the Spaniards call

Azul, as being hke Ultramarine.

Ambergris or grey Amber, is often found

upon this Coaft trom the Cape of Florida to

Mexico, which is of great Value. The beft

(for there are divers Sorts) is of equal

worth to its weight in Goki. This is agreed

upon by the Learned, to be a Bitumen or

Naptha, which comes from certain Springs

or
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or Fountains, that empty themfelves into

the Sea, and is coagulated by the Salt-Wa-
ter, as Succinum, commonly call'd Amber,
from another Sort of Bitumen or Naptha,

and in Storms caft upon the Coaft. The
fame Ambergris is alfo found upon the Eaft-

fide of the Cape or PeninJuU of Florida , the

Bahama Iflands, in the Eajl-lridies^ ?,nd BrafiI

y

and fometimes great Lumps, even upon the

Coaft of Cornwall and Ireland And among
others , I have read of a Piece weighing

Eighty Pounds, caft upon the Coaft of Com-
tvall, in the Reign of King Charles I. which
was bigger, till diminiih'd by the Country-

man who found it, by greafing his Cart

Wheels, and Boots, but difcover'd acciden-

tally by an intelligent Gentleman, who ri-

ding by one of his Carts, and perceiving a

very grateful Smell, enquired of the Man
whence it proceeded • he told liim he had

found a nafty Greefe on the Shore , which
he hop'd would have fav'd him the Expence

of Kitchin Stutf and Tarr for Carts, Har-

nefs, and Boots, but it was of fo poyfonous

a Smell, that they were not able to en-

dure it. The Gentleman defiring to fee the

Remainder , found it what he expeded ,

purchas'd it at a very eafy Rate, prefented

it unto the Queen , and was requited in

Places or Employments far beyond the Va-

lue of it.

There is found in great Q:jantities upon

the fame Coaft on the Shore to the Eaft and

G 4 Weft
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Weft of the.Mefihacehe, efpecially after high

South Winds, a Sort of Stone Pitch by the

Spaniards call'd Copec, which they hkewife
iind ia the South- Sea. upon the Coaft of Peru,

They mix it with Greefe to make it more
liquid, an(j ufe it as Pitch for their VefTels,

and affirm it to be better in hot Countries,

not being apt to melt with the Heat of the

Sun or Weather. And at Trinadad a large

Ifland over againft the great River of Oro-

nrgue^ there is a Mountain of the faid Sub-

Hance, of which Sir Wdter Raleigh gives

an Account in his Expedition, fo fatal unto

him , of the Difcovery of the faid River ;

and feveral Navigators fince have done the

fame. Acofta^ the famous Author of the na-

tural Hiftory of the Wtjl-Indies^ affirms it to

be generated of an Oil, which empties itfelf,

he knows not how, into feveral Parts of the

Ocean, in fo great Quantities, that the Sai-

lors, when at a Lofs, know where they are

by its Floating on the Sea, or the Smell there-

of, which, he fays, they fcented at a confiderable

Diftance. The Ei^ohfh fent to difcover the

River Mefchacehe^ affirm the fame, and that

they found it in two Places, which I have well

mark'd. Moreover, that the Sea was cover'd

with an Oil or Slime, as they ftile it, which
had a very ftrong Smell for many Leagues
together. I fuppofe they had much the

lame Conceptions with the Countryman be-

foretiiention'd, and therefore their Curiofity

jdki not prompt them to take it up, and
'

' ' " '
' examine
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examine its Qualities ; tho' probably , it

might be of the fame Nature and Ufe, with
that of divers Wells in the Province of AdU
erbigian in Ferfu^ near the Cafpian Sea, whence
they fetch it many Hundred Miles on Ca-
mels, being us'd to burn it in Lamps in-

ftead of Oil, it emitting a raoft grateful

and wholfome Odour. I might add Spcrma
Cete Whales, out of which that Subftance is

extra£l:ed, are fometimes kill'd by the Natives,

and fometimes by Storms, as k were fhip-

wreck'd on the Shore, but either ofthefe feldom
happening, there can be no great Dependance
or Expedtation from them.

Salt is of great Ufe, efpecially unto Euro'
j>ems^ without which they cannot well fub-

fift, being accuftom'd thereunto from their

Infancy, and without which Food hath no
Relifb. Befides it is fuppos'd, that it pre-

vents Putrefaftion , and innumerable Dif-

eafes ; and in Foreign Countries, where it

hath been wanting, they have greatly fijf-

fer'd. It is moreover necellary to preferve
Fifli and Flefh, which without it cannot
be long kept fweet. In this Country it may
be eafily and abundantly procured. We
know divers Places, on both Sides of the

River, where there are many Springs and
Lakes, producing plentifully excellent Salt

;

and alfo one Mine of Rock-Salt, almoii:

clear as Criftal, and probably there may
be many more of the fame. By thefe we
may not only lupply ourfclvcs with what

k
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IS neceflary for our ordinary daily Food, da-
ring the Winter or other Seafons, but alio

furnifh our (I may call them Neighbour)
Plantations ia the Iflands

, (we not being
very remote from them,) with Filli, Flefli,

and Salt ; when by Reafon of War, or o-

ther finiiler Accidents, they cannot receive

due and expeded Recruits from England or

elfewhere.

Silk is a Commodity of great Ufe in Eng^
land for many Manufactures, it being im-
ported to us from France^ July, Sicily, 'lurkj,

and the Eaft-lndies ; and there is no Fo-
reign Commodity, which exhaufts more of
our Treafure. I am not fo vain as to pro-

mife, this Country can furnifli Great- Bri-

tain with fo m.uch Silk, as is therein manu-
fa61:ured, which would amount to above half a

Million or a Million Sterling annually : But if

this Province is ever fettled, (it abounding in

moll Parts with Forefts of Mulberry Trees,

both White and Red) and we keep a good
Correfpondence with the Natives, which is

both our Duty and Intereft, certainly a con-

fiderabic Qiiantity of Silk may be here pro-

(^uccd. It hath been already experimented,

in Soufh Carolina, by Sir Nathaniel 'JohnJon

and others, which would have rerui-n'd to

great Account, but that they wanted Hands,

X^abourers being not to be hir'd but at a

vaft Charge. Yet it the Natives or Negroes

were employed , who delight in fuch eafy

light Labours, wc could have that done;

for
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for lefs than One Shilling, which cofts them
more then fix. Now I appeal to all good
E'figUfhmerjj if we -can raiie only a Tenth Part

of the Silk expended in Great hritair?^ &c. and
perhaps half an Age hence the Fifth, whe-
ther it would not be very beneficial to our

Native Country, and a little Check upon
others, with whom we deal in that Com-
modity, by letting them know, i^ they are

unreafonable and exorbitant in their De-
mands, that we may in a fliort Time fup-

ply ourfelves, in a great Meafure, from
our own Plantations ? I am not ignorant

there are feveral Sorts of Silks, proper for

divers diftin6l Ufes, as of Cht/ja, Berigale^

and other Parts of the Edji-hidtes , Ferfia.
,

Turkeyy Naples^ and Sicily^ for what Manu-
factures ours is mofl: proper, I know not

;

but it hath given a good Price, and Expe-
rience may teach us to raife for more Ufes

than one. I would adviie my Countrymen,
when they fet up this Manuia£lure, to imi-

tate the Lhinefe , who fow the Mulberry
Seeds as we do Pot-herbs, and to mow
thofe of one Years growth for the Young
Silk Worms, the Leaves being ibort and
tender, fit Food for them when frelh Iiatcli-

ed ; and the Second for them when in their

Infancy, as I may defervedly ftile it ; when
grown firong they may be fupply'd with
Leaves from the Trees ; which Method fe-

cures them from the Difeafes, whereunto
they are obnoxious, when fed from the

Beginning,
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Beginning, with great rank Leaves, faves

much Trouble, and lefTens the Number of

Hands to attend them, which is the greatefl

Expence.

Hemp and Flax are not only Materials

for divers Manufa£tures in England^ but ex-

ceedingly ufeful, and indeed almoll necelTa-

ry in a new iZ^olony, » to fupply them with
CouiTe Linnens of divers Kinds, whereof, if

we made much and finer, it would be no
Injury to our Mother England^ who hath

moft from Foreign Parts ; as alfo Cordage,
Thread, Twine for Nets, and other Ufes.

The Plants which produce Hemp and Flax,

are very common m this Country, and a-

bundantly fufficient to fupply not only the

Nccelltties thereof, but hkewife of the whole
Britijh Nation. Befides we have a Grafs, as

they call it Silk Grafs, which makes very
pretty Stulis, fucli as come from the Eajl»

Indies^ which they call Herba Stuft-s, where-
of a Garment was made for Queen Eliza-

heth^ whofe Ingredient came from Sir WaU
ter Raleigh's Colony, by him call'd VirginiAy

Now North-Carolina, , a Part, of this Pro-

vince, which, to encourage Colonies and
Plantations, llie was pleas'd to wear for di-

vers Weeks.
This Country affords excellent Timber for

Building Ships, as Oak, Fir, Cedar, Spruce,

and divers other Sorts : And as I faid be-

fore, Flax and Hemp for Cordage and Sails

;

aslikewilc Iron for Nails and Anchors. But

with-
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without Tarr, Pitch, and Rofin, a Ship

can never be well equipp'd ; wherefore

there are divers Places in this Country near

the Sea and great Rivers, which were o-

therwife ufelels, being the mofl: fandy bar-

ren Parts of the Country, wherein that

Tree grows which produces all thofe Ma-
terials for Naval Architecture ; the fame Tree
likewife produces Turpentine, which is no
contemptible Commodity. This Tree being

peirc'd, and a Veilel conveniently faftn'd un-

to or plac'd under the Aperture, the Tur-
pentine diftills plentifully into it : If cut,

and a Hole made under the Tree in the

Sand (for in that Soil it generally grows)

the Turpentine by the Influence of the Air

and Sun, without any further Trouble, be-

comes good Rofin. Pitch and Tarr are

made by cutting the dry Trees into Scant-

lings, taking the Knotts of old Trees fal-

len, and the reft of the Wood rotted, burn-

ing, as you make here Charcoal, covering

with Turf, and leaving Orifices for as much
Air as will keep the Fire from extinguilh-

ing. The Moifturc partly Aqueous, partly-

Bituminous, runs by a gentle Defcent into

a Pit, what fwims is Tarr, which infiam'd

to a certain Degree and extinguifh'd is

Pitch.

I fuppofe it will not feem a Grievance

for us to build Ships in this Country to

bring Home our Native Commodities, when
it is allow'd in our other P-antations, and

fup-
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fuppofed to fave us a vaft Expence of
Boards, Malts, Yards, i^c which were for-

merly brought us from Norway and Sweden^

where its well known , that three Parts in

four are pay'd for in ready Money, and
not a Fourth in our own Native Commodi-
ties or Manufactures. Befides the Pitch

,

Tarr, Rofin and Turpentine, the Produce
of the Trees beforemention'd , the Aflies

which remain, with \ a very fmall AcceiTi-

on, and little Trouble, will make Pot-Afhes,

fto contemptible Commodity , and which
cofts England every Year to Foreign Parts,

(as I have been informM by competent

Judges) above Fifty Thoufand Pounds : But
I will not infiit further hereon, or mani-

feft what great Qiiantities ' hereof may eafi-

ly be made, and how much Ifronger, than

moft of that we import from Kulfia^ Livo-

nia^ CourUnd^ Fruffia^ Sweden^ Norway^ and

other Countries ; we having fo many other

Valuable Commodities to imploy our Time
and Labour about.

The mention of Pot-Aflies, fo much us'd

by SoaivBoilers and Dyers, brings to mind
feveral Materials for Dying. This Country
affords Logwood, otherwife calFd Campeche-
Wood , and many other Dying Woods,
Fuftick, cfc. which, divers, who try'd them,

affirm, are not inferior to thofe growing on

the oppofite fide of the Gulph, in the Spa-

m[h Dominions, whence we have hitherto

receiv'd them, with much Charge, Hazard
and
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and Trouble. There are befides the Woods
in this CoLintry, divers Shrubs and Plants,

wliofe Roots even as us'd by the Indians^

{\\q the fmeft and moft durable Colours,

Black, Yellow, Blue, and efpecially Red ;

which i'l planted, and cultivated, as Ma-
ther Wood, and Saiiron amongll: us, might
probably be beneficial unto the Underta-

kers.

Some Perfons are very mquifitive , whe-
ther this Country produces Gemms : I pre-

tend not to the Knowledge of Diamonds,
Rubies and Balailes, Saphires, Emeralds, or

Chryfolites ; all that have come to my
Knowledge are Amethifts, of which there

are very fine and large, and to the VVeji^

Turchoijp.i^ thought to be as large and good
as any in the known World ; and poilibly

upon Inquiry and diligent Search, others

may be found.

We have an Account of Lapis hdzuli^

which is an Indication, as Mine-Mafters
generally aiBrm, that Gold is not far off.

I never did fee or hear of any Lxfis Laz.uU

extraordinary good, but had vifible Streaks,

or Veins of pure Gold : But tho' it is not

ordinarily reckoned amongfl precious Stones

,

yet, if good in its Kind, it is fold for its

Weight in Gold , to make that glorious

Azure call'd Ultramarine, without which no
marvelous , and durable JPainting can be

made. And Monfieur Turmfort in his Voy-
age to the Ltvmt obferves, Tliat befides

that
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that L*zuli is found in Gold-Mines, there

feem to be in this Stone fome Threads of
Gold as it were ftill uncorrupted.

I had almoft forgot to communicate two
Commodities one for the Health, the other

for the Defence of our Bodies, The former
is a Shrub call'd Cafline , much us'd and
celebrated by the Natives, tlie Leaves where-
of dry'd will keep very long, of which fe-

veral People have had many Years Experi-

ence. The Indians drink plentifully thereof,

(as we do Tea in Europe, and the Chinefes^

from whom it is exported) more efpecially

when they undertake long and dangerous

Expeditions againft their Enemies, affirming,

it takes away Hunger, Thirft, Wearinefs,
<

and that tormenting Paflion , Fear , for

Twenty-four Hours : And none amongfl:

them are allow'd to drink it, but thofe,

who have well deferv'd by their MiHtary
Atcheivments, or otherwife obtain'd the Fa-
vour of their petty Royteletts.

The latter is Salt-Peter, which may proba-

bly be liere procurVl, cheap and plentifully,

there being at certain Seafons of the Year
moll prodigious Fhghts of Pidgeons, I have
been aiTurVl by fome who have feen them,
above a League long, and halt as broad.

Thefe come , many Flocks fuccellively

,

much the fame Courfe, rooft upon the Trees

in fuch Numbets , that they often break

the Bougl]^, and leave prodigious Lleaps of

Dung behind them ; from which , with
good
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good Management, and very little Expence;
great Qiiantities of the beft Salt-Peter may
be extra&d.
Having given an Account of the mofi:

valuable Animals and Vegetables this

Country produces , for Food and other
Ufes, as well as Materials for Trade and
Manufafture , Some, who have heard or
fead of the immenfe Riches in Gold and
Silver, that are annually exported from Pe-

ru, Mexico, and Other Territories of the
Spamards in Jmerica. to Spai'/i^ and of the

incredible Quantities of Gold that have been
imported from Brazil into Pcrtuga^^for above
Thirty Years pafl: (The Benefit of which
all the World knows we have fhar'd iri)

•will be ready to enquire, whither the like

Mines exift in this Country? Whereunto
it may be anfwer'd ; were there no fuch

Mines
, yet where there is fo good

,

richj fertil, Land ; fo pure and healthful

an Air and Climate ; fuch an Abundance
of all Things for Food and Raiment ; valua-

ble Materials for Domeftick and Foreign

Trade ; thefe Advantages alone, if induftri-

oufly improvM, and prudently managed, will

ia the Event, bring in Gold and Silver

by the Ballance of Trade, as in the Cafe

of Ei^giand and HoEand :, who without Mines
of Gold or Silver, are perhaps the richeft

Nations, for the Quantity of Land they pof-

fefs, and Number of Inhabitants, in the

whole Commercial World. And its "well

H known
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fenown, that we and fome other induftri-

ous EurOfeans receive, in Exchange for our
Commodities, the greateft Part of the Wealth,
wliich comes in Bullion from the Wefi-h"
dies, either to Spam or Portugal, But not to

difcourage any whofe Genius inclines them
to the Difcovery and "Working of Mines, I
will add, Who knows, but we may have
here as rich as any in. the known World ?

Who hath fearched ? As Tacitus faid of Ger-
many m the Heighth of fhe Roman Empire

;

I mean the Reign of the great Trajany Six-

teen Hundred Years fince. Yet afterwards

there were found, Gold, Silver, Lead, Tin,
Copper , Quick-filver, Spelter , Antimo-
ny, Vitriol, the beft in the World, Blue,

Green, and Wliite ; bcfides many other Mi-
neral Produ6lions, which are now wrought
to the great Advantage of divers Sovereign

Princes and their Subjects.

But to make a more particular Reply to
fuch Sugg^ftions, They may be alTur'd, that

Copper is in Abundance, and fo fine, that

it is found in Plates, Bitts and Pieces very

pure without Melting, of which confiderable

Quantities have been gather'd on the Sur-

face of the Earth. And they who have
tried fome of the Oar affirm, by common
Methods, it gives above Forty fer Cent,

The famous Alo^Jo Barba, who hath given

an admirable Account of the Mines the
Spaniards have difcover'd in America^ and
the Ways of working them, allures us, that

befides
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befides the Mines abounding in that Metal
near the Surface of the Earth , they found,
digging deeper, that tliey prov'd the rich*

eft Silver Mines, they have hitherto dif-

cover'd. And all agree, the Gold extraQ*
ed out of Copper, is Finer, of a higher

Tin6i:ure, or more Caratts, than that ex*

traded from Silver or any other Metal;
and that without the tedious Procefs of burn-
ing feveral Times before Melting, imploy'd
conftantly, m order to the extrading Copper,
h^ Swedes and other European Nations*

Lead is there m great Quantities. What
has already been difcover'd, is more than
fufiicicnt for Common Ufe, and the Oar af-

fords Sixty fer Cem,

I need not perhaps mention Coal , the

Country fo much abounding in Wood

.

But becaufe in fome Cafes , that may be
more ufeful and proper than Wood, I will

add. That in many Places there are known
to be Mines of Pit-Coal, like that we have
from Scotland^ Wales, and fome of our In-

land Countries in England,

Iron Oar is in abundance of Places near
the Surface of the Earth ; and fome Parts

produce Iron^ little inferior to Steel in Good-
nefs, and ufeful in many Cafes, wherein Steel

is commonly imploy'd, as divers atteft, who
have made Trials thereof.

This Country affords another profitable

Commodity orMineral, which is Quick-fil-;

yer. We have Knowledge of two Mines
H 3 one
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one on the Weft ; the other on the fiaft

of the great River ; and doubtlefs many
more might be found if enquir'd after. The
Natives make no other Ufe thereof, than to

paint their Faces and Bodies therewith

,

in Time of War, and great Feftivals. This

we call Quick-lilver, is the Mother of Quick-

filver, or the Mineral out of which it is ex-

tracted, and is a Rock of a Scarlet or Pur-

ple Colour ; which being broke and diftill'd

in. Earthen Pots , the Necks whereof are

put into others almoft full of Water , the

latter, for the greater Part of each of them
in the Ground, then are plac'd in Rows, al-

moft: contiguous, cover'd with fpray Wood,
which burning drives the Qiiickfilver by Def*

cent out of the Mineral into the Water.
Three or Four Men will tend fome . Thou-
fands of thefe Pots. The great Trouble is

in digging ; all the Expence not amount-
ing unto a Tenth Part of the Value of the

Produce.

And it is generally obferv'd by all, who
write wxli on Mines, Metals, and Minerals,

That tho' Silver be often found, where there

is no Cinnabar of Quick-filver in its Neigh-
bourhood, yet Cinnabar is rarely found but

Silver Mines are near. This Cinnabar or Ver-

million, tho' a 2;ood Commodity in itfelf in

Europe, and among the Savages, for fome
pickM choien Pieces, is chiefly valuable for

the Quick-filver it produces; efpecially if we
ever obtain a free Trade with thi^ S^amards;

r U and
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and will be beyond all Exception for our

and their mutual Benefit : For moft of the

Silver Oar in America^ mix'd with Quick-fil-

ver, produces almoft double theQiiantity of

Metal , it would do only by Melting
;^

fo

that the Spaniards have annually fix or eight

Thoufand Quintals , or Hundred Weight

,

brought unto them from the Bottom of the

Adrtatick Gulph, out of the Territories of

the Emperor, and the Vemmns^ viz,, from

Ijiria^ Styria^ Carinthia^ CarmoU, Friuli, and

Dalmatia. We can fell it them, and deliver

it for half what that cofts, which comes from

Europe^ they being within fix or eight Days

fail of the Place where it is produc'd. And
for Mexico we can deliver it for the Mines

in New Bifcay, &:c. in the River of Palmes^

or Rio Bravo, otherwiie call'd the River of

Efcondido : As alfo by the River of the Hou-

mas, which enters the M^/f^/ic^^^, looLeag.

from its Mouth, on the Weft-fide, after a

Courfe of above 500 Miles. It is a very

large deep River, Navigable at leaft 300

Miles by Ships; afterwards unto its Heads

by Barks and flat-bottom'd Boats, having

no Falls. It proceeds from that Narrow
Ridge of low Mountains, which divides this

Country, and the Province of N&iv Mexico,

The Hills may be pafs'd iiot only by Men
and Horfes, but alfo by Waggons in lefs

than half a Day. On the other fide are

fmall Navigable Rivers, which, afteralhort

Courfe of JO or 40 Miles, empty thepifeives

H
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into the abovefaid Rio Bravo^ which corner

from the mofl: Northerly Part of New Mexi^

cOy in 38 Degrees of Latitude, and enters

the Sea at the N. W. End of the Gulph of
Mexico, in 27 Degrees of Latitude.

There is alfo another eafy PafTage, to the

Northern Part of New Mexico, by the Yel-

low River, which about 60 Miles above its

Mouth, is divided into Two great Branches

;

or rather thofe Two Branches form that

great River, which is no lefs than the Mef-
chacebcy where they are united. The North
Branch proceeds from the North-Weft, and
is caird the River of the Majforites^ from a
great Nation who Hve thereon. The other

which comes from the Weft and by South,

is nam'd the River of the Ozages, a popu-
lous Nation of that Name inhabiting on its

Banks; and their Heads proceed from the

aforefaid Hills, which Part the Province of
New Mexico from Carolana , and are eafily

palTable; as are^ thofe foremention'd of the

River of the Houmas^ which may be plain-

ly difcern'd by the Map, or Chart hereunto
annex'd.

But all this is infignificant to our 'Pluto*

^ipy whom nothing will fatisfy befides Gold
and Silver ; I will therefore here declare all

I know, or have received from credible Per-
fons, and will not add a Tittle. I am well
inform'd of a Place, from whence the W/-
am have brought a Mettal

,
(not well in-

deed refin'd) and that divers Times, which
purifiedj
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purified, produc'd Two Parts Silver. And I

have an Account from another, who was
with the IndUns , and had from them inr

form Maffes of fuch like Silver, and very

fine Pale Copper, though above 200 Miles

from the Country, where the foremention'-

ed was found. I have by me Letters

from New Jerfeyy written many Years fince,

by a Perfon very well skill'd in the Refin-

ing of Metals, fignifying, that divers Years

fuccefTively, a Fellow, who was there of lit-

tle Efteem, took a Fancy to ramble with
the Indians beyond the Hills, which feparate

that Colony and New Tork from this Coun-
try ; he always brought Home with him a
Bag, as heavy as he could well carry, ofDuft)

or rather fmali Particles of divers Sorts ofMe-
tals very ponderous. When melted it appear-

ed a Mixture ofMetals, unto which they could

aflign no certain Denomination ; butperceiv'd

by many Trials, that it contain'd Lead, Cop-
per, and, when refin'd, above a Third Part

Silver and Gold ; for tho' the Gold was the

leaft in Quantity, yet it was confiderable in

Value; which is eafily difcover'd by any

tolerable Artift of a Refiner, who knows,
how to feparate Gold and Silver, and what
Proportion the Mafs contains of each.

There were great Pains taken, to bring

this Fellow to difcover, where he had this,

i may call, Treafure, it ferving him to

drink aad fot, till hp went on another Ex?
'

'

H ^-
peditioji^
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pedition; But neither Promifes nor Impor-
tunities would prevail. Some made him
Drunk, yet he ftill kept his Secret. All
they could ever fifh out of him was, that

about 500 Leagues South-Weft of Jer-

fey^ at a certain Seafon of the Year, there

fell great Torrents of Water from fome
Mountains, I fuppofe from Rains, which be-

ing pafs'd over , the hdtaNs wafh'd the

Sand or Earth fome Diftance below the

Falls, and in. the Bottom remain'd this

Medley of Metals : Which brings to mind
what happen'd lately in Brafil. Several For-

tuguefe being guilty of heinous Crimes, or

afraid of the Refentment of powerful Ene-
mies, retreated from their Habitations, to

the Mountains of St. Paul, as they call'd

them, lying in between 20 and 30 Degrees

of South-Latitude, above 200 Miles from
their neareft Plantations, and yearly increafing,

at length form'd a Government amongft them-
felves. Some inquifitive Perfon perceiving,

in. divers Places, fomewhat gtyftcr, after the

Canals of the Torrents, produc'd by great

Rains, at a certain Time of the Year, w^re
dry , upon Trial found it (the Sand and
Filth being wafh'd away) very fine Gold.

They having upon Confultation amafs'd a

good Quantity thereof, made their Peace

with the King of Portugal, and are a pe-

culiar Jurifdiction, paying the King his Qiiint

pv Fifth , which is rel'ervM in all Grants"of
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pf the Crown of Spam and Portugal
f

and are conftantly fupply'd by the Mer^
chants for ready Money, with whatfoever

Commodities they want. And I am inform-

ed by divers credible Perfons, who have long

liv'd in Portugal^ that from this otherwiie

contemptible ufelefs Country, is brought by
every Brazil Fleet above Twelve Hundred
and Fifty Thoufand Pounds Sterl. only in Gold.

Who knows but what happened to them,

may one Time or other^ in hke manner,

happen to the Future Inhabitants of this

Country, not yet cultivated, fully difcover'd,

or ranfack'd by Europeans ?

There are in divers Parts of this Province,

Orpiment, and Sandaracha in great Quanti-

ty ; and all the Writers on Metals and
Minerals affirm , they not only contain

Gold, but where they are found they are

generally the Covering of Mines of Gold or

Silver.

But fuppofe all that preceded is Conje-

dure , Impofture , or Vifionary ; what I

now fuggefl: deferves great Attention ; and
wheft the Country is fettled, may invite

the beft Heads , and longeft Purfes, to

combine, at leaft, to make a fair Trial of
what the Spaniards atten|pted upon naked
Conjectures.

The Mines of New Bifcay , Gallicid and
New Mexico^ Out of which fuch vaft Quan-
tities of Silver is Yearly fent to S^ain^ be-

fides
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fides what is detain'd for their Domefticic

Utenfils, wherein they are very magnificent,

lie contiguous to this Country, To fay no-

thing of Gold, whereof they have confide-

rable Quantities, tho' not proportionable ia

Bulk or Value to the Silver. But there is

a Ridge of Hills which run almoft due

North and South between their Country
and ours, not 30 Miles broad , and in di»

vers Places, for many Miles, abounding with
Silver Mines, more than they can work, for

want of Native Sfmiards, and Negroes, And,
which is very remarkable, they unanimoufly

affii'm, the further North, the Richer the

Mines of Silver are. Which brings to mind
what Folibius^ Livy, Flir)yy and many others

of the Greek and Roman Hiftorians, and

"Writers of Natural Hiftory unanimoufly re-

port ; That the rich Mines in Spah^ upon
which the Carthaginians fo much depended,

and which greatly inrich'd them, were in the

Jfturias and Pyrenean Mountains, the moli
Northerly Part of Spain , and in a much
greater Northern Latitude, than the furtheft

Mines of New Mexico^ near their Capital

City St, A Fee, fituate in about 36 Degrees,

iSIot bufe that there are more and richer

Mines more Northerly than St, a Fee, but

they are hinder'd from working them, by
Three or Fonr populous and well polic'd Na-
tions, who have beat the Spaniards in many
liexicounters , not to fay Battles , and for

4
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a Hundred Years, they have not been ablcj

by their own ConfefHon, to gain from them
one Inch of Ground.

Pliny in particular affirms , That every
Year Twenty Thoufand Pounds of Gold
were brought from their Mines in Spain :

And that one Mine calFd Bekllo, from the
firft Difcoverer, yeilded to Hanmbal^ every Day
Three Hundred Pounds Weight of Silver

;

befides a very rich copious Mine of Mini-
um, Cinnabaris, or Vermillion, the Mother
of Quickfilver, out of which only it is ex-
traded. He adds, That the Romans con-
tinued to work thefe Mines unto his Time,
which was above Three Hundred Years;
but they were not then fo profitable , by
Reafon of Subterraneal Waters, which gave
them much Trouble, they having then dig-
ged Yik^m Hundred Paces into the Moun-
tain. But what is very remarkable, and to
our prefent Purpofe, Thefe Mines were not
m the moft Southerly or Middle Parts of
Spain

, but as above to the Northwardo
Now I defire any Intelligent Perfon, skilfulm Mmeral Affairs, to alTign a probable Rea-
fon, why we, who are on that Side of the
Ridge of Hills obverted to the Rifing Sun,
which was always (how juftly I know
not) reckon'd to abound in Mettals and Mf»
nerals, more than thofc exposed to the Set-
ting Sun, may nqt hope for, and expeft as
many and as rich Mines, as any the 5^^/;/-

ards
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arh are Maftcrs of, on the other or Wefl:«

fide of thefe Mountains? Efpecially fince fe-

veral of the S^mifh Hiftorians and Natura-

iifts obferve, that the Mines on the Ea-

ftern fide of the Mountain of Potofi in Peru^

arc much more numerous and rich, than

thofe on the Weflern,

Appendix.



APPENDIX.
A N

E X TRA C T
OF THE

CHARTER
Granted by

King CHARLES I.

To Sir Robert Heath.

CitARLEs hy the Grace of God^ &c.
To all to whom thefe Prefents /hall

come Greeting,

H ER E A S, Our Trufty and Well-
beloved Subjed and Servant, Sir

Robert Heathy Knight, Our At-
torney General, being excited

with a laudable Zeal for the pro-

paHaring the Chriftian Faith, the Enlarge-

ment
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rrient of Our Empire and Dominions, and
thelncreafe of Trade and Commerce of Our
Kingdom, has humbly befought Leave of U^,
by his own Indujftry and Charge, to tran-

fport an ample Cobny of Our SubjeiElis, &c,
unto a certain Country hereafter defcrib'd,

in^he Parts of America^ between the De-
grees of 31 and 36, 0^ Northern Latitude in-

clufively, not yet cultivated or planted, ^c.
Know ye therefore, That We favour-

ing the pious and laudable Purpofe of Our
faid Attorney, of our fpecial Grace^ certain

Knowledge, and mere Motion, have given,

granted and confirmed, and by this Our pre-

lent Charter do give, grant and confirm un-

to the faid Sir Robert Heath Knight, his Heirs,

and AfTignes, for ever. All that River or KU
vulet of St. Mattheo on the South Part, and

all that River or Rivulet of Pajjo Magno on
the North Part, and all Lands, Tenements,

and Hereditaments, lying, being, and ex-^

tending between or within the faid two Ri-

vers, by the Tra8: there unto the Ocean on

the Eafiern and Weftern Parts, fo far forth

and as much as the Continent there extends

itfelf, v^ith every of their Appurtenances.

And alfo all thofe Iflands of Veanis and Ba-

hAma. And all other Iflands andlflets near

thereto, and lying Southward, of and from the

faid Continent, all wliich lie within 31 and

36 DQgvQQ^ oi Northern Latitude inclufively.

And all and fingular Havens of Ships, Roads

aad Creeks oftlie Sea, to the faid Rivers,

Iflands
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lliands and Lands belonging
] and all

Grounds, Lands, Woods, Lakes and Rivers
within the Regions, Iflands and Limits a-
forefaid, fituate or being ; with all Kinds of
Fiihes whatfoever. Whales, Sturgeons, and
other Royal Fifli and Filhings ia the Sea
and Rivers. And all Veins, Mines, Pits, as
well open as iliut, of Gold, Silver, Gems,
precious Stones, and other Stones, Metals or
Things whatfoever, within the faid Region,
Territory, Iflands or Limits afwefaid, found
or to be found. And all Patronages and Ad-
vowfonsof all Churches, which, by Increafe
of Chriflian Religion, fhall hereafter happen
to be built within the faid Region, Territory,
Ifland and Limits aforefaid ; with all and
fingular, and with as ample Rights, Jurif^
diaions. Privileges, Prerogatives, Royalties,
Liberties, Immunities, Royal Rights and
Franchifes whatfoever, as well by Sea as
Land, within the faid Region, Territory,
iflands and Limits aforeiaid. To have, ufe,
exercife and enjoy, in as ample Manner, as
any Bifhop of Durham m Our Kingdom of
ErjgUnd^ ever heretofore have, held, ufed or
enjoyed, or of Right ought or could have,
ufe or enjoy.

And him, the faid SlvRohert Heath, his Heirs
and Affigns,^ We do by thefe Prefents, for
Us, Our Heirs and Succelfors, make, create
and conftitute the true and abfolute Lords
and Proprietors of the faid Region and Ter-
ritory aforefaid, and of all other the Pre-

mifes,
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fcifes, facing always the Faith and Allegi-

ance due to Us, Our Heirs and SuccefTors.

And that the Country or Territory thus by
"Us granted and defcrib'd, may be dignify'd

by Us with as large Titles and Privileges as

any other of Our Dominions and Territo-

ries ia that Region,
.

Know ye, That We ofOur further Grace,

certain Knowledge, and mere Motion, have

thought fit to ere£i: the fame Tract of

Ground, Country and Ifland, into a Province,

and out of the Fulnefs of our Royal Power
ane Prerogative, We do for Us, Our Heirs

and Succefforsj ered and incorporate the

fame into a Province, and do name it Caro-

hn/L, or the Province of CaroUm, and the

faid Hands the Carolam lilands, and fo from
henceforth will have them calFd;, i^c.

In Witnefsy &c.

Witnefs the Kjng at Weftminftcr^^/^ Ti6/>-

iieth Day of Odober, tn the Fifth Tear of

Oar ReJgH^

NB. There are divers other Grants,

Licences and Privileges, Royalties, and Im-
munities, in the faid Charter contain'd and fet

forth, which, upon perufal thereof will

more fully and at large appear.

The Additional Claufe from the Board
of Trade,

fo
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To the Kjng^s mofi Excellent Majesty,

May It pieafe TourM a J E S t y^

IN Obedience to Your Majesty's Com^
mands fignified to us by the Right Ho-
nourable Mr. Secretary ^erfton, upon the

Petition of Dr. Coxe m Relation to the

Province of CaroU/t^y alias Carolana Florida^

We have confider'd his faid Petition, and

humbly crave leave to reprefent unto Your
Majesty.

That Your Majesty's Attorney-Gene-
ral upon the Perufal of Letters Patents and
Conveyances produced to him by Dr. Coxe^

has reported to us his Opinion, That Dr.
Coxe has a good Title in Law to the faid

Province of Carolafta, extending from 3 1 to

36 Degrees of North Latitude inclufive, on
the Continent of America^ and to feveraf

adjacent Iflands.

Signed

Stamford

Lexington
Whi'tehall. V, Meadows

Dec- 21. 1(^99.
William Blathwait*

John Pollexfen

Abraham Hill

George Stepney

4»
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'4^ AbflrAci of the firfi Memorial frefented

to Kjng William, being a DemonflrAtion

of the jujl Pretenftons of his Majestv
the Kjng of England unto the Province of
Carolana, v|//^Jf, Florida, ^nd of the pe-
[em Proprietor tindl\ his Majesty.

EB^STION ..CabiHL the Year 1497,*

» hf the Commiflion and at the Expence
of King 'Henry VII. difcover'd all the

Coaft of Jmrica^ fronting the North or
JUantick Ocean, from the Degrees of 56
to 28 of North Latitude, Twenty Years be-
fore any other Europeans had vifited that
vaft Continent; As appears not only from
our own Hiftorians^and Cofmographers, but
alfo from theTeftfmony of the moll: emi-
nent amongft'the Spamfiy viz,. Peter Martyr
their great Secretary in his Dscades ; Oviedo
Governor of HifpanioU ; Herrera their ce-
lebrated Hiftorian, and Gomara, unto whom
We appeal : As alfo unto the famous Ra-
mtifio, a moll: impartial Perfon, Secretary to
the renowned Republick of Venice., whofe
"yVorks were Printed in the Year 1550J
and his elegant Contemporary Paulus Jovius,
About 'I'wenty Years after, the Southern

Part of this Continent adjacent to the Gulph
of Bahama.^ and that afterwards HyFd the
Gulph of Mexico, was vifited firft by the
iSparjurds commanded by "Juan Ponce de Leon,

Jen Years zk^r., Vafquez, Jyllon landed upon
it? with a more confiderable Force ; and

la
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m the Year 1527 Pamphilo Narvdsz with a

greater : Next to him in the Year 1539*
i;'erdinmdo Soto, But their enormous Cruelties

did fo enrage the Natives, that they fuc-

celTively expell'd them. And thefe pretend-

ed Conquerors, cannot have a much vi^orie

Charader, beftow'd upon them by their

Enemies or Foreigners, than they receive

from their own Hifborians, and that fo ill

as ahnoft exceeds Credit.

The laft Expedition of the Spamards, un-

to that Part of Florida, now CaroUna, which
borders upon the Gulph of Mexico, was m
the Year 1558, by the Orders of /)^« L«;/f

de VeUfco, then Vice-Roy of Mexico \ but the

Spamards after their Arrival falling into great

Feuds, return'd without making any Settle-

ment* Nor have they ever'fince made upon
this vaft Continent, except that of St. Augu-

fiine, fituated upon th^North Sea, between the

29tli and 30th Degrees of Northern Latitude,

above 1200 Miles diftant from ?a.nuco, their

nearelt Habitation to the Wefi, which is 60
Leagues from Mexico. ^ The French indeed

attempted a Settlement about Fourteen
Years fince at a Place they nam'd St*

Louis Bay, not far from Panuco between
26 and 27 Degrees North Latitude, but
were foon difpers'd. -[ And again this Year
under Monfieur Iberville, and built a Sconce
near the Wejl and leaft Branch of Mefchaceh,

leaving therein -about 40 Men.
I 2 King

* Fi^f p, '8, .*;(/ »5. t yid. p. ?Ij



King Charles I. in the Fifth Year of his

Keign, granted unto Sir Rohen Heath his

Attorney-General, a Patent of all that Part
of Jmerica, from the River St. Mattheo, ly-

ing and being in 30 Degrees of AWth La-
titude, unto the River §aj[o Magno in 36
Degrees; extending in Longitude from the
North or Jtlamick Ocean, unto the Pacifick

or South'St^, not then being in the adual
PofTelTion of any Chriftian Prince or State.

And no Part of this Grant was then or
fince m the aftual PofTefTion of any Chrifti-
an Prince or State, excepting St. Augu(Um
aforefaid ; and Ntrv Mexico^ a great Pro-
vince, unto which the Engltjh lay no Claim.
Sir Rckrt Heath m the Thirteenth Year

of King QharUs I. convey'd the Premifes
unto the Lord Mattravers, foon after, upon
iiis Father's Deceafe, Earl of Arundel and
Surrej^ Earl Marfhal of England^ who at
great Expence planted feveral Parts of the
faid Country, and had effeaed much more,
had he not been prevented by the War
with Scotland^ m which he was General for
King Chxrles ; and afterwards by the Civil
Wars in Erjgland

, and the Lunacy of his
Eldeft Son.

^

In the Beginning of the Protedorate of
Cromml, One Captain Watts (afterwards
knighted by King Charles TL and by him
made Governor of St. Chriftophers) falling
accidentally upon the Coaft of Florida^ and
meeting with One Leet an E??gli/bmm, who

having
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having divers Years before been fliipwreck'd^

and the only Man efcap'd, and then in great

Favour with the chief Varacouffi or Roytelet

of that Country, by his Influence the En-

gttjfj were permitted to trade, and kindly

invited to fettle there. Not long after the

King as they ftyfd him, fent One of his

chief Subje8:s EmbafTador to EngUnd
; and

the Engiifh had divers Trads of Land given

them by the Indhns^ and furvey'd that

Continent (a Map whereof is ftill in being)

for above Two Hundred Miles fquare.

After this a great Number of Perfons

engag'd to contribute confiderably, towards

the fettling a Colony of EngltfJj in the faid

Province, which Original Subfcription is

now in my PoiTeflion. They nam'd divers

Places, efpecially Rivers, Harbors and Ifles,

by the Names of the Captains of Ships,

chief Traders, and other Circumftances re-

lating to the Engli(h Nation, as by the faid

Map or Chart doth more fully appear.

In the Year 1678, a confiderable Num-
ber of Perfons went from Nerv England up-

on Difcovery, and proceeded fo far as I^ew

Mexico, 150 Leagues beyond the River
Mefchiicebey and at their Return render'd an
Account to the Government of Bofton^ as

will be attefted, among many others, by
Colonel Dudlej, then One of the Magi-
ftrates, afterwards Governor of New Er,g-

Und, and at prefent Deputy Governor oP
the Ifle of Wtght^ under the Honourable

the
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the Lord Cutts, The War foon after break-

ifig out between the Er/gUfi and I?tdiansy

many of the hdians, who were in. that

Expedition, retreated to Canada^ from whom
Monfieur De Salle receiv'd moft of his In-

formation, concerning that Country, by
him afterwards more fully difcover'd. And
they ferv'd him for Guides and Interpre-

ters ; as is attefted by Monfieur Le Tomy^

who accompany'd Monfieur De Sdle : As
alfo by Monfieur Le Clerk, in a Book pub-

lifh'd by Order of the French King. For
which Reafon, and divers other PafTages

favouring inadvertently the Engliffj Preten-

fions, his Journal Printed at Paris, was cal-

led in, and that Book of One Livre Price,

is not now to be purchas'd for Thirty

Livres.

The Five Nations, in the Territory of

New Torky commonly call'd Jrocois by the

French, who have for above Thirty Years

voluntarily fubjeded themfelves to the King
of England, had conquer'd all that Part of

the Country, from their own Habitations

to and beyond Mefchaoehe (as the aforemen-

tion'd Monfieur Le Tonty more than once

acknowledges : As alfo Father Le Clerk in

his Hiflory of Canada Printed by Order in

1 691) fold , made over and furrender'd,

all their Conquells and Acquifitions therein,

to the Government of New Tork , which^

therefore of Right belongs to the Engltjb.

Thb
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The Prefent Proprietary of Cdro!a»4 ap*

prehending, from what Information he had
received, that the Planting of this Country
would be highly beneficial to the Englijh^

endeavoured divers Ways to acquaint him-
felf with the People, Soil and Products

thereof; difcover'd divers of its Parts ; firll

from Carolim^ afterwards from Fenfilvania^ by
th^Sufquehamh River ; and many of his Peo-

ple travell'd to New Mexico.

Soon after the faid Proprietary of O-
rolana, made another Difcovery more Southr

erly, by the great River Ochequitony and
receivM an Account of that Country before

altogether unknown, and whereunto the
French to this Day are utter Strangers.

The faid Proprietary, about the fame
Tirpe, made another Difcovery more to
the North-Weft, beyond the River Mefcha-
cehsj of a very great Sea or Lake of frefh

Water, feveral Thoufand Miles in. Circum-
ference ; and of a great River, at the S.

W. End, ilTuing out into the South-Sea^ a-
bout the Latitude of 44 Degrees; which
yt^as then communicated to the Privy-Coun-
cil, and a Draft thereof left in the PIan«
tation Office.

And fince We are afTur'd, the Englijh

have more fully difcover'd the faid Lake
from the South-Sea^ and enter'd by Shipping
thereinto.

They hkewife coafted all that great
Continent unto the Seas oi Tartar^ and J^-
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pa^, found it going and returning a very
eafy quick and fafe Navigation, and the

People much civiliz'd ; and during the Voy-
age, though they did not ( in the Places

where they caU'd) ftay in. the whole Ten
Days, yet they obtain'd, by Barter with
the Natives, above Fourfcore Pound Weight
of pure Gold.

Divers other Parts of this Country were
difcover'd by the Englifh, from feveral Co-
lonies, long before the Freigch had the

leafl Knowledge thereof. Colonel WooA in

Virgima inhabiting at the Falls of ^ames

River, above loo Miles Weft of Chefepeack

Bay, from the Ye^r 1654 to 1664, difco-

ver'd at feveral Times, feveral Branches of

the great Rivers Ohio and Mefchacehe, J.

was poffefsM about Twenty Years ago of

the Journal of Mr. Needham employ'd by
the aforefaid Colonel, and it is now in the

Hands of, &c.

The Englijh have not only furvey'd by
Land the greateft Part of Florida and Caro-

lam^ but have been as induftrious and fuc-

cefsful in their Attempts by Sea. The pre-

fent Proprietary of Carolanaj 2 3 Years ago,

was polTefs'd of a Journal frpm the Mouth
of the Mefchacehe^ where it difembogues it-

Mi into the Mexican Gulph, unto the Yel-

Iqw or Muddy River, as they call it ; which
faid Journal was in E^igl'Jhy and feem'd to

have been written many Years before ; to--

gether v/ith a very large Map or Chart,
'

with
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with the Names of divers Nations, and

fhort Hints of the chief Produds of each

Country. And by Modern Journals of £»-

glijh and French^ the moft material Parts

thereof are confirm'd, the Nations, in divers

Places there nam'd, continuing ftill in the

fame Stations, or very little remote. From
a Confidence in thcfe Journals, the En^ltjb

were encourag'd to attempt further Difco-

veries by Sea and Land. And the prefcnt

Proprietary hath expended therein, for his

Share only, above Nine Thoufand Pounds,

as he can eafily and readily dcmonftrate.

The laft Year being 1698, the prefent

Proprietary, at his own Expence, fet out

Two Ships from England, well Mann'd and

Viduall'd ; order'd a Barcelengo to be bought

at Carolina, purpofely built for that Coaft,

and for Difcovery of Shoals, Lagunes or

Bays, and Rivers ; As alfo all Materials

for building and equipping another Ship in

the Country. One of thefe Ships returning,

was unhappily caft away upon the Englijb

Coaft in a great Storm, but very providen-

tially the Journal was fav'd, though all the

Men were loft ; which Journal contains an
ample Account of the Country all along the

Coaft, which they reprefent as the moft plea-

fant in the World, and abounding with all

Tilings, not only for Necellity, but for the

Comfort ofHuman Life. And amongft many
others, there's a Draft of one of the moft Ca-
pacious Harbors jin the Univerfe, the moft in-

K viting
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vidng Place imaginable for building a
Town and eftablilhing a Colony, the Ad-
jacent Country being pleafant, fruitful, and

a very great Tract of Land freed from

Trees ready for Planting ; an excellent

Quarry of Stone like that of PortIand^ and

a great Oyfter Bank almoft touching the

very Quarry, which will fupply them with

Lime, for many Ages ; belides many other

Encouragements , which are comprehended

m another Memorial

D. Coxj^.
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